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EveryM jI’s a “lucky” on Forest M v e ,
all enjoy the cleanliness, Comfort and convenience of modem GAS  
living at low, low cost. ♦ ^
Take little Billy Landers on the left there . .  . 
and dad live at 29 Forest Drive. Neither he nor his father . . .  a 
coach at Webb Junior High . . .  causes Mrs^ Landers any w^sh^ay 

■ worries . . .  even though ft’s a washday
,■ 111 the hot Water she needs . .. anyjtime. .. daj^ or night. . .  at the 

same low (iAS rate.
And Xlex Lutsky, to the Landers’ left, has all the cooking ad
vantages enjoyea by the chefs of America s finest restaurants....

one in-

1 '

■ /

and almost as many. Two GAS stoves for the Lutskys . 
the kitchen and another in the basement.

Like these two families, the Ramseys at 120 and the Brodowskis 
. . .  a few doors away at 104 .,. . never have to worry abi^t heat 
or hot water for their sparkling homes . . . thanks to the friendy  
blue flame of dependable GAS. It’s tl^ saprieVrigiit on down the 
street. . . the Callahans at No. 62 and the Bakers at 39 . . . all 
enjoy the co|iforts and economies of modern GAS living. ^

Maybe you’re a “lucky” too, and don’t know it. Give us a call
today and find out if you’re living by a GAS line. ,

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
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liianciuitUr— A CUy of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY^ SEPTEMBER 6, 1967 (OImwUMI Advertiainff od Page SB)

T V  Weather
Partiy cloudy, cool tonight 

Low in the BOe. Tom om w  partly 
suimy and cooler. High in the 
low 70a.

PRICE SEVEN  CENTS

M in is lu i t s  O a t

IPAItXS (A P )— iMininkirta 
are “out o f place to Mgh 
adhoote —  eapedaUy mixed 
Mgh nchoDla,”  eaya Atato
Pe^reOtite, mtoMter lolC ed- 
udalUon.*

“ UatheXicB to one thing 
and work to another,’’ aaid 
PeyrenOe to a  hroadcaat 
Tuesday n ight “ I  tJilidc a  
long emock to a  good solu
tion.”

Walkout

TaU section and rubble from Czech airliner covers swamp area near Gandw, 
Nfld. The planejcrashed early Tuesday killing 31 of the 69 persons aboard.

LBJ Names 
Negro Head 
For Capital

WA8HINOTON (A P ) — Preal- 
dent Johnaon today named

Plane Crash Survivors 
In Serious Condition
GANDER, Nfld. (A P ) Ik e  spun across 1,000 yards of ^ n -

86 survivors of the fiery crash of gy marshland, and the 6,100 gal- ^-----
a Csech airliner were reported Ions of jet fuel aboard went up street is a residential road, 
still to serious condition today in in a flash seen for miles. about SOO feet of it unpaved and

State News

Negroes Bar 
School Road; 
Seek Repairs
NORWALK (A P ) — A  group 

of about 15 Negro home ownefs, 
complaining about the condition 
of a street, blocked the only ac
cess road leading to a public 
elementary school for more than 
two hours today.

-_...The “ blockade” '  ended at 
about 10:40 a.mi, and teachers 
finsdiy were able to enter the 
Nathaniel E ly School for the first 
day of clSMses.

The action by the irate resi
dents followed a meeting Tues
day night between representa
tives of the city and home own
ers of Ingalls Avenue h> a pre
dominantly ItoSTO neighborhood.

The residenta complained 
about neglect and accused the 
city of "buckpassing”  and "w ill
fully Ignoring long-standing re
quests to repair the street.”  The

j  . __  A. ^  ___ j  _ s i iu  in  senou B  cuiivuuun .. . — -----_ - - -  - - - - - -  — ------—  -
dent Johnson toitoy named a ji, Gander, Montreal Ik e  crash killed 31 of the 69 pitted with holes.
Negro—housing expert Walter . Halifax as Investigators persons aboard, and two others Spokesmen forand Halifax as Investigators persons aboard, and two others 

searched the wreckage for clues died to a Gander hospital. The 
to the cause of Gander’s worst survivors—Csechs, Cubans and 
air disaster Poles—included 18 women, 11

" ■ V r ’ h ‘T d ' t o  n“  w  s 5 r ^  wlto refueUlng Sto^ in Ireland

since 1966. Prior to that he had ^ , j  passengers w e »  flown to Hall
The big airliner taxied down 

the runway and lifted enough to 
clear about 1,600 yards of open 
ground before it dipped into a 
shallow ditch through which the 
Canadian National Railway’s 
main line runs. It tore off at 
least one of its four propellers.

B. Washington—to be the chief 
axecutive or Mayor of Washing
ton, and charged him with the 
task of making the city “ a 
showcase, a model for the na
tion.”'

Wariiington, a native of Daw-

been chief of the National Caj^- 
tal Housing Authority here since 
1961.

’Ike President also named an 
eiqpeyt to city management, 
‘^o ipas Eletcher, to he Wash-

Spokesmen for the city told 

(See Page Eighteen)

Abortion Held 
Only Treatment 
In Some Delects

(See 'Page Twenty-Six)

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
chief pediatrician at Jitons Hop
kins Hospital predicted today it 
will be "many, many yearii be
fore we have tiie 'therapuetic 
means to repair genetic de
fects”  In babies before they are

Cong Force Beajt^n
ses

SAIGON (A P ) —About‘'2,B00 were capuired and the defend- 
guerrillas tried to storm the kig fop6es suffered only light 

provincial capital of Tam K y for 
three'hours before dawn today 
but were beaten o ff with the loss 
of 319 dead, including th r^
company commanders, and^^ made another unsuccessful at

tempt to raid It Saturday, be- 
-the weekend presidential

lUes.
Ky, 30 miles south of Da ^  
is the capital of Quang ^

fax, and seven others were sent 
to M ontri^. A  floodlit hangar 
a mile m m  toe crash site be
came ^  morgue for the dead, 
who /Included the pilot, .a Capt. 

jvsky, co-pilot and two oth- 
^  of the eight-man crew.
One survivor, Zdenek Lands 

a 86-year-old Prague blMoglst, ™
said from his Gander hospital present, Dr/ Robert K.
bed: “ On conUct with the eoU, I  Cooke said, "there are no other 
was catopulted off toe air- known medical measures for 
plane." When he hit the eoggy the treatment of the fetus otoer 
mud, he added, " I  was in than abortion In the prevention 
flames.”  serious defects."

Those first on the scene found This is a major reason for in- 
nlne persons staggering across creased study and discussion 
toe muck—a stewardess, the ra- about the suMect- of abortion 
dl6 operator, toe flight engineer, and ito ImpUcatibns, he added, 
a male passenger, Ws wife and Dr. Cooke talked to reporters 
four chUdren. and particlpanU as the Intema-

" ’Ike stewardess wanted us to tlonal Conference on Abortion, 
help the others first,”  a rescuer sponsored by toe Harvard Di

vinity School and the Joseph P. 
A  Csech delegation waq sent Kennedy Foundation opened

mass of weapons: ^
Behind barrages of mortars, (0^  ̂

rockets and band grenades, the election. 
Viet Cong assaulted et^ht posi- 
tions in and arpui)|d'4he city of 
about 13,000. TheKgot into the 
streets, burned Jknises and un 
succeasfuUy a ^  
the city Jato/

Ik e  attfdk force was made up 
at the bkrd-oore 70th and 72nd

Province to toe northern Irt <3anadla!n* authorities In here. It U toe first such Interna-
Corps area. The Viet Cong the cruh  Hon«l conference brinslnsr to-
made another iinaiicceaeful at- mVesUgatmg me crasn.

The . assault today followed toe 
battle Monday and Tuesday 14 

„„„  miles northwest of toe city in 
Which U.S. Marines klUed 180 

ipted to .empty troops while losing
54 dead and 104 wounded.
T h e  flareup In the north, cou

pled with lesser but often sharpo-oore Yom anu pjed with lesser but often sharp oroaocasi empiqycB
— I, crack Red provincial fighting elsewhere In the coun- ed, at 'least for several days,, j - .-'digt.uggino-’  the 
heavily reinforced by less ^ two-month luU In when union negotiators «a c * ‘*®>^bortlon. Dr. Cooke

tlonal conference iMtoglng to 
getoer experts in the fields of 
law, religion,' medicine, and toe 
social sciences.

Dr. Herbert W. Richardson, 
assistant professor of Theology 
at Harvard Divinity School told 
reporters that toe conference isr 
not being held "to  come'to con-

WTAWT BEACH Pla (A P ) -  abortionM IAM I BEACH, Fla. i A f  j jtot to raise fhe level of dlsctu-
sioh.”

O ^ 'b f  toe greatest problems 
subject of

NBC, Union 
Near Accord

A  threatened strike' by 8,000 
broadcast employes was a'vert-

DETROIT (A P )— Nego
tiations between the Ford 
Motor Co. and the United 
Auto Workers Union re
sumed today in the face 
of an apparently inevitable 
strike by 159,000 Ford 
workers across the nation 
at midnight tonight.

"An  exercise In futility”  was 
toe way UAW President Walter 
Reutoer described toe last day 
of negotiations before toe strike 
deadline as He closeted himself 
wlto bargainers for Ford.

"Both parties are obligated to 
sit at that table and do every
thing possible to avert a strike,”  
Reutoer said, adding he expect
ed bargaining would go right to 
toe last minute.

It  was not immediately clear 
whether toe UAW contract with 
Chrysler would be extended 
past the deadline.

The union has requested such 
an agreem ent' extension, and 
Chrysler has said there will be 
no lockout.

Today, however, Chrysler ad
vised toe union It would answer 
the question of a contract exten
sion later in Uie afternoon, ac
cording to Doug Frazer, chief 
UAW negotiator at Chrysler.

“ I  guess they haven’t gfot 
their orders from GM yet,’ ’ Fra
zer commented. "They told us 
they haven’t made up their 
minds yet and I  told them they 
should not insult toe' Intelligence 
of the (negotiating) commit
tee.”  X

The decision was made , two 
weeks ago,. Frazer maintained, 
“ but they haven’t got the cour
age or inteUigence to tell us.’ ’

The UAW negotiator said all 
..bargaining actl'vltleB at Chrys- 
'le r  have been called off. "We 
can’t bargain In this atmos
phere," he said. “ I f  they can’t 
tell us the simple truth, what’s 
toe point of bargaining?” 

Reutoer told newsmen at 
Ford toe first drder o f business 
today would be discussion of 
how to coptinue work on any de
fense items toe nation’s second 
largest aiito producer might be 
working on.

"The union Is prepared to In
sure production of any critical 
items toe Defense Department 
may have In Ford facilities,”  
Reutoer said.

Reutoer said toe only chance 
of avoiding a strike would be a 
change In'attitude on toe part of 
Ford, adding that he has seen 
no indication of any such 
change.

Malcolm L. Denise, Ford’s top 
negotiator, said Tuesday he an
ticipated no new offer by the 
second largest automaker.

./Uked If he would request re
commendations from William 
E. Simkin, director of toe Fed
eral Mediation and Conciliation 
Service, Reutoer said he would 
leave that for Simkln-to decide.

The fiery red-haired labor 
leader -Mid he hoped any strike 
would be a short one and that

k 6
Both Malcolm Denise, Ford’s top negotiator, and Walter Reuther, right, a g ^  
that wage talks are stalemated. Behind Denise is Sidney^McKenna, Ford s 
rector of labor affairs. Behind Reuther is Ken Rannon, head of U A W s  Ford 
Department. (A P  Photofax) ' '______________ ___________________ __

Exotic New N-Weaponry 
Under Development by U.S.

Editor’s Note—Twenty five 
years ago toe race for toe atom
ic bomb begin In Oak Ridge, 
Tenn. Following is an assess
ment of America’s present nu
clear arms posture—and a hint 
of things to come—given by 
Atomic Energy Conunlsslon and 
Defense department officials.

By FRANK CAREY 
A P  Sctenoe Writer 

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Even 
as America’s weapons makers 
revamp and Improve stockpiled 
nuclear weapons, work Is under
way on exotic new types bf 
armament.

Government officials say fu
ture objectives Include not only 
the , s o - c a l l e d  "neutron 

- hornlb” —once described as a

kind of death-ray lyeapon—but 
also pure-fuslon weapons that 
would not require atomic bomb 
triggers and thus would produce 
no radioactive fallout.

These and other developments 
concerning America’s present 
nuclear arms posture came out 
In responu to queries submitted 
to toe Atomic Energy Commis
sion by The Associated Press.

The ABC collaborated with 
the Defense Department In ] ^ -  
paring Its answers. ABC Chair- 
ihan Glenn T. Seaborg and Brig. 
Gen. Bkhvard B. GlUer, director 
of the ABC’s Di'vislon of MUl- 
taey Applications, were Inter
viewed separately:

In addition to references to re-

(See P w e  Twenty-Six)

Detroit, NYC Schools 
Move Toward Strikes

abortion. Dr. Cooke said, is that 
most statistics are out-of-date, 
being mainly based on projec-

____ lo (^  force guerrillas. ^ u n d  war that preceded agreement Tuesday with thq
___ee company commanders of gouto Vietnam’s presidential National Broadcasting Co.^ on a
toe crack unlto were, Wiled and Section Sunday. The Commu- new contract and a g r ^  to sub- from data coUected from
16 men were c a p tu ^ , Including Qi^ts have lost almost 600 dead mlt to union members a pri^pos- i920’s. More accurate data,
a “ war correspondent”  In toe m major actions in toe past few al from toe American Broad- jjg g
Viet Cong psychological warfare ^ y g ,  while about 70 Am erican  casting Oo,x' . -  r ’
service. have been kUIed. Tlm^-OkulUvan of Ix»s An-

South Vietnamese officers n i.i
said at least 180 enemy weapons ( ^  Page F ive) (See Page Six)

he sai^, would show that crimi
nal atertlons have not multi
plied As fast as toe population 
hM during toe past 40 years.

negotiations woWd get’ under 
way again “ at, toe earliest op
portunity.”

Reuther said Tuesday he ex
pected UAW members would be 
able to remain a tjb e lr  jobs at 
GM and Chrysler even if toe 
current contracts are not ex
tended.

This is traditional In toe auto 
indusiry, and toe companies al
ways have paid wages and ben-

(8ee Page Eighteen)

Gains Shown 
B y Catholics 
In Viet Vote
SAIGON (AP). — Catholic can

didates In South Vietnam’s sen
atorial election surged ahead in 
returns today, and toe nation’s 2 
million Roman C a t h o l i c s  
apparently will have strorig 
representation in toe new upper 
house.

Earlier returns had Indicated 
that supporters of Vice Presi
dent-elect Nguyen Cao Ky would 
be in toe majority, but llsU 
known tq support him are no 
longer among toe top six. Six 
lists of 10 candidates each will 
be elected to form toe 60- 
member body.

The latest returns were still 
incomplete, and although some 
of toe leading tickets are sure 
winners, others could lose out

)
(See PaAie Twenty-8U)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
’The vast school systems of 

New York a t y  and Detroit 
moved closer to massive strikes 
today and empty classrooms In 
cities across toe nation marked 
toe failure of school boards and 
teachers to agree on Issues of 
salary and educational policy.

New York a t y ’s United Fed
eration of Teachers rejected 
what was described as a final 
proposal from a mediation pan
el ’Tuesday only hours afteT 
Mayor John V. Undsay strongly 
recommended acceptance. 'The 
teachers threaten mass resigna
tions on Monday, toe first day of 
School, a move that would affect 
l.T-mlllioh pupils.

Detroit’s 800,000 pupils, sched
uled td ao  b»eh> to. school today, 
stayed hotne aa toe'opening was 
put off to Thursday so negotia
tions could continue between toe 
Board of Education apfl toe 
Federation of TeacheVs. Lt. 
Gov. William MlUlken said, 
"There is no sign 6t. a settle
ment."

Some 19,000 pupils who 
trooped to classrooms in ^ e r  
Michigan school districts' wê cq 
sent home Tuesday when their'

teachers refused to --qhow up 
without new contracts.

MlUlken expected another
74.000 to be eent home today.

By Thursday, he said, toe flg-
ure could reach 600,000j«
. About 24,000 pupUe in Bast S t 

Louis, ni:,. were in their second 
week at home as a teacher boy
cott closed most classes. Oidy 
300 of the 920 teachers have re
ported for work.

The Broward County School . 
board in For| Lauderdale, Fla., 
decided Tuesday to cloae its 
schools until Sept. 25 after 2,5M 
members of the ClasTOom 
Teachers Association voted to 
stibinit r e s i g n a t i o n s .  The 
schoMs  ̂ shut their doors on
90.000 pupils who had returned 
for classes'Aug. 28.

Teacher-school b«urd <Uapi)tes 
also threatened Gsoton, Coon., 
Raiulolph, Maee., slid Mc
Cracken County, Ky., Schools. 
Negro protests troubled scRoola 
In MUwaukee, Wis., and Wo ^  
vUle, Miee.

Newport, R.I., pubUo ecboois 
opened as usual after a hoyoott 
threatened by the Newport 
Teachers A s s o c i a t i o n  was

\ (Seb Page Five)
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«  not have been more upset over the loss of his locks than IB-month-old Steven Matthew
p K ?  o ? l7 6 ^ a r tJ r  St. W i t h ^ lu , t e  calm Barber Arthur Tedford groomed the young man’s

head. A  foUipop and a ‘Yirst haircut” certificate made it seem worth the trouble.

. t ' ■
XHeraid photos by Seti:«p ls )
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Torpedo, Bomb Inventor 
Dies in Stamford at 80

In the
/Vctci'"'

SheinWolcl on Bridge

In  Peace Corps
John Mi Oitowiski, son of 

Mr. and Mira. WaJIter C. Oriow’- 
<3t 147- N. School S t  has 

been named a Peace Oorps vol
unteer ailter recently complet- 
ingr nine weeks tinalninig at San 
EHeco State College, OaBf. He 
is in Jamaica, where he has 
been assigned to education pro
grams.

Duning his tmining, he stud
ied Jamacian history and cul
ture, teaching theory and com- 
nnintty development techniques. 
More than 130 Pecuce , Corps 
vdhinteera are currently- .serv
ing in Jamaica.

M AYOR'S SHOW RENEW ED  
LOS ANOELKS (A P ) — May

or Sanihel W. Yorty’s Sunday 
evening discussion show has 
been renewed by Jack Rorke 
productions and KHJ-TV for a 
third 13-week period, the spon
sors announced today.

Torty’s guests next Sunday on 
the television show will include 
actress Jane Wyman, basketball 
star Elgin Baylor and Barry  
Goldwater.

STA^^fFpi^. Conn. (A P ) —  
Lester P. Barlow, who Invented 
some of the first aerial bombs 
and torpedoes used during 
World W ar I, died Tuesday at 
Stamford Hospital. He was M.

During his long career he gen
erated considerable controvery 
both as.'an Inventor and as a 
political figure who frequently 
clashed with members of the 
Congress and government.

The inventor of the aerial 
depth bomb, Barlow fought for 
23 years to receive what he said 
he considered lair payment 
from the government lor the use 
of his inventions. Finally, with 
the help of a special' congres
sional resolution he was 
awarded *692,719:21 in 1940.

F o l l o w i n g  World War 
I, Barlow periodically announc
ed he had discovered a super- 
weapon which would revolution
ize warfare. None did.

He also tried to have Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt im
peached in the late 1930s and 
was a lieutenant in- Huey 
P. Long’s “share the. wealth’’ 
campaign.

Barlow is survived by a son, 
Edward L. Barlow of Stamford; 
a brother, Floyd Barlow of Flo
rida; and two grandchildren.

Bom in Monticello, Wls., Bar- 
low will be burled in Clear 
Lake! Iowa, where his parents 
are buried.

He once claimed he had found 
a weapon that would render bat
tleships obsolete, then, some 
years afterwards, said he had 
discovered a way to make bat
tleships Imi^une from ex
plosives.

Many of his schemes received 
a sympathetic audience from  
congressmen and some of them 
pressured the Army into testing 
a liquid oxygen and carbon 
’’glmite” bomb in 1940.

’The bomb, whlcji Barlow said 
would suck the life out of any- ' 
thing within 1,000 feet of the ex- 
plMion, went off on schedule at 
Aberdeen Proving, Grounds in 
Maryland. It failed to perturb 84 
goats tethered nearby, howeverj 

Afterwards Barlow observed^' 
“ I ’m licked on it. But I  had to 
try it to find out.”

In 1937 Barlow was threatened 
with a government lawsuit after 
he shouted during a National 
Labor Relations Board hearing 
in Stamford that the NLRB  
members were "nothing but 
Reds.”

“And you can tell the Presi
dent of the United States for me 
to go to hell!” BarloW added.

Shortly thereafter, BaHow  
launched a petition drive to 
have President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt impeached.

His last sally into toe jwlltlcal 
arena came in 1942 when he

ELBOW  OF F A T E ..
JOGS d e f e n d e r

By SHEINWOLD

If you th lnk^hatFate is too 
busy to bother with bHdgs hands 
you just"  ̂haven't been reading 
the papers I&tely. It’s obvldua^ 
that Fate no longer cares about 'W^OT

a- ♦  Jv,

A P  Newsteatures 
By SYD KRONISH

ago

w ar and ^ a c e  but is concen
trating on contract bridge and 
perhaps an occasional game of 
gin rummy.

Opening lead—three of hearts.
East took two heart tricks and 

then led a third heart to makeA  quarter of a  century 
X. , ,  j  S T , wau, dummy ruff. Declarer cashedthe islands of Papua and New ^

Guinea were toe scenes of vio- to dummy with the
lent military action which raged king of diamonds and led toe 

sea and air of this established nine of clubs withon the land, 
part Of toe globe. As a  tribute 
to toe 26th anniversary of toq 
W ar in the Pacific, Papua dnd 
New Guinea have Issued four 
new stamps depicting scenes of 
battle.

The 2 cents shows a plane at-
unsuccessfully ran for Congress tacking ships off Milne Bay. The
as an independent Republican 
against Claire Boothe Luce. ■ 

Barlow’s two marriages end
ed in divorce. His second wife, 
Gertrude Fitzgerald Barlow, 
sought to end her marriage be
cause of Barlow’s “unwarranted 
spending in science and poli
tics.”

6 cents illustrates Allied troops 
moving toward toe enemy on 
the Kokoda Trail. ’The 20 cents 
features “coastwatchers,” who 
hid in toe hills and reported toe 
movement of enemy planes and 
ships. ’The 60 cents shows the 
Battle of the Coral Sea.

SPECIAL SALE 
ALL-WEATHER COATS

65% Dacron, 3S% Coffon 
Zip-Ouf Pile Liner

REG. 35.00 
LIM ITED  TIM E O N LY

26.88

GLENNEY'S S '
CORNER M A IN  and BIRCH STS.

School’s 
Opening —

 ̂ D R IV E  
C A R E F U LLY !

k

Ju^ Arrived 

M AR lira ’S!
, O IRLS’

OFFICIAL GYM SUITS
FOR

Bennet and Illing Junior 
'Hi£:h School and Man
chester cuid East Catho
lic High School.

Get your OFFICIAL, 
GYM SUIT 

at MARLOWrS!
—  A lso '—

G}m(i Bags, Sneakers, 
Sweat Shirts and 

UiRforms For East 
Catholic High Scl^odi. . .

Police Pelted 
In Brooklyn
N EW  YORK (A P ) —  Groups 

of Negro youths pelted police 
and firemen with rocks for sev
eral hours Tuesday night and 
set a truck afire in the same 
Brooklyn neighborhood ' where 
disorders followed toe fatal 
shooting of a teen-aged mugging 
susi>ect by a detective toe pre
vious night."

Mayor John V. Lindsay, top 
police officials, other-city offi
cials, community leaders and 
police reinforcements poured 
into the area and established an 
uneasy calm before midnight.

About 200 youths coming from 
a rock ‘n roll show at Prospect 
Park threw bottles at cars and 
buses. Firemen could not get to 
a paneLtruck hit by a firebomb 
because of a> barrage of rocks.

Shortly after that Chief In
spector Sanford Garelik said the 
situation was . under control. 
Two patrolmen were injured, 
apparently not seriously. Police 
arrested 12 persons on ' various 
cliarges.

Hundreds of Negroe^ poured 
into the streets Monday night 
hurling bricks and bottles at po
lice after Richard Ross, 14, was 
shot in toe back of toe head by 
Detective John Rattley, 42. Both 
are Negroes.

Police said Rattley and two 
other detectives potmeed on 
Ross and four or five compa
nions mugging a 73-year-old 
man. A  grand Jury probe, npr- 
mal procedime in fatal shootings 
by police, was ordered earlier 
Tuesday.

Liqdsay met with a  group of 
community leaders at a police 
station for an hour and -a  half 
Tuesday night. He was accom
panied by city officials, while 
others fanned out into the neigh
borhood.

Lindsay s^ld he was told that 
Jobs ^ a s  a big problem in the 
neightorhood. *
-Assistant Chief Inspector 

'''Lloyd Sealy, highest ranking 
Negro in toe police department, 
helped matotam toe relative 
calm by talking to groups of 
youths on the streets and meet
ing with others in a nearby com
munity center. - „

It is ironlpai; in light of toe 
above issue, that toe United N a -. 
tions should announce it will pro
duce new commemorative 
stamps on toe theme “Towards 
Disarmament.” ’The new U.N. 
stamps will be issued in denom
inations Of 6 cents green and 
blue, and 13 cents green and 
red ., The actual design of toe 
stamp has not as yet been an
nounced: As one observer not
ed, it would be a good idea if 
toe design featured a man bang
ing his head against the wall.

Mexico has Issued a new 40 
centavos stamp commemorat
ing toe centenary of toe Degol- 
lado ’Theatre In Guadelajara. 
The theatre has a long and in
teresting history. Construction 
was ordered in 1866 by Governor 
Santos Degollado who-named it 
toe “Teatro Alarcon” but soon 
afterwards toe governor died 
and toe name was changed to 
its present one.. It opened in 
1866 with Lucia di Lammermoor 
— but toe final construction was 
not completed until 1888 when it 
changed its fare to vaudeville. 
It was nearly destroyed by fire 
in 1909 and finally inaugurated 
again in 1941. The opening per
formance — Lucia di Lammer
moor.

an air of triumph.
The bidding should have told 

East that South had a six-card 
trump.suit. Since South had also 
shown up with three ■ hearts he 
could have only lour cards in 
clubs and diamonds and there
fore couldn’t need a  discard on 
dummy’s nine of clubs.

East shqpld have defeated toe 
contract by discarding; but. Jog
ged by Fate’s elbow, he ruffed 
with toe nine of spades. South 
overruffed, led a diamond to toe 
ace and ruffed a diamond. Then 
he led a trump, forcing out the 
ace.

Deep Finesse
East’s last two cards were 

the 8-6 of trumps, and South 
had toe J-7. When East return
ed toe six of trumps South fi
nessed with toe seven, making 
his contract.

As we have seen. East could 
have defeated toe contract by* 
refusing to ruff toe nine of clubs. 
East could have done toe Job 
earlier by cashing the ace of 
trumps before leading the third 
round of hearts. But East’s 
simplest defense was to return 
a low trump at the second trick.

When a defender misses three' 
ways to defeat a contract,' don’t 
you think that Fate has conspir
ed to help delcarer?

Dally Question
Partner opens with 2-NT (22 

to 24 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades,

North dealer - 
Both sides vulnerable 

N O RTH
♦  K Q

■ 0? KJ
" 0  A K J 8 5  

4b^Ak9  6 
( ^ E A S T

♦  A 9 8 6  
.  10 7 f i n  ’ Q? A Q 9  
0  96 2 . -  0  Q 10 3
*  8 5 4 2  J 10

SOUTH » ^
4  J 107 542
C? 8 54 V '-
0  74
♦  73

North East South West
2 0  Pass 2 N T  Pasv
3 N T  Pass 4 AH Pass

m m
.  ’ 9 * '  'S IR L O IN  PIT*

SSI West M lddle'lpli^_ DAILY

b o n e l e s s
SIRLOIN STEAK

DON’T  FOBOBT «  . I
WEIGHT WATCHERS SFBO M IA___|,

Jack-10-7-5-4-2: Hearts, 8-5-4;

rlamonds, 7-4"; Clubs, 7-3.
What do you say?
AnSwet; Bid three spades. 

You Intend to bid four spades 
next. You esmnot be sure of 
making four spades with your 
miserable hand, but you will 
make many more tricks at four 
spades than partner would at 
two notrump.

Copyright
General Features Corp.

ROLLING P IN  CHAMP
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Mary 

Jane Stone, deposed rolling'pin 
throw champ, was philosophical 
about her defeat.

“Thats’ what champions are 
for—to be beaten,” said Miss 
Stone, 20, of Pittsburg, Tex., alt
er losing to Gail Ball, 18, of Car- 
rick, Pa.

Miss Ball, who developed a 
southpaw sling while playing 
first base on a girls’ softball 
team, threw her winning rolling 
pin I39feet and backed it with 
tosses of 131 and 137 feet.

Miss Stone,s best toss was 124 
feet Monday at toe Allegheny 
(bounty Fair.

N O W

.luncheon  8PEIOIAL.
^OABT BEEF SANDWM®

With Cole ' , - G 9 C '
KoJ hit Dill Plekl»^<_ ^

ORDERS TO 00-JH !?f S4B-H54
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'UNI-CARD'
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GYM
SUITS

ARE NOW IN!

School Work Is 
Easier and ' 
Grades Are. . 
Better W hoi 
You Use A

iwriter!

Pinkies to Meet 
Next Thursday

^ ’The Jumor Auxiliary of Man- 
t e s t e r  Memorial Hospital, 

“ Plnklea,”' will open 1^ fall 
season Thursday, Sept. 14 at 3 
p.m. with a  meeting in room 

|» A -7 at Manchester High School. 
M onthly. meetings will be 

held on the first Thursday of- 
each month at the same time 
and place. Members are obli
gated to attend each meeting 
and will be excused only by 111- 
.ness.|- .

T l ^  annual sign up day for 
prosjpectlve) members of the 
auxiliary will b e  Saturday, Oct. 
28 ] at Manchester lilemorial 
Hospital. Details will i be an
nounced at- a later 4 a te . '

Williams Named 
By Kappa Psi

WlaSteir R. WWamis o f 388 E. 
CJeaiter 'St. was ejected grand 
ijegerit of Kappa PSi phairma- 
ceutical fraitennlDty Jiasib week at 
a Weninliel coiwen/tlbiii in Kanr 
sas <3lty, Mo. He wiU serve for 
a two-yelar term. Mrs. Williams 
acoompanied her hiusbandi to 
the comrenlUPn.

A n  asteocilate profeasor of 
diettnlBltiy In the School of 
Pharmacy at the Unilverality of. 
OonmeicWcut, WllMums has held 
several offices in the fraiternitty 
and was elected grand histor
ian in 1953. He has JuSt com
pleted his 30th year on the 
faculty of the School o f Fbar* 
macy.

H e is also a memlber of other 
soienlUfic assoedations including 
Sigma Xi, Rho Chi Honorary 
Pharmacy sodelty, A>nert̂ ca3(i 
GhemicBl Sodetiy, American 
Phannaceutical. AJssooiatdOn, 
New  England Association of 
Chemistry Teachers and the 
American AasPcJattion of C3ol- 

-leges of Pharmacy. H is .field of 
i n t e r e s t  is pharmaceutical 
chamiStiry.

Feature First 8:00

OTTO PREMIWGER

HURRY
SUNDOI/Y
'plus “Oh Dad, Popr Dad” 
Sun. “T H E  W A Y  W E S T ”

(MMhMa
Aim-Margret ta___^

THie Pleasure SeMers

f4sr w/mon
D«IVE IN -ylr RT.5

2  BONE-CHILLING 
SHOCKERS!

A  C a r l o  Ponti P ro d u c t io n

Michelangelo Antonioni’s
first English language film
jlorring

Vonessd Redgrave

BLOW-UP“B LO W -U P” 
Shown 1st 

Nightly 
except 

Frl. - Sat.

•Tim* Mogazin*. New,w*«V. Solufdov 
Rtvltw , U U  Mogazin*. E.T.V. Th* 
N « w  Yorker, Commonweal. The 
N e w  Republic, The ViHoge Voice, 
The New leo'rjer.

co-ilarrlng
David Hemmings 

Sarah Miles

COLOR
A frRnler FrodvetioM Co>« Inc I

Lii Taylor in John O'Hara's "ButlarfiaW 8

COlUMBlkPiPuJiJ Picsecls

Sidney
POITIER

,.JftM[SC!AVH.L'S p.i.. ■

“To Sir,
WITH LOTE

TECHNICOLOR

A I D  C O N D I J I O N I  f)

B U R N S I D E

I20L1JB

EXCLUSIVE CQNN. SHOWING 
EVES. 2 SHOWS 7:00 «  9:30 i;M

______ MATS. WED.-SAT.-SUN. 28M
tl-ftll

— ELIZABETH ^ R IC H A R D , '

T a y l o r  B u r t o n
IN THC WAN Between the sexes, them alwaysCOMES A TIME TO SUmENOEN > UNCPMOmpNAUVf

[PM l-.M-’Mfj!

TheTaming 
Of The Shrew

See Our Huge 
Dlqilay;

See Our Complete 

lin e  O f: v - . 
Schotri Supplies 
Rod Lunch Kits! 

----------^ --------------

Back-to-School
L u « » a « e !

unior and H igh  School 
Boys’ Official School 

Colors—-Red and White 
' —  Aliso —

Gjon Bags and 
Sweat Shirts 

For
Coventry, Bolton,

Rham, Cheney Tech, 
Bennet Junior High,

, East Catholic H>srh, 
Manchester High and 

lUing Junior High.
P.S. AJso Gym Suits for most 
other schools, - plus Sneakers. 
AU m arLOW priced!

“Marlow’s  Haa ^Everything!”

OPEN 6 DAYS.. THURS. T IU  9 P.M.
B V E B Y T H IN O  FO R  OYlBR 55 YE A R S !

BIAIN  STBEXar, MANCHEISTER-^048^52S1

JAP SHIPS VISIT N.Y.
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  Four 

Japanese destroyers arrived In 
New York harbor ’Tuesday for a 
four-day stay—toe first visit to 
toe city by a Japanese training 
sqjiadron since 1936.

Rear Adm. Selzaburo Hoshi- 
noi commander of toe squadron 
wap a midshipman with toe last 
Jailanese training squadron to 
visit here. • ' .

The admiral said he and his 
men hbped to see at least one 
baseball game and to 'Visit toe 
United Nations and soqie art 
galleries during their stay.

TEAM WANTED 

FOR CHURliH
I

DUCKPIN LEAGUE
. • ' I  I

CALI

i

COMfOWIAmY Atfi CONDmONfD

S S T A T i
Bi^NAL f  

WEEK

I W ED . R  THURS. 2:00 R 8:00 —  F R L  2:00 R 8:30 
^at.-Sun. 2:00-5:10-8:80 ★  Children 75c A ll Shows

■nttsas'HCgweiiATiomiiKKNTs
JULIE ANDREW S MAX VON SYDOW RICHARD HARRIS
k. Tw: «xi«« nor Hia wautm smisai wowiciwii s" H AWA1 r ’rAHAkwoN cou* h i»u «  

NEXT— “DIVORCE A M E R IC A N  ST Y LE ”

Academy Atyurd .Winner Sandy Dennis
Apt

vviii'iin'ontTc/1 'In ‘iUp The Down Staircase”

Regisfer Now

22 OAK STREET, (Rear House cmd Hale B ldg.)

DIRECTORS: BEVERLY AND LEE BURTON 
Baton Instructor: Marilyn St. Pierrt Morton

Study W ith Qualified, Experienced Teachers

BALLET TAP
BATON

Group and F ri^ te  I/issons In B a llro ^  Dancing For Children and Adults 

For Information Or RegistratioJji Call 647-1088— 643-4443 Anytime 

Or Visit The Studio Thurs. and Fri., September 7 and 8 From 3 to 8 P3 I.

'• • f
'  \
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Pope Paul VI 

Recovers f rom  
Cold and Fever
CtABTBlL ^AN D O I^, Italy 

(AP) -w The Vatichtt reported 
today that Pope Paul VI has re- 
icovered from the dlgbt illness 
that struck Mm Monday.

A  bulleUn issued as toe pontiff 
rested at M s summer reiridence 
here said he would resume Ms 
normal aotIvlUes wUMn a few  
days.

The 69-year.old pontiff came 
down Monday with a  cold, stom
ach crampa and feVer. His ac
tivities for toe week were can
celed.

His fever disappeared T u e s-, 
day aftemomi.

Today's bulletin said: ‘"The 
Holy Father has happily over
come .the U lM  IndlsposlUon he 
was struck ^ t o  and within sev
eral days will resume normal 
activities.’ ^.

What Happened 
To Coed of ’57
N EW  YORK (A P ) —  What 

ever happened to toe coeds who 
graduated a  decade ago?

Tbe National Industrial Oon- 
fer^neo..Board,' using data from  
a recent Department of Labor 
s u i^ y  of nekrly 6,000 June ‘57 
women college (pra^uates, has 
pnlvlded some answers to that 
q u ^ o n .  . '

More than half toe gradua^s  
ar4 still in toe work force—51 ' 
per cent in '64, as compared 
w ^  84.6 per cent in ’67-’58.

’meilr a v e ra^  annual salary 
i n ! ‘64 was $5,947—60 per cent 
higher than toe $8,789 average 
of ;'67-‘58.

Undergrad math ̂  majors
eained toe most in ‘64 ($7,617); 
in “67-‘58, chemistry m a^ra av
eraged toe highest ($4,600). 
During both periods, education 
was toe most popular undergrad 
m ijor —salaries averaged $5,- 
877 In ’04 and $S,7M in ’07-’5S.
. Eighty-one per cent of toe 

graduates married by ‘64, as 
compared with only 88 per cent 
In ‘67-‘68.

FATHER OF THE BRIDE
SOUTH PORTLAND, Maine 

(A P ) —  When Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam W. Murphy celebrated 
tobir 50th wedding anniversary 
this week,' an honored guest was 
toe father of toe bride, 
9^year-old Willis A . Sawyer of 
Watervllle.

He gave his daughter away on 
Sept. 3, 1917.

New Cqncordia Assistant 
Will be Ordained  ̂Sunday

The first ordination ever to 
be held at Concordia Lutheran 
(Jhurch will take place there 
Sunday, when Louis E. Bauer 
Jr. o f Akron, Ohio, becomes as
sistant pastor.

Officer for toe 4 p.m. or- 
•dtoation-inatallsition cernnon- 
ies win be Dr. Henry E. Horn, 
pastor of the University Lm - 
toeran Church, Cambridge, 
M ass .,

Mr. Bauer was graduated in 
June with a  bachelor of di
vinity degree from  Yale Di^vln- 
ity School. He spent his intern 
year in Essen, Germany, as a 
youtoworker for toe Evange- 
lische Klrche in Essen.jlol- 
sterhausen. In  addition to serv
ing as co-director of a youth 
house and coordinator o f the 
youth program, he traveled ex
tensively In Europe and the 
Middle East.

Bom  in Akron, Mr. Bauer is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L . E. 
Bauer Sr. o f Akron. From 1869 
until 1963 ..he attended Val
paraiso (Ind.) University wKire 
be was graduated “wito high
est distinction” wKh a  bachelor 
Of arts degree ,in philosophy.

'While a t Valparaiso, Mr. 
Baueir -was associate editor of 
the school newspaper when it 
received the Pacemaker Award  
as one of toe top five ischool 
newspapers in the country. He  ̂
also was a  student aid in the 
Department of Classical Lan
guages.

A t  Concordia, M r. Bauer will 
share responsibilities for all 
phases of parish work with 
Pastor J o se^  Bourret. With  
the addition of an assistant, 
the congregation looks for a 
stepped-up program o f evangel
ism, more extensive pastoral 
care of the aged and shut-in

Canxntei's photo 
Lonlo B. Bsner

and a  stkidy and broadening of 
adult Christian education.

In toe Vedlc period, a Hindu 
deity, Indria, was worshipped 
as the supreme god who repre
sented toe heavens.

FOR SALE
. By Town o f Manchtster— Fire Department
1926 S a ^ v e  City Service Holder truck with a  fu ll 

complement of lad ^ rs and a  chemical system o f two 
35-gaIlmi taidis.

Vehicle to be sold 1^” with the fire department 
reserving the right to remove certain fire Hghting 
appUanoes. ’ ’ \

Vehicle may be inspected £ i 138 McKee Street, 
Manchester. Item to be removed will be identified at 
time o f fauvection.

Sucoessfol bidder must remove vehicle within five 
days after bid acceptance.

Sealed bids must be addressed to; J. S. Haas, 41 
Center Street, Mmchester, Connecticut. Bnveloi 
should be m w e d  '‘Bid-Fire Truck.”

Date of bid openbig— September 19, 1967— 11:00 
A.M.

WBHISIBSIBnHHmSIS

.Is Open 6 Days For Your Shopping Conyenience TheYear Ttound— I 

MONDAY thru SA’nJIOlAY 9:00 AJil..̂ to 5:30 PJtt.- THURSDAY and FRIDAY 0̂0 AJH. to 9:00 PJW.
h v i i h ' s

Grzybs Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley P. 

Orayb of 20 Berkley St. cele
brated their 25to wedding anni
versary Saturday night at a  
party at WllUe’s Steak House. 
Art Loughrey’s Orchestra play
ed for dancing.

An anniversary cake was 
made and decorated by Mrs. 
William Parciak, a  cousin of toe 
guests of honor.

The couple was married Sept; 
5, 1942, by toe Rev. Stephen 
Szczepkowskl at St. John’s Po
lish NaUonal GatooUc Church. 
Mrs. Grsyb is the daughter of 
Mrs. M aiy  Wlerzblckl of 74 
North St. and toe late Ignacy 
Wlerzblckl. Mr. G rzyb 'ls a  son 
of Mrs. Apelonia Orzyb of 28 
North St. and the late Stanley 
W. Grsyb.

The’ Grzybs are active- mem
bers of St. Jolm’s Church, where 
Mrs. Qrsyb'^is a  member of 
I^endsM p Circle and her hus
band is a  member of toe Men’s 
Club. Both sing in toe Lutnia 
Senior Choir.

They are both employed at 
Pratt and WMtney, Division of 
United Aircraft Ctorp., East 
Hartford, where M r. Grzyb is a 
member of too Quarter Century 
Club. They have two sons, Stan
ley, a senior at Dickinson Col
lege, Carlisle, Pa., and David, 
a  senior at toe University of 
Connecticut, Storrs. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

The first Inhabitants of Delos, 
an island in the South Aegean 
Sea, were the lonians.
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Whatever her styles match it 
with a Sealy Matchmaker SeL 
fYbu get your pick of headboards.
D o her bedroom to suit her type. Start with the good firm com
fort of a Sealy Matchmaker'mattress and box spring. Then have 
the fun of picking (at no extra c o ^ l)  a designer headboard in 
brass, polished woods or washable plastic. A  sturdy metaHrame 
is also included in the low price. Be sure to take your daughter 
along— never ^  voima l«Rtn about picking a good va lu tL

. . » * : * * » * •,m-w— r«w BW liw

S S E ffiUBSim m m tm m m m im

L-r'

4-PC TWIN'SET
includes firm  Saaly mattraae, 
matching box apring. choice of 
10 h w d b oird s  plus bedfrema $7.00 Monthly

Odue MatchmkBt Sets, coaifiltile 89.95. 99.95.109.95

f

Have You TMOd Keito’e i 
“ One-Stop Shopping?”

e W C a  O am t To Your Home 
<Pp Advise 'You! 

e W e  Have Tettma To Please 
E veryo^ !

e AR  PurctuHMi kMpeiXed
Bo5oi« DeKve*y!\ 

e A L L  Ftnaiwing la  Done 
B y  Keith’s! .

t u rn  H u n
1 1 1 ' )  M A I N  S T . M  A N C H E S T F R

I'the'Beofwt Junior High Sobool on Lower (South Bod) ISHo Shreelt 
. .For BVlenaiy Sorvloei Phone 648-416e...

Thera's, Alwiays 
Ample Frtie 

Parking at wa 
! Front .or next 

to the
Side of Our Store!

' 1
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Homemahets Services, Inc,

U n M j

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

fStaKiigh the door at 237 E. 
O n U r flt. and up the atairs to 
the olfioa o f  Homemakers Serv- 
lee ettw* a UlUe4cnown*about 
SMap of women <^Ied Home* 
makita, to receive their as
signments for service. These 
women are all mature women 
(dare we report that .they are 
all over SO years o f age?) who 
have received training in home 
management,^ child care and . 
light nursing.
I One recent typical assign
ment was to care for a fam
ily, momer, father and three 
(S) ^ lldren  imder age 6, who 
were in an automohiie accident. 
The father received multiple 
mits and hruisee, the mother a 
fractured leg. and severe dental 
damage, one child a broken pel
vis, and the other two bruises 
and a good shaking up. The 
cbildrm were discharged from 
the hospital before the par
ents. A  Homemaker was as
signed to care for the family 
until the mother could again 
aaintme her role of homemaker.

The objectives of the Man
chester Homemaker Service are 
threefold: (1) to hold a famUy 
together while the natural 
homemaker, usually the moth
er, is incapacitated and thus to 
prevent family breakdown, to 
avoid the shock of separating 
children from the family amd auj- 
customed school, auid to enable 
the father to continue to work;

(2) To lessen the burden of 
chronic illness amd to enable 
the chronlcaUy lU person to re
main In hla own home wherever 
possible; and

(8) Tb enable the aging indi- 
viduatl who wamts to remain in 
his own home, but now needs 
supplementauy caure, t ^  have 
such caure.

Recently initiated is the serv
ice in cooperation with the Man
chester Public Health Nurses 
Association which provides pa- 

 ̂ tianta with properly qualified 
and pn^esslonally t r a i n e d  
Home-Health-Aides.. These aides 
are trained in bawlc home nurs
ing techniques and work imder 
the supervision of Public Heaith 
nurses. A Homemaicer may be 
needed for a few hours a day 
or for 24 hours a day, for a few 
days or for several weeks.

The services of a Homemaik- 
er are available to all resi
dents o f the Manchester area 
(its abuting communities. East 
Hartford included) upon re- 

'  quest. An hourly fee, adjustable 
whenever necessary, is charged. 
These services are handled cur- 
rm tly by a staff o f 20 Homc- 

' makers and Home-HealUi-Aides 
and ere coordinated by a full
time director. The board o f di
rectors o f the ' Manchester 
Homemakers Service includes 
representatives from the Can-

Troop 133
Twenty scouts and four adult 

leaders of Boy Scout Troop 133 
of Second Congregational 
Church returned Friday, Aug. 
2S, from a week’s trip to Expo 
67.

T h ey  are Glenn Banavlge, 
John Sylvester, Raymond Cote, 
Kenneth Oarrlty, Robert Mor
ton, John Hayes, Donald Mullen,

Richard Patten, Donald m d 
Dennis Roussey, Gaston Pme- 
tier, James Sylvester, Robert 
Casavant, Bruce Henderson, 
kenneth and Michael Jaworski, 
Mark Pfenning, Jeffery Peck, 
Stanley Mlelcsarek and Peter 
LeAh.

The adult leaders were John 
Hayes, assistant scoutmaster; 
Ralph Lewis, committee chair
man; and Bernard Banavige 
and Marcel Casavant, commit
teemen.

The group spent its first night 
at Mt. Morris Scout Reserva- 
Uon, Eden, Vt. During a bus

tour of itontreal, they visited 
St. Jfoseph’st Cathedral, Beaver 
Lake, ^ e  Church of Notre Dame 
and the observatory on the 4Srd 
floor of the Royal Bank of Cana
da Building. Some of the boys 
were able to take btctures of 
our president's wife. While Mrs. 
Johnson was visiting Ekpq 67. 
They were guests of the Rose- 
mount . First United Church of 
Montreal during their stay in 
Montreal. •

The scouts wish to thank the 
many people who made the trip 
possible by saving papers, and 
buying the pens the troop sold.

Our 108th Year

V MORSE C O LLEG E
• Accounting e Business Admlnfstratton

e SecretaHal 
Executive  ̂
Legal r
Medical 

i^pproved for 
Veteran’s Training 

Giassea Begin Sept. 11 
188 ANN STREET 

Hartford, Conn. 06108 
TEL. S88-8861
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Homemaker Mrs. Ailene RoUnaon o f 43 Fosker Bt. Is taking 
care Of the children o f Mrs. Tbeiresa MOnnhan while She is 
reOovertng from eurgety. The children in the kitchen of 
their home at Plymouth' Lane, Bolton, ere (from left to 
light) David, 10; Danny, 12; Dennis, 8; and Douglas, 7. 
(HerSld photo by Satemis.)

cer Society, the Heart As
sociation, and the Public Health 
Nurses Association as well as 
representatives from churches 
and business and professional 
groups and from other social 
service agmcles.

An aside advsintage to the 
services offerejj by the Home
makers o f Manchester is the 
employment of a group o f dif- 
flcult-to-employ women who 
are over the age maximinn that 
most businesses wish to employ. 
This is a group o f  women whose 
only background experience has 
been the management o f their| 
own home and the care of their; 
w m  children. But these are Just, 
the requirements that are need^ 
ed to make a good Homemaker. 
Additional training in home 
management and light nursing 
is provided by the agency and 
currently 20 women are thus 
employed. These women are 
also from a . economic group 
who need to supplement their 
Income and so their employ-

Charter Unit Begins Draft 
Of Proposed Changes Today

Tlie Manchester Charter Re- 
vWcn Commission (CRC) will 
begin toolgtat to draft its pro- 
poMd charter changes into le- 
Cal form, for presentation to 
tlw Board o f Directors at its 
O ct 8 meeting.

Tonight’s CRC meeting is at 
8 in the Probate Coartxooia ot

The other recommendation is 
for, a mandatory tax levy of one 
mill or more each year for 
Capital Improvements.

At present, the Capital Im
provements appropriation ia a 
part of the General Budget and 
may be any amount or no 
amount, however the bdard 
votes.

ment again is a service to the 
community. The fact is that 
this agency could use more 
Honxemakers so that they 
would be able to enlarge their 
program and serve all the sit
uations which are referred to 
them.

It was just three (3) years 
ago that this “helping hand” 
service was added to the roster 
o f social service agencies in 
Manchester and was the 25th of 
its kind to be established in 
Connecticut. Since its estab
lishment in the fall of 1964, a 
total of 319 cases needing the 
Homemaker service have been 
handled. The amount of serv
ice provided has grown from 
17,000 hours to 116 families to 
the present level o f 12,600 
hours to 59 families in just the 
first five months o f 1967. This 
is one o f the 13 agencies de
pending on the success of the 
united appeal of the United 
Fund of Manchester which will 
start on October 9th.
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the IMunlciiml BuUdiBg.
The .CRC, when it  wa* crem

ated last December, was 
(dMutged with two specific 
toMus. (1) To oonstder broad
ening o f referendum powers, 
leading to greater public pjp- 
tleipaUoa in v}tol declaions o f 
the board; and (2) To oonaid- 
er reaidency roqulremente for 
tlw town’s  departm ^t heads.

Both tbaj^ea stemmed from 
plonks in m e 1966 Republican.. 
town platform.

The CRC is recommending 
ttiat the.jjale of town-qwned 
land be subject to the same 
rights o f referendum and pos- 
sB>le recall as provided now for 
ordinances.

And, It la recommending re
quired local reaidency during 
tenure o f office fo r . the police 
chief, the fire, chief, the di
rector o f public works and the 
water and sewer superlntmd- 
ent, to coincide with the re- 
qulfsment for the {general !nan- 
•ger.
'A m on g  the many, charter 

changes to be recommended by 
the commission are two which 
are certain to produce heated 
infoUc reaction. ^

One calls for the election of 
the full Board of Education ev
ery-two years, to coincide with 

' the election of a Board of Di
rectors.

At present, the school board 
Is elected to three-year terms, 
on a staggered basis, with two 
of the terms expiring each year.

ci£imaNCE
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Display Models & Demonstrators of SINGER* 
sewing maehinos ineluding the famous 

TOUCH & SEW* sowing maehinos by SINGERI
__

r  ■'

j - j

S2Sini0M'20![0'Sq
Zie-ZASSl PORTABLESI CONSOLESI1 ■ '

(Every Display Model or Demonstrator car
ries trie same guarantee as a new machine.)

S I N C E R E
. ̂ 832 "MAIN STREET—643-8883

w h y ,..
iJeis every gal 
wont a London Fog?

because she knows...
•  it's machine washable!

O  it's dacron 'n cotton!

•  it's smartly man-tailored

•  it's cemplotoly wator-repollont!

•  it's perfect for sunny weather!

■ \

by
x e n D o n F D O

the all time classic maincoat

Designed to bis a woman’s all weather coat 
. . . enjoy the dashing,Mook and the prac- 
tiehlity o f dacron 'n cotton. Styled with split- 
shoulder, single breasted fly  front and' avail
able in colors o f natural, peacock and navy. 
In sizes 8-18 afld petite. ^ 7 . S v

'A' Burkm’s Downtowfi 
and Parkade Shoi» '

X

■ Wf \
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what weighs very little . . .  
Glides on 'n a zip . . .  keeps 
its shape. . .  never 
wrinkles. . .  and feels 
comfortable every 
single minute. . .

it's a bonded 
orlon knit 

by
^aiuf P̂Utol

a. A  smashing dress 'fo r  any occasion! 
Styled with tworinverted front pleats. In 
colors o f green, rose and brown. Sizes 
10-18. 0 1 6

b. Great for the t)ravel minded . , . this 
short sleeve skimnier is A-shaped and has 
a stitch tab front.; In rose, green and 
brown. Sizes 12-20ŵ  $ 1 0

cl .Smart looking is this two-piece suit 
w l̂th side buttons and cowel neckline. In 
colors o f brown, rose and green. Sizes
1^-20.614

, .Burton’s Downtown 
' and Parkade Shop

\
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lOsses
(Oonttnued from Page One)
th e  air offensive against 

North Vietnam was slowed by 
heavy thundershowers over 
much of thte country. U.S. head
quarters reported 119 missions 
flown Tuesday,' with none into 
the Hanoi-Halphong area.

The coordinated assault on 
Tam Ky and posts oh the perim- 
ter of the city followed the pat
tern of such previous attacks as 
the pre-election assault on 
Quang Ngal City in which guer
rillas freed nearly 1,000 prison
ers from the provincial Jail.

In Tam Ky, however, the at
tack was met by stiff resis
tance. Within minutes of the 
first assaults, American flare- 
ships were overhead, lighting up 
tile city with a steady stream of 
parachute flares and zooming 
down to spray the' assaulting 
forces with quick-firing Gatling 
guns.

U.S. headquarters reported 
the guerrillas fired mortars into 
the U.S. advisory group’s com- 

oimd but it escaped ground at
tack and no American casual
ties were reported. The guer
rillas hlts^ police station, the 
provincial j i l ,  two military 
headquarters,X^illtia training 
camp outside theAsl^ and three 
other military postshv the sur
rounding area.

The Viet Cong attacked kbqut 
2 a.m. and were still trying to. 
gain control of the city at dawn 
when South Vietnamese rein
forcements streamed into the 
battle aboard armored oars and 
truck (xmvoys. Then the Viet 
Cong fled.

While the guerrillas were at
tacking,Tam Ky, another force 
blew up a big concrete bridge 
south of Da Nang, and Commu
nist gunners raked U.S. Marine 
positions Jaelow the demilitar
ized zone between North and 
South Vietnam.

Elsewhere in the threatened 
northern part of the country, 
soldiers of the U.S. Americal Di
vision, formerly called Task 
Force Oregon, killed 26 COmml- 
nist soldiers in running battles 
Tuesday in Quang Ngai Prov
ince. In the same area guerril
las seized a main bridge along 
coastal Highway 1 but were 
beaten off before they could 
blow it up.

In the Mekong delta, military 
headquarters reported renewed 
mining along the main h ig h ly  
leading south from Saigon. 'The 
road was cut temporarily 42 
miles south of Saigon when a 
truck was blown, up and a Big 
crater put in .the roadbed.

Farther south the • Viet Cong 
blew up another truck In which 
a farmer was taking pigs to 
market. The farmer and four 
friends were badly wounded.

American river patrol boats 
in the delta fought four running 
fights with guerrilla units firing 
from ambush along the banks  ̂
but suffered no casualties.

The weather over North Viet
nam limited air activity to the 
area from Hanoi south to the 
17th parallel Tuesday.

Carrier planes reported shoot
ing up a total of 25 barges and 
sampans attempting to .sneak 
south along coastal waterways, 
and the Navy pilots said they 
also damaged or destroyed 17 
boxcars. f

Air Force pilots reported de
struction of 16 trucks and cuts 
in roads and rail lines up and , 

, down the target area. ITiey 
teamed with Marine pilots in 
strikes against gun poisition.s 
above the demilitarized 
from which the Red gi(nnCTs 
fire at the Marine po.sts ju.st be
low the zone.

Headquarters reported no 
plane losses.

B62 bombers made two raids 
Tuesday night against North 
Vietnamese troop and bivouac 
areas and gvm positions inside 
the denlilltarized zone where, 
the big planes havje been drop-l 
ping tons of explosives daily for 
the past two weeksl 

With 25 U.S.' places reported 
shot down, over North Vietnam 
in the 14 days'from  Aug. 21 
through Sept. 4, the Pentagon 
released figures on "North Viet- 
naniese antiaircraft defenses 
showing Hanoi installed an addi
tional 1,000 antiaircraft guns 
earlier this yedr and at mid
summer had more than- 200 sites 
for the firing of Soviet-built 
SAM missiles. This is 50 foore 
SAM sites than Intelligence lestl- 
mates for early 1967' and loui’ 
times ith'e number in mid-1966.

Officials in Washington Believe 
North Vietnam at any one time 
has perhaps SSO to 500 surface- 
to,-ato missiles ready to launch.

LTM Announces 
Showcase Casts
ll ie  carit ot a  "Sbowcaae" 

presented by the litO e Theater 
ot ManCheeter (LTM) for pa
tron subacribera has been an
nounced. The ihow will be giv
en on Saturday, Sept. 16 at 
8:30 pun. at BHng Junior High 
School audttoirium.

"Aimeiioan Dreaim,’’ by Ed
ward . Albee and directed by 
Jack Fogarty, wOl open the 
program. Ih e  cast includes 
Jeanne Adams, Fnank Mlnutfl- 
lo, Ruth Rowley, Penny Richter 
and Dave Munson. RoUn Lock- 
wood Is stage manager.

The second presOTtatdon Is

the trial scene from “Hie Mad
woman o f  ChalBot,’’ by Jean 
Giradoux, directed by Kay Jan- 
ney. (Mat mennbera are Bartara 
Sedlock, Nola Kleiza, Anne 
Miller, Ruth Munson and Ted 
Booth. Marie Mullen is stage 
manager.

"Poor Aubrey,”  by George 
Kelly, Is the final produotton of 
the evening. Philip Burgess Sr. 
is the director. OaSt members 
are JuUan Brownstein, N a n  
Dresselly, Ema Burgess and 
Bonnie Gearhart. Mlarilyn Mann 
is stage manager. Irving Mann' 
wiOl do the makeup.

Patron subacribesis are re
minded to contact Mrs. Fred T. 
BtiSh, 9 Laurel St., as soon as 
possible, if they plan to attend 
the event.

Detroit, NYG Schools 
Move Toward Strikes

Tolland County- 
Superior Court

LAZY WRITER
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — 

Frank Diehl hates to write let
ters, but he corresponds regu
larly with people all over the 
world. He does his "writing'' 
through- an exchange of tape 
recordings.
' Among his corresponc^ents are 
a Rhodesian big-game hunter 
and an electrical engineer with 
diamond mines in South Africa. 
Other tape pals live in such far- 
off places as Australia, New 
Zealand and the Fiji Islands.

(Conttnued from Page One)
averted when the School 
Committee approved pay raises 
and other, benefits for the teach
ers.

In Worcester, Mass., some 
1,000 teachers in the Ed
ucational Association chose to 
press for mediation of their dis
pute rather than fall to report 
for today’s opening of classes. 
They said they would “ask the 
state to mediate Jhe dispute.

The wage proposal to New 
York (aty teachers would have 
boosted classroom salaries by 
31,050 over a two-year period to 
a starting salary next Septem
ber of 36,600. The teachers are 
asking for 37,500, and a stronger 
voice in educational policy.

The president of the New 
York teachers’ union Albert 
Shanker, said it was too late to 
avert the mass resignations. 
The resignation plan results 
from a state law preventing the 
t e a e h e r s  from
striking. Detroit’s teachers 
and the school board are 3600

apart on the salary issue, ’^ e  
board has offered a range of 
36,400-310,lOO while the teachers 
have demanded 37,000-310,700. 
The range under the last con
tract was 35,800.30,S00.

Nine other school districts in 
Michigan reported agreement 
with teachers Tuesday, but an 
ad|litional 47 districts remained 
without agreement. Teachers in 
34 of the 47 districts have voted 
not to work without contracts:*

Wages were said to be the 
main issue in.' most Michigan 
districts,, >'but’ spokesmen said 
working conditions and educa
tion remained as important fac
tors. ^

“The third grade schedule 
calls for 45 students to a teach
er," said a spokesman for the 
Taylor Federation of Teachers. 
"Now you see why we are so in
sistent that overcrowded class
rooms are the main issue."

Michigan law prohibits strikes 
by public employes, but has not 
been tested and contains nd 
strong penalty if enforced.

Two Tolland Ckiunty Superior 
Ck>urt cases ended with guilty 
pleas yesterday during the 
court’s first criminal court ses
sion since the summer vacation.

Michael L. Chimieleckl, 16, of 
Troy Lane, Thompsonvllle, 
pleaded guilty to breaking and 
entering with criminal intent 
and larceny.

Harry S. Pilver, 22, of feagle- 
vllle pleaded g;ullty to violation 
of the uniform state narcotic 
drug act. A similar charge 
against his wife, Bernice May 
Pilver, was nolled.

Both Pilver and Chimieleckl 
will be sentenced Sept. 21 after 
a pre-sentence investigation.

The case of James V. An- 
geloni, 39, of Snipslc Lake Rd., 
Tolland, charged with obtain
ing money by false pretenses, 
was transferred to Hartford 
County to be consolidated with 
other charges.

The case of David E. Wood
ward, 21, o f Wlllimanfic, charg
ed with two counts of forgery 
and two of obtaining money by 
false pretenses, was transferred 
to Windham County.

Water Bill Method 
Changed by Board

Town directors unanimously approved a cHal^Ke iSi 
the method o f water billing by the Town Water Depart
ment, effective Nov, 1. The change is from  the present 
method o f rates based on the number o f  fixtures plus
meter readings' to a method ' ~  ^  . ] . _cu.' ft ^ d ;  36 tor one inch me- 
based on meter readings only, ^ers tor the first 1,600 cu. ft.’. 

Sanitary sewage charges' will 39 for meters for the fin t 
remain the same, 76 per ceij[t of '2,400 cu. ft., and 312.75 tor 2”

meters for the first 3,400 cu.the water charge.
In July, town officials took a 

look at the present billing opera
tion to arrive at aft equitable 
and hf^ern system for billing. 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
said that, while some accounts 
would increase and others would 
decrease, the overall revenue'to 
the water smd sewer depart
ments would remain relatively 
the same.

Weiss said that the new meth
od of billing will permit the 
town to convert to data-process- 
ing billlhg.

The new schedule is one based 
on consumption varying accord
ing to meter size. The minimum 
charge will be 34.50 for %’ ’ and 
% ’ ’ meters for the first 1,200

There will be ' an. additional 
charge for use of watef in the 
excess of these amoimto as fell- 
lows; 30 cents per 100 cu. ft. 
for the first 10,000 cu.- ft., 21 
cents per 100 cU. ft. for amounts 
from 10,000 to 50,000 cu. ft., and 
12 cents per 100 cu. ft. for use 
in excess of 60,000 cu. ft.

The -problem of using the 
present minimum flxture rate 
is that fixtures do not actually 
have any relationship to the 
amount of water used, accord
ing to Weiss. The present mini
mum does not recognize 
changes in family size which 
influences the amount Of water 
used.
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Patent Corp.”

DRUG COMPANY:
787 Main St.—<43-M21
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look.. «  what's happening to your favorite combo for fall! 
Ann Arbor has Tops— belted, buttoned, turtled and stripped. .  
Bottoms of saucy plaids and solidsin "come>alive" colors are at

6
X,

SM ILIN G m  S W V IC e

r
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a. Th« ZWvoge twaoWr has
v^jone to a new length and add- 
ed<i belt in white, novy, cam
el, gold,, hunter or red. 34-40.

Bias plaid skirt-Qf pure wool. 
6-16. X  $ 1 0

b. The shirt sweater with new 
reverse stitch in white, gold, 
hunter, novy, red-; camel, 
34-40. $8
Lined slacks for plaid excite
ment in brown/gold, navy/ 
green. 6-16. $11

c. Turtle neck baby cable in 
gold, navy, hunter, red, 
white or camel. 34-40. GO 
Join our kilt klan kiltie o f 
o f gay red 'n gold. 6-16.

S I S
''S'*

d. Neon-Striped pullover in
gold/brown, hunter/red, 34-
40. * $ g
Easy A-line wool skirt in com- 
?l, brown, gold, hunter, novy. 
■16. $ 9

Burton’s Downtown 
and Parkade Shop >-r’ /
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■Coventry
Final Voter Registration 

[ Set Saturday at Town Hall^

Play Along with Beethoven

' .A final seaaion before election 
'O c t 2 will be held for making 
’of new voters from 9 a.m. tô '8 
’p.m. Saturday In the To^irtHall 
pn Ht. 81. ‘

Those, 'applying • must be 21 
years of age gnd must be a res
ident of the town for* six 

. months. Any applicant who is a 
naturalized citizen of the United 
States sludl present the certifi
cate of his naturalization or a 
copy issued by the United States 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service.

' The special session Sept. 30 
'will be only for those whose 
rights mature since the coming 
Saturday session.'

Bulletin Board
- The local Sewerage Commls- 
’slon will meet at 8 p.m. Friday.
with the Board of Health in the 

, Board Room of the Town Hall.
- Coventry Grange will confer 

the first and second degrees 
during its 8 p.m. meeting tomor
row in its hall on Rt. 44A.

Pine Lake Community Club 
resumes square dances from 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m. Satur
day in its clubhouse at Pine 
Lake Shores. Dick Mills’ or
chestra will play for dancing 
with Irving Andort of Eastford 
to be .the caller. Refreshments 
will be served.

Church School
All church school activities 

will resume Sunday with a Ral
ly Sunday program at the First 

_ Congregational Church. A com- 
 ̂ bined worship service for the 
' children of the church school 

and the congregation will be 
■̂ held at 9:30 a.m. in the sanctu-
■ ary to be followed by a Hally 

Day Picnic at the Salvation
■ Army Camp. This hour of wor
ship will conclude the summer 
schedule for worship services 
with the reglar schedule to be 
resumed Sept. 17.

Hausmaii at Barbecue
Howard Hausman, Republi

can State Central Comnlittee 
Chairman, will speak at a GOP 
chicken barbecue rally to be 
held from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. Sun
day at the Plains Athletic Field 
on Rt. 31. In ceuae of rain the af
fair will be conducted at the Na
than Hale Community Center.

Plans are for a sports activity 
program from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
with the meal to be served at 
5 p.m. Tickets are available 
from town committee members 
or Mrs. Suzanne Brainard and 
Mrs. Dolly Femald, activity co- 
chairmen.

*Foreign Food Supper’
The Gleaners’ Circle of the 

Second Congregational Church 
will resume its prog^ram for the 
year with a “Foreign Food 
Supper" at 7iS0 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Church Commimity 

, House on Rt. 44A. All members

are to bring a main dish of for
eign .origin and its recipe.

Members are asked also to 
bring some toy for^use by the 
Church School Nursery and one 
dollar for dues. Guests are wel
come. Dessert will be supplied 
by officers and the Circle pro
gram committee.

Heights Meeting
The Waterfront Heights Asso

ciation has its annual, meeting 
at 2 p.m. Simday in Coventry 
Grange Hall.

Square Dance Anniversary
The Whlrlaways Square Dance 

Club will have its fifth anniver
sary celebration from 7 p.m. to 
10 p.m. Sunday at Ray’s Holler 
Rink on Lake St. Jack O’Leary 
of Columbus, Ohio, former club 
caller, 'Will be one of the guest 
callers’: with Ken Anderson of 
Albany, N.Y.,- the other ĝ uest 
caller. Russ and Anita White of 
Manchester will cue the rounds. 
Guests«are welcome.

Preceding the dance the club 
members will have a potluck 
supper at 6:30 .p.m. at the 
Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter.

The club wrill start classes for 
beginners Sept. 13 from 7:30 
p.m. to 10 p.m. at Nathan Hale 
Community Center during a 
"Free Fun Night” program. All 
couples are welcome. Ed Blain 
of South Hadley, Mass.,' will be 
caller for the lessons to continue 
for several months. ’The lessons 
will continue each Wednesday, 
same time and place.

The Subject is Bulbs
A Tolland County-wide meet

ing on “Home Gardening-Bulbs” 
will be held from 7:30 p.m. to 
10 p.m. Monday at the Tolland 
County Agricultural Center on 
Rt. 30 In 'Vernon. Rudy Favret- 
ti .extension landscape architect 
of the University of Connecticut, 
will assist county home owners 
with their plans at the meeting. 
This is open to the public and 
is sponsored by the county Ex
tension Service.

Chair Repair
TTie public is in'vited to a Tol

land County Extension Service 
sponsored meeting on "Replac
ing Seats in Chairs” to be held 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sept. 12, 
19, 26 and Oct. 3, at the Tolland 
County Agricultural Center on 
Rt. 30 in Vernon. Miss Cora H. 
Webb, county home demonstra
tion agent, reports Miss Mar
guerite Fifield, home demon
stration agent from Windham 
County Extension Service, will 
conduct the first meeting. ’The 
following meetings Miss Fifield 
will be Assisted by local leaders 
from Windham and Tolland 
Counties.

TRONDHEIM, Norway (AlP) 
— Just about the most popular 
attraction in this tourlst-attrac- 
tlon-full city is the Historical, 
Museum of Music at Riugve. 
Ringve is a farm that dates 
back to Viking times and has 
the addltlonsd distinction of 
being the birth place of Danish- 
Norwegian sea hero Peter Tor- 
denskjold.

The museum was founded In 
1952 by the late Victoria 
Bachke, wife of a Belgian con
sul; She did not want a museum 
in the traditional behlnd-glass, 
“Dont touch*  ̂ style. Mrs. 
Bachke hoped to present the 
instruments in the surroundings 
and atmosphere of the times in 
which they originated.

’The roomk are furnished ac
cording to this idea, 'with instru
ments, furniture, pictures and 
architecture coimected with the 
period and personality of var
ious musiciaiis. There is a 
Beethoven room, a Chopin 
rooin, a Mozart hall, a Tchaikov
sky room and a Grieg room.

Special rooms for African and 
Asian music give an idea of the 
musical life on these continents, 
from the most primitive levels 
up to the beautiful sounds and 
instruments of our days. A 
guitar and'.zither room tells of 
the rich and characteristic 
variations of these instruments 
from country to country.

Yet what in the last few years 
has brought Ringve its populari
ty is the person who made these 
exhibits come to life.

Jan Voigt quit ah acting 
career to devote himself  ̂fully to 
the Ringve Museum aind has 
never regretted it. Last summer 
30,000 'Visitors heard him play 
the instruments and tell the 
tales. To help him he has 10 
guides, all students who com
bine musical and linguistic abil
ities.

Jan Voigt loves his museum. 
When he heard about a collec
tion of 130 dnstruments for sale 
in Argentina, he drummed up 
the $200,000 needed and sped 
down to buy them. "I couldn’t 
let them get away,” he said. ■

One 1690 spinet alone -was 
worth more than $5,000. ’Kie 
collection arrived at Ringve last 
June. »

Among the 'visitors have been 
musicians like David Olstrakh, 
Rita Stretch and Rosalyn ’Tu- 
reck, as well "as Soviet cosmo
naut Yuri Gagarin. All were 
enbiusiastlc about the warm 
and lively atmosphere created 
at this Mqsic Museum by Vic
toria Bachke and Jan Voigt.

MEATOWN
1215V2 SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKINGI

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Pricel"
STORE HOURS; TUES. - W D . W s THURS.
SATURDAY 9 to d —  f CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

FRISH BONELESS

'Hils is the esitrfcwse'wiay to the Hisltoirical Museum of Muefc 
•in ’Trondheim, Norway. It lis on the Site of a  farmhouse that 
dates back to  Viking Umea and 'whi<m was the biitl^ilBCe of 
a DanlBh-NoRweglan sea hero.

The Norwegian Hisftlortoal Museum of Music has its magnifi
cent 'aiiUques out 4n the open so that museum-goere can ex- 
perietice, for example, Beethoven’s piano with Beethoven- 
era fuimlslhings and artifacts.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6231.

Board Allocates $5^000 
For Water Co. Appraisal

. The Manchester Board of Di
rectors last night approved a 
$5,000 allocation from the 
Water Reserve Fund for the 
first step of an engineering 
study of the privately owned 

''Manchester Water Co. The 
board also agreed with. Town 
Manager Robert Weiss that an 
additional $9,000 may be need- 

‘ ed in further engineering studies 
of the company.

! Director William FitzGerald 
' moved that the $5,000 be spent 

for two a^ ra ise ls^ f the water 
'  company, to fulfill terms of an 

appHoatlon for a federal open- 
space grant

Weiats originally had asked 
for a $14,(^ allocation to prop
erly evaluate the present fa- 
cUtties of the company and to

- deteimine what improvements 
might be-needed in the future.

- He said that; because the pos- 
; SIble purchase of thewater com-
* pany is a substantial invest- 
r  ment, ah in-depth engineering
V study would provide readily 
3. available Information to answer

- J_any_auef(flons that may arise.
’ The $5,-000 allocation is the
* board’s second step toward rte 

posSd>le purchase of the com-
" pany. ’The first step was made 
» bust month, when it instriicted 

Weiss to enter Into negotiations.
•- Town negotiation for Oie 
I company is being conducted on
- the basis of a $1.9 million pur-
* chase price. The Manchester 
» Water Co.’assets have been ap- 
3 praised at approximately $3
* mllUon.
rf Mathiew Moriarty, vice presi- 
J  dent and majority stockholder
* of the company, has publicly in- 

viied the town to purchase the
<* utility. He urged town officials 

to acquire the property sb that 
•: the holding's majr be used for 
3 opra-space and recreational use,
* rather than developed for indus- 
J try and to keep from perpetuat- 
S Ing a division of the town.
1 The 801 Utilities District board
V of directors, which also has an- 
i  \ nounced interest in acquiring the

. * pompany, has not yet made a 
3 formal offer.
* It is a matter of official 
3 record. District President Vic-:
'  tor Swanson said at last month’s
-  district meeting, that the water 
3 company, was not for sale at the 
•i time of a May meeting at which 
3 cpmpany stockholders and dls-- 
5  trict members were present.,
J The district Ims not been noti-
* fled of any chtmge in that status,!
3 Swanson sald,'  ̂ and It will take',

no steps toward possible pur
chase of the water company 

until they reifelve official noti

fication that the utility is for 
sale.

Manchester Water Co. stock
holders, at their annual meet
ing in May, voted not to sell at 
this time. Since then, private 
meetings were held by Moriar
ty and other stockholders with 
Weiss and other town officials.

Im prisoned fo r Debt
John Howard Payne, author 

of “Home, Sweet Home’’,| be
came an actor when he was 
16, but his theatrical enterprise 
failed and he was put in prison 
for debt.

PIGEON AT MOTOR INN
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

’There’s a homing pigeon at a 
motor inn here who apparently 
can’t remember where his home 
Is. * .

The banded bird flew into the 
kitchen of the motel Sunday and 
was caught by dining room 
manager Ver5‘'Bent. After work, 
one of the employes, Ann' Rog
ers, took the bird home. On 
Monday, the bird looked well, so 
Miss Rogers turned him loose.

He promptly flew back to the 
motel kitchen.

NBC, Union 
Near Accord
(Continued from Page One)

geles, spokesm ^ for negotia
tors of the Nailbnal Association 
of Broadcast Employes and 
Technicians, AFL-CIO, said 
ABC’s proposal would be turned 
over to the union’s members 
without a recommendation.

'The union committee, recom
mending acceptance of the NEiC 
settlement, said a vote on both 
proposals is expected in a mat
ter of days.

O’Sullivan said the mechahlcs 
of the ■ union vote would be 
mapped at a meeting In Miami 
Beach today, The union has bar
gaining units in five cities—New 
York, Los Angeles, San Francis
co, ^ icag p  and Washlngton-7- 
involved In the negotiations, 
which started Aug. 7.

Tenns of the networks’ fined 
offer were not disclosed, but the 
tentative NBC contract was re
ported to covqj- a three-year pe
riod and was to be retroactWe 
to the expiration five months 
ago of NABET’s ol4 contract.
' The union had been working 

under an extension that expired 
last Friday,

A major difference in the two 
proposals, a union spokesman 
said, was the networks’ policies 
on stsifflng color facilities.

O’SulUvan said NABET had 
demanded a four-day work 
week and pay raises from the 
present $218 to $300 a week for 
most of its member^.

A scheduled strike announce
ment Tuesday by NABET was 
delayed after iedeifal mediators

— ..---------- -̂----------i--------_

called another negotiating ses
sion. A strike had been threat
ened since the contract exten
sion expired.

Network spokesmen had indi
cated a strike would not affect 
the new television season as 
regular shows are taped in ad
vance.

The negotiations^ continuing 
on a day-to-day basis alter Fri
day’s deadline passed, appeared 
to have reached a critical point 
Monday night when the media
tors temporarily called an end 
to the bargaining.

At that time, mediators said, 
“There appeefrs to bfLJw possi
bility of resol'ving t^edlkpute.”

Employes bf thesjColumbla 
Broadcasting System, repre
sented by a different union, 
were nqjt affected by the nego- 
'tiatlons.

NABET claims a total mem
bership of 8,600. O’Sullivap said 
the union’s ABC and NBC mem
bers ^eluded 2,500 engineering 
personnel, 200 news writers and 
300 other employes, some of 
them building maintenance 
workers.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

John J. McLaughlin and Doro
thy C. McLaughlin to Otto ’i. 
Mayer and Margaret A. Mayer, 
property at 77-79 Eldridge St.

Allan M. Scott and Wanda. Q. 
Scott to Philip M. Rubins and 
Rheba K. Rubins, property at 
512 Spring St.

Marriage license.^ 
Richard W. Stocks, 73 Trebbb 

Dr., and Sharon J. Coe, 469 B, 
Center St., Sept. 9, Emanuel' 
Lutheran Church.'

Building Permit 
Clifford Skoog, relocate dwell

ing from 11 Overland St. to 16 
sChalmers St., $4,800.

Proved P o in t
President Washington’s ■ ac

tion in stopping the Whisky Re
bellion in Pennsylvania proved 
that the .new federal govern
ment could collect the taxes It 
levied and that It could en
force the laws it passed.

NEW!

PASSBOOK
A N ew iSavings 
Plan With

interest rate

Mfnimurn inititil deposit 
only $L000

Quarterly withdrawal without notice 
of money on deposit 90 days

• » «
EVERYONE SHOULD BAVE FOR SOMETHINO . AT CBT 

• TM  OONNKnCUr MNK
m vdthubtcom rm iy

your lawn
...........I

^^Sivesyourlawii

EtM M ibok I
r f

I i

SONS
^ F ERTI LI Z- E# ]

save 00
Pay retailer the resfular price of the fea
tured Patco product. ,Then simply tear off 
the boxtop, or cut the large color panel 
bearing the product name from' the front 
bf the bag and mail it  to Patco Products,. 
Inc., Purcell Court, Moonachie, N. -J. 
070.74. Include your name and address. A 
refund check for ^ .0 0  for each boxtop or 
label will be sent to you immediately.

BLISH
HARDWARE CO.

793* MAIN STREET

\

.X-

ROLLS

if!i
V

100% MEAT 
Easy to Carva

For butdoor Rotisserio

Extra Lean, Minutes Fresh

GROUND
■ \  '

MACHINE SLICED

Veal Loaf

■ ■ W "

ll? si

.........^" ' " ' • .. ’ w.-^* v.'h

Roy able
i

3 4 . 8 8
i  I; ' Lightweight portable has full 

size keyboard, 2 color ribbon 
^  ss and portable carrying case.

ws %

I I

Parade
4 4 . 8 8

Full size keyboard. Tabulator 
set. Quick set margin control. 
Variable line spacers. Anti-jam 
key. Complete with luggage ' ^
style carrying case. ' * '

D e lu x e  # 8 9 0

6 4 . 8 8
Office machine features in a 
portable size. Heavy frame, 
touch control, “Magic Column” 
set and portable carrying case.

V

On Everything You Buy Upto $25'
Here’s How You Save up lo 2.50!

Mail certificate along with cash register tape (any amounO^and 
inner seal of 6-oz. or larger jar and code number from a can of

MAXWEH, HOISE COFFEE
Get your Cash Refuhd Certificate and details at any Caldor Store

Safari

7 7 . 8 8
Caldor Charge Cards Now Available!

Stop ia at your nearby store for your application

' Magic Margins, Magic® Meter; 
Magic pqlumn set; Touch con- 

f  trol® selector; full-sized key- 
'''  ̂ board; nigged, handsome carry

ing case.

1 lb.
Regular Grind

6 oz. 
instant

J l l

Now at Caldor!
Big Brother 

and The
Holding Company

LP. Record Value 
Mono or Stereo ■'Wsr t

Tadv S(*hiek 
Hair Dryer

Our RDg. Low Price 24.88

-•.•.w'oiv.v.v/ww.v

ea.

LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER
QUARTERS

'■V

’ Excluding the sale of toboCcb products

^ s><s’A - ' ss ‘‘ \ n ; ;v  S%>.s •. V  '> v . '

General Eleclric
Steam Iron

The professional hairdryer that i| s| 
sits on a Table, packs up and p  
goesT Fast, comfortable dry- 
ing —doesn’t bake hair. Selec- 'i y| 
tive temperature control. Con- 
ditioned, filtered air. #307 '\2i

Two irons in one! Switches 
from steam to dry at the push 
of a button. Set fabric dial 
for correct heat. F66.

.............. ...........

"  ,  -ft ■■’¥s

V i

lb.

piarrel of Monkeys • Pokey G a m e  o f  ̂ T r o u b le  ” o r  
® Sparkle Paint •  Slinky * o  ‘

•Gumby The Last Straw Game
YOUR CHOICE „ B„ _ Our RegOur Reg. _

Low Prico / h  I 1 C
72c ea-

1 . 4 9

• ^

tow Price _  _ ,
2.19 ^ 9  M . ^  ea.

Monkey Paint Set, Out Reg. 1.49 9 9 e

Extra Lean, Freshly Cut

STEW
lb.

RMOUR WESTERN SLICED

Lee Oil Filters
For all American cars. Ten times 
the filtration surface.
O rtr id g e  Type 99c  
Spin Type • '  99c
Lee Air Faters:*0% OFF*»
Onr Regular Low Low Priceo

m'W

Ka//’ Teen 
Sleem

Faeial Sauna

L a d i e s ’  & Men’s Transformer Powered
. „ , . .J? > Wallels & Clutches Hi-lnlensily LampGentle, controlled vapor penetrates • ___  ___  _ •' - ■

------------- 4 . 7 7
pores, softens and improves skin tone*'; t Qui- Req Low 1  
in a simple 15-minute treatment. Deep |  '<k j  3 7  I  /  /
cleanses, moisturizes tor a more ra- Up,  •  •  •
diant, lovelier complexion. UL a p - ’ Choose from a large assortment of 
Droved ' ' clutches . . . .  in a va-
^ ^ rlety of styles and colors.

Our Reg. Low 
Price 8.75
American made, black wrinkle fin
ish, chrome articulating arm emits 
white non-glare light equal to lOOW.

Spare ’N Flare

' Ii  4 \  Each S
Cap coivverts to a safety flare ^  

while you inflate yoUr fla t tire.

PRE-SEASON SALE! 
FIREPIACE EQllPWEM

Wi^ught Iron 
Log Grate

2,88

AliTO 4010
W

Barcolene Auto Vu
Glass Cleaner

i f

Our Reg. Low 
Price 3.49

Handsome wrought iron 20” 7 bar 
log grate. inch stock in black. 
#B-20

24” Cast Iron 
Wood Sl Goal Grate

Our Reg. Low 
Price 7.87

Combination wood and coal grate. 
Rentovable sides. #N-100^24^’

Our Reg. 
Low Price 

59c
Each

P in k  ^ t i o n

Dish Deltergenl

3 lo r  * 1  y
Power Apray cans. , For fine fabrics too! .

5 . 8 8
[nbinatic 
infovabli

^1” Log Carrier
Our Reg. Low / i  O  O  
Price 5.99 ^ # 0 0 '

■Black log carrier with brass 
handle, ff 101

.3 Fold I 
Fireplace Screen

■ Our Reg. Low "I "I Q Q  
Price 13.87 I J - . O O

Black fireplace screen with brass 
, trim and arch top. Piano hinged 

panels made of fine mesh wire for 
safety. 32’' higji; center panel, 26” 
wide; 13” wide side panels. #3102

An Extra 20% OFF
I' , all
I SunUin Lotions
i '  *p Choose from famous manufacturers 
I  Stock up now for winter vacations^or 
I  plan ahe^d for next summer.

Tek Defee 
Toothbrush

‘s  1 9 ' ' '

I I  r-.

Each
Made of lasting nylon b ris tles . |

I

\ - n
, 1

A

1

— :

Fast Sel
10 Minute Rollers

89^
I

Ten minutes fc|r a perfect hair set.

 ̂ New
/

3.59
8bx

75c
King Size

L I Ira Brile

4 0

Ultra's A ENffirenc* In The Taste! , V

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FRI. and SAT
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO IJMIT QITANW rnea

Pita Reserve) The Right To Limit Quantities

M

I

Extra-Strength toothpaste.

—  1145 TOiXAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93,. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: WED, thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

1 /■
. V
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Quish-Cherwinski

MRS. JAMES JOSEPH QUlSH
N assiff photo

\  .■

Mias Sharon Carol Cherwlnski 
of East Hartford and James 
Jose{rfi Quish of Glastonbury 
were united in marriage Sat
urday morning at St. Christoph
er’s Church, East Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley P. Cher- 
winsld of East Hartford. The 
bridegroom is a spn of Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Quish of 2073 
Manchester Rd.

The Rev. Henry J. Murphy of 
St. ChristojrtJer Church perform
ed the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. .
. Miss Patricia Vadnais of Holy
oke, Mass., was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Isabel 
Bakos of Chicopee, Mass., and 
Mrs. Virginia Harrell of Led- 
yard, sister of_ the bridegroom.

Thomas Quish of Manchester, 
served sis his cousin's best man.

Ushers were Philip Quish of 
Manchester, cousin of the bride
groom, and Wesley Cherwinski 
of East Hartford, brother of the 
bride.

A reception was held at the 
Manchester Country Club. After 
a wedding trip to Bermuda, the 
couple will live in East Hart
ford.

Mrs. Quish is a graduate of 
East Hartford High -> School, 
She received a B.A. degree 
from the College of Our Lady 
of the Elms, Chicopee, Mass. 
She is a teacher in the . East 
Hartford School System. Mr. 
Quish is.a graduate of Glaston-' 
bury High School. He attended 
the University of Louisiana and 
the University of Hartford. He 
has an associate degree from 
Morse Business, College. Hart
ford. He is a representative for 
the Metropolitan Life Insurafice 
Co. in Manchester.

Szalay^JuJiak

Spak-Czerwinski

LorinR photo

Engaged *
The engagement of ^M iss 

Carole Ann Mazzarella of East 
Hartford to Robert Brannick Jr. 
of Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mazzarella of East 
Hartford.

Hep fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Robert Brannick Sr. of 16 
Hemlock St. ■
■ Miss Mazzarella, a 1965 grad
uate of East Hartford High 
Schooi. is employed as a legal 
secretary at the offices of Ribi- 
coff and Kotkin, Hartford. Mr. 
Brannick is a 1964 graduate of 
Manchester High School. He is 
employed at the L and M Build
ers, Wethersfield.

The wedding is planned for 
June 1, 1968.

Engagement
Ulrich - LaBarre

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Ul
rich of Mile Hill Rd., Rockville, 
announce the engagement . of 
their daughter, Jo-An T. to 
Airman l.C. Qpnald hJ LaBarre 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
L. LaBarre of Jewett City.

Miss Ulrich is a 1963 grad
uate of Ellington High School 
and attended Manchester Com
munity College. She is employ
ed at Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Co., Manchester.

Mr. LaBarre is a graduate of 
Griswold High School, Jewett 
City, and attended Thames Val
ley 'Technical School. He is serv
ing in the Air Eorce and station
ed at England AFB, Alexandria, 
La., in the First Air Commando 
•Wing.

The wedding is panned for 
Nov. 4 at St. Matthew Church, 
Tolland.

For a do2sen slices of cinamon 
toast, use % cup sugar com
plied with 1 teaspoon ctaamon.

The marriage of Miss Dar
lene M. Czerwlnski o f Rockville 
to George D. Spak Jr. of . El
lington was solemnized Satur
day at ^t. Bernard's Churoh. 
Rockville.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Czer- 
wlneki o f 1 Tower Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr; 
and Mrs.\ George Spak Sr. of 
Ellington.

The Rev. Anthony P. Kuzdal 
at St. Bernard’s Church per
formed the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride was given in mar- - 
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of satin and 
lace, designed with long sleeves 
with lace trimmed points over 
the wrists, scalloped lace hem
line and train trimmed with 
lace. Her three-tiered veil of 
illusion was attached to a wide 
headband of lace and rhine
stones, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white orchids, 
white roses and stephantois.

Miss C^hristine Spak of Elling
ton, sister oi the bridegroom, 
was maid of honor. She wore an 
aqua chiffon gown, fashioned 
with a band of pearls at the 
waistline. Her beaded crown 
with face veil matched her 
gown, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of maize carnations.

Miss Pamela Krepico of East 
Hartford, cousin of the bride; 
and Miss Anna Smuk of.Wllli- 
mantic were bridesmaids. Their 
gowns of maize chiffon and 
headpieces were styled to match 
the honor attendant’s, and they 
carried bouquets of aqua carna
tions.

Patty Ann Hale of Thompson- 
ville was flower gdrl-

Laddie Czerwlnski of Rock
ville, brother of the bride, serv
ed as best man. Ushers were 
Gene Spak of Ellington, brother 
of the bridegroom; and Norman 
Gessay, cousin of the bride. 
|jl)ott Ryan of Rockville, cousin 

the bride, was ring bearer;.
Mrs. Czerwlnski wofe a pale 

blue crepe and lace dress with 
matching lace coat, matching 
accessories, and a corsage of 
pink miniature carnations. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
beige silk dress, green acces
sories, and a corsage of yellow 
miniature carnations.

A reception was held at the 
Kosciuszko Club, Rockville. For 
a plane trip to Bermuda, Mrs. 
Spak wore a white embroidered 
suit. The couple will live at Pin- 
ney Hill Apartments, Ellington.

Mrs. Spak attended Rockville 
High School and Hartford Aca
demy of Hairdressing. She is a 
beautician at Albert and Larry s

Engaged
The engagement 5f Miss Mary 

A. Bellows of Wallingford to Wil
liam E. Pohl of Manchester has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicola F. Bellows 
of Wallingford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Pohl of 157 
Brookfield St.

Miss Bellows is a 1966 grad- 
■ uate of Lyman Hall High School,. 
Wallingford, and was an assis
tant unit leader at Carrip Towns- 
hend, Morris, for the summer.

Mr. Pohl is a graduate of Man
chester High School. He is serv
ing in the U.S. Navy, stationed 
at Portsmouth, Va. Next spring 
he will attend Physical Thera
py School at Bethesda, Md.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Wedding

MR.
Saternis photo

AND MRS. GEORGE D. SPAK JR.

Beauty Salon, Vernon Circle. 
Mr. Spak attended Howell Che
ney Technical School. He is em
ployed at Bill’s Cleaning Serv
ice, Rockville.

WEDDING FREE-FOR-ALL
AZUSA, Calif. (AP) — The 

wedding was lovely—but it took 
16 police units to quell the 
free-for-all at the reception.

The bride’s father, her two 
brothers, and a wedding guest 
wound up in jail.

And two police officers were

wounded in the fracas, which 
broke out Sunday night at the 
home of Joe Camerena, 47, 
whose daughter was being mar
ried.

Police said they were at
tacked by guests when they ar
rived at the house. .

Camerena, his sons Joseph, 
24, and Armundo, 20, and. a 
guest, Lawrence Babish, 23, 
were hauled off to jail and 
booked for disturbing the peace. 
Armundo was also charged with 
battery on a police officer.

Reichard - Fellows
Miss Carole Fellows of Haw

thorne, Calif., became the bride 
of Edwin W. Reichard of Tor
rance, Calif., Friday, Aug. 25 at 
First Methodist Church, Haw
thorne.

The bride is the daugther of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Fellows of 
Hawthorne. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Wal
ter Reichard of 149 E. Middle 
Tpke.

The Rev. Dr. Kenneth Watson 
of First Methodist Church per
formed the ceremony. Mrs. 
Jan Alexander of Manhattan

Engaged
_ O sborne ^ o to

The engagement of Miss Bar
bara Nan Johnston of Thomp
son to William Lee Osborne m  
of South Windsor has been an- . 
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert D. Johnston 
of Thompson.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William L. Osborne 
Jr. of 910 Pleasaint Valley Rd.

Miss Johnston is a graduate 
of Putnam High School and is 
a senior at Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain. She 
will receive a B.A. degree in 
mathematics next January. She 
is a member of Lambda Kappa 
Nu. sorority.

Mr. Osborne Is a 1962 grad
uate of Ellsworth High Schdbl, 
South Windsor, and received a 
B.S.° deg;ree in education from 
Central Connecticut College this 
year. He was a member of 
Lambda Phi Alpha fraternity at 
college. He is an instructor of 
industrial arts in the Deep Riv
er School System.

An April 1968 wedding is plan
ned.

Beach, Calif., was matron of 
honor. J. Donald Mild of Lo- 
mita, Calif., served as best man.

After a honeymoon trip to 
Switzerland, the couple will live 
at 15023 Yukon Ave., Haw
thorne. j ,

Mr. Reichard, formerly of 
Manchester, received k B.A. de
gree from Trinity College, and a 
master’s degree in library 
science from the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor. He is col
lege librarian at California 
State College, Dominquez Hills.

Davidson & Leventhal, Manchester Parkade
CB® Davidson & Leventhal, Manchester Pathade

i i  ii!

reaps ci lush 

Fall harvest

just w hat this 

season needs:

Hopi plaids
by A 'n  ;R jr.

MRS. PRANK SZALAY
Ftallot photo n

Miiw -Ropemary Jvilikk of 
Manchester became the bride of 
Frank Szalay of Hartford Sat- 
urdhy morning at St. Justin’s 
Churish, IRutford.

The-^bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Peter Juliak of 35 Walker 
8t. and the late Mr. Juliak. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferenc Szalay of Hartford.

Hie Rev. WUUam Traxl of St. 
Justin’s Church performed the 
doubIe-r(ng ceremony and was 
celebrant at jthe nuptial mass. .

’The bride was given in mar- 
rlage by her brother, Peter A. 
Jidiiak Springfield, Mass^.

M n lV P ater A. Juliak of 
Spriqgfim , Mass., slster-indaw 
of, the bride. Was matron of 
taonoir. The bride was attended 
by Miss Marsha Halliday of 
Manchester and Mrs. Elek 'Sza
lay ot Warehouse Point, sister- 
in-law of the bridegroom. Miss 
Agnes Sssrka of Manchester 
was flower  ̂gM.

Elek Szalay of Warehouse 
Point' served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Charles 
Griger of Springfield, Mass, and 
■Steven Lengyel of Hartford. Ste
ven Rieviezky of .Ashford, cousin 
of the bride, was ring bearer.

A reception was held at the 
Sunset Restaurant in Hartford. 
Mri and Mrs. Szalay left by car 
for a Wedding trip to Miami, 

. 1
Mrs. Szalay is a graduate of 

Hartford College for Women. 
The couple Will be at home at 
228 Colebrook St., Hartford, af
ter Sept. 17.

SCHOOL BUSES SABOTAGED 
HOPI^INSVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

School, officials said that van- 
'dals cut electric wires on the 
motors of six new school buset 
Tuesday, forcing students t  ̂
walk or find other transporta* 
tlon. ’ >

However, the wiring was re
paired lij tinje for the buses to
take pupils’ hoiire after,-classes
ended for the day. .

Imagination, color And zingy spirit rule the 
look ot this shoe tbt- Hlarvest '67,,. . DeLiso 
Debs come laden with beguiling tricks. 
They're mulled  ̂ and mellowed, steeped in 
the headlines of the season. Young, vervy, 
superbly crafted tor comtort. Elegant way 
to greet the harvest.. In tan pig leather.

Nothing looks newer than 
these fresh young dresses 
in bold Hopi plaids of 100% 
wool . . . they’re deep and 
rich in color . . .  ever eo 
light in weight. Outstand
ing ek;amples of fashion’s 
love aiPfair''■ with 'favorite, 
classics. . '

a
(left) • white scarf j  tie on 
rust/green plaici skimmer 
with bias plaid center panel,
5-15,
(right) long sleeve skim
mer with wide belt and 
mock pockets,! 5-15, $ 2 5

(DAL Dresses — 
Manchester Parkade)
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(D&L Shoes - Manchester Parkade)
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Britain’s Hippies Aim 
To Change Society
By RAYMOND PALMER 

Associated Press Writer
U>NDON (AP) — Britain’s 

happy band of hippies, the 
Flower People, say they are dlf-. 
ferent from their American 
counterpfuta. The declared aim 
here U not to "drop out" but to 
remain In society and change It.

Simon Barley, a CJallfomia' 
drama student now living in 
Lendon, says: "Our Flower 
Power Is like gun power, fire 
power, man power. We spread 
lightness, Joy, sunshine."

Even so, the Flower People 
still have a lot in common with 
America’s hippies. They stroll 
along ^ g ’s Road, Chelsea, in 
bare feet or sandals. They wear 
caftans—loose eastern-style tun
ics. Indian amulets, beads or 
beUs swing from their necks.

They say the peaceful tinkling 
of the bells enables them to tune 
out the. racket of civilization 
around them. The bells cost 
from 50 cents to $1.76. One dis
tributor said he sold nearly 
10,0(X) in a couple of weeks. Fur
ther 'supplies are being air
freighted from India. The 
Flower People’s anthem seems 
to be the top song “ San Fran
cisco’ ’ andw ey follow Its lyrical 
advice and wear flowers in their 
hair. Their slogan is "Make 
Love, Not War.”  Their ammuni
tion—flowers.

When a police prowl cat 
pulled up at one of the open-air 
hapipenings recently, the Flower 
people opened its doors and 
practically filled the vehicle 
with plastic daffodils.

There are probably less than 
300 hard-core Flower People in 
London. Several thousand more 
adopt the cult at weekends, put
ting it on as easily as they slip 
into flowered shirts and 
psychedellcally designed dress
es.

These weekend adherents turn 
out to turn on and enjoy them
selves by following the credo:
"Be Yourself. Do your own 
thing, .po it now.’ ’ Their 
open-air haunts, besides King's 
Road, include Trafalgar Square, 
Piccadilly Circus, and the 
public parks. Indoors they go to 
the. Electric Garden Club in 
Covent Garden, London’s, huge 
flower and vegetable market: 
or to the UFO Club 'in north 
London. Its ihitials stand for 
"Unlimited Freak-outs."

Both clubs provide simultan
eous showings of underground 
and other movies, psychedriic 
lighting effects and dancing to 
such acid-rock groups as the 
Nervous System and the Pink 
Floyd.

Anything goes—including a re
cent nude ballet at the UFO 
which caused it to be thrown out 
of its previous base.

The Flower People tey these 
kinds of experiences help In 
their search for expanded con
sciousness. Some also seek ex
panded consciousness through 
such drugs . as marijuana, 
methedrin and LSD.

Another American Identified 
with the cult is Steve Abrams, a 
28-year-old psycholog;lst from 
Chicago who is married to an 
English girl. He organized a 
full-page ad in the London 
’nmes calling for legalization of 
marijuana smoking. .

The way Abrams tells It, the 
Flower' People haye been pro
jected like a public-relations im
age to. create a favorable cli
mate for the cult’s alms.

Less than a year ago London 
had a movement called the Un
derground.' Their aim was to 
seek a permissive climate for 
experiments in literature, art, 
film, theater, music and living.

At the center of these activi
ties was a small, loosely knit 
group of Ima^native people 
with a flair for seizing opportun
ities and a fine sense of calcu
lating the right time to set a 
project in motion.

Most of them are now deep in 
the center of the Flower Power 
project. They include Miles - 
who lost his Christian name four 
years ago and never bothered to 
retrieve it. He runs the Indica 
Bookshop, which offers . little 
American magazines and re
views and also avant-garde lit
erature from the Continent.

Miles w.as among those Unj 
derground People who helpe(  ̂
start the heartbeat of the move*' J 
ment, a fortnightly newspaper! 
called, IT, for Int'ernational 
Times.

The contents range over dis
cussions about the use of mlrid- 

. . . .  expanding drugs," the arts, 
newsletters from overseas hippy 
centers, and news about drug 
raids and arrests i and censor- 

uship.
Its editor. Jack Moore, says, 

the paper reflects "a situation 
in which people are questioning 
•normal’ values. They are 
trying to create their own socie
ty in terhas of their en\ iron- 
ment.”  ^

■ Despite the emphasis on love, 
considerable hate is generated 
against authorities who fight 
drugs, and allegations are 
spread of police brutality and

corruption. The Blower People 
have set up an organization 
called Release to help people ar
rested on drug offenses.

The ad in The Times cost 
$5,IXX). Steve Abrams says: 
"The money was/provided by 
someone who Is sympathetic to 
our views but who wishes to re
main anonymous—and I have to 
respect their wisheJ’.’ ’

•Ihe Flower People say other 
funds come from money they 
raise themselves through var
ious activities—like the all-night 
love-ina and freak-outs for 
which they charge a pound or 
$2.80 admission.

Miles denies that the London 
scene is an echo of the New

York underground or San Bl'an. 
cisco’s hippy scene.

"The creative people in Eng-* 
land juZt don’t have the fanatk 
cism that the American move
ment seems to have,'.’ he says.' 
"For a start, we 4on’t have to 
battle against organized religion 
here. Nor is there the same pu
ritanical antisex thing the 
Americans have to react 
against. As long as you don’t go 
out of your way to freak people 
out, everything’s cool here.”

ROiMTED PEANUTS
BOWIE, Tex. (AP) — ’The 

Texas weather roasted 60,000 
pounds of peanuts Monday.

Lightning hit a peanut dryer 
plant and warehouse, setting off 
a fire that took seven hours to 
control. Thespeanuts flamed up 
again later and firemen stopped

j AnnualJ^eport\
ASSESSOR’S OFFICE .

Town Assessor P. Joseph 
Murphy, in hla 1060-07 annual re
port, p i^ c t s  that Manchester’s 
Grand List will continue to in- 
creaM at itl noiTnal five per 
cent rate.

He states, "It Is expected that 
the building of new homes, 
apartments. and commercial 
buildings wUI oontihue and, 

» most likely,' accelerate during 
the new fiscal year.

cent. The value of motor ve
hicles showed a drop .of 10 per 
cent. »

’The loss was due to the''per
centage change in assessed 
value, from- 72 per cent before 
revaluation to 05 per cent after 
revaluation.

The town tax rate, including 
the tax for the Town Bire Dis
trict, dropped 10 *per tent,, from 
46.25 mills before revaluation to 
41.42 mills after revaluation.

EVIDENCE WANTED BACK
ERIE, Pa. (AP) — A trouble

some $1,000—first was stolen. 
He compares some of the facts recovered, now lost.

amd figures pertaining to the 
October 1900 revaluation with 
facta and figures for the pre
vious year.

The total askessed value of sdl 
property, real and personal, In- 

cent. Real

It belongs to a Roman (^tho- 
lic priest, and since it no longer 
is needed ais -evident^ in a bur
glary case, he wants it back.

Police went into a big walk-in 
safe to get the money Tuesfmy 
and rooted through pistols,vjew.creased by 20 per __________  ^ _

the roast after another three ■ estate valuations went up 81 per elry, burglary tools M d the like,
hours. cent, the value of commercial but couldn’t find the $1,000.

Damage was estimated at buildings 25 per cent, and̂  the They p(tan an dteim-hy-ltem
$70,o6o. value of mill buildings one per search.

Holiday Toll 
Climbs to 605

CHICAGO (AP) — Oeaths on 
the nation's highways . climbed 
past the gloomy estimates of 
safety experts during the Labor 
Day weekend hut remained be
low the record set during the 

,4960 holiday period.
The Labor Day toll in attto, 

thick and other motor vehicle 
accidents grew to 60S deaths be
tween 6 p.m. Friday to iftldnlght 
Monday.

This compared with 636 killed 
in traffic last Labor Day. ’ The 
National Safety Council estimat
ed before the holiday that 
560-600 persons would be killed 
in hlirhway mishaps.

For comparison. The Asso
ciated Press tabulated traffic 
deaths during a nonhoUday 

, weekend, Aug. 18-21. T he count 
then was 533. . ,

•

KEYSTONE QUARTET
o f Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 

/  - AT

^CALVARY CHURCH ^
\VEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6 —  8 P.M. 

All W elcome. . .  No Admission Charge

Tpfee.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESGRIPnOII'

AX

a. Three piece Shetland wool pants 
suit with double breasted 29” jacket, 
tapered pants completely lined, slim 
skirt. Also in navy. 7 to 18. $ 7 0  '

. F o r  young juniors, polka dotted 
^ h ift in Dacron polyester and cotton, 
high yoked and bowed at the neck, 
fm ly lined, shadow sheer sleeves. 
White dots on brown. Also white on 
green. Yoimg juniors. 6 to 14. $16

c. iBeautiful puffed worsted ottoman 
in a side-buttoned coat lavished with 
mink envelope coUkr and cuffs. Panel, 
h alf-belt^ back.' Sable Brown with 
Autunm Haze or Natural with Silver. 
(All furs labdeid to show country of 
brifi^. 6 to 12. $ 1 M

d. Karate coat dress, side wrapped 
with wide white belt, three-quarter 
bell sleeve. In bonded Orion acrylic. 
Town Brown. Also in navy. 8 to 16.

e. H o u n d t^ ih  checked wo<d jacket 
and lined skirt in brown with camel. 
Zip back turtleneck wo<d pullover m  
cameL Jacket, 8 to 18, 
to 18,̂  $14. Sweater, 84 to 40, $13

/  •

TALK OF THE

(DAL, Costa iu d  Salta, 
T h e  Ptaoe,’  ̂ Sportawcor . . . all A, otoreo)

What's the newest color going for Fall? Town Brown . . 

that's what. Spirited, sophisticated . . . with a 

marvelous kind of thii-saason alejance. Witness just a few stars 

frojrn D&L's exciting collection of fashions in 

Fall's fa^ n te  color. So go ahead . . : \

do up the town . . in Town Brown! 1,

' O p «-E vefy  Night This Week till 9 {except Saturday Ip to 6)

BIANCHESTER PARKADE
Something New and SuUmeffFashionablels Coming To D&L in Manchester Parkade. . .  soont

n iK  PHARMACY
e04 C «n t«  Sfc . Ŝ4S-S814

J
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PUBUBH^D BY THE

h bralp  mmnm  op.. me.

WAIASR R. nBUroSON 
PUUMienItoundad Ootaber 1, HBl_________

Bvery BveniaK Sbccef>t Sundaya M I l ir iM  Ottioe at 
'OUin., aa Saoood CUmb Mali 

ll ir ir . _______________  ■ _________ _
SUBflGRIPTION RATES Brtnaljle »n Advance ^

One Yaar ............................  ^ 0 0

One Motitti ..........    1'Bp____
IfEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The Aaaootatad Praas Is exclusively sntiU^ to the use ol reptdiltnatlon of nUnowaoredlfad to It or not otherwise oradlt- 

edin^la paper and also the looal newa pub- 
here.A1I> lialUs of repubHoatlon- of special dls- pattiiMB^ereln are also reaerved.___________

The Hereld Prtntim: C om ^ y Jnc.. m - no Mnancial responslhdUty tor typp- 
eiajMcal erpota appearing. In^vejtlaomente SnffoSier reading matter in The Uanobeater 
Evenisg Herald. _____________________

F\iU service client ol N. E. A. Service.
PidiUslMK Representatives — Tjie J iu w  IfalhMtB ffpeetai Agency — New York, Oil- 

o.aSa, Detmjlt and Boston._______  _ _ _ _ _
" ubicBER audit BUREAU OF CIRCUI.A- 
n O M B . __________________________

TTksi'rf advertising closing  ̂hour®; 
p^konday — 1 p m.Fbr TU^day — 1 p m.Ptor Wednesday — 1 P-™;.EVa- Tbuiaday — 1 p.m. Tueeday PV>r BWday — 1 p.m. Wednesday PVw Satuiwy — 1 p.m. Thtwaday Cta^fled deadline — 6 p.iti. day before piJotejiMon 6 p.m. FVlday tor Saturday 

and lllanday pubUoaHon.
Wednesday, September 6

The Surprises Were Healthy
There were two obvious major imper- 

fecUons In the South Vietnamese elec
tions. but, nevertheless^ many hopeful 
circumstances as well.

TTie most obvious imperfection was 
the banning from the race of the one 
exiled candidate who might have given 
the Thieu-Ky ticket a really close race.

The next most serious fault with the 
election was the fact that many of the 
voters in the country districts, where .toe 
Thieu-Ky Ucket built up its winning mar
gin, were going to toe polls because 
they were afraid not to, and making 
their choice without any knowledge or 
consideration of any candidacy except 
that of the general who had a mus
tache.

It was also an imperfection in the elec
tion that there was censorship of the 
press.

But, all toe negative aspects having 
been pointed out, there was really, in 
toe election, a hopeful element of sur
prise.

The election had to be fairly regular, 
because otherwise toe winning generals 
would have managed something more 
than a mere 35 per cent of toe vote for 
themselves. .

There was obviously a healthy spirit 
of dissent In toe larger cities of toe 
country, with their greater degree of 
political sophistication and consciousness 
ol all toe issues'present in toe war.

Apparently not even toe armed forces 
voted in blind unanimous loyalty to the 
candidacy^ ol toe two generals.

And, to toe surprise ol everybody, and 
undoubtedly to toe dismay ol both South 
Vietnamese and American hawks, the 
symix>l of toe dove ran a strong second 
in toe popular vote, revealing a much 
more formidable sentiment for moves 
toward peace, and toward recognition ol 
tlfe Vletcong as a party In toe peace ne
gotiations, than anybody expected to 
have either appear at toe polls or be re
ported in toe official tabulation.

It has, 'toerefore, been an election 
which demonstrated more freedom of 
thought, among toe South Vietnamese, 
than anybody expected, and an election, 
as a result, which reveals a country 
more divided jxilltlcaHy and In Jts atti
tude toward toe iVar than anybody ex
pected. If toe election has been healthy, , 
It has also revealed an unexpected de
gree of disunity among those permitted 
to .reach toe polls. And some policy mak
ers who are pleased by toe process are 
llke^ to find themselves troubled by 

..toe actual result.
Rather than providing any completely 

healing mandate for oCir presence in 
South Vietnam, toe results of toe elec
tion bid both the South Vietnamese and 
toe^Ainerioan leaderships to re-jexamlne 

m joint policies and goals, and see 
' i f  these obvious sparks and flatoes and 

instincts of South Vietnamese thought 
and judgment do not merit Mme strat
egy better than that ■ of open military 
throttle down a dead-end road'.

This Is not going to be an easy mat
ter. For toe Washington administra
tion's pre-election Instinfct to take these 
elections as toe possible basis for some 
new open-ipindednes§ toward .negotia
tion was based primarily on the expec
tation that toe elections would create a 
position of strength for. us b y  demon
strating toe unity of the people of South 
Vietnam with us and with our policy, 
^ow  that toe actual result has been to 
show an unexj^oted iwittness and division  ̂
In South Vietnamese opinion, the normal 
Instinct for toe policy makers in our 
White House ^^1 be to unleash some 
striking new toughness, lest Hanoi get 
any Idea toe voting In South Vietnam 
.is going to persuade us to pu|l ourl 
pimcKes, or turn either weary or soft. I 

The healthier, more positive reaction 
for Washlpg;ton; will be to demonstrate 
that It stUl admires toe election, even If 
It turned out a little more free and di
vided than Washlngten expected, and 
toat It possesses the fortitude, and wis
dom to chart a course of future action 
which does a lltUe less violence to the 
divided anguish of both toe South Viet
namese and toe American peoples.

way; In their rebellious desperation, the 
illogical makes a kind of twisted sense.. 
The less straightforward reason they can 
have for doing something, the more at
tractive that-Is to them. Some of them, 
for instance, like to burn down the homes 
of the ghetto people themselves, bemuse 
that is perhaps one way o f making sure 
nobody has to live In them any more.

Obviously, any such dode of conduct 
has to abound in mistake and injustice. 
Often, it ends up being just violence for 
violence's sake—and that kind of vio
lence Is blind, blind, blind.

In no instance has the violence of the 
ghetto been more outrageously sensa
tional, or more regrettably blind, than in 
its assault on toe uniformed firemen of 
the cities. The fireman has never ap
peared in any role other than that of 
help and rescue. He has had no respon
sibilities which could make him in any 
degree any symbol o f white dominance 
am officialdom. All he ever does Is risk 
his ovim life In toe effort to save the lives 
and properties of others, regardless of 
who they are or where they live.

Yet, In city after city thU summer, 
the ghettoes played a cruel game with 
the fire departments o f  their cities, turn
ing In falke alarms when they didn't set 
real fires and then attacking the fire
men who responded. Two firemen were 
shot w-hlle exposed on fire-fighting lad
ders.
- If the desperations inside the ghetto 
have been looking for the most shock
ingly illogical thing they could do, In 
order to dramatize themselves, in order 
to horrify the country, they have found 
it when they have succeeded in turning 
brin'd hate and blind shooting ‘ igalnst 
the firemen. It Is not easy to single out 
and punish the individuals who are ^ U ty  
of such attacks. But there Is ail In
evitable punishment Involved. It Is a 
punishment for the whole cause of the 
ghetto, because it makes it measurably 
more difficult for those outs?6hr the 
ghetto to keep their own thinking calm 
and straight and tolerant.

r  A  Brook In Summer
It hides from toe eye, under Its casing 

of green growth, even more successful
ly than It sometimes lurks out of̂  sight 
beneath Its winter snow and Ice. But Us 
sound Is toe same beneath both covers. 
In winter. It Is notice of a presence toat 
continues its life beneath toe cold fast
nesses, and toat will, sooner or later, 
freshet out into spring.

When toe same sound comes from toe 
brook bed In ^ m m er it turns toe 
wheels of the mind into generation of 
more varied tooUŜ hts and sensations. 
First, there IS toe delight of the sound 
itself, that can -be listened to ,. in this 
season, from some posture of lolling 
friendship, with no time limit set by toe 
monitoring toUch of frost. And then there 
Is toe way toe sound, once realized for 
what It is, retreats again into toe audi
ble cover of bird and Insect song toe 
summer brook wears along with Us vis
ual disguises, until toe movement of toe 
water has become a pleMingly harmoni
ous- part of the afternoon or twilight it 
once offered to dominate.

But toe best and simplest pleasure In 
having, a brook come to summer life 
after years of drought Is toat of genu
flecting once more, out in toe great 
cathedral of all beneficence^and belief, 
before the variations and compensations 
with which our world bounties us. We 
bow, once' in a great while, before toe 
wonders that flow past us, and toat act 
helps preserve us from being all dull 
and monotonous ourselves. A brook runs 
In summer, for a change, and U we 
somehow do manage to hear It, that is 
a kind of high mark in our business on 
earth.

Towns Vary in Method 
Of Picking Jurors by hot

n e w  HAVEN (AP) — I^et'e'-----  list. But Betty Oorderre, Jury
pick a jury. It can be great commissioner, says the town Is 
fun. It can a)so be a great growing so big toat she and the

other two commissioners .can’t 
Town officials play games know all toe people so 

of chance, legal of course, to be objective In judgment.
games know all toe people so as to 

-- — Ml uuufse, to . . .
select the panels that decide the

defendtots picked every 40th name on" toe 
. „  . . .  , voting list to produce 646 per-

_____ ? get pulled oto of hats, prospective jury'duty.
The names were checked out, 
and those found unacceptable 
were replaced by" the person 
following them. Oh toe list.

city directories. “ We are very 
selective In our area’ ’ In .choos
ing prospective jurors, says 
First Selectman John S. Oles.

Trumbull still tries for volun
teers, but when It falls short 
U divides toe number needed 
among toe town's four voting 
districts, goes through toe lists 
and picks toe additional pros
pective julrors.

AS VACATION SEASON CLOSED: THE CAKE EATERS
Photographed By Jdaeph Saternia

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr* and Robert D. Novak

Cniellest G a ^
In dtomierihg. tiie senselessnew of the 

vlolraceithat hiis been coming out o f the 
glietto, Ipne to . admit the premise

■ that the irioter# themaelves mean it that

Community College And Pb-D.
-The state’s new system of higher edu

cation-seems to be experiencing an ex
tended period of “ growing pains."

The Board of Trustees for Regional 
Community Colleges has just discovered 
that the president of the Wlnsted Insti
tution did not legitimately hold a doc
torate, as believed. Over toe protests of 
local supporters. It has forced him to 
resign.

It appears toat the board does not 
require toe high degree for toe head of 
a two-year community college.' The 
charge against Charles E. Scholea was 
that he mlsrepi'esented his degree 'i 
status. I

Scholes was Inherited along with toe 
Wlnsted school when It was brought Into 
the State’s higher education system as 
Northwestern Community College. A 
Wlnsted citizens group 'w hich, originally 
hired the educator disputed the misrep
resentation charge.

The reslgnatlon-under-flre Is not with
out repercussion. From toe Wlnsted 
group came cries o f “ politics”  and a 
demand toat Governor Dempsey Investl-
gate. •

The community college board has 
been known to" act in a clumsy and 
heavy-footed way before. The ultimatum 
It reportedly gave pcholes—quit now.but^ 
draw salary‘ to toe, end of the year or 
be fired without pay--8trikes many as a 
strategem employed from a less than
solid position. , J '

There.>are some unanswered questions 
In this affair toa .̂ go beyond whether 
Scholes deserved toe academic title of
"doctor.”  ; ,

Following toe ‘‘growing pains”  or 
squabbles wltolp the system In toe past,

• this year’s legislature rewrote toe •rig- 
Inal higher, education act to give toe 
parent Higher Education Commission 
greater powers over to* community col- 

-, .lege board and other constituent mem
bers.

It might do for toe Commission to Use 
Its new powers to look Into this forced 
resignation and thus clear Hje air as to 
whether toe college board was within lt> 
rights or acted front Improper motives.

The higher Education system has been 
In existence about two years now. 

'Many, however, irtlght claim Its time It 
stopped giving toe appearance of acting 
like a tw#-year-old. — NEW HAVEN 
REGISTER ^
■V- • -

WASHINGTON — Republi
can NaUonal Chairman Ray C. 
Bliss, operating with his ha
bitual secrecy and caution, 
plans to surprise the. National 
Committee meeting here Fri
day by unveiling a compromise 
scheme to control the runaway 
Young Republicans.

It gives Bliss and the party’s 
elders far more power over the 
rambunctious, rightist YRs 
than the TfR militants will ac- 

.cept. But as a personal agree
ment between Bliss and the 
new YR National Chairman, 
Jack McDonald, it won’t sat
isfy many party moderates who 
demand basic institutional re
form ending the YRs’ bizarre 
existtece as a party -within a 
party.

Here is another example of 
a Bliss band-aid, covering the 
party’s open sores tuiia Presi
dential election year approachr 
es ’ but not treating the real 
disease: Inability of the right- 
wing YRs to recruit the na-.‘ 
tion’s youth. Moreover, tension 
between YR leaders and party 
moderates is so intense that 
the Bliss band-aid may not 
hold in this case.

Bliss was provided Into some 
kind o f action by the biennial 
YR convention In Omaha last 
June. Defying Bliss’s " modest 
request throughout, the con
vention refused to surrender a 
shred o f autonomy. It rejected 
all regpilar party authority by 
refusing to seat a New Jersey 
delegation certified by State 
Chairman Webster Todd , and 
seating a Rhode Island dele
gation de-certlfi^  'by State 
Chairman Howard Russell.

Advice to crack |down hard 
on the YRs and peiriiaps even 
cut o ff their funds -was prbSsed 
on Bliss by pronitoent party 
leaders including the two mem
bers of the National Commlt- 
tee named by Bliss to oversee 
the YRs—©on Boss of Ne
braska And Tina narrower of 
Connecticut

But Bliss was not about to 
risk - Internal bloodlettii^ to 
close to a Presidential election. 
Instead, he began quiet, meth
odical negotiations with Mc
Donald. The climax came A\^- 
22 when Bliss, Ross, and, Mc
Donald met secretly In Wash
ington. BUss extracted conces-  ̂
Blons from McDonald which 
might not have satisfied Ross  ̂
but did represent some YR 
yleltling to parentlal authority.

McDonald's concessions wete 
put down in writing to a 
personal l e t t e r  frqpi Bliss 

. to McDonald (which Bliss re
quested McDonald to sign and 
return to him). Among toe ’ l l  
"guidelines”  listed were these 
new controls over the Y R s.

Employes of toe TTR Na
tional Federation “ will he sulv 
ject to toe approval of my 
(Bliss’ ) administration assist
ant who ^ 1  clear”  them with 
regular state party officials.

Materials published by toe 
Young Republican National Fed
eration (YRNF), which often 
have a far right flavor, “ will 
be subject to prior review and 
approval”  of toe Republican 
National .Committee’s public re
lations director. *

No funds of. toe YR National 
.Federation "will ^  used, eith
er directly or InmrecUy, to 
promote ttoy candidate”  prior 
to nomination -—thereby cutting 
off any undercover YR push 
for CSovemor Ronald Reagan.

The aiuiUu YR  ̂Leadership 
Training School’s program.

usually huBstlngulshable from a 
right-wing rally, “ shall be co
ordinated”  with toe National 
Chairman’s office.

Most important was Guide
line No. 9, intended to nioUlfy 
state party chairmen who are 
bitter about runaway 'YR organ
izations in their states: “ The 
YRNF will cooperate with all 
state chairmen and National 
Committee members and recog
nize and abide by reasonable 
and justifiable decisions made 
by state senior party organlza- 
Ijions relating to toe state’s "YR 
organization.”

Yet, Bliss’s compromise is 
not-sure tof avoid trouble. It’s 
a fair bet toat New Jersey’s 
State CSialrmap Todd, still 
‘sinairtlng from toe rebuff at 
Omaha, won’t be satisfied with 
Guideline No. 9. It leaves toe 
YRs free to disobey any regu
lar party decisions they don’t 
regard as “ reasonable and 
justifiable." Thus, even though 
such Republicans moderates as 
National Committeeman George 
Hlnman of New York are urg
in g -h im  to accept whatever 
compromise Bliss offers, Todd 
may press for stronger action 
In Washington this week.

On toe other hand, toe YRs 
ruling “ syndicate”  faction may 
refuse to ratify even toe Bliss- 
McDonald accord at the YR exe
cutive - ■ committee meeting 
Saturday (an outcome which 

■ might not be totally displeasing 
to McDonald). The possibility 
toat toe Republican IfaUonal 
(Committee would then take 
punltivq, action at its next nleet- 
Ing In January is unlikely.)

Indeed, this week marks to® 
last realistic chance to discipline 
toe YRs before toe 1968 election. 
That’s .why Bliss’s compromise 
may strike moderate Repub
licans as too cautious a cure for 
this chronic ailment.

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

This date 26 years ago was a 
Sunday; The Herald did not pub
lish. ■

A footprint of a dinosaur, a 
lizard-llke amphibious reptile of 
prehistoric times. Is presented 
to the Lutz Junior Museum by 
Joseph T. Gregory, curator of 
Verterbrate Ealeontology at 
Peabody MusAum of Natural 
History In New Haven.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheatei 

Oounoil of Chiirohefl

Promise and Performance 
To toe Editor,

I wonder how many citizens 
.remember toe promise made by 
Franklin D. Roosevelt in his Re
peal Proclamation, Dec. 6, 1983?

“ The return of individual free
dom shall not be accompanied 
by toe repimgent contotlons toat 
obtained prior to toe adoption 
of Prohibition. Failure to do this 

“ honestly and courageously will 
be to all "A  Living Reproach!"

Saloons are now called “ tav
erns,”  drunks are now called 
“ alcoholics.”  Seldom Is used toe 
rough word “ Racketeer.”  The 
tragic facts are, however, toat 
we have more and worse

saloons than ever before, more 
drunks, boys and girls, men and 
women, more racketeers than 
ever before. It Is "A Livtog Re
proach!”

Those of us who remember 
toe days of toe saloon on every 
comer, numerous drunks oil the 
streets, are not amused or 
pleased with toe large 
“ SALOON” sign on Oak St.

The very name would seem to 
 ̂attract less desirable clientele 
and certainly recalls toe days 
previously mentioned which 
citizens finally rejected. Let us 
hope there are some coinra- 
geous objectors left.

H.M. GUes

The word of many hymns can 
be a source of great comfort to 
discouraged soulq# For example 

iln times of anxiety toe words 
of this hymn might well calm 
toe anxious heart.
Peace, perfect peace, 
in this dark world of sin?

Ihe bipod of Jesus 
whispers peace within.

Peace, perfect peace, 
by thronging duties pressed? 

To do toe will ol Jesus,
This Is rest.

Peace, perfect peace, 
with loved ones far away?

In Jesus’ keeping 
We are safe, and they.

Peace, perfect peace, 
our future all unknown?

Jesus we know, 
and he Is bn toe ’Throne.

The Rev. James W. Bottoms, 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

r

Today in History

A t the itum o f  the century, a 
master glasa blower and his 
helpers turned out only 240 bot
tles a day. Today, machines caii 
produce as many as 250 bottles 
a' minute.

IBERO-AMBRICAN p l a y s

NEW YORK (AP) — 'Ihe New 
York 'SHakbapbarfe Festival has 
established toe Ibero-American 
Theater Workshop to give plays 

- In Spanish as well as English 
for schools aiW toe community.

The group, which also aims to 
train performers and discover 
talent. Is to operate under toe 
supervision of stage director Os- 

, valdo Rlofrancos.

1 )  ■ ' V . -  ■

' By the AsWiiated Press 
Today Is Wednesday, Sept. 6, 

toe 249to day of 1967. There are 
116 days left in toe year.
Today’s Highlight in History 
On this date In 1620, toe Pil

grims sailed on toe Mayflower 
from Plymouth, England.

Op 'This Date
In 1898, .'Queen Wllhelmlna of 

toe Netherlands was crowned.
In 1899, U.S. Secretary of 

State John Hay proposed an 
open door policy to give foreign 
powers equal trade rights In 
China.

In 1901, President William Mc
Kinley was shot by an anarchist 
In Buffalo, N.Y. He died Sept. 
14.

in 1909, Arctic explorer Rob
ert E. Peary sent word that he 
had reached toe North Pole five 
months earlier.

In 1914, the first Battle of the 
Mkme- began in World War I.

In 1940, in World War n ,  King- 
Carol il ' o f Romania abdicated 
as toe Germans prepared to 
occupy, his country. j- 

Ten i e r s  AgOj 
’The U.N. Security .'Council 

voted to hold off emy formal ac
tion on a new territorial dispute 
between Israel and Jordan. 

Five Years Ago 
U,S. Secretary of the Interior

Stewart L. Udall visited Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev a t  
Khrushchev’s estate on the 
Black Sea.

One Year Ago 
Prime Minister .Hendrik F. 

■Verwoerd of South Africa was 
stabbed to death.

Today’s Birthday 
Ex-klng Peter of Yugoslavia 

is 44 years old.

A  Dark Nlg^t >>
The moon is a silver riook

Bhhilng through a cavern o f 
clouds.

The Ptars are lanitems guiding 
Itoe Miner

On his lonely trail to  the 
World.

God is toe Miner, mining for 
■ the good -

Of the 'human beings on
earth .

The clear dark ’water rushes 
'to-;4he--^^ singing Softly.

’Then a of moming
light conies)

T he Miner goes back tO hts 
place above us.

Alexa Berger

Bloomfield, uses a blngo-type 
children’s game called “ Lotto” 
to select Its jury members.

A 1966 state law says jurors 
submitted by towns to Superior 
Courts must be chosen “ by 
lot.”  The law doesn’t say much 
more, so a wide assortment bt 
practices are used by towns In ; 
the sta^e. /

The voting list is what's used; 
generally to pick prospective 
jurors.

Hartford and , Bast .Nartford 
use computers. In E^st Hart
ford. the qomputer/^oes through 
the voting list iiv'about an hour, 
producing navies chosen in an 

^rbitrary order. In Hartford, the 
jury selection , committee meets 
brief 1;̂  picks any number from 
1 to.̂ 'MO, feeds it, to the com- 
I^br, and out comes the jurors' 

^hames. "
Bloomfield’s system appears 

to be toe most imaginative. 
Albert C. Sttyder. chairman of 
the town’s jury selection com
mittee. got S legal opinion from 
a local lawyer about the state 
law.

The lawyer's opinion: “ By lot 
means just what it says—by i 
chance.”

So Snyder came up with the 
“ Lotto” method, one of several 
games he keeps for his grand
children when they visit his 
home.

Oval "pillS”  numbered 1 
through 30 are placed In a jar. 
The number drawn represents 
the number of places counted 
down on the voting list. If 
number 5 is drawn, toe selec-.

 ̂ tion committee counts five 
names dqwn on the list and 

\ picks that name. If number 10 
« is drawn next, the committee 
? counts 10 names down from the 

last name chosen.
In Ansonia and Derby, the 

commission member take the 
voter books and cut them up 
so that one name appears on an 
individual slip of paper. The 
slips are put into a carboard 
box, and the required number 

 ̂ of names are drawn by lot.
“ We were told to draw toe 

 ̂ names from a hat," says Mrs.
Joseph 'E Selezek of the An- 

^  sonia committee, “ but, of course 
a hat is not big enough, so we 

„ had to get a carboard box."
Shelton ■'“ applies a personal 

I; touqji. The commission members 
go over the voters book and 
select names through their own 
judgment, being' familiar wlto 
most of* the townspeop^ And 
whether they are available to 
serve, and are physically able 
to be jurors.

Until this year, Danbury used 
two methods to pick prospective 
jurors for Superior Court cases. 
The committee either asked for 

-- volunteers to meet the Danbury 
’  quota of 460 names by. stories 

in the local press, or picked the 
names at random from the yot- 
iing-list.

'■ “ This year,” says Mrs. Eu- 
, gene Goetz, “ we were told we 

couldn’t advertise. So we had to 
take tne names off the voting 
list. It was a tremendous job.’ ’ 

“ Then,” she said, “ I was told 
we didn’t have enough names. 
They wanted another 200. So we 

0 had to 'go back to City Hall and 
'• go over the voting lists again. 
" We don’t know who we! pick 
'■ or whether they are disabled.’ ’
' The job, she says, “ is getting 

bigger and bigger all the time.” 
Ledyard’s  - committee picks 

every seventh name on Its voting

MAN BIirTEN RETALIATES
NORTH WILKESBORO, N.C. 

(API — Three weeks ago while 
on a fishing trip to Lake Nor
man, D. B. Brannock was bitten 
on the left ankle by a copper
head snake.

After spending more than
■ Torrlngton>' three-man Board week recuperating in a hospital, 

of Selectn^eli does toe honors In Brannock returned to toe lake, 
that tpyvh, choosing from the found 
voting lists and telephone and It.

copperhead and killed

(C o v e n tr y

RepiiblicaiivS 
Gte Charter̂
William Sle.eper and Richard 

Nicola, Republican candidates 
for firk  selectman and select
man, respectively, said this 
week that “the town of Cov
entry has a choice of 'living in 
the past or preparing for the 
future. The Republican candi
dates feel that we must look 
to the' future.”

. “Under the proposed char
ter, the town council will em
ploy a paid full-time chief ad
ministrative officer,” Sleeper

and Nicola said, "who will be 
able to cope with many prob
lems as they arise, and devote 
his energies to avoiding' prob- 
lems-’’

The Reipubllcans, In their 
platform for the upcoming 
town elections, and as part of 
their pledge “to look to the 
future,” are proposing that in 
the transition period from’ Oc
tober i967 to November 1969 a 
selectmen’s agent be hired. He 
would “be a full-time employe 
acting under the Selectmen and 
through their authority.”

Authorization for the hiring, 
the candidates point out, would 
be by a special town meeting.

"In the interest of economy 
and as a demonstration o f pur 
faith in the concept of a more 
efficient mode of government

that the proposed .Charter im
plies, we propose to relinquish 
our salaries upon the authori
zation and engagement o f such 
Selectmen’s Agent,^’ Sleeper 
and Nicola said. "It Is hoped 
that the Republican Plan will 
be the* Coventry Plan for our 
period o f transition."

The charter, which will also 
be before the voters at the 
Oct. 2 election, ■would take ef
fect in November 1969.

Iiidiane Own Forests
PORTLAND, ORE. — Almost 

4 per cent of toe commercial 
foirest land In toe West Is in 
Indian reservations or owned by 
Indians. Only a third of toe land 
Is privately owned, and toe rest 
is in federal or other govern
mental ownership.

SPECIAL SALE
a ll-w ea th er  COATS

65% Dacron, 35Vo Coffon 
-  Zlp~Ouf Pila Liner

REG. 35.00 
LIMITED TIME ONLY

26.88

GLENNEY’S S '
CORNER MAIN and B|RCH STS.

Ficrhetti

* I'M /etaf Tio m v D M e sm  to m s‘

Ymr G ifi 
Gallefy

935 MAIN STREET 
AT WATKINS 
TEL. .643-5171 .

Reg. t $1-25
Towel-of-the-Month

85c ,
Back -  to - school 
harvest time are the 
nostalgic scenes i>or- 
trafed on the 
of-the-Month. Hand 
serened on pure linen, 
these colorful towels 
make excellent gifts 
f o r  dhowers, fpr col
lectors, for yourself!

MANCHESTER Save o  ̂ money

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

One of -those rare occasions when you can ‘select 
from a group of Watkins Fine Upholsteries at great big  ̂

Clearance savings. (We're making room for incoming shipments.) 
Included also are a fW  brand now sample pieces 

covered in factory-discontinued fabrics. One of each, 
naturally, so subject to prior sale. Good idea 

to shop early for the best selection!
Watkins budget Terms available.

SOFAS SOFAS

Finest quality 82” traditional sofa vihth foam 
rubber cushions, green antique satm cover. 
The Queen Anne wing chair (to right) has a 
cherry base, gold arid blue lineri print cover.

Regular $217.O0

[49 ,

$429.00 French Provincial, three cushionj 
fruitwood frame, small patterned gold
damask ...................................................... .. ■ ■ :* ,‘*® *

$279.00 84-in. Contemporary, walnut 1 ^ ,  
three cushions, royal blue texturecl cover 1 9 8 -  

$359.00 80-in. Contemporary, I loose pillow 
back, poly-Dacron'* seat cushions> walnut Iggs, 
blue and olive contemporary print cover 2 7 9 .

$389.00 84-in. Lawson, three foam rubber 
cushions, kick pleats, blue-green

\  $389.00 Junior Sofa, two poly-Dacron® cush
ions, red-olive-and-greeri plaid cover . . . . 2 5 9 *

$335.00 82-in. Lawson, semi-attach^ piUow 
back, foam cushions,' gold antique satin 2 0 9 »

$399.00 84-in. Early American Wing, f o m  
rubber cushions, blue-pumpkin-olive-and^ ige 
print cover, arm caps included ............... • 2 7 9 «

$269.00 77-in, Camelback Wing, foam rubier 
cushions, red-and-blue linen print coyer 1 7 9 *

$399.00 75-in. Early American, pine 
and stump arms, box pleats, gold texture 2 4 9 -

$319.00 78*in. Wirig, semi-attached Billow 
backs, rubber cushions, brown print cover S 2 9 .

Onerof-a-kind. , .  subject to prior sale
ILOVPSEATS LOVESEATS

Betruluî  $864.00

78” Early American wing sofa with 
semi-attached pillow back, foam n ib W  
cushions, and a gold textured cover. The 
Colonial wing chair (to right) has a 
foam rubber cushion and red nylon tex- | 
tured covering. Botlf pieces have arm i 
caps included. These are new samples 
in discontinued covei*s.

$319.00 55-in. Tuxedo, pillow back, kick 
pleats, olive green corduroy upholstery 2 4 9 .

$243.00 55-in. Camelback Wing, box P le ^  
gold-brown-and-green textured cover . . la W .

$207.00 55-in. Camelback Wing, box ple^ea 
base, arm caps, brown print cover . . .  . . ' - 1 3 9 .

$257.00 554n. Early American Wing, box 
pleats,, arm caps, gold textured cover . . .  1 6 9 .

$269.00 55-in, Early A m erica Wmg, box 
pleats, arm caps,, blue-greeh textured ^  
coyer ,......... .. • • • 1 6 9 .

'' ' ' V

$293.00 55-in. Early American Wing, box 
pleats, arm caps, gold-rust-and-brown .
texture ..............- ............. ....................1V “ i ‘

$274.00 55-in. Lawson Lounge, cut-back arms, 
rubber cushions, gold-brown-and-green ^

$274.00 55-in. Lawson Lounge, cut-back arms, 
foam rubber cushions, gold textured

$259.00 55-in. Lawson Lounge, box plpaw. 
arm caps, rus);-and-gold textured cover . .  1 8 9 .

I . t _ • . ' , ■

Immediate delivery . . .  budget terms 
CHAIRS ' r  CHAIRS

Regular $163.00

9 9 . '

Regular $219.00 109.

j.iiis 80” contemporary sofa has foam 
rubber cushions, walnut legs, a ^een - 
arid-blue nubby textured cover aM  a m  

The light, off-the-floor ■ Damsji 
s S g  belles its (leep comforf. The 

\ loqnge chair has a blue tex-
. tuied cover. An ideal group for the 

young couple who like good moqern de- 
s i s ^ g  yet'^ave a' limited bu ^et. Regular $119.^0

$79.00 Lady's Small Lounge, loose pillow* 
back, rust-and-olive small-patterned ..plaid 4 9 .

$165.00 Swivel Rocker, a m  caps,-foam ruj^ 
ber T-cushion, gold textured c o v e r ......... 1 2 9 .

$99.00 Lady's Small Lounge, poly-Daeren®' 
cushion, 'W hite antique satin upholstery . .  6 9 .

$ il9 .00  Traditional Lounge, kick pleats, foam 
rubber cushion, olive green satin . . . .  . 7 9 . 9 5

$119.00 Highback Contemporary, loose pUjow 
back, plain green and print combination 3 9 f 9 S

$ i:^ .0 0  tu b Swivel, foam rubber cusluon,' 
olive-blucrand-beige Early American print 6 9 .

$109.00 Traditional Lounge, poly-Dacron® 
V T-cushion, kick pleats, gold damask cover 7 9 ,

$199.00 Lawson, square a m , poly-Dacron® 
T-cushion, kick pleats, blue corduroy . . . .  1 2 9 .

$164.00 Large Lawson; foam rubber cushion, 
box pleats, a m  cape, olive texture cover 1 1 9 .

$184.00 Highback Contemporary Lounge, 
semi-attached pillow back, red textured 
SOver j ................  ....... ............. .. ^ . . . . . .  1 0 9 .

$174)00 Lady's Lounge Chair, contemporan^, 
attached pillow back, red textured cover . . 8 9 .

 ̂ $232.00 Contemporary Wing, ddjustablejmad 
pillow, ta'rigerine-and-olive stne cover . • 1 2 9 .

$190.00 Early American Wing Lounge, f o m  
rubber cushion, box pleats, olive texture 1 1 9 .

$205.00 Early American Wing, antiqued pme 
wing and stump arms, gold textured cover 1 1 9 .

$179.00 Early American, foam rubber c u ^ -  
ion, box pleats, a m  caps, gold texture • . 1 1 9 .

$179.00 Early American Swivel Rocl^er, m -  
ple stump arms, deep red textured cover 1 2 9 .

$198.00 Erirly American Highback Wing, . 
foam rubber cushion, gold textured '  . 
upholstery ......... ............................................... 1 2 9 *

$191.00 Highback Lawson, foam rubber cush
ion, b o x  pleats, char-brown textured 
covGr .................................. ...................................... a v V g

$189.00 JEarly American Swivel Rocker, an
tique pine wing and stump a m s, box pleats, a m  
caps, rust-and-gold textu r^ cover . . . .  . 1 1 9 .

$173.00 Highback 'Traditlpnal lounge,, poly*- 
Dacteri® seat cushion; copper antique _____
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Ambassador to Thailand 
May Have Impact on Viet

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAbt). MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, S E ^ ftfB E R  6, 1967

BANOKOK, Thailand (APT-^ 
A likely candidate for the ‘ ‘^ e t  
American”  title, Graham An- 
deraon Martin is one of Uncle 
Sam’s least known ambassa
dors. But his four years in Thai
land, ending this month, have 
had a major impact on the Viet
nam war and probably on Thai- 
fand's own future.

Not yet 65, the man' from 
Mars Hill, N.C., has served 20 
years in the U.S. foreign service 
after earlier stints as a reporter 
and in such Washington outfits 
as Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
NRA—National Recovery Ad
ministration—arid Social' Securi
ty Board. He turned to diplo
macy alter winding up as a 
colonel in World War II.

Although Martin’s Job has 
been closely tied to the contro
versial air war in Vietnam, he 
is little known to the public ei
ther in Thailand or the United 
States. That is the Way he likes 
it.

He personally won approval 
for the U.S. Air Force to bomb 
North Vietnam frpm Thai bases.

He won this cooperation from 
the Thais by playing down the 
U.S. military role.

He avoided ruffling the Thais 
by saying nothing in public that 
could offend them.

This meant saying almost 
nothing at all in public. Martin 
has never held a news confer
ence and has made only two 
speeches in four years. Many 
Americans litring in Thailand 
would not recognize him in the 
street.

This diplomacy without public' 
Ity, according to the men who 
work for him, accounts in large 
measure for his record as am
bassador. The conservative 
Thais had been accustomed to 
more ebullient Americans.

When Martin came to Thai
land American involvement in 
the kingdom of 32 million people 
was a 4,000-man military aid 
group and a declinirig economic 
assistance program.

On his departure there will be 
40,000 U.S. servicemen, about 
400 fighter-bombers, wings of

B5 heavy bombers and batta
lions of ci'villan advisers spread 
through the country.

Senior members of the embas
sy staff say Thailand was at a 
political crossroads when Mar
tin arrived.

The Thai government felt 
Washington had made conces
sions to the Communists at the 
1962 Geneva conference which 
neutralized Laos.

With this in mind they were 
doubtful that Americans would 
"go the distance”  In the grow
ing Vietnam war. The ’Thais 
were surrounded by enemies 
and facing a Communist insur
gency at home. China was 
threatening a "war of libera
tion" in support of the terrorist 
movement in northeast proidnc- 
es.

Martin convinced the Thais 
that the United States intended 
to stand firm in Asia. He further 
convinced them that U.S. fight
er-bombers should be allowed 
to use Thai bases.

In 1963 the build-up of U.S. 
forces in South Vietnam had 
barely begun. Air support was 
needed but South Vietnam did 
not have adequate air fields.

Thailand's airfields were Just 
adequate and a $460-million con- 
s t r u c t i o n  program was 
launched. It is still going on.

The deal that Martin negotiat
ed was attractive to the Thais. 
The United States built the 
bases and then handed them 
over to the Thais in return for 
"partial use.”

The bombing of North Viet
nam . in February 1965 further 
convinced the Thai g^ovemment, 
and it approved strikes there 
from Thai bases.

Since then the U.S. Air Force 
has borne the brunt of the air 
war from Thailand. More than 
400 F105 fighter-bombers, most 
of them operating from big 
bases at Korat and Takhli, have 
been shot down.

Peking and Hanoi called the 
Thai government "stooges of 
the United States”  for alllowing 
U.S. troops into the country. For 
this reason the Thais refused to 
admit, for - more than a year.

that their bases 'were Iwlng 
used.

Martin played the'’Thai game. 
He ia undisputed captain of the' 
American forces' inr' Thailand, 
embassy aides -Say. ’The Air 
Force and' Army generals are 
seldom seen.

"The ambassador has more 
say in all fields than the ambas
sador in Saigon,”  said one em
bassy officer.

Despite this groundwork, 
Martin’s replacement, Leonard 
Unger, formerly U.S. ambassa
dor to Lao^ and once deputy 
chief of mission in Bangkok, 
will not find the going smooth.

The Thais are again showing 
signs of restlessness over U.S. 
intentions in Vietnam. They also 
want a status of forces agree
ment setting out the terms un, 
der which they allow use of ’Thai • 
bases—probably with legal jur
isdiction over American service
men. They want an agreement 
stating that U.S. forces may re -. 
main so long as, "in the opinion 
of. His Majesty’s government, 
the threat of aggression in the 
area continues.”

That'means the Thais want to 
feel free at any time to' tell Un
cle Sam to go home.

The presence of 40,000 foreign 
servicemen has brought a rash 
of bars and brothels and an im
pact on traditional Thai ways 
that is resented in some quar
ters. But Martin’s control over 
the troops and their acti'vltles 
has been so precise that there 
has been little cause for provo
cation.

BICYCLING TO COLLEGE
BRANCHPORT, N.Y. (AP) — 

A minister’s son from this Fin
ger̂  Lakes hamlet is pedaling, 
his bicycle back to college in Ot
tawa, Kan., and hopes to reach 
the campus nine days from now.

Gerry Benedict, 20, left Mon
day for Ottawa University, 
where he is entering his senior 
year. Benedict, whose father, 
the Rev. Dan Benedict, is minis
ter of the Branchport Methodist 
church, said Gerry hoped to av
erage 113 miles a day on the 
1,136-mile trip.

To prepare lor the trip, the 
colleg^ian rode his bike 70 miles 
each weekend on trips home 
from his summer Job at a Meth
odist training center on Owasco 
Lake, near Auburn.

Minute Crystal Could Save 
Millions in Anti-Fire Costs
MISSOULT, Mont. (AP) — Stanley Hlrsch, project leader 

Nature has accommodated man *** charge of "Fire Scan”  re-
search, Said an , airplane 

this year in the Pacific North- equipped with an infrared detec- 
west by giving him more than g^n scan 3,000 square miles 
1%0,000 acres of biasing timber per hour c o m p a r e d 600 
on which to test a new fire fight- miles per hour co v e r jjg ^ y  vis
ing tool.

The new tool is a mari-made 
crystal one ten-thousandth of an 
inch square. It has been tagged 
by U.S. Forest Service scientists 
as haVing the potential of sa'vlng 
several million dollars annually 
li. the nation’s fire suppression 
costs.

Called indium antimonlde, the 
tiny solid-state crystal is the 
key ingredient in infrared light 
detection equipment which has 
been developed into a fire spot
ting de'vice that can pinpoint a 
campfire eight miles away. 
Since its inception in 1962 until 
this fire season, project “ Fire 
Scan”  was tested and rede- 
aigneQ unitUl' its capablUMes 
reached a point termed "beyond 
all expectations”  by research
ers at the Northern Forest Fire

ual air patrol.
"About seven such planes 

could effectively patrol all the 
nation’s forests,”  he said. 
"They would cost a total of $2.8 
inillion, and I believe they 
Would save that much during 
their first year of operation.”  
He said the Forest Service has 
an annual fire suppression bill 
of about $60 million.

Two planes are being operat
ed in the northwest this year. 
One, a Convalr "flying laborato
ry” equifppeid ■with seVenal thou
sand pounds of equipment, is 
designed to fly in ithe wake of 
thunderstorms and take in
frared pictures of fires only 
minutes old. The other, smaller 
plane is used to record infrared
Images of larger fires.

The images are then relayed no more than four square inches

----------------------;----------------
as ’^ a p s ”  to aid in combattli^ 
the fires.
' “ Regular aerlsd x^otos..sel

dom do us much good,”  said one 
fire boss; "and neither do irlsual 
reports. Neither man nor cam
era can see through the thick 
palls of smoke that hang over 
these fires. Often w6 have no 
idea of a fire’s perimeter and 
Just have to fight the flames as 
we come to them. \

"But th(s new Fire Scan can 
see light through smoke and 
clouds. It takSs a perfect map 
of the fire and even registers 
its Intensity at various points.”
. Regional Forestry Coordina

tor J.C. Robertson, Missoula, 
said iiifrared detection is saving 
time, effort and money. “ It 
takes the guesswork out of fire 
fighting,”  he said, and shows us 
exactly where to concentrate 
our efforts.”

Hirsch said equipment in the 
"flying laboratory”  has detect
ed 640 fires since it began flying 
regridar missions in Jtdy. vin 
pine forests,”  he said, "the mUt 
can zero in on a coffee can of 
burning grisoline with 99 per 
cent infallibility. The plane can 
be five miles away and three 
miles abdve a grassland fire of

Labonatory in Missoula, Monit. to ground crews who use them and pick it up in virtually every

instance.”  Arthur Bracken- 
buscli, head of the fire laborato
ry, said "Fire Scan”  is replac
ing neither personnel nor con
ventional methods of detection. 
“ It,is of' most value when it is 
combined with methods already 
in use,”  he said. "Instead of re
placing, it fills a gap, enlibling 
us to spot fires between the time 
they start and the time they be
come visible to the human eye.”

DOG AND BIKE COLLIDE
CREVE C»EUR, Mo. (AP) — 

Three members of the William 
Zeiner family of Creve .Coeur 
were injured during the Labor 
Day weekend in what mig^t 
qualify as the year’ s unllkeliest 
traffic accident—their bike col
lided with a puppy.

Zeiner aald he and. his wife 
were pedaling their tandem bi
cycle on a quiet street when the 
puppy dashed from between 
parked cars and overturned the 
bike. iMr. and Mrs. Zeiner and 
their 4-year-old daughter Sharon 
were treated at a nearby hospi
tal.

The dog’s owner was cited by 
police for allowing his pet to run 
loose. ’The St. Bernard puppy, a 
160-pounder, was not seriously 
hurt.

Session Off, 
Says Genovesi

A  state ..cdnferenoe on cwn- 
munity development, called by 
LeRoy Jones, director o f the 
n w  State Departmerit of Oom- 
munity Affairs, has moved 
State Rep. Donald Genovesi to 
cancel his ”meeththe-pul»lic” 
session, scheduled for next 
Monday.

Genovesi and other state leg
islators iirtll attend the Com
munity Development Confer
ence, scheduled' for Monday 
night at the Alfred Plant Jun
ior High School in West Hart
ford.

Genovesi, state representa
tive from Manchester’s 18th 
Assembly District, will con
duct public sessions on the first 
Monday of each monUi at 7:30 
p.m., at the 8th District Fire-, 
house. Main and Hilliard Sts.

Hq- has canceled the Sep
tember session. The next, his 
first, wild be on Oct. 2. „

A plain one or two-egg cake 
based on from 1 to 2 cups of 
flour may be baked in a square 
8 by 8 inch pan.

TREASURE SHOP’S

We started in business 10 yeBrs agb. On our birthday we 
give ybu the presents. Parents - Children - Students.

MANY WATCHES 
20% - 50% OFF*

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
ALL RINGS 
25% OFF

EARRINGS 
20% O F

CHARMS 
20% O F

v « v > -
HAMMOND ORGAN AND PIANO STUDIO

17 O A K  STREET - 643-51'71

$3,000 W ORTH

CULTURED
PEARLS

Vi PRICE
SPECIAL GROUP

14K Gold Pierced Earrings 
Many Styles From $4.95

14K Charm And Bracelet

Made By Dlv.
ofHanditon A 1 7  O R
With Band ^

Cameo Ring $19.95 

NOW 9 5
Desk & Wall 

Clocks 20% OFF

Model
703

Brand new 

Floor

Sarnples of 

Discontinued

PIANOS
Just sig of these discontinued floor sampte pianos 

by famous Everett, so hurry In tor first 
selection. Take up to three years to pay!

Family Ring $25

Made By Dlv 
o f Hamilton 
With Band

ALL STYLES ALL G IR  WARES 
25% O F F  . M®/* o f f

JEWELRY 
30% OFF

WALLETS 

V2 PRICE
by WALES

Diamond Jewelry 
30% O F

STERLING

SILVER

FLATWARE
ALL BRANDS

10% OFF

3̂

ALL DIAMONDS REDUCED 20%
»1.00 W ill Held Your Selection Till M  O f The Sale! /

*•- -vr * .

K„.

HEAVY M A N 'S
DIAMOND RIND

Reg. $97.50

N O w W »

/

\ Model 1602 Cable-Nelson Spinet Piano,| walnut Mod- 
erti case. Formerly $690.00 ..............t .. - j ...........

Model 1603 Cable-Nelson Spinet. Piaho. ̂ arly Ameri
can cherry case. Formerly $705.00

Model 609 Cable-Nelson Spinet Piano, modem brown ’ 
mahogany case. Formerly $760.00 .................................

Model 705 Cable-Nelson Spinet Piano, French Pro
vincial cherry case. Formerly $910.00........................ ..

Model 703 Cable-Nelson Spinet Piano, modem walnut 
case (pictured). Formerly $860.00 .................................

Model 405 Everett Cdnsdle Piano, Traditional reeded 
leg style in mahogany. Formerly $1005.00 .................

590.
595.
650.
735.
735.
855.

Ma'n's'Uiamoncf, Ring

M AirS
DIAMOND RING

Reg. $107.50 

N O W

BRIDAL PAIR

Reg. $200.00

N O W

 ̂ SOLITAIRE

Reg. $500.00

N o w M o r

i

Is your child 

ready for piano?

How can you ihake sure before 
you purchase a piano? These 
new free booklets give yoli the 
answer. Available for girls 
and boys. Stop in for your free 
copy. No obligation.

$1.00 Holds Any Item SPEDIAL 
1/4 DARAT

$1.00 Holds Any Item

. !

. 6

evert PURCHASE 
CARRIES A '

COME IN FOR YOUR FREE GIFT'

: w. «»urt you of quality In ; 
iamiry, iliamonda M d  fina ^  
•«alchai. Wa ata proud of our a  
ranoymad raputation of lulai-1 
rilyandaxcallanlttata...your a
way of knowlni you hava tha | 
vary bail. g

CHARGE IT WnH

ly .ia T J O R P  turnouts*

*Fuir. Trade items Excluded

3 in s  ^ o r  ^entra lion f

■|

s. 6 .  M. B.
Satisfaction  O r M oney Back

WeleemeHMtt
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Major Fires 
In Northwest 

Controlled
All major forest .fires In the 

Northwest states were reported 
controlled or near containment 
today. *•

But in British Columbia, a 
new 10,000-acre blaze burst out 
and was uncontrolled on a steep 
mountainside near Lumby, 
miles south of the huge Shuswap 
Lake fire area.

Temperatures at Shuswap 
Lake dropped as much as 23 de
grees late Tuesday, slowing the 
45,000-acre blaze for the first 
time Intwo weeks.

North Idaho crews appeared 
to be winning their l25-day battle 
against the 16,600-acre Trapper 
Peak fire 10 miles south of Can
ada’s border. Trie blaze was 
contained TuesdSiy and near 
control this morning.

The huge Sundance Mouhtain 
fire was still uncontrolled 18 
miles south of Trapper Peak 
lines. Nearly 2,000 men have 
completed 40 miles of fire lines 
and containment is expected by 
Thursday, barring heavy winds.

Officials hoped the blaze could 
be controlled by next week.

In Moritana, the 2,000-acre 
Glacier Wall fire in Glacier Na- • 
tional Park was near control. 
No other major fires were re
ported.

No new fires had broken put 
in Washington and Oregon, 
where major blazes were con
trolled during the weekend. 
More than 11 million' acres of

■ forest land has been reopened in 
eastern Oregori; whilp all forests 
west of the Cascade Mountains 
remained closed to the public.

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 
— Game ranger Peter Moor, 62, 
came off second best In a 
"clash”  with two friendly ele
phants at Mopani Bay, a resort 
at Lake Kariba.

Several Mopani Bay residents 
had complained that the ele
phants were "overfamlllar,”  so 
Moor went over and tried to

■ drive away one of the lumbering 
giants by waving his arms.

' ' ‘Unfortunately,”  said a re
port of the Department of Na
tional Parks and Wild Life Man
agement,”  the second elephant 
took the laiti? Inspector from the 

' rear and .he sought cover in a 
ladies’ toilet nearby.

“ It is indeed fortunate that 
the toilpt was empty and it is to 
the lake inspector’s credit that 
he emerged later, whistling, 
with considerable sang froid.”

-1------ -
and moved from one to another. 
Such a device has proved to be a 
“ good preventive measure 
against speeding” , he said.

Menard also announced yes- 
torday that he will attempt to 
organize a Coventry Auxiliary 
Police Unit. It will be open to all 

... ■ . . men between the ages of 19 andWtth the^oi^nlng of schooM ^ in teL ted  noting
morrow. Police Chief Eugene

Coventry
Police Warn 

Motorists

schooled and trained In first aid, 
laws of arrest, firearms eind 
public relations, Menard said. 
After completion of training, the 
unit would be Uniformed and be
come part of the Coventry Po
lice Department.

Menard reriilnds Coventry resl- that applications pre available 
at the police station. Applica-dente that 25 mph s^ ed  limits 

In school zones will be "strictly 
enforced” . Menard also reminds .  .
drivers that convictions result
ing froiri passing a . stopped 
school bus usually mean sus- 

'̂  ̂jyenslon of a driver’s license for 
riijeast 30 days.

M^nprd said yesterday that 
he is trying to obtain an electri
cal s p e e ^ t^ ln g  device that 
cold be set upSp a school zone

’The auxiliary Unit would be

"far
fairway.

OVER 3 M ILLION  
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safety Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG

F/RST
see us for your

^  and fillers ^

A f f e n t i o n !

READING IMPR0VEME||T GLASSES
BEG IN N IN G  SEPT 18. 1967

AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES

Glasses for ELEMENTARY, HIGH SCHOOL and ADULTS 
in Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.). Study 
Skills,' Coriiprehenslon, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board 
Test Preparation and General Reading Efficiency.

★  Small Classes it Pre-Testing Program *  Certified Tenchers
( I

AeadBmic Reading Improvement Center. Inc.
63 E  CENTER S'hlEET Next to Cavey’s
MANCHESTER, CONN. Telephone 648-9947

• '
'  -f
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Brays Mark Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. William Bray 

of 100 Grandview St. were fet
ed Friday night at a 50th wed
ding anniversary open house at 
their home.

The couple was married Sept. 
1, 1917 by the Rev. George W. 
Reynolds of Center Congrega- 
tlonq;} Church, and have lived 
in Manchester since their mar
riage.

The Brays are both members 
of Temple Chapter, OES, and 
Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth.

Mr. Bray has been a ̂ m e m 
ber ot the Masonic Order for 
about 40 years. He Was honor
ed at a testimonial dinner last 
year for serving as sentinel of 
Delta Chapter, RAM, for 30 
years an office he still holds. 
He Is also serving his 38th year

as tiler of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons.

In 1959 Mr. Bray was honor
ed at a testimonial dinner on 
his retirement as chief custod
ian for the Town of Manches
ter, a post he had served in 
since 1942. Before that time he 
was custodian at Center Con
gregational Church, and the Ma
sonic Temple and other build
ings. He was a sheet metal 
worker In Hartford for 36 years 
before becoming custodian.

Mrs. Charles Williams, a 
niece of Mr. Bray, was hostess 
at the party. An anniversary 
cake was made and decorated 
by Mrs. Janice Going of Cov
entry.

Included In the many gifts to 
the couple was a color telcvi- 
Sion set and a purse of money. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

wears

THIS IS A MAN’S WORLD . . .
HEADY AROMA OF SIZZLING STEAK. 

AN EYE FOR BEAUTIES. IT’S 
'THE.WORLD IN 

WHICH YOU BELONG . . .  IN 
YOUR RUGGEDLY HANDSOME LEVI’S.

HERE’S HE-MAN STYLING 
'THAT BREEDS CONFIDENCE 

AND WINS COMPLIMENTS!

uvrs SDHHIESr
THEY’RE THE

LEVI'S STA-PRIST 

Never Need Ironing!
PREP—rSizes 26-8Q ............' .................. .......
TRIMCUT—Sizes 28-88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ’ .
MR. LEVI—Sizes 82-48 ......................... .......................

tari, olive, clay, navy, teal, block, bronae
CORDUROY— Sizes 28-42. Tan, olive t ........ $ 9 .0 0

Bronze, natural, taupe, gold - ,

$6.00
$7.00

THE OXfORD COAT SHIRT by

' /  . l\
4

M ANCHESTER PARKADE

-ThB im4fnrm of the dav^every day—on campus or off is the button-down collar thirt 
o f finreotton  oxfoixl c l t t h . ^ d  now, McGregor s classic topping is permanently 
pressed so it need never be Ironed.
The colors; Your favorite ones in addition to handsome new shades. $5.00

••t h e  IdARVBL OF iMAIN STREJETiy-
001 «07 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER

OPEN^^MONDa’ ^ ^ S ^ T U R D A Y  9:30 TO 5:30 
THURSDAY .9:30 TO 9:00

•THE MARVEL OP MAIN STREET”
901 - 907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 8;30'TO 5:30 
THURSDAY 9:36 TO 9:00

$ 4 .98

Open a Regal Charge Account Toiay

Connecticut Bank and H a r tfo ^ ^ ^

Open a R e^ l Charge Account Today ,y 
ConneifieWt Bank and Hartford National Charger Aho. Accepted

In white, green, wheat, 
blue,' gold.| Sizes 28-42.

they’re

must!
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PAOB FOURTEEN

Vernon
Night School 
Helps in Test 
For Diploma
Adults who have not complet

ed thrir high school education 
will have an opportunity to do 
so at the Adult Evening School 
at the Rockville High School..

Courses to prepare students 
to teke the high school equi
valency test are being offered 
in the fall semester, Principal 
Ronald Kozuch said.

. He said that most states re- 
^cognize ^ e  equivalency diplctma 

as bie legal equivalent of a reg-
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Area Firemen Show That
' f l '- 'v V '.V  ■

a Fireman Can Be Fun To a Wild Party
Wear Savage Tattoos

• ’ __ ___  a litnoV

ular high school diplonm.. It is 
widely accepted in bu^r 

culi

nm.,
^ness, in

dustry and for matriculation in 
many colleges,' Kozuch said.

The diplomas are awarded to 
students who complete a test 
^■^n by the State Department 
of. Education. The test is set up 
to recdgpize the added maturi
ty and e^erience of adult stu
dents as wê t̂ l̂s. their academic 
capacity.

Students must bCx^t least 18 
years old.4nd must have lived 
in Connecticut ror at lehajt six 
months before taking the 
examination. Kozuch said thC- 
residency requirement does not 
have to be met in order to regis
ter for classes.

The school offers classes in 
English, history and mathemat
ics. Classes begin Sept. 25, 26, 
and 27.

Students may register by mail 
or on the first night class meets. 
For further information KozUch 
may be called at the high school.

‘Follies’ Meeting
Committee chairman for “ Fol

lies ’67”  will meet Thursday at 
8 p.m. in the Auxiliary rooms of 
the Rockville General Hospital. 
The variety show, sponsored by 
the Auxiliary will be presented 
Sept. 29 and 30 at Rockville High 
School.

The Auxiliary is conducting a 
talent search for persons inter
ested in appearing in the show. 
Aspiring performers- are asked 
to call Mrs. Joseph Howard.

A talent party will be held 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Elks' 
Carriage House for all those in
terested in being in the show.

Andover team lieaves at Tolland County’s first annual firemen’s muster held over weekend in Ellington.

Spiders
Males of the bird group of

spiders mature in eight to
nine years, then usually die 
within a few months, but fe
males of the same group of spi
ders have been known to live 
in captivity for more than 20 
years.

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
AP Newsfeature Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — What to 
wear to a really wild party? 
Something savage, of course. 
Paint up your face and body the 
way the so-called, uncivilized 
did.

“ Wear as little as you can,” 
said the invitation to the open
ing of Salvation, a new Green
wich Village discotheque, “ so 
that areas may be available for 
tattooing.”

But people are perverse. Usu
ally the crowds who jam into 
discotheque openings don’t have 
to be told to undress ratherilhan 
dress for such occasions. Yet 
the people who made their ways 
into the deep, down-under cave 
of Hadean lights and writhing 
bodies were defiantly covered 
with cloth from their chins to 
their shins.

Still, there was room for the 
tattoos. A bow-wielding cupld fit 
nicely across the forehead, a 
red butterfly on the cheeks and 
Moby Dick on the back of the 
hand. A sheet of 13 more includ
ed the zodiac sign, an unbowd- 
lerlzed bull, and barnyard 
chicks.

At the opening of the Electric 
Circus Village, anothec New 
York discotheque, artists were 
hired to paint on people. How
ever, the decal tattoo, which 
defies soap and water, is the 
easier way to the savage look.

The French were, the first to 
find beauty in making every 
man his own art gallery. Tem
porary decals called “ tatu” 
over there were just what they 
wanted to change the show reg
ularly.

Two Americans, David Pad
way and Leo Garden, discov
ered the tattoos in France. 
Along with a pretty Harvard 
Business School graduate nam
ed Marlene Krauss, they formed 
a tattoo peddling company. The 
Huckleberry Tomorrow. (The

name was chosen from a lunch
eon menu promising huckleber
ry pie tomorrow.)

Actor Peter Fonda, writer- 
amateur sportsman George 
Plimpton Jr., and socialite Billy 
Hitchcock are among the stock
holders.

Though winter is coming on 
and the bare spote will surely be 
fewer; the company is plotting 
bigger and better tattoos for 
future uncover seasons. Pop 
flags, "Peace”  and “ Mother”  
stickers, and posies are almost 
certain to be in demand by the 
flower crowd.

Though a hot shower won’t do 
it, cold cream or nsdl polish re
mover will change the art scene 
until the next wild party.

SPORTSMAN: NO POLITICS
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — 

Former New York Yankee sec
ond baseman Bobby Richardson 
says he has “ no plans whatev
er”  for a political career.

Richardson, whose home is 
Sumter, S.C., has been men
tioned in published reports as a 
possible candidate for South 
Carolina’s 6th District seat now 
held by Rep. Tom Gettys, a 
Democrat.

Since his retirement from 
baseball after, the 1966 season, 
Richardson, 32, has been in the 
insuranOe business.

ihr
F A I R W A ^

F I R S T ^
see ns for yonr

book

(Columbia tops all. Ellington Chief Walter Blair is the anchorman.
^  (He raid photos by Oflara and Quatrale)

-Francis Wilhelm, Tolland chief, with top prize.

ARE YOU
CANNING, PICKLING, MAKING WINE OR CIDER?

WE HAVE
CIDER VINEGAR, WINE PRESS, , 

QUARTS, Vt GALS., GALS., 5-GAL. JARS 
CROCKS, KEGS, BARRELS, SPIGOTS

BOLTON CIDER MILL
ROUTES U.S. 6 & 44A— BOLTON, CONN.

E. S. SILVERSTEIN, Prop.— 643-6389

BEAUTIFUL

t ■

□  Wears well
□  Cleans like a breeze
□  Resists abrasion
□  Richand resilient ^
□  Exceillent texture 

retention
□  ’’Impossible’’ stains 

come clean with ease
□  Resists pilling and 
I shedding

□  Mothproof and, . 
non-allergenic

Satinwood 
Tawny Beige ■ 
Colony Blue 
Sapphire 
Spanish Tile 
Paradise Red 
Temple Gold 
Roman Gpjd 
Roman Brass 
Citron
Golden Bronze 
Silver Green 
Avocado

Here’s carpet with the delicious sweep of 
color you’re looking for ..and something 
more. Deep down in its velvety pile, 
Bigelow’s Wiinberjey traces a delicate star 
flower... finely etched and graceful. The pile 
is 100% Fortrel*...a Celanese* polyester 
fiber that’s remarkably long-wearing and 
easy t*care for. Wimberley goes with just 
about any decorative theme, too. A unique 
and lovely carpet at a beautiful price!

Available in hixurions wall-to-wall 
hroadloom and in popular room-size ru^s.

r  ' . '  - I

ONLY
S U T S O

I  ^  SQ.YD.
including installation 
with thick underpad

Manchester
*Fortrel* is a registered trademark of 
Fiber Irtdustrles, Irtc.

“ A beautiful and Exciting Showplace.Qf Famous Rugs and Carpets”  
Open D ailyto5:8()—Thursday and Friday to 9 PM . 1

V.1 3 li  M kiN  STREET— OPPOSITE's t a t e  ARMORY
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Events in

Seek Corps Schools
WASHINGTON (AP) _  The 

Peace Corps may establish 
close ties with a few universities 
in the hope of eventually setting 
up penAanent Ppace CJorps 
academies.

Brent K. Ashabranner, the 
corp’s acting deputy director, 
sketched the ouUines of the plan 
in a speech before the American 
Psychological Association.

“ I am sure we will see in the 
next few years, he said, “ a 
sharp decrease in the old pat
tern of one-shot, ad hoc training 
programs sprinkled willy nllly 
around the nation’s campuses.” 

He said that with fewer 
schools involved, the Peace 
Corps could establish an “ In- 
depth relationship”  In the hope 
that “ the universities with 
which we develop such plans 
could almost become or contain 
Peace Corps academies.”

For example, he said, next 
year the University of Hawaii, 
W.U., on a contract basis, train 
more than 1,000 volunteers for 
service in East Asia and the Pa
cific.

“ Such an arrangement should 
make po^ible the build-up and 
application of great expertiese,”  
he s^id, in academies where 
“ the processes of international 
communication, understanding 
and development would be stud
ied and the results of the studies 
applied in action.”  ^

Rockets Study Nature ,
WASHINGTON (AP) — Elec

tric fields linked with the phe
nomena of the Northern Lights 
are being studied through a ser
ies of rocket launchings spon
sored by the United States and 

• Norway.
The first two pairs of Nike- 

T o m a h a w k  rockets were 
launched from Andoya, Norway 
last week, the National Aero
nautics Space Administra
tion has announced. A third pair 
will be launched later. One 
rocket of each pair. emits a pay- 
load of barium to cause colored 
clouds in the evening twilight 
when the Aurora Borealis or 
Northern Lights is present. The 
s e c o n d ,  instrument-bearing, 
rocket is launched lat^r to 
measure electric currents and 
magnetic fields.

Generals Tell Views
WASHINGTON (AP) — Twen

ty-one National, Guard generals 
have told Gen. Harold K. John
son, Army chief of staff, their 
opinions of, a Pentagon plan to 
streamline the Guard and the 
Army Reserve.

The conference, the Army 
says, "proved very useful in ob
taining a first hand un
derstanding of mutual prob
lems”  Involved in the re
organization plan and “ other 
matters relating to the National 
Guard.”

While not explained, the “ oth
er matters” were believed to 
center on expauided riot control 
training and other issues spring
ing from criticism of Guard per
formance during recent rioting 
in Detroit and other cities.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Mrs. Lady Bird Johnson has 

flown to Texas to check on work 
on an addition being built to the 
LBJ ranch near Johnson City.

Gen. Earle G, Wheeler, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
is being treated in Walter Reed 
Army Hospital- for what the 
Pentagon describes as "minor 
heart damage.”  The heart con
dition was discovered alter 
Wheeler entered the hospital 
last Wednesday for his annual 
physical examination. He was 
described as In good condition.

South Windsor ^  Eost Harlem Riots Spark 
GOP Plans Work-in Summer T^rogram 
Meetings on 
Candidates'"

NEW YORK (AP) — On July Its 26 storefront headquarters 
23 aind 24, East lOSrd Street Was costing about $800,(X)0, does not

.. ... «  !.> _______sponsor classes, Job training o r
a battlefield. Platoons of police- ^Qj^ycs. Instead, neighborhood
men swept along the littered residents, brothers, nuns and 
street with guns drawn. Sullen lay volunteers fan out through 
Puerto Rican youths threw bot- trouUed neighborhoods, talking 
ties from the windows of tene- to residents and trying to help 
ment buildings. On Sept. 9, them see w a ^  of helping them- 
less than two months after the selves.
East Harlem riots which left Paid artists—usually a musl-

_______________ two persons dead, 600 white, clah, a painter and an actor for
T ^  iiist in a Males at “Ask middle-class volunteers are set each center—go on the streets to 

the OandMaites’’ meeWngs has to move onto the East 103rd entertain.
been scheduled for tomorrow at Street to help Negro and Span- “ Art really goes to the core of 
8:15 p.m. at OtoUaatl Hill tsh-speaktng residents clean up what it means to be a man,”

the neighborhood. Msgr. Fox said. “ It can help
The “ work-in”  ie the culmlna- people express themselves in a 

tlon of a summer program 8i>on-. way that’s believable . . .  and 
sored by the Roman Catholic find out wht.,they want to do. 
Archdiocese of New York and “ America says that God is in 
the U.S. Office of Economic Op- trees and flowers, so traditional 
portunity in slum areclis through- programs take kids to camp in

the summer," he said. “ We say 
Summer that if a kid can discover this

The RepubBoan 'IVxwn Oom- 
mitbee will f̂ rotmor “GOP Ac
tion Meetfnga" at laetel acSvDote 
tMb monitiv flor reaudents of 
SoizUh Wlndsto*- to meat the Re- 
pubHoan daivcUdalteB.

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 admiietoo.

HARTFORD INS’TITUTE OP ACCOUNTING . 
66''Forest St., Hartford—-TeL 247-1115

Applications now being accepted for

School.
Rioylal E. Oowleis, RepuMlcnn 

town commOtltee cWalrtnhn, said 
today tSlat a plaimett program 
of neighborhood meeUngs has 
been ptehned ftxr September.
The meetings are designed to 
bring candldateB to the voteiti out New York a ty . 
in aeidh area o f town and to  cn- The three-year-old

A TYPEW RITER  
brings

Better Grades—, 
Ask any student 

wha uses ana!
of its dynamism from a tall, of it, it will be there all year 
handsome priest who decided in long for him to eee the beauty of 
the troubled summer of 1964 it, 
that “ If we are going to do any-

able the votiean to meet and (Ms- the C3ity”  program gets much sewer cover by doing a rubbing 
cizss the moist oribioal campoign 
issueis wiith the oandCdates at 
question and anawer periods.

iMrs. JOrte Romeyn, <X)P can- 
(hdate for the town council is 
chtaimian for the program.
Mrs. Romqyn snld the meetirgB 
win be Infewmial with no 
speeches to be made.

thing meaningful In Uie city, 
we have to take on the streets.” 

Msgr.' Robert J. Pox, 37, coor-

“ Once he’s begun to see beau
ty around him, then he can look 
at the garbage in the gutter 
over there and think, ’If I act on

dinator of Spanish community that garbage something is going 
action for the archdiocese, has to happen to it.' Then he’ll get

Music for the Orchlaxd Hitl been working in the streets ever together with. somebody and do
meeitling wHi 'be provided by 
“Thei VSUagft Trio,” and refresh- 
meoitls will be provided by Uie 
GOP town commiltltee..

Play Director Set 
Jaimes CurtlsS, preirident of 

the South Wlndlsor Country 
Players, has anwounced that 
Bmeyt Clrillo will act as direc
tor for the fall production of 
the players, “ Pure As The

since, encouraging the poor to 
find within themselves “ the 
kind of powerless force that 
makes a difference."

An. example of this “ power
less force,”  Msgr. Fox said in 
an interview, was the series of 
religious marches, sponsored by 
the Archdiocese, that were cred
ited with cooling off on those vi-

somethlng about it.”
Paul Mitchell, a 16-year-old 

Negro who works out of one of 
the progn^am’s storefronts, 
pointed proudly to a mural 
painted on tenement walls, and 
left imtouched by vandals, and 
said: “ A Puerto Rican lady 
once told me, 'You got some
thing gong for you. Don’t go 
away.”  I agree with her. There

Griswolds Wed 40 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C. Gris

wold of 69 Garth Rd. -were feted 
Sunday afternoon at a 40th wed
ding anniversary celebration at 
their home. The party was giv
en by Mrs. Griswold’s daughter, 
Mrs. Vernon LaBarron of Cov
entry, and her family. Mrs. 
Emil Potz of Manchester was 
co-hostess.

More than 100' friends and 
relatives from Connecticut and 
Massachutts attended the event.

The couple was married Sept. 
3, 1927, at the home of Mrs. 
Griswold’s parents in Wethers
field.

Mr. Griswold Is owner of the 
State Awning and Nutmeg Can
vas Products Co., Hartford. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

wtil'l be tomorrow. Sept. 11 and 
Sept. 14, at the South Windsor 
Bank and Trust' Co., Bt. 6, at 
8 pan.

OOP Women Meet
The Women’s R^ubllcan 

Club of South Windsor will re
sume its monthly meetings to-

THREE POUND MUSHROOM? 
LOUISVILLE,, Ky. (AP) —

olent July nights. “ El Barrio”
Driven SMow.” Hie play is by as the 70,000 Puerto Ricans call is good here. You’ve just got, to 
Paul Loomis arid will be pre- their East Harlem neighbor- discover it. 
sented .on NVxv. 16, 17 and 18 at hood, is made up of 126 blocks 
the high school. of tenements, low Income hous-

OaSting dates for the show ing projects and small shops. It
lies between Negro Harlem and 
the East River on Manhattan’s 
Upper East Side.

“ The most important thing 
we’re fighting here is a feeling 
of helplessness, creating polari
zation between classes,”  said 
Msgr. Fox. "If the middle class

Choose from these Famous Makes
I R«mington-Rand _  A f f "

R.y.1 y iQ .95
I Olympia 

I Olivatti
UP

Smith-Corona Just say—“ OHAROE IT!’’

Don of Louisville 
a three-i>ound

morrow ni^ht^ at the Podunk discovers it can relate to the fort.

Chambers 
says he found 
mushroomm that is 31 inches in 
circumference.

Chambers said he discovered 
the “ white monster”  growing in 
the woods on a cliff overlooking 
the Kentucky River near Frank-

SALE8—SE»VIO E—REINTALB---BUPPIJES 

Open 6 Days — Thursday Nights tUl 9!

Vernon

Junior Women 
To Induct 42

The Junior Woman’s Club will 
induct 42 new members Sunday 
at the Skinner Rd. School. The 
ceremony will be part of a wel
coming tea from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Mrs. Robert J. Mattox is chair
man of the event.

New members include Mrs.

Mrs. Enes Stambe, Mrs. J. Ken
neth Stuke, Mrs. Frank S y l^ , 
Mrs. Brian Treacy, Mrs. E. W.' 
Vinje, Mrs. Peter l^ ltney, Mrs. 
Dana Wilcock, Mrs. A1 Wind, 
Mrs. William Witherell and 
Mrs. Dominic Wykels.

Pedestal fo r  M onum ent
Major L ’En.fant, French en

gineer who served in the Amer
ican Revolution, laid out the 
original plan for the city of 

Richard Bergman, Mrs.. ’Thomas Washington, D.C. in selecUng a 
Blake, Mrs. James Brian, Mrsi site for the Capitol Itself; ac- 
Robert ChurlUa, Mrs. Thomas cording to the Encyclopaedia

Kolls Director 
Of 7Cs Groups
Tbomaa W. Kotls oif GtaBton- 

bury, fdtmer vice piiMideot of 
G. T. laBonne and Aaaooiiates 
InD. of Miarioiieirtie*’, waa named 
yeatonday Joirit executive direc
tor of CuKunal lAffaba Inc. and 
7Cs (Ceotaal OonaeefBcut Oom- 
muriWleiB Oulbuiral, Olvlc and 
Charibabte Ooif> )- 

Cultui^ Affalra mc. w6s or- 
ffimiBiwii eiariler ttila year to 
fltrecgUien bustnaas support of 
(xBtural adttvlty- T te 70s was 
organized two years ago to 
raise funds every yeiar wltii a 
dtonetMaucOioa In belialf of civic 
and ofttutal gtoups in CJential 
Oomielcttcut. Offleea of ttie two 
gpmips were opemeld yesterday 
altSSOOonBtltultlbn Plaza, Hart
ford.

KOBs is a memlber of the 
Glaritonbuty RefiUbMcan Town 
Ooartmittee and the Gteattootouiy 
PUbeo Oommloeion.
He was at one ttaMi a vice pres
ident of-the Giaiitoribury Jay-> 
ceee.

BOOM FOB SLUM OBILDBEN
wooDS'irocK, vt. (a p ) —

Harry Reynolds, state education 
board chairman, says chUdren 
from big city slums might be 
able to attend classes in Ver
mont schools. /

Reynolds ' said Monday that 
communities, at their discre
tion, might be able to make 
room, for underprivileged young
sters 'in classi^m s, especlaWy 
at the 6th and 6th grade levels. 

New ^YorK City, he" said, 
spends an estimated $860. per 
pig)ll a year,, while Vermont 
spends $860.

If a big city Uke New York 
were willing to pay local 'Ver- 
modt communities that I860, he 
^ d , the child’s scdiool expenses 
and boarding expenses, with a 
looal famlli-joould be tak^n care

Conway, Mrs. Stephen Demp
sey, Mrs. Stanley Demain, Mrs. 
James Dunn, Mrs. Vem Felt- 
ner, Mrs. Malcolm Frest, Mrs. 
John S. Gleason, Mrs. Roger 
Gould, Mrs.' A. L. Holt, Mrs. 
Billie Jones and Mrs. William 
KltUe.

Also, Mrs. C. Peter Kllguss, 
Mrs. Raymond Kramer, Mrs. 
(Christopher Martin, Mrs. Thom
as Melia, Mrs. 'William Morris, 
Mrs. Paul Nappi, Mrs. Edward 
Newak, Mrs. Eugene Ome, Mrs. 
Robert Osella, Mrs. James 
Parry, Mrs. Gary Plourde, Mrs. 
Edwa:^ Rak, Mrs. Don Ban
dera.

Also, Mrs. Nunzle Scate, Mrs. 
Richard Shuttleworth, Mrs. Carl 
Slusarezyk, Mrs. Ralph Snape,

Britannica, he srfld: "I could 
discover no one (site) so ad
vantageously to greet the con
gressional ' building as that on 
the west end pi Jenkin’s 
Heights which stands as a ped- 
astal waiting for the monu
ment” .

Mill at 8.
Royal Cowles, GOP • tex/n 

committee chairman will be 
guest speaker. Also on the 
p r(^ a m  will be Tom Donnelly, 
campaign manager of the Re
publican ' party, and Charles 
Regulbuto, publl'clty chair
man for the campaign. Re
freshments will toe served.

Choir to Rehearse
The parish choir of Our Savior 

Lutheran Church will meet to
night at 8 p,m. at the church.

The church will resume the 
fall and winter schedule this 
Sunday witto early worship serv
ice at 9 a.m. and late worship 
at 10:30 a.m.

Sunday school awards for at
tendance will be given at the 
late worship service on Sept. 17. 
Sunday school will begfln on 
Sept. 24 at 9 a.m. and 10:30 
a.m.

Cub Pack Meeting
Cub Scout Pack 389 of Or

chard Hill School will hold an 
organizational meeting Friday 
at 8 p.m. All Interested parents 
are requested to attend. Boys 
from the ages of eight to 11 
are ellgrible and those' from the 
age of seven who will be enter
ing third grade are also elljrtble.

people here, and if the people Asked what he plans to do 
here discover what they can do eith it. Chambers replied, “ I' 
in their own environment, then don’t know. The darn thing is 
there’s some hope.”  big enough to be used for a pil-

"Summer In the City,”  with low or a footstool.”

FOR E V E R rm iN O  SINCE 1911!
FREE MAIN STREET and PURNELL PABKINO • 
DOWNTOWN MAIN s m E E T —MAISCHBSTEB

SCARE ON c a t ;
HUTCHINSON. Kan. (AP) — 

What do you do when the family 
cat wants to have the pet para
keet for lunch?

Buy a scare crow. That’s what 
Andy Savage did when his cat 
kept eye-balling the new para
keet.

Savage said two fake crows 
and a plastic owl did a great job 
of scaring off the cat.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorneopondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8682,

•! ’

B elie iT ie ir R eputations
The dove, legendary har

binger of peace, will ruthless
ly peck to death a helpless op
ponent but a wolf. In battle, will 
not slap another wolf that of
fers Ite neck In a gesture of 
submission. .

f

SPECIAL PURCHASE
, Jusf

In
H 00lU T :'j}

K

i m e  j, 

\For 
Back To 
School

Keys 
happiness

These ore the keys tp your new home . . . and to the hap
piness only a home of your very own can bring. Here at 
Manchester Savings & Loan we have been helping home
owners to achieve this happiness by providing home fi
nancing assistance. In fact, we've been helping folks to 
own. homes longer than any other Manchester financial 
institution . . . since 1891 . . . so we've become known as 
home financing headquarters. ^

If you're considering building, or buying a home'already 
builtvcome in and talk over financing with one of our ex’-! 
parts. They're eager to share with' you the benefits of our. 
76 years of experience. Learn all about the advantages 
of a Savings & Loan open-end mortgage.

(XMHPLETE DESK ENSEMBLE
Indudes: W rought iron desk, choir and 
gooseneck lamp. , , ,.
Features: Solid top with textured plastic 
wahmt finish, matching chair with/ wal
nut grain upnolstered s « t .  A fine sturdy 
deiA for any boy or girl at a Low, low  
Price! I

morLOW PRICE!

I e - Z  T o n n s

Manchester

SAVINGS 
.A  LOAN)

Association

7 76 y6fflra ago Manchester Sav
ings & Loan was organized as 
a home loan institution!

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL! INSTITUTION 
i007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - t E L  649-4588

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
DOWNT(yWN MAIN ST., M ^C H B ST B R  —̂  —  —  -r  ̂ - r  —  PHONll.̂  ̂ 649-6221

T '' 'V
COVENTRY P F F IG B ko U TE 31 - T E L  742-7321

V..

ililil:t:|u

iliiH

lIHilillHiilini
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M o tt’ s , Flooding, Cemetery 
Tomes of Several Petitions
A ptnooa, MgiMd by SI rest- 

Hints of Venion St. and of HUl- 
tSH Dr., and 1istli« seven grtev- 
anoos against MMt’s Super
markets operation on E. lOddle 
Tpko., has bean presented to the 
itaurd of Dtroctors.

The petitionerB recommend 
and urge "that proper ordi
nances be enacted and eniwreed 
to oUminato the conditions," and 
oooiplaln diat "ine nuisances 
have caused us undue anguish 
knd amioyanee, thus giving 
cause to our own personal 
h ^ th .”

The directon last night agreed 
to schedule an informal meeting 
with representatives of Mott’s 
and with the petitlonera to try 
to iron.out the differences.

The seven listed grievances 
are:
"1. Burning of waste material, 

luoducing smoke, odor, residual 
adi and unbumt materliU which 
a n  deposited on our properties, 
cars, laundry. and into our 
homes. We believe this creates 
unhealthy living conditions.

“ 2. Store merchandise deliv- 
eriM after 10 p.m., which con
tinue until the morning hours. 
Noise created from this includes 
the clattering of loading racks 
into dnd from trucks. Truck re
frigeration units continuously 
running and loud and obscene 
talk. In a residential neighbor
hood such as ours, this noise 
accounts for much loss of sleep 
and rest.

"8. Store air-conditi<»ilng and 
refrigeration units being unduly 
loud and on occasions being in 
poor repair, causing excessive 
and extreme noise.

"4. Land adjoining proper
ties of supermarket and park
ing lot and KUtop Dr. proper
ties used as a depository for 
beer bottles, lunch wrappers, 
boxes, cartons and paper, creat
ing an unhealthy and unsanitary 
coddiUon.

"5. Playing of music over a 
public address system after 10 
p.m.

"6. Using steam cleaning 
equipment after 10 p.m., creat
ing excessive noise.

"T. Outside floodlights left on 
after 10 p.m.”

The petitioners are: Mr. and 
Igrs. Paul A. Edberg, 30 HiU- 
top Dr.; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Breault, 39 Hilltop Dr.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul K. Juttner, 18 Hill
top Dr.; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
J. Fowler, 41 Vernon St.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin F. Boomer, 
24 Hilltop Dr.

Also, Mrs. Isabelle M. Nev- 
ers, 24 Hilltop D r.; William 
Tschinkel, M Hilltop Dr.; Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Ihomas R. Moore, 41 
Vem onSt.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Benettl, 47 ifiUtop Dr.; Mrs. 
Nora A. Crowley and William 
P. Crowley, 89 Vernon St.; the 
Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 32 
Vernon S t; Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert G. Yisnltsky, 40 Vernon St.; 
Mrs. Alex Shoag, 17 Hilltop Dr.

Also, Miss Ann Breault, 39 
Hilltop Dr.; Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Collins, 62 Hilltop Dr.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl V. Adamson, 29 
Vernon St.

And, Mr. and Mrs. B. Burton 
Smirthe, 27 Hilltop D r.; and Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Foye, 44 
Hilltop Dr.; who signed for the 
first three grievances only.

A second petition received by 
the board is from residents of 
the W. Middle Tpke-.-Dover Rd. 
area, complaining of the flood
ing conditions there and insist
ing that the town take some ac
tion to rectify the situatlan.

The petition called attention to 
the habitual flooding of side
walks, lawns, streets and base
ments.

Director of Public Works Wil
liam O’Neill was Instructed to 
check into a . possible solution.

The Dover Rd.-W. Middle 
T ^ e . petitioners are: I ^ . and 
Mrs. A. J. Kasevich, 43 Dover 
Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dur
and, 81 Dover Rd.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Crowley, 82 Dover

Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. Myron Bog- 
lisch, 869 W. Middle Tpke.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Noble, 686 W. Middle ’Tpke.; 
Eugene S. Dama, 677 W. Mid
dle Tpkei.; C. J. Nowotenski, 716 
W. Middle Tpke.;. Mrs. Isabel 
WUcox, 720 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeFasio, 
680 W. Middle Tpke.

Also, Herbert Bradley, 713, W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Gadomski, 663 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Oleksinski, 688 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Harding Carrier, 649 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Vernon Muse, 
691 W. Middle Tpke.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Bundl 
Tarca, 683 W. Middle Tpke.; 
sind Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. 
Lawrence, 26 Edison Rd.

A letter has been received 
by the board from a;; resident 
o f the Manchester High iSchool 
area, complaining o f “ the hood
lum element” which frequents 
the school grounds and tiie sur
rounding streets during the 
sinnmer dances run there by 
the Town Rec Department.

And a letter has reached the 
board from Wilber Little, presi
dent Of the Manchester Prop
erty Owners Association...
' The letter contains a resolu
tion, adopted by  the executive 
committee o f the association, 
asking the board to appoint a 
committee to study the al
leged mismanagement of the 
Perpetual Care Cemetery Fund.

A  final letter read at last 
night’s meeting Of the Board of 
Directors was from  the Man
chester Y p  (Young Republi
cans) d u b . It, too, contained 
a resolution—this cine asking 
the board to publicly air the 
May minutes o f the Human Re
lations Commissi<Hi, to det|r- 
mine whether alleged deroga
tory remarics were made by 
commission members.

The board took no action 
and held no discussions on any 
o f the communications other 
than tile one concerning Mott’s.

W a t c h  F or  G r a n d  O pH ninq

CQMPIEIE REMODELING SERVICE
HlflBIS

•ATHROOMS
PORCHES
ROORS

RECREATION

"Anything that can be done 
to improve your home 

we can d o '
, ♦

Call, for free estimates 

at no obligation

T6L 649-6017
MANCH6STER

Hebron
Tryouts Set 
For Comedy
The Podium Players will hold 

tryouts tonight for the com
edy, "The Man in the Dog 
Suit,”  in the Douglas Library 
basement. Other tryouts Will 
be held on Friday and Sept. 
12 and 14 at the same loca
tion at 7:30 p.m. each night.

Those interested in working 
on the show are invited to try 
out. The play will be presented 
in early November at Rham 
High School.

Voter Session Sbt 
The Board of Admissions of 

Ekectors will be in session at 
the Town office Building on 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m; 
to administer the oath to those 
qualiied.

For most Hebron residents 
this will iM the final oportun- 
ity. to become voters prior to 
the town election on Oct. 2.
' A  special session to make 
voters for those whose rights 
mature between Sept 9 and 
Sept. 30 will be held on Sept. 
30 from 10 a(m. to noon at the 
office ba iling .

Church' Sdiool Head 
The Rev. Willard Thomen of 

Wall St., a teacher at Rham 
High School, will be the su
perintendent of church school 
in the Hebron Congregational 
Church this year. Hebron 
Church School will begin Sun
day at 11 a.m.

Mrs. Charlotte Motyka, who 
has been superintendent of the 
Gilead Congregational Church

School for several years, will 
once again assume her duties! 
Gilead Church School will be
gin Sept. 24. .

Legion Meeto‘ Tonight 
The Jones Keefe Post, Amer

ican Legion, will , meet tonight 
at 8 in Legion Hall. The group 
will complete the results of 
their recent annual Clambake.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hehron Mrrespondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 2S8-9116.

Servicemen Get 
Board’s Backing.
A resolution, backing all Man

chester servicemen, whereVer 
they are, was adopted unani
mously by the Board of Direc
tors last night. The resolution 
was one recommended by the 
Human Relations Commission 
in June for board adoption.

It expresses the love, praise 
and concern for the welfare of 
all Manchester servicemen by 
all Manchester residents and 
asks for their s'afe homecoming.

The bi-partisan action was on 
a motion by Democrat William 
FitzGerald. His motion was sec
onded by Republican John Gar- 
side.

MISSING MARSHAL
BONO, Ark. (AP) — The town 

council has set an 11 p.m. to 6 
a.m. curfew to curb an Increase 
in vandalism. The ordinance 
provides that anyone who needs 
to be out during curfew hours 
can “ get a pass from the town 
marshal” . But this little rural 
community has no town mar
shal.

Greek Master 
Oaim s Shells 
Sank Vessel
SUEZ (AP) — .The ca'ptaln of 

the Greek ship Parmaster says 
his vessel sank after a shell ex
ploded in Its hold during the Is
raeli shelling o f Port Said k^on- 
day and "m y crew escaped inju
ry only through God’s help.”

Capt. Nicolaous Nicitoros said 
he told his 11 Greek and 9 Egyp
tian crewmen to abandon ship 

. seconds after the shell exploded.
“ A. few minutes earlier the 

shells began falling in. the water 
and on the dockside near the 
ship and I never thought the 
ship iUelf was a target until the 
shells began landing on it,”  he 
said.

The 3,448 ton motor vessel 
which is of Piraeus registration 
belonging to "Astobueno Oom- 
panie Naviera" of Ptmama now 
lies sunk next to Suez harbor 
dockside with only its shell 
damaged superstructure above 
water.

The ship had been loading ce
ment in this Egyptian port less 
than 600 yards from Isi-aeli posi
tions on the opposite ^Ide of the 
Suez Canal when It came uifiler 
heavy mortar fire.

The captain and crew talked 
in a Suez hotel where they are 
now staying.

Nikiforos said that as the 
crewmen and dockers ran off 
the ship to seek shelter, ‘ 'shells 
were exploding all aroimd us. 
We all flung ourselves on to the 
ground between the dockside 
railway lines. This was the only 
protection we could find.”

"We saw the ship being hit re

peatedly and sink gradually be
fore our eyea. It Is a miracle 
that none of us were injured,”  
he said.

'The crew displayed Jagged 
pieces of shrapnel they had 
picked up as souvenirs. '•

Several displayed bruises 
which they said were qaesed 
when they flung themselVes 
down as they ran from the ship.

The captain estimated his 
ship received about nine direct 
hits.

Mix€d Up Biplcmc SUuti] 
Netted Owners Thousam

WENF May Build 
On Town Site

The Manchester Board o f Di
rectors appeared amenable last 
night tp a request by Radio 
Station WINF permission to 
construct a new broadcast 
studio on Love Lane, on a 
town-owned parcel where it has 
its transmitter.

The station now leases the 
400x800 foot parcel for 3420 a 
year, under a 10-year lease 
which began Feb. J, 1962.

W INF has its studio at the 
Manchester Parkade. It has re
quested perinission to purchase 
the Love Lane site.

The directors instructed 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
to take the necessary steps' 
le^ ln g  to the sale of the land' 
and the studio construction.

The proposal will requlrf 
Town Planning Commission ap
proval for the sale and for a 
zone change. The parcel now is 
in Rural Residence one. Town 
zoning regulations permit a 
radio station in Business H, 
^ s in ess  n  and Industrial 
Zones. -

NEW YORK (AP) — 6n  May 
IS, 1918, a stock broker’s clerk 
went to the Washington, D.C., 
post office on his lunch hour to 
buy a sheet of the first U.8.’'alr- 
mail stamp.

Ha paid $24 for the sheet of 
24-cent, red and blue 

stamps showing a Curtiss "Jen
ny’ ’ in flight.

As he turned' to leave, the 
clerk looked at the sheet In his 
hand and, as he said later, his 
"heart stood sUU.”  Every 
stamp showed the biidane flying 
upside down.

Collectors call stamps with a 
printing abnormality In them 
freaks, and they all dreanj of 
coming across at least one 
someday. Few do.

’The clerk who paid $24 for his 
sheet with the Inverted air
planes sold it for $1S,(X)0. Tbe 
buyer broke up"' the sheet and 
sold li piecemeal.

In 1964, four of the stamps 
were sold to a dealer for $67,(XX). 
The newest edition of Scott’s 
Standard Postage Stamp Cata
logue prices them at $20,0(X> for 
each 24-cent stamp.

This doesn’t mean the owner 
of one of the inverted airmails 
can rush right out and sell it for 
$20,000, although that might be 
the retail price a dealer would 
charge it he sold it to a collec
tor.

Stamps, like other commodi
ties, swing to the tune played by 
the law of supply and demand.

A stamp may be listed in the 
Scott catalogue as having a 
value of $100, but to actually get 
^00 for it depends on the sell
er’s luck in finding someone

who wants that pafticutor 
stamp badly enough to pay $100 
for it, ■

In setting a value on a stamp, 
says Gordon R. Harmer, editor 
In chief of the,Scott catalogue, 
"w e try to get a cross-section of 
prices from dealers, auctions, 
and philatelic publications.’ ’

The prices quoted, Harmer 
says, try to represent the aver
age retail price of the stamp at 
the time the catalogue is print
ed— the price an Informed, deal
er would charge an Informed 
buyer for a fine specimen.

The prospect that new U.8. 
stamp issues will Increase dra
matically in value is not bright.

Forty years ago, when the 
government issued a stamp, the 
odds were the stamps would be 
used as postage and eventually 
destroyed when the envelopes 
on which they were stuck were 
thrown away.

Today, with most bulk mail
ings handled by postage meters, 
new stamp Issues are purchased 
in great part by collectors, and 
speculators, who «*atore them 
away. Those new stamps that 
do get used as postage often are 
tom off the envelope and saved 
by collectors or people who 
know collectors. This means 
that when the nisw issue is writh- 
drawn from sale the bulk of it 
still is in existence and a glut on 
the market.

Cement Workers
Out of a population of slight

ly more than 100,000 in the 
city of Allentown, Pa„ 30,000 
workers are employed in the 
cement industry.

Vernon

Vehicles Join 
And Hit a Car
FYed E. Geitoe®-, 66, o f EBing- 

ton wto- issued a warning yes- 
teiiday for failure to gziant the 
righit o f way.

Police said Getber pulled 
sAViay from  tflie curb on Unkm 
9t. to front o f a dump truck 
drfven by Oonbido Accarpto, 
49, o f Kenrington. Tbe Gerber 
vehlclie struck-Bhe rigUt front 
fender o f the truck and was 
dragged down tbe mreeb 89 
feet.

The two veMcles Struck the 
rear bumper o f a oar owned by 
the Rev. Pam Bowman o f Pnoa- 
peot St. Pokce reported no In
juries,.and. all vehicleB drove 
away.

Roderick Oaitfer. o f 227 
Green Rd., MancbeMer, was 
ohaiged with foSkowing too 
ck»e!ly after a rear-end col
lision. police said the car <ltlv- 
en by Carrier on Rit. 83 stmek 
the rear of a osr driven by 
Lomaine E. Brink, 17, o f Oov- 
eritry.

PoUce reported no injuries 
but Carrier's car was towed 
from the scene. Oacrler Is 
scheduled to an>ear in Rock
ville Otneuit Court 12 S ^ .  26.

Donald A. Han Sr., 28, of 98 
West Main St. was charged 
with breach of peace after a 
domestic disturbance yesterday 
morning, police said. Court is 
set for S ^  19 here. .

Russell A. Lans. 16, o f 'Vbr- 
nonwascbaigiedyeatenday \vi»h 
failure to have a mirror, pass
ing a stop sign and failure to 
carry r^jtabatiorL Polilce said 
Lanz went through the sign at 
M ounted and Proepeot Sts. 
wtttiout Stopping. Court Is set 
for Sept. 19 here.

 ̂ OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

USDA CHOICE

T-BONE
STEAK

1

. '.7 '

MANCHESTER
r i  It L ie  M M ik i/r

805 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

SWEET LIFE—RBAL WHIP CREAM

TOPPING 16 Ot. €Mi 69c

NEW STORE HOURS:
HON, TUBS, WED. ukI SAT. 

8|AJML«'6 P«M«
THUR8. a n d ff^ A Y  8 AJ«..9 PJM.

Dyer to Hettd Division 
(M Community Affairs

'r Joseph P; Dyer of 46 Falr- 
’’vlew S t, who was recently eas
ed out of his Job as head of • 
Coimecttout’s Offiee of Econo- 
nomlo (Opportunity, has been 
named to head the division of 

-‘ Supporting Stott Services, with 
the Depwtment of Community 
Affairs. According to the direc
tor of the department Dyer has 
now "m ore extensive responsi
bilities,'^ than in his old posi
tion.

The Department of Conununi- 
ty Affairs was created by legis
lation passed by the 1967 State 
Assembly: The OEO was absorb
ed by this new department and 
LeRoy Jones, who will become 
state antipoverty director, was 
named director of the depart
ment. ^

Yesterday. Jones announced 
that Dyer will head the division 
of Supporting S ti^  Services, and 
that he and Dyer will supervise 
cotomunity advisors and district 
teams working on antipoverty, 
housing code enforcement, ur
ban renewal and housing de
velopment.

In making the announcement 
of the appointment, Jones said 
that Dyer’s new assignment 
“ will carry more extensive re- 
sponslbUlttes than his former 
post;’ ’ He also said' that Dyer’s 
scope of responsibility would 
stretch from anti-poverty efforts 
to other efforts as well.

Dyer, who has a reputation 
for being tough but fair and an 
outspoken champion of the 
state’s poor, was aiqxdnted state 
antipoverty director to 1964 by

we care G uaranteed  ''Super-Right''Quality Meats'
“Super-Right” Quality Beef

POT ROASTS
—  I. BONELESS CHUCK

IneiNdIng 9* Callid
lb. Undsreut Roast lb.

CALIFORNIA CUT 
C h u c k  B o n a  In

Joseph P. Dyer
Gov. John Dempsey. He has 
been with the state 29 years, 

Dyer said he Is pleased to 
particii>ate to the pioneer state 
effort initiated by Gov. -Demp
sey. He added that he was con
fident the new department will 
“ prove to be a voice for human 
needs that has been lacking pre
viously on over-all state plan
ning and program levels.’ ’

The new director—Jones-^ said 
he has requested a Job reclassi
fication and a raise in pay for 
Dyer. But he said this would be 
subject to approval of the State 
Personnel Board. Dyer's present 
salary Is figured at $18,800 a 
year.

w e  n e v e r 
”n m  o u t”

sale!

FRESH

Chicken Parts
Tsndtr k  Msaty

L E G S

Mb.

b r e a s t s
Brsast Eons Rsmovt d

Mb.
Tbigbs 6 Drsattickt BBiS.

QUARTER LOIM

Pork Chops
Each Paekagi Contains 

an auortmsnt ot 
9 to 1.1 Rib L«ln and 

Cantar Obo|is— SLICED

“ Supar-Rigbt" Qiality

You Can Phone Red China 
But It WonH Be Easy

By DEL im U iEB 
OAKLAND, Calif. ( ^ )  -  If 

you want to talk to someone to 
Red China, the Pacific Tele
phone Company will he glad to 
oblige, but don’t count on get
ting tlirougb. The chief operator 
to Oianghai is a very firm wom
an.

The littie-known voice radio 
circuit, between Oakland and 
Shanghai has operated an hour 
—3:80 p'.m. to 4:40 p.m.—each 
day for the past 20 years, but 
veiy  few calls have been com
pleted. The cost is $12 for three 
minutes, cbaigeaMe only if the 
call goes though.

curious Americans who 
call ask for Mao TSe-Tung. In
variably they arc told.'tiiat no 
such person Is listed, even 
though h« is the leader ot Red 
China. ‘

This writer tried to get 
, through the otiier day with a 

call to tbe Shanghai Weather 
Bureau.

The Shanghai chief operator 
answered prom ptly^  fair Eng- 
USh and laboriously recorded 
the call. She made the Oakland 
operator spell out each name 
letter by letter.'

Then she asked tiie purpose of 
the call. She was tol^ it was an 
Inquiry about recent sunspot 
observations.

Five minutes lator she rei^licd 
that tile connection could nto be 
completed wltteut the name of 
the person being called. She re
jected tiie designation of "any
one who can speak English.”  

Previously an inquiry among 
friends to San Francisco’s Chi
natown for the names of persons 
who might be called brought 
expresstons at consternation.

*1 couldn’t sentence anyone to

death,”  was the' standard re
sponse.

In contrast with the China 
riiannel, the writer was able to 
dial the Sydney, Australia 
Weather Information Service 
and get an Instantaneous report 
on conditions and forecast.

’The day I  tried to rearii the . 
weather bureau, a television 
network put in a call for a spe
cific radio station In Shanghai. 
It was not completed, either.

"We must have the name of 
tbe person being called,’ ’ the 
Shanghai chief operator insist
ed.

Pacific Teleidione first set up 
a diannel to Shanghai to 1987.

Interrupted by World War n , 
ft was restored in 1947 and has 
been in existence ever since. 
When the Chinese Nationalists 
were driving oft tbe mainland 
and tbe Communist regime was 
estatdlshed in 1049, the tele
phone channel was left undis
turbed.

As with all foreign telephone 
matters, the business arrange
ments are handled through the 
World TeleiJume Association.

A few calls do go through in 
both directions. Two calls fresn 
ShAnghai to San Franclsco 
Chinese were completed last 
June 18.

In each cause, the calling party 
bad supidled the nam e, and 
number of the person in Ssm 
Francisco.

The record of outgoing calls 
showed 17 placed to four 
months, none completed.

The telephone company does 
not know the nature of the calls 
completed, but the word In Chi
natown Is that they concem 
family affairs, notiilng' that 
might get a Red China resident 
into trouble.

We never advertise a special sale item unless we have an ample supply. 
' ‘Once in a great while, the special is more popular than we imagined. 

So occasionally, we do run out o f the item.

But we never “ run out”  on a sale.
I f the item is sold out, just ask the manager for a “ RAIN CHECK” .

W e
A t ^ P

R am
Cfieck

An A&P Rain Check is a certificate that entitles you to buy the item 
at the same special price, the following week.

We think that’s the fair thing to do. We think that shows “ WE CARE” .;

Not every store can care that much. A&P can... and does.
Shouldn’t A&P be your store? .

COPYRIGHT ® 1967. THE GREAT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.,

Ground Chuck 
Sliced Bneon

SKINLESS I-lb. V A C  
AllMtat pkg. ^

lb.

5 9 *lb.

Suptr-Rlghl Brand

Dinner Franks
"Supw-Righl" (Puallly Btaf
Rib Steaks shortcut i .09
COMBINATION— CHOPS $ STEWING

Lamb Shoulders
"Supar-Righr Quality— FroMn

Veal Cubed Steaks
''Supar-Right" Quality

Chicken Liver
Froian— PEELED and DEVEINED

Small Salad Shrimp 1.19 
fried Haddock fillet* 69 ,£

“ Super-Right" Beef 
Freshly Ground

ALLGOOD BRAND 1 1
Top Qua'.ity ph

"Supar-Rlght" BONELESS BEEF

Chuck Fillet Steaks
BONELESS— SHOULDER STEAK

toadoa Broil 99^
"Supar-Right" Quality—-LEAN

Braislag Beef 09 ,£

6
89 .*

8 9 *lb.

5 9 *lb.

lb.

BONELESS BEEF

Delmonico Steak Cut  ̂•99ib
Super-Right or Krauii Brand

Polish Sausage
Supar-Rlght Brand

Sliced Bologna pi,.
gfc ■ I I  For Soupi or Breltlng A A  C
O l l i a i l S  none PRICED HIGHERI ^ ^ I b .

KIELBASI 8 9 , ^

Pick-oi-the-Crop Prodece'

Honeydew Melons 
Rectarines 
Potatoes

Sweet Ripe each

Fincy, Weiteru

EASTERN-U.S. Ne. 1 
Grade “ A“  Size 20

5 9 ^
o 2 9 ‘

. ^ 8 9 *

GuQrant©6cl-Goocl GrocGnes...All Valu6-Pric6d!

Waldorf Tissue
G50 Sheet 

Rolli 4k35'
79'

FANTASTIK IRAND

When You Pack for AhisM  
You ImAude Survival Kit

Spray Clounar
a A  ■ am ANN PAGE t o t - M g A cBicick POppQF GROUND tin 0 V
Yuban Instant Coffee ’i." 1 «56 
Picnic Pickles “KS' 4 tT99* 
Pineapple Juice 3'^:'.'!'95"

"NO FINER COFFEE AT ARY FRIOE"
H O B  ' I-lb
A C f t K  CbLOMBlAN V O f f V U
In %  lb. Frioti— With I t  OFF LAIEL

Aiisweet Margarine .W31"
Ruy Oho At Reg. Priet. . .  Rtt Coo FrMl

A&PBuHeredAspirin 2 .<> 59‘ 
Our Own Tee Bags 125 ,>'. 99*

Beech-Nut Baby Food

Culo Food
Peti 

Love It

INSTANT^LL VARIETIES
t

STRAINED

64*/4 0Z.
Jars 9  4#

CHOPPED

6 'r .r ? - 8 1

Royal Puddings 
Nabisco Oreos 
Burry Cookies
Keebier HOUSE Crackers
Crabupple Jelly

4 " 5 . t 4 7 *
SANDWICH 

CREME COOKIES
FUDGE TOWN 
or GAUCHO

ANN PA6E

S:45‘
;t.59*

45*

By BBinnr FBBSTOM 
Wemeii’a Editor

dkadirie N ew i-P «*»
nT.iBKnAT.in, Calif. (AP) — 

"AUuika," my buaband said. 
"Alaska, that’B where we’U go 
this year."

"WoodertuI," I  ,»hought. Al
ready I waa Meing cool green 
shorea alp by aa I  relaxed on a 
deck chair. Tbo ohip would be 
sleek and TTfalto and I would be 
relaxed and comfortable; Criap 
Unena, Ice tinkling to cryrtal 
gobteta. •

Heavenly. But whet about 
clothea? 1 hadn’t a thing to wear 
for tiM ciqdaln'a toUe.

Mesa kite and .utenollB? That’* 
eaay, when there’* a Boy 8oout 
nei^iew who will consider a loan 
If there might be eomethtogf to It 
for him—eomethlng like a wal
rus tooth.

Fortune favors me. I’ve been 
carefully dusting around that 
ancient rifle to the far comer of 
my husband’s closet for 16 theee 
m any years. Thank* be that I 
didn’t  succumb to early tempta
tion to dispose of it.

Water, the thoughtful Cenadi- 
an government suggeete, Is Im
portant. A pamphlet of euggea- 
^  Boea faitfaer. “ Take 
canned boft drinks, or even

Easy To Prepare Foods!

M Y  MILK SOLIDS
WHITE NODSE-.INSTANT 2 lb. 6V> n .  A A c  

Ni l-F a t —Makes 12 Quarts pkg. M M

J n n f !  P c i r k c i  I k i k c d  P o o c l b '

LEMON PIE
Frozera FoocJ Buys'

S q v a  20*  T h i t W a t k |  3 9 '

V K ETA B LES
Freich Fries 39e IPess.CatCsri, 2lh. A  A c
Y sgstah lssu u -L ’i5 B . | P M ««C srrsts  l e g  i t 7

AtP QRAOE A 
"FOUR A STORE"

2»„

ANN PARE
WITH RICE

right away,”  I  ventured.
"R ilht. Those survival Uts 

are Important. Tou’d better get 
an early etart."

Survival kite? Was the man 
mad?

It seema he wasn’t. '
When my huehand and I de

part from Santa Paula Airport, 
wKwill be In ooe of three four- 
place airplanea headed for a 
two-week flight tp the 80th state. 
Each plane u  required by the 
Canadian government to carry 
a aurvlval k it

And X akn dieoovering every 
day th«t whnt Ittakee to eurvlve 
you don’t alwaya ftod at the 
com er drugetore.

For that matter, you dpnt 
alwaya find It anywhere.

The 2%-pound ax with 28- 
toch handle wae a cinch, " t t w  
-waa. one In the garage. I ^ t  
aak me why, Juat Bhare my ^  
ptoesa that It wae tiwre. The

„ beer.  They have more nutrilon 
shoppinc AUmwn niMfn VTAte/tJ*

Musbed Potatoes. 
Peanut Butter

4 » “ 89*
2 A B C

CAM

4 t  1.49

MADE WITH lUTTERMILK ‘
Enriched Bread >>>0..

I  _B I  K4APLE orGold Cuke . vanilla iced 
Homestyle Donuts

1-lb. lot. A  e v e

Mb. 6 91. m  m e

BRADE A—“Thi Roal Thlag"

A&P Orange Juice
• WITH CHEESEMacaroni At,.>»No 

Sunnyf ield Waffles

6
4

CAM

lo t .
pkgC

89*
89*

4 45*
fh»n plain water:

"Simple’ ’ things like a pocket 
compaps, a first aid kit, M id
way flares, a hunting knife, 
matches In a waterproof con
tainer, and a snare wire were 
eaiy*

“ We’d better put in the sleep
ing bege, too," The Men said.

As be added such essentials to 
the list, I meidaUy unpacked 
my own euitcase, There’s a lim
it to vriiat one {dene will carry.

“ Don’t forget the insect repel
lent,”  he eeld.

There went my hair spray.
“ And my hiking hoots."
That tqok care of my extra 

tithing suit and a second pair 
01* dress shoes.

“ You know, it’s a good, thing 
the Alcan Highway la the long 
est emergency landing strip In 
tbe world,”  That Men contln-

IttSSkhe’s looking forward 
T *H m vT rf«llfo«retIevbr

CUed. Then them are the d ^  
cloth glovee—but not tbe verlefr’ 
meant tor smarkUng  evening* 
the <ucftaln'sta]ile. WD. fo n d  
better tMUeve that 
Alaskan niaequttod a if  out, dart
cloth'glOTes are n » ^  de
Kueur.

to It. 1 think i  shaU forget I ei 
heard him say what he was sa  ̂
tag- ■

The. tiny "beach fiea," 
is found hidden to clumps of 
seaweed or In the sand below 
the hlgh-tide mark, does not 
bite.

DON’T MISS THIS 
UHUSjUAL OFRR!

K nnH i

i%CA5H
ON EVERyTHINO YOU 
our IN THIS STORE'
(MAXIMUM REFUHD S3.00)

* E X C L U D I N G  A lc o b e lle  ■ •V Q r a g Q f, 
C ig a i^ u ttfs  a n d  C a r t a i n O a i i ^  itam s

' Sm  OrJw BlMh in eU AAR SMrat fwr C>sipl«>eOaMfl*. . .  Thii Offw Bapirw 0«t. rib. 19*7.

wbBii you null dnd  euh ngtsfir tipa with:

Comet
Gleansar

1 4 0 Z . C 8R

2 '" 3 3 *
t l b . 5 0 Z . C 8B

23‘

Camay
Strap

Reg. Size

3 '" 3 5 *
Bath Size

Mr. Clean
Detergent

1Soz.h0t.

39‘
1 pt.12oz.bot.

7V

Tasty Dairy Se ectioi
Mild AHOrioiu— FaStouri^ FroM St^il ox. pkg. I N )

Mel-O-Bit Cheese Slices t^29*
Sharp Cheddar Well Aged CIimm  89:

' Potourind Precau 2 95*
________ ____M H H M ia l
Get in oii the Fine Gifts!

MK m M'-M M M

Plaid Stamps!
l i  | : i i  • l i  I t

Prkae effeedvo ritroush Sdtwrdoy, leipt. 9Hi 
In Thi.e Cemmuunily end  Vidnity.
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Obituary
Seoondp Mrara 
Of Bohon Dead

AQt/rON — aaeondo M om. 
n , of nnkor Pond hiu* 
bODd of ICra. Poulin* Zcppa 
Mom, died thl* morning ot 
MaadMoter Memoriol Hoopitol. 
Ho WM the foUMT of Richard 
Mom, firat aetectman of Btri- 
ton.

Mr. M om  waa bom in Italy,. 
A«w. U, IW l, and livod in Bol
ton moat of hia Ufa. H* owned 
and ops««Ud a fann. He was 
a mannker of the Criatoforo 
OokNnbo Society of Manches
ter.

Survivon alao include four 
grandchildren, and one brother 
and. taro alatera in Italy.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:16 a.m. from the W. 
P. Quiah S^ineral Home, 225 
Main St., Manchester, with li 
Maas of requiem at St. Mau
rice Church at 9. Burial will be 
in St. James’ Cemetery ."Man
chester.

Friend may caU at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

elude a daughter, Mtv* Barney 
Peterman, and two brothers, 

.Raymond E...BmlQi and How
ard Smith, all of Manchester, 
and threq granddiUdm.

Funeral service* wUl be held 
Friday at 2:S0 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Dr. J .  Manley 
Shaw, jjtastor of South Metho
dist Oiurch, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Bast Cemetery. ........

Friends .may call at the funer- 
al home tomorrow from S to 5 '
and 7 to 9 p.m.
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Quads Start Ford Walkoiit Lodm^
F irs t  Grad« Negotiators Gloomy.
In H olyoke
HOL.YOKB, Mass. (AP) — 

The itdl call in the first grade at 
Sacred Hemt School today in
cludes Feyre, Feyre, Feyre and

It will 'be the first day of

State News 
Roundup

(PoBtlaned tram P a ^  Ona)

More Breaks Swell ToiM 
To 22 in Severed Ddys

(Continued from Page One) *  g j  a
eflts under the expired ood  ̂ H o i  B .O y l C

Seven more breaks into busl- At the comet shop, t h i e v ^

the gathering : Tuesday night
that the road waa private and today by polioa, b n n g ^  to ^ chain lock off a rear door

tracts.
The arrangeihent also adds tô  

the damage Ford, second larg
est producer in the highly com-

Mia. Samuel MoCaughey 
Word has been received of 

the .death, Aug. 9, of Mrs. 
Sarah A. MoCaughey of don- 
core, Portadioiwn, Ireland, for- 
m«9y of Manchester.  ̂She waa 
the wife of Samuel MIcOeuighey.

Survivora atm inchide a 
brother, Francts H. MtoCeoum 
of 49 West £Pt, land aisteis and 
brothers in Ireland.

school for«4he 6-yeaiM)ld Feyre petlUve Industry, would s ^ e r  If 
quadruplets—Margaret, Mau- ® atrlke knocked it out pr^-
rcen, Robert and Jaimie. uctton while OM and Otryaler

“When they go off to school, contlnueid to roll their 68 mod
ule biggest change In this house- ®**to the market, 
hold In over six years wUl take At usual selling rates, bikers

l
Mrs. Abraham Podrove 

Mrs. Oertrude Franklin Pod- 
rove, 67, of 28 Butternut Rd., 
wife of Abraham Podrove, died 
today at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

place,” said Mrs.
Feyre, their mother.

"The only people left in the 
house all day when they leave 
will be Michael and I,” said 
Mrs. Feyre, "I  can hai^y be
lieve It. Perhaps then I’ll have a 
chance to finish a few things 
around here."

The quads have seven broth
ers and sisters.

Christine, 20, is Mrs. William 
Dowd; Kathy, 18, is an X-ray 
technician at Providence Hospi
tal; Mary and Raymond,

Raymond would consume Ford’s current u  the best of aU gardens. 
Inventory of care—85,000 new 
models ,smd 175,000 1067s—in a

could not be rcpblrod at pubUe 22 Um number of brokks which prytog the door ttfMikUng 
expense. took plaTO In town 'recMitly. and hinge.

Stephen Waigo of the Morwklk in all, more than 8H8 to cash At Center Ra^urant, a roar 
Common Oounoll aaaured tha and ottiar Itema were stolen in door was Jimmied and |1B in 
realdents tha counoU would the aeven brealui by toievaa udio penntea in a oigar bm *and two 
oheok into tha ownerahlp the uMd aorowdrivera and pry bars cartons of oigarettM slidon. 
road. to anter tha buUdtogs.

The blbokade of tha street waa About $96 In bUla and diange 
aet up today, and it ondad with «aa atolen recently from the 
city admlniatratlon offlelals an- pine. Barber Sh<qp at 666 Can- 

NBW YORK (AP) — Mendory nounctog that the private own- tar S t  and Pine Gteanera of 
... . . .  . . . ____  _ ersMp ot tho road had boon as- the — addreas.

Remember 
Those Days 
When. .

Therein, winter and summer,
month. to* seeds of the past lie dor-

The UAW opened talks July 10 mant, ready to spring into In- 
at OM, July 11 at Ford and July stant bloom at any moment the 
12 at Chrysler, presenting each mind wishes to bring them to 
similav-.packages that Reuther life again

ersMp
tabllshed and that condemnation 
proceedings and repaire could 
begin.

the asm* addraas.
PoUee said the thieves enter

ed the buUdlng by breaking a 
screen In 0ie lafttea room. In- 
sido, they walkod down a hall- 
wajr WUch loads to the barber 
ah<v and deanera.

The intruden broke toe glass

About seven fifths of liquor 
were stolen at toe home of Bd- 
ward Neubelt at 28 Strickland
St.

Police said no sign of foroed 
entry waa evident but a cellar 
window may have been unloek- 
ed.

Cigarette butts were mscower- 
ed m  the cellar floor, pdlloe 
said, and gjauware was brok
en."

called "tile longest and most 
ambiUous list of demand*, in 
UAW history.’’

The companies estimate the 
demands would cost them more

Mrs. Podrove was born in Rus- . .  _.  , ,
sia and lived in Manchester 46

than $3 billion over three years death itself can tumble their un
in wage and benefit increases. forgettable beauty.

’They say it would nearly dou- Ho# fares your own inside

Y a le  G e ts  G ra n t
WASHDfOTON (AP) —A 

$44,447 grant to Tale University
P ^ e c t ^  from toe buffeting toom the Mstiaiial institute of In the baztier shop door a ^
' n«ur .nnwa and fresh General Medlcsl Science waa an eaeaped with about $78 In cash.

nounced today by toe offioe of Bntry into toe cleaners was
Rep. Robert N. Olaimo, DOcim. made by breaking glass in a

’The grant win be used for toe door window, poUce said. About Nothing was taken from toe oU
fourth year of a ten-year study $25- waa taken there. company, police said. The In-
of Internal actions of plant hor- Breaks alao were reported at truders entered by forcing a 
mones. toe Oanter Restaurant at 499 side, door.

Giaimo Main St.. Gutter’s Corset tc Uni-, Yesterday, police repoktod

of new snows and fresh rains, 
toose timeless flower* dweU se
renely in the fair weather of the 
soul. Only the killing frost of

At toe home of Loretta M »- 
talvo of Notch Rd. Bxt., Bolton, 
nothing apparently uUs'taken. 
PoUce said entry ipparantty waa 
made through a front window.

years. She was a 
Temple Beth Sholom 
terliood, Hadassah and the La
dies AuxlUary of Brandeis Uni
versity.

and its Sis- **®*“ ly in wages and ^ ^ ^ ^ n d  ̂ A a ^  a Avco DlvUlon of Lycoming Oorp. Operattve OU Oo. oo BrOkd St., stolen in previous breaks diir-

West
Mrs.

WUUam F. Mat#
WUUam F. Mack, ot 

Hartford, brother of 
Helen Newcomb of Mandiester, 
died yesterday at his home.

Survivors also include two 
other sisters and a brother.

The .funertd will be held to- 
morro\ .̂at 8:40 a.m. from the 
Ahern Funeral Home, , 180 
Farmington Ave., ^Hartford, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
’Thomas the Apostle Oiurch, 
Hartford, at 9. Burial wUI be 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Blooihfleld. '

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight fran 7 to 9.

Mrs. Feyre maintains it is 
easier to raise a child after hav
ing had others.

"The more you have, the eas- 
Survlvors, besides her hus- ler it is as far

in^ kids from raiding waterme-

benefits.
Counterproposals from the 

Big Three offered general wage 
hikes of 13 cents an hour 

aa worrying Immediately, plus 2.8 per cent 
goes,’’ ^ e  said. " I  used to get boosts in the last two years of a 
terribly upset over every minor three-year agreemet.
scrape and cut with my first ’The UAW rejected the offers _ ___ __________ ^
chUdren, but then I learned, as inadequate and picked Fort "^tclies at night ’Ihe Wda
Getting upset certainly won’t as the automaker it would bar- thought too watermelons
ease the pain or salve the gain with to set the pattern for guarded by Irate farmers
^ 01̂ . ” the Industry. carrying riiotguns loaded with

"They’re quite independent Denise said, Wednesday Ford bacon rind that would burn your 
^ now. Althou^ I worry about has not prepared a new pnqws- gjfin off.

Funeral services will be held them having little accidents out- al and was not working on one. 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the side, if I don’t see blood, I  don’t Asked if Wednesday’s six 
Chapel of the Weinstein Mbrte- get nervous," she said. hours of bargaining had result-

"Since they started half-day ed in any progress,, he said, "No 
sessions of kindergarten last progress. We have fallen, apart 
year at the Khtland School, I ’ve from the basic approach for put- 
noticed a change In their behav- ting this dispute together.’’

I# t/NAb Kanv AVCO lAvuion oi Lycouilng Oorp. Operative
*  Stratford, Owm., from the Army and homes at 28 Strickland S t tag the weekend. Two bustaess- 

and remember W hen-■ Aviation Material Command, St. and Notch Rd. E x t, Bolton. ‘ ‘ * —

band, include a son, Atty. Leon 
Podrove of Manchester; two 
dau^ters, Mrs. Ruth H. Melton 

Manchester and Mrs. Evelyn 
Jackawiay of Kensington; two 
sisters, Mrs. S^via Levine of 
Bast Hartford and Mrs. E s ^ r  
Herman of Springfield, Metfe., 
and three grandchildren.

Fkaak Chamberlain
Frank Cbamberlata, 92, of 

MUfort, fbrmeriy of Manches
ter, died Sunday at a Milford 
convalescent home. He was a 
furniture salesman at Keith’s 
Furniture store for m sw  years.

He was born in Stalrord and 
left Mandiester 28 years ago 
for MaifonL His daughter, Mrs. 
Florence Murray, died S%>t. l.

He is survived by six grand- 
chSdren and two great-grand-
<anidran.  ̂ . I

nmerai services { w6re held 
today i t .  the Cody^hite Fu- 
nwal Home, kOlCord. Burial 
m s  in Kings IBghway Cratie- 
tary, -Milford.

Mn. BOn B. Bstwlstle
Mn. TBDn B. Bhtwlstle, 72, of 

14 KcKtaley S t  died yesterday 
at her home.

Mrw. ’ttitwisae was bora In' 
Fan Rtvor, Mass., and Uved in 
Martaheetw 20 yearsL She was a 
wwwiitiiw of Concordia Lutheran 
Church and the American Le- 
gton AuMItary.

She Is survivsd by a dau$2>* 
ter, Mrs. Earl Peteraon, with 
whom she made her home.

PHmeral services adll be held 
tomorrow at 2 :S0 p.m. at Con
cordia Church. Burial will be in 
Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 

S t, famifht from 7 to 9.

ary, 660 Farmington Ave., Hart
ford. Rabbi Leon Wind and Can
tor Israel Tabalsky will offi
ciate. Buriial will be in Temple 
Beth Sholom Memorial Park.

There will be no calling hours 
before the service.

Memorial week will be observ
ed at Mrs. Podrove’s home.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions < to a charity of 
their choice.

In the days before hlpide^ Louis," Mo., tor 61,694 heU of^r
barefoot sets arid 1,000 support as- b u tm u  ot Drug Abuse Control

along city streets. semblles tor T-68 turbine sn- woo
One ot the biggest proble^ In gmes. Tho work will be per- « «  Atty Jon O. Newman said 

JuvenUe delinquency was keep- formed at Stratford.
V n   ̂ mt I .s kilograma of marijuana in an
J u r o r s  B e in g  la c k e d .  aasortmeht of Idlls in Mcaen-

HARTFORD (AP)— B̂lftorts to don’s possession at the time of 
complete selection of a  12-mem- arrest.
bar Jury continue today in the, A year in Jail or a $1,000 fine 
trial of lo persons arrssted a are the maximum jieniuty for 

. , . . . .  year ago after a protest at toe cravlctlon on the.charge.
Hair dyes were ro awful tta t welfare commissioner's of- '

you could tell at a glance whetta N o rw alk  S c h o o ls  O p e n
er a blonde was real or a iwod- All 10 had been charged With NORWALK (AP) — A last-

disorderly conduct and resisting ditch agreement between toe 
arrest after the protest demons- - Norwalk Teachers Astoclation 
tratlon and ensuing melee. The and toe school board has paved

es were broken Into twice.

lor. ’They are more responsible 
and obedient."

The quads grow like weeds, 
have enormous appetites and 
their clothes seem to shrink, 
Mrs. Feyre said.

Normal weekly amounts of 
food for the family include 20

Reuther told newsmen, "My 
honest evaluation' is that Ford 
Motor Co. has made the deci
sion toere is going to be a strike 
and that a strike will commence 
at one minute after midnight 
Wednesday.’’

He declined to predict a

uct of the local drugstore—a 
"henna blonde.’’

Only chemists had heard of 
plastics.

‘When you went for a Sunday 
drive, the riiUdren in the back 
seat made a game of counting 
the number of white horses they

Warsaw Set 
To Welcome 
French Chief
WARSAW (AP) — Wanaw 

streets were decked rtto  toe 
French ’Tricolor and hknnen at
tacking toe United States and 
West .Germany in preparation 
for toe arrival today of Presl- 
.dent CSrarlea de CtaUQe on

charges were later chariged to the way for school to b e ^  as six-day state visit.

Albert Magee
Albert Magee, 84, of Hartford, 

father ot Henry Magee and 
brother of Mrs. Annie Connolly, 
both of Manchester, died yester
day at his home.

Survivors also include another 
son, three daughters, a brother 
and another sister.

Funeral serrices 'Will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m

loaves of bread, 40 pounds of lengthy strike—the longest in _________ ________ ^______
meat and 20 gaUons of milk, she auto industry history was 113 the country as pigeons In the arrested ,in toe secmid*̂  grtoip

breach of peace and realsltlhg scheduled today, 
an officer. Meeting ^esday in closed

Til* 10 persons to be tried session, the NTA Ironed out toe 
were in one of two groups ar- <xily remaining obstacle to; a 

saw on toe farms. Now they j^gted last September either new contract by agreeing to 
could ride all day and never see or Inside the office of abide by the decision of an
a one. state Welfare Oommlssoher arbitration panel that teachers

Bluebirds—a lovely sight— Bernard Sh^ilro. Receive a $60 bonus for their
seemed almost as common in u j February, seven persons first year on toe Job.

said.
'The quads’ father owns 

Sons of Herman Cafe.

days at GM in 1946-46—"even city. Today many a person old convicted of trespassing on 
the though the Issues appear iiisur- "̂ enough to vote has never seen a private property, and six have V o m o n

bluebird in his life.

Crandall Named 
To TPC Vacancy

mountable.’’
"I have been in other sltua- There were more American 

tions that were the same, but homes with outdoor plumbing 
once the strike started things than indoor plumbing, 
changed,’’ Reuther said. If you were too sophisticated

The union has demanded a too believe that toe atork 
substantial, increase—no amount brouf^t babies, you were toM 
specified—in pay, now an aver- either that they grew in "cab

bage patches or that toe doctor

appealed.

S o c ia lis t  S e e s  D o w n fa ll 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Ameri

can capitalism will collapse 
“within the next couple of 
years,’’ says a repreaentaUve of 
the Soclallat Labor Party. 

Aaron Orange ot New T6rk
Republican Trutaian A Cran-

at the dall was appointed to the Town age of $3.41 ah hour; plus some- _ _ _____ _____ _ _
Taylor and Modeen Funeral Planning Commission by the skilled workers, found ,them on tree stumps in *n "S jP  cmi.
H om e,'^  Washtagtoh StT, Hart- Board of Directors last night to $3.76-$4; a  guaranteed the woods. ference, 'raid Tuesday toe Cd-
ford. Burial will be in O dar HIU replace John B. TjT«An.»,. annual inbome; increases in re- In most U.S. business Offices ^  come through "eco*

resigned last month Orement pay, now up to $400 a the secretaries neatly pinne^ nomlc pressures.’’
OrandaU will fill an unex “ ontk for workers retiring at 60 papers together instead of ustng m answer to a new»m*h'*

after 30 years service; equal paper clips, 
pay for Canadian workers, now Falling elevators and 
paid an estimated 30-40 cents a'way horses killed more

Cemetery, Hartford.
There are no calling hours.

Leo 9. Pdlettor
Leo Joseph Pelletier, 56, of 23

unex
pired term to this November 
on the Planning Commission

American aggression In A^t- 
juun threatens worM peace," 
said one banner to Freneh and . 
Polish along De Gaulle’s sched
uled route.

"Warsaw rays ’No’ to toe mU- 
Itarists and revenge-aeekers of 
Bonn,’’ aald another In 'Victory 
Square, where toe general Is to 
lay a wreath at the tomb of Po
land’s Unknown 8oldler.<. This 
sign was left up ftoih’ last 
week’s 28to anniversary ot the 
German invasion of Potana.

interest to Warsaw focused on*' 
what, if anything, De Gaillle 
would ray about Germianya 
frontier wltĥ  Poland and adieto- 
er he would meet either of Po
land’s two Romari CathoUo otar-

ed a 26;yeaiM>ld b^ueved
they ^ d  nearly ran ^  a oppdsltloh from 
state trooper at data would rule out a meettog

Tho man was idenaned as either Stefan
Carl Osuna of 85 Vernqn Ave. ^yi«yndtl, the Polish primate 

Billiniton rwidtnt state troop- ^ freausiit antagonist of the 
eif Uonel LaBreche, was toves- oommunlst govetttoent, or Ka-

S la te  Trooper 
N e a rly  Hit|by 
Car---Mai]: Held
■state police tori n l^ t arrest-

to
1 Pdish om>.

1 run- ----- ------- --------  uonununui govBnmiwR, or na'
oeoDle * SLP Otaces. ^ d  t o  ogetlng a breach of peace com- cardinal Wotjlla of Krakow,

oartv has been predicting . i- aia aa/i ia#» hu ______ V.____ ___ ...a ^ _

ed painter and home decorator, 
died yesterday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Pelletier was born In 
Stockholm, Maine, and lived in 
Manchester 15 years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Yvonne Thibdeau Pelle
tier; three sons, Daniel Pelle
tier, and Robert Pelletier, both 
of Manchester, and Richard 

A Prayer Service will be held peUetler of Enfield; two daugh- 
at the funeral home toqlght at tera, Mrs. Jeannlne Ouellette of

L.CO Joseph peiiener, oo, ot zs and is expected to he rAnnnntnt *’*“.'* ““ ««»»«>• ***«»= party has been predicttag ^ -in t et the circle and left his n..t m nmr
W. Middle T p k ^  self-employ- ed to a new five-year S  in to C w a ^ h o o s t  d e S ^ .X t^ ^ ^ ’C ' S  ̂  ^ ta lta m ’.  ddwnf^ rince about ^  approach the Osuna dtoal Wy.syn.kl had been tovlt:

8:46.

Bba> Maty OoUetan 
Mm. Maty OoUeran of 34H 

ftawieri Dr. waa found dead 
yesterday a i her tome. Dr. 
Robert Keen^, medtaal exam- 
inar, saM ttiat death had prob
a t e  oocurred Saturday and 
wka probaUy due to a  cere
bral faemonfiage.

Mka. OoUeran waa bom in 
Iretend and Dved to Manches

Bolton and Mn. Jacqueline 
Ackerman of Enfield; three sis
ters, Mrs. Ann Thibodeau and 
Mrs. Martha Cornish, both of 
East Hartford, and Mrs. Luci- 
enne Scanlon of Valley Stream, 
lit. Yi, and eleven grandchil
dren.

’The funeral will be held Fri-'' 
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Le- 
clerc Funeral Home, 23 ,Main 
St., with a solemn high (Mass

at 9. Burial will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery.

 ̂Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
ft and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

tor many yearn She. retired of requiem at St. James’ Church 
two years ago arid had worked - -
to the oafdteitoi at Bennet Jun
ior High Sohool.

She Is siuYived, by e sialter,
,Mn. Bessie McGuire of Sun- 
nyaUe, N.Yi,' and n niece, Mrs.
Mtey Ronan of BrookviUe,
N.Y. •

The funeral ■wfli be held to* 
nxMtTOW at 9:80 a.m. from !the 
John P. ’Tlemey Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., #tth 
a- Mkaa of requiem at , St.
Jamea’ Ghurah at 10. Burial 
win be in St. James’ Cemetery.

BVIeiidt may can at the , fu
neral home tonlgUt from 7 to 
9.

five-year 
November. He is now serving 
as an aliemate on the commis
sion.

His appointment will give the 
Republicans control of the five- 
man Cmnmisslon, 3 to 2. Until 
Lamenzo’s resignatibn, it wa.s 
3 to 2 democratic.

The alternate vacancy cre
ated by Crandall’s appointment 
is expected to be filled by Don
ald D. Wells of 82 Plymouth 
Lane, a Republican and a mem
ber of the GOP Town Commit
tee, at the board’s next meet
ing. He is an engineer at Pratt 
A Whitney, Kast Hartford. He 
will fill the unocpired term to 
November 1968.
'  Crandall, also an engineer at 
Pratt A Whitney, is chairman 
of the Town Building Commlt- 

" tee. His term on that commit
tee expires November 1969.

The board last night tabled 
the appointment of a menUier 
tô  the Town Conservation Com
mission to fill a vacancy creat
ed by the Sept. 1 resignation of 
Joseita A. Cataldi.

’The replacement, when made, 
will he another Democrat.

'The resignations of both La- 
menzo and Cataldi were accept
ed by the board with

1890.
offer. Ford offered additional folks laughed at toe phrase ‘‘28 Howevei'. he “we Social- 
pay for skilled workers "to be Skidoo.” isu are like it doctor with a
negotiated;’’ an Increase of $1 Bashful lads in the prairie cancer We may predict

vehicle, police said. Osuna 
“drove at .him with the auto
mobile forcing the officer to

per year In basic pension rate, states dreamed of growing up his haaiii within a few weeks P®“®"
limited to future rettrees; no and going to sea because, it was «r a few months . . .  and we *kld. 
mention of Canadian pay or thought, “sailors have $drls to could be off a year. But toe
guaranteed annual income. every port.” ,

Fbrd also asked a  cut back on K was somewhat unusual to 
a cost of living escalator clause reach matority without, some- 
that has increased pay 18 cents ^  ' ’

patient Inevitably will die."

where along the way. having 
learneil how to milk a cow.

If a fellow lost his buttonbook.
an hour over the past three 
years. Reuther has said any at- 
tempt to change the clause 
would be a strike issue.

A spokesman at the Ford Ca- _____a- - .- - -
nadlan headquarters to Oatodlle eentlal of any home that held a 4̂,300 Tuesday.

State police then followed 
Osuna.through yernon, Elling
ton and Somera "at high 
speeds" before arresting him, 
they reported.

He is charged with aggravat
ed assault, reckless driving.

ed to a reception De Gaulle will 
give at toe French Embassy and 
that the president was expected 
to meet [ Cardinal WotJUa when 
he visits his titular church, the 
Wavel Cathedral.

H o u a in g  U n it  R o b b e d
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — PoUce 

searched todky for three men,
one of whom was armed, who . ,

he couldn’t put on hi* stoes reportedly robbed the office of breach of peace on the initial 
properly in the morning. state-operated moderate-rent complaint and operating a mo-

A big front pordi was an es- housing project of an estimated tor vehicle whUe his Ucense U
$4,800 Tuesday. under suspension. Bond was set

said Tuesday the company letK* family, because where According to police, Mrs. Oljga at $1,260 and he was held to _
would issue a statement on its *1** oltor daughters Williams, 52, told them she Waa Tolland State Jail for court ap- ment No. 2 wftn p6ana and pi^
position ’Thursday If the strike courted without starting nelgto*' alone when the three entered, peuance In East Hartfprd this files for fanprovemenlto to Mhto,

Town Approves 
Renewal Work #
The MbncbeMer BosMl ot Dl- 

nedtom tu t  niglit unantoaoualiy 
sfipnaved the Nbitb Bud Re
newal OhUtoBOt Site Improve-

takes place
’The statement would "indicate 

how long the company will be 
able to continue production be
fore a parts shortage forces a 
shutdown."

Ford has three plants to Cana- . m a.
da, all In Ontario, with 12,700 daylight l>®ura some kids

borhood gossip? forced her Into a vault, bound
Children believed that if they ner hands and feet with rope 

were bad an evil demon called and' took to® money from a 
the boogeyman would get them', cash drawer in the office of the 
’The boogeyman was sometimes pequoitaock Apartments, 
thought to dwell at the bottom Mni. williams said the man 
of the backyard well, and dur- entered Just before 2 p.m., one

morning.
The court reduced his bond to 

$1,000 but Osuna failed to post 
i t  He was taken to toe Jail to 
wait 'tor appearance in Rock
ville circuit court next Tuesday.

employes.

About Town

were brave npugh to throw 
small stones down the well to 
torment him.

When you didn’t want to eat 
your lumpy, clotted oatmepd, 
mother always said, "Think of

pulled a gun and yelled, "Don’t 
scream, or I’ll 'Shoot” 'wfallê  
another vaulted the office count
er and sco<̂ ped up the money.

C a rd o p e  la  S u cce e d e d

Stocks in Brief

Hmard. Hudson attl Wood- 
Sts.

Tlie Ud ofMidng for the praj- 
edt wfll be BMday ak the Msnr- 
Chester Redewelotpnuiri Agency 
oflice.

Atty, Jerome tobMi, regce- 
senttng the Manchester Re- 
deveOcqsneflt Agesicy, sold Mat 
nigtat thBit the w ok tor con- 
tract No. 2 M exiMotod to be-

Funerals,
thanks for their years of serv- night at 8 at fire headquarters, 
ice. Mata and HlUiard Sts.

' Mr*. Mary Dutka 
'The funeral of 

Dutka ot 3M Gardner SU was

Clarence O. Smith 
Oarence O. Smith, 78,

held this morning from the John 
F. ’Tieraey Funeral Homê  210 
W. Center S t , with & Mass of 
requiem at S t  James’ Church.
The Rev. DavM O’Connell was
celebrant. Mre. Ralph Mac- . ..._  a phase program with availablecanxie was organist and solo- “ ®

Town Manager Rol^rt Weiss 
was instructed by the" Board of 
Directors last night to develop

«  o iKiA.i.fh niAiAiAf --------- ---------------- --------------- HARTFORD (AP) —EdwartHose jp*«trlri how many mlUlons of starving r . cartone of Sharon, Mara.,
many Kre^ Dei»rtmrat, rtll^ me^ to- children In China would be glad ha* -been nataed to succeed T.

.......... . breakfari!" Lyje Brown as controUer.of
And all you wanted to find was Oonsolldated MUk Producers As- 
an easy way to send it to them, abclatlon.
•No minister felt his Sunday Brown is retiring after 48 

sermon was up to snuff unless It year* with the group, 
contained a , denunciation of the 
devil and a vivid description of 
the everlasting pangs of hellfire.
When he leaned back in his 
pit, exhausted, you could almipst' 
smell sulphur fumes - in toe 
church. '

If >peoide wantrt aometbing first day of school.

NEW YORK (AP) — T h e ____________
ktock market continued to Nee . gm Scfit. 18.

The work w «  tootade tte  
midnight deadline for an auto ,„wiAAiAg; ot Mala at. on tlw 
strike. ’Trading waa active. of a nto-

Fort.' strike target of the auto w
worte^ ^ lo n T U ik  raother
fracfional loss. General Motors ® ’̂ ” *

{ I-
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Pool, Auditorium Out 
In New School Plans
' ITie Board of Directors turned thumbs down last 

night on a  proposal tG include a  community swimming 
pool and a community auditorium in plans for a pro-* 
posed new *Lincoln School in Center j^fings Park.
"T h e txMtd ituttucted Dlrec- -------- ---------------------------— -
tor ot route  WorfoB WlUtam defratod if.the plane called for 
ONeM itto “para toe won!’’ an expensive ewimmlng pool 
whatever anhiltoet to chraen and auditorium. 
for the pnJcK#  ̂ Town Manager Robert Wetaa

The vote w u  6 .to' 0 against had estimated that a year-round
■A eiWiaMeli .Dwwwrrtot TOI1. enisle a •olliMtlOf

Stores Open 
Tonight to 
9 O’clock

l2 th  Circuit

Court Cases

toe eecUfttew Democrat^ WB- 
Mem FttaOemld utwtelnBd, on 
to* UUm  that the proposal re- 

^^■rtfra ritudy ot town ocmmun- 
'n lbr need* 25 tb SO yeara from 

alow. Democrat Francis Ma- 
koBoy rad ItapUbDean Harold 
A. TlBMngitoii were absent 
Mat idgM. Both are on vSea- 
tfoii.

The pmpiral found Asais- 
Mnt Suparfotendent of Bchools 
RofiaM Scott and achtoot board 
chamoan John a  O. Rottner 
on opfxMto aldea of toe fence 
durfag Mat idgIR'a dtocUMtan:*

Sw it, who, with lincoln 
achcol prfnctoai Natban Jby, 
had prepared prepomd Unocln 
School ptooe Mat Jamihry, ta- 
dated that . the commuidity 
awlmmtag pool and audtootium 
contained in those plans are 
needed.

Hie oaM thM toe need was

swimmiiig pool with a sliding 
roof, as propoaed by Scott and 
Joy, would cost tdiout $260,000. 
He based his estimate on the 
cost of a similar pool in a Matae 
sdiool.

Rioluskxi of a swimming pool 
was backed Mat night by David 
'Wiggta, head of the school sys
tem’s physical rtucatlMi de
partment and by Mrs. Walter 
i-AWnrid of the Lincoln School 
PTA.

It  was opposed by former 
PoUce ewef Herman Sdiendel, 
Charles Riegel, Frank Luplen 
and by WUber Little, prraident 
of the 'Manchester Priq^erty 
Owners Asrariatlon.

Little was caUed out of order 
by Mayor Nato®  ̂ AgosttaeUl 
when he asked whether a need 
has been even -established for a 
new Lincoln School, 

was He said that »»e 
cslIed.tD hto Wtberitlcn by The- formed by an architect that the 
adore Falrfbaiiks, superfiften- present Lincoln Sidiool is a fine 
drat of tochbcl btoldlngii and buUdtag of exceUent construc- 
graunkla baaed on toe number Um and that it only needs some 

, o f ' rebervaUen requeWto for repairs and renovations to bring 
high rahool being it up to standards. "
turned down tor Mi# of avail- He called for a survey to de- 
abie lime. temlne whether a new school
’ Rottner oautlixied, "Let’s not is needed. 
conAira education with recrea- Director WUUam SchaUer. ask- 
fiMMl requirements. The swim- ed for a point of order and 
hiing po^ and the community AgosttaeUl ruled that Little was 
auditorium are not essential to out of order. ’The subject under 
the sdiori program." discussion, AgosttaeUl said, was

He warned that inclusion of the proposed swimming pool 
the two ffecUlttes in the i#uis and not the proposed new 
for a new Uncrin School might school.
result in a defeat of the ratire Little coiMluded with the part- 
prqjec^ w  shot, “Are we buUdlng a

"Wb want notUng that would Lincoln School with a
be detrimental to a  favorable swimming pool so that we can 
vote by referendum," he said. ^us children from Hartford and 

Tnanan CkandaU and Donald ^hem swimming lessons?" 
Kueld, Ghalnnan and secretary, Qje conclusion ot the vote, 
reepecttveJy, of toe^Town BuUd- turning down the proposed pool 
tag Ckpuntttee, echoed Rottner’s auditorium, O’NeUl an-

tttat toe imoposri  ̂for nauncaj his time schedule for
a new Lincoln Schoolwould be

H o w tg ^ H d ld

FALSE TECTH
M o r e  iPirm ly In  n d c *

Do tour fslM teeth ennoy rad ein .̂ beriMshT<Uivliia>dropplra. or «ob- bUhs when you set, ieugb or tollc? 
Thenesrlnlfle e onyour rates. ntaTBETH bolds den- turai flrfBsr rad more comfortably. Ukme eetlns eesler. I f i  Bikallne— doesn’t! sour. Ne tummy, gooey, 
peety tAte orJeel. wipe check plate odor. Dentures tb*t lit are essential to baelth. Bee your dentlat regularly. 
Get PASTKBTH at all drug counters.

Lincoln School planning.
He said that he Is now inter

viewing Manchester architects 
—two last night and two tonight, 
and that an architect wlU be 
chosen next week.

. Pneaniinairy ptana should be 
oom|ilcted in a mouth and final 
plgnB three montos 'after that, 
he aa$d.

He psieidlicl  ̂ thik the Lta- 
ooin ScboDl. propuml would be 
rrady tor a rtfraendum vote in 
four or five montoB—January 
of February.

r o g k v il l b  se ssio n

’Two AWOL servicemen, a 
marine and a sailor, appeared 
in courts yesterday on separate 
ctmrges.

Martae Pvt. Richard J .  Abbey 
Jr ., 18, of WllUngton, Tenn., and 
a IS-year-Kild companion from 
Brighton, Mass, were arrested 
last ’Thursday morning by state 
poUce from toe Stafford troop. 
’The pair are charged with 
several breaks.

Judge Angelo SantanieUo 
continued the case to tomorrow 
In Manchester to see If Superior 
Court wlU accept the case. If 
not, it is expected Abbey wiU 
be turned over to the Marinis.

Abbey’s charges arie two 
counts of breaking and enter
ing with criminal intent, two of 
larceny under $260 and one of 
theft of motor v d U d ® - y o u t h  
was turned over to JuvenUe 
authoriUes.

Richard' Bedsaul, 20, at Oire- 
gon City, Ore., the saUor, plead
ed guUty to opefattaK wn- 
registered motor vehicle, oper
ating with defective exhaust, 
operating without a Ucense and 
improper use of Ucense. He was 
fined a total of $00, remitting 
$57. He was taken to Tolland 
State JaU to work out the re
maining $3 before being turn
ed over to the Navy today.

A warrant was issued, for the 
rearrest of John Ursin, 18, of 
Baxter St., ’ToUand, who faUed 
to appear to jiay a fine leided 
earUer. A $100 bond was set.

Fidel AUcea, charged with in
toxication, was given a 10-day 
Jail sentence, execution suspend
ed. He has been at a laborer’s 
camp in EUington and the court 
was told he is plannliig to return 
to Puerto Rico immediately.

The case of Michael E. North, 
16, of 80 Grove St., charged with 
tampering with a motor vehicle, 
was referred to the family re
lations officer and rontinued to 
Sept. 26 to see If JuvenUe court 
wlU accept the case.

A $250 bond was called in the 
case of Edward R. Nugent, 21, 
of 70 Union St. who failed to 
appear to answer a charge, of 
operating under suspension. A 
stay of forfeiture was made OU

Boylnjured 
In Bike Fall 
Doing Well
Edwart Kuczynskl, 0, at 110 

Walnut SL Is to S t  Francis 
Hoapltal suffering from unde
termined Jbead liijuries he in
curred y^erday wlira he fell 
from his bicycle on Cedar S t  
near High St.

A hospital official described 
the youth as “doing wSU,” and 
said he would be transferred 
out of the special ' care unit 
sometime today.

Kuezynrid first was taken to 
MonCheater Memorial Horaltal 
by ambulance about noon^yes- 
tertay and Mter tranaferred to 
S t  Francis in Hartford.

PoUce. said the boy was rid
ing south on Cedar S t  with his 
brother, Midiael, riding a few 
feet in fixmt Edward, for some 
reason, lost cratrol of the bike, 
however, and feU to the pave
ment, p^ce said. ~

Nearby residents covered the 
boy with a'blanket untU the 
ambulance arrived. f

About 7 :80 this morning, a car 
jumped a curb on Main S t  and 
smashed into a vacant store, 
north of the State ’Iheater.

PoUce did not have details on 
the mishap at presstime today. 
The driver lost control of the 
car apparently whUe trytag to
P»k- ________ '

About Town
Friendship Lodge Of Masons 

wUl open lU faU season with 
Ladles Night at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow night. A roast 
beet dtoner wlU be served at 
6:30 by ’Temple Chapter, Order 
Of Eastern Star. After a bustaess 
meeting, the Past Matrons of 
Torrtagton OES wlU present the 
ladle’s version of the Master 
Mason Lodge.

schools which would be 
nanced by state grants, 
more more

A second appropriation of $54,

Washout Accounts 
Okayed' by Board

Town Directors unanimously approved 182,601.18 in 
appropriations 'to  the 1967-68, General fSind for the 
Board Of Education at last night’s meeting. The f ira t  
appropriation is for $9,000 for support of the Industrial 
Arts Program in the secondary — •mously, approved a $2,666 ap- 

propriaUon to the General Fund 
Budget to covei .̂the May cost of 
issuing Globe Hollow School

H6.18 to Increase the washout Bonds. The sum will be financed 
abrount established for Project from Investment earnings of 
1 ^  disadvantaged children, the money received from the 
set up\ta the amount of $18,400 bond sale.
under thê ŝtate. ’The increased And, also unanimously, the 
appropriartop will come from board approved a $6,000 appro-

Sen. Thotnaa J .  Dodd Cong. IMilUo Q. Daddario

federal monl 
Ronald Scott^

priaUon to pay for relocaUon 
assistant super- expenses by site occupants

Project 67
^ ___

Dodd and Daddario 
W ai Attend Ball

- U.S. Sen. Thomas J . Dodd and Cong. Emilio Q. Dad
dario will be among the guests attending the Project 67 
Charity Ball on Sept. 23 a t the State Armory under 
^ h so rah ip  of the Brotherhood in Action Committee 
and the Manchester Business and Professional Wom
en’s  Club.

Profits from the baU and a 
program being distributed in 
conjunction 'with the ball will be 
used to establish a clothing 
store at Mansfield ’Tratatag 
School for rehabilitation train- 
tag ot retardates at the school.

Dodd, a native of Connecticut, 
was elected to the U.S. House 
of Representatives from the 1st 
Odngresslonal District, Hart
ford County in 1962, and re- tion and will r^resent Gov. 
elected again in 1964. He was J<rtm Dempsey. The state corn- 
elected to the U.8. Senate In missloner of health, Dr. Frank- 
1908 and served on toreign rela- Un M. Foote, will attend, and 
tions. Judiciary, and aeronaut!- so will Bert W. Schmlckel, dep- 
cal and space sciences senate uty commissioner .and head of 
committees. In 1964 he was re- the Office of Mental Retard- 
elected. to the Senate. He is ation for toe State Department. .  *.«_ . « _S9.,. Ait A VI AraWUl.

aVUllCktU kJVWVi teJT 01W
iiitendent ot schbqls, said that along the new Rt. <o; ’The town 
the appropriation wbidd be part- be reimbursed in full byler tlOArl nov aMlaiHAtt f\f vv(_k.__ aw*ly used to pay the saMries of 
teachers Involved . in utê  proj
ect.

the State Highway Department, 
under legislation passed by the
1967 State Assembly. Owners of 

Dally instruction would \be dwellings and of businesses.
^ven in reading and mathemat- to relocate, receive mov-
ics to children low in academic , 
work, under Project I. Pro- 
grams have already been estab- 
Hshed in four schools — Robert
son, Lincoln, St. James’ and Na
than Hale.

The third appropriation is for 
018,985 to establish a washout Alfons Caucls, 40, of Hartford «1S,»B0 WJ eamoiiBii a waoiiuui I . _ „
.c c o « .  <or ’ J . ” '
for pre-school children 
hearing impairments.

"vrito disregarding a stop
sign at Spencer St. and Hart-

& p p S " a U o n  would be »ord Rd. He Is ®c>iedtart to a^ 
financed .fully by reimburse- P®®*-. }P  Manchester i'** Circuit

IMSMS
inonsiFCiiiMW^ 

I'NNimi

chairman of the JuvenUe Delta- of Health. Mayor Nathan Agos- 
quency Subcommittee and vice tinelU is serving as honorary

Soandia Lodge, Order of
Vaea, wlU have Its final picnic ______________ _ ____ ________ _ _  „
of thle season Friday at toe ,.|,airm*n of the Internal Sec- chairman for project 67.
home of John Poison, 447 -  - ... - — -------- -----
Adams at. A potluck WlU be 
served at 6:30 p.m. A class of 
candidates will be Inducted at 
a meeting after toe simper.

ment from .the state.
The program will be conduct

ed at th e Gengraa Center In 
West Hartford, under Public 
Act 627, a permissive bill.

The school board has already 
voted to apt as sponsor for Man
chester and area pre-school 
children. The public act re
quires that toe program be 
sponsored by an area school 
board. The sponsor receives a 
total grant for this year cover
ing teachers salaries, instruc
tion, and transportation for the 
children. In future years, the 
sponsor will receive two thirds 
of the grant. >

The directors, again unanl-

Court 12 Sept. 18.
William T. Zwick, 18, of 222 

Lydall St. was charged at 10:45 
p.m. yesterday with making un- • 
necessary noise with" a' motor 
vehicle. Police c h a r g e  he 
squealed his tires at Hollister 
and Summit Sts.

He is scheduled to appear In 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Sept. 18.

.Frank Zaremba Jr ., 46, of 801 _ 
Main St. was charged at 0:45' 
p.m. yesterday with tatoxlca- 
tion.

Police said he was in an in
toxicated condition In hie apart
ment. He is scheduled to ap
pear In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Sept. 8. .

rity Subcommittee of the Judi
ciary Committee.

Frank Gakeler at Park HtU- 
Joyce Flower Shop Is ticket,6Ujr ÂP33t*il*afca»0»

Daddario, a native of Massa- chairman: ’The participating or- 
chusetts, has represented the ganisatlons have fiKkets, and 
First Congressional District of the number remaining Is limit-

VO LKSW AGEN  ®  LEA SIN G

Mrs Mary Bikft.ffl ̂ sks I^hose I r̂og ram
ler St. waa  ̂ f ^  ^

For Bush Hill Rd. Problem
Weiss was instructed to check 

Into a possible method of pay
ment.

Ttie $16,000 reAmd wUl be

G ro io n  l^ e a c h e n  M eet
GROTON (AP)—Groton Eduoa 

tlon Association teachers are 
scheduled to meeL* today to de-

also backed away Slightly. 
Chrysler held steady.

American Motors resumed its 
rise, gaiiUng a fraction as WaU 
Street continued to respond to 
news of heavy buying by a mu
tual fund.

Texas Gulf Sulphur spurted
cide vriiefiier to go to .work about! 8 points. While Studebak- 
during l^ursday’e scheditfed er, Polaroid and Xerox ad-

 ̂ -  ----------------------------------- first day of school. vanced about 2 point* each.
Knox St. died this morning at Burial-was to St. James’ towmB but couldn’t pay cash for It, The GBA voted 168-58 Tues- Up about a point were East-

‘ Cemetery.BotherO’dranellread’**̂ ®®®*“‘*™®**“*  r e c e n t l y  adopted In d i^ ^ . they did without It rather than day to reject the contract de- ®m Air Lines, Oita Mathleson,
born in TaI* designotod as a too oriorltv rsavUiiAMnraa Axulnlned ttoBt *»«« kaa«w9 aa TntArnAttAn&l fTAlAohone anda top priority ckitdeUneB. Welas exptelnw! that juta debt.

Those were 
Remember?

area for storm-water drainage the request and . approval is 
problems. under the assumptkm th&t a

’The board .balked at authorlz- ^ew taduBtiy moved into town

Hartford Hospltalc

aottvlUe, Dec. 6, 1890, a eon of ®®*“ “lltal swrvlce.
Walter and *""■  Sykes amith. Bearers were WUUam Sal- 
■tui lived ta Manchester more mond, Richard Saimond, JEUch- 
thsw 00- yearst He was a retired Georgettl, Tobe Pwnpel, Donald 
ttectridaiL He was a member Baltulonls imd George Coye.
of South Methodist Church, Hose "--------
on. 1, Town Fire Deportment, Mr*. Sianca Paganl
and a (dtartor member of Kan- The funeral of Mrs. Blanca ______
cdMster Rod and Gun aub. Paganl of 174% Spruce St. was wa  ̂'that toe'wofk haslto

held this morning from toe W.P. be done. However, toe dlrectore -----------------------------------------
bis wife, Itys- Bdlto QuUh Funeral Home, 225 Mata recognized toe fact toat> only nafitl-colared hue and, ot its

tag $50,000 for reconstruettag 
toe west end of toe thorough
fare, as recommended by Direc
tor of Public Works WUIltm 
O’Neill. ’The consensus of toe

and asked for the same conald- 
erattion.

WedsB aaid tihait by diveittiig 
Case BroA efRuent into toe 
tovm sewtage eiyStem, Hop 
Brook, ttre p re s ^  dumptag 
arte, would be cleared of its

scribed by toe school board as 
the days Its "last offer’’ after 10 montos 

of negotiations.
------------:--------- About 9,400 pupils are en-

EXPO EXPRESS JAMMED rolled in Groton’s public 
MONTREAL (AP)— Expo schools.

Express system waa thrown out %fore to* rejection of toe 
of commission for 25 minutes contract. State Education Oom- 
provoking angfr, pushing missloner WUUam Sanders tele- 
shoving ttmimg tha heavy named toe OEA that toe state 
crowds t t  Expo’s four staiUona. “cannot countenance teacher 

An E x ^  spokesman said the strikes, cobOerted refusal to

International Telephone and 
Oraeral Dynamic*.

Analysts said, toe threat of an 
auto strike seemed to be out- 
weighted at toe moment by 
forecasts of a niiie-mUIlon-oar 
year in 1968, big backlogs of 
orters for machine toola and 
Inflatlanary impUcations of re
cent price Increases.

Opratag blocks included: 
’Thlokol, up % at 28% oh ISJWO

paving ot atroete, reooniteuc- 
Uooi of sldeiwalka lend ouili*' ^  I ‘ ^
tteBettoa ot atorm sewer a ra i 
saniteiy sewen, plua feri|icort>i 
meute to all private uUtttes.

Ateo included wfti be tbe ID- - 
ttaEetlon ot a tralBc slgital’ a l '  ̂
the iatefracMoa of Mein and
HUaradSte.* I

aito IrnfMovenMiit Oonlirat 
No. 1 waa-ooiniiletod ta Goto- 
ber 1966 and Inckided imiaiove- 
mente on N. School a t  betereen 
R<>beiteon Park'and Golway S t  

The rematadeir cf tlie site tm- 
protvament work ta tife Noctti 
End Renewal Project area w«l 
be included ta 8IU In ^ w o . 
ment Oentreot No. 3 whtah wlH
^  put out to bU at a Mter
data.! x:;'

Smltti, wwU4 have celebrated gt., with a Masi of requiem at approximately $10,000 remains poOutton. Its water then' could trouble began Thursday night render services to mass resig- shares; Oirjrsler, up % at 51%Hiralp A2nd MMddntf AnnlVAF-, OA TAWMAra* .. ^ . . I -  • . - W_____ -_-e_______________ __ ______ ____^   ̂ »f fu* Q AAA» AmMptlftan ’ttielr 52nd Wedding aiuilver 
oaty. ■

SurvtTon, besides his wife, in.

P e r s o n a l N o tices

Card Of Thaok|jl f

St. Jamee’ Qiurcta. -i-ne rtev. Capital Improvement R«- ^be uaed 
Martin Skolsky was c e l e b r a n t . w „n,i . riKa.r,^ ,
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was or- proposed constructlota

vdll be discussed again at a fu
ture board meettag.

’The board, by "A unanimous 
vote with Jolta -Qarslde abstain
ing, voted a $16,000 refund to 
Cose Bros, for a sanitary-sewer

. gonlst and soloist. Burial was ta 
St. James’ Cemetery. ’The Rev. 
DOntel OTfonneU read toe com
mittal service.

Bearers, aU sons of. toe de-

W*
ceased, were Ugo Paganl,

to aatand our 'ignttefil Frapk Paganl, *7o8eph Paganl, main it installed ta Glen Rd.
blitowl'us Herbert Paganl, Gutcio Paganl ckirside abstained because he Is 

sotrow in toeTloM ^  and Victor Paganl. a Case Bros, employe.
------- '  Although toe refund was au-

A ^veA ory Mira _  . thorlzed, toe method of payment 
A moath’s high V « jw for was not.’The $16,000 would come

Bobert fi. w* thank chose al' ptsoes, Ksu

iMMB. end voT- ■se and. doctors

for rechBzgkig the 
Obaiter Oak WeM, W ei« raSfl.

The board voted one other 
refund—Milto one for $876 to 
R  MDcbaiel Qulsh tor a bulld- 
ing-pemii\ fee paid laUt Nto- 
veihbra

The refUiid is aUtflllartaed un» 
der Sec. 118.7 of the Btate 
Buildtag Code. ■, \

QuMkhad iwceiiyed thl bund
ing permit for a $76,000 £uncirt

' Dubious Distinction
The first person ta America 

on 9,000; American ’Telephone, ***** *® ®n toe basU
up H at 61,% ®n 9,700; Standard ■ ^um atanUal evidence was 
%  (New Jersey) off % at 62% ® T**J* “ “‘ r n«ned William 
on 6,800; and Westtaghouse who was accused of
Electric, tqi % at 71 on S,80O. 2**™?U*f *  maidservant ta

oomeone jrniuea.uw emeigep* ••••» m On ’Tuesday, ’Ihe Asewlated more than three
cy cord to ohm toe train M the 26-year-oId English teacher and Prase average of 60 stocks roes «go. ,

freshman toothall coach at Ota- 1.4 h>. 886,1.

when a woman paalckad after nations of teachers, 
boarding one of toe eight Biqto ^  ■.m. ^  «
trains. Her chUd had been left L S D  S e ll in g  Q u t t S ^ '  
on the platform as toe train BRIDGEPORT (AP)—-  in toe 
pulled out. first such arrest in 'toe state;

Someone yanked toe emergen- federal agents have charged a

woman could retrieve'her talld. 
Then.three youths pidled toe 
emergency cord sgsin udien the 
train restarted. A ey were ar
rested. • '

’Ihe mishap kept the tratas

tral H l^  School with sriUng 
LSD. -

Samuel H. McClendon yJr. of 
Bridgeport was anrated Tues
day on a warrant Issued by

•St. MWer Family

Alrrawixlno
celebrated F#|dy at 7 a.m. at 
St. JameW Ohuneb.

Witt be from toe Capital Improvement chase of the parcel fell through

N m S te  T jk !? lJd “ l ^ ^  **P “  gimrdi tayretigated ^ S .  ^  F.
ton Rd. Negttitatfonh for ptro «««* crowds swarmad onto the Parker.

Prices were Irregularly high
er on toe American Stock Bx- 
epange. Most changes . were 
fractional. Gainers included 
ipeo Hospital Supiply,, Mary 
Carter paints "A ," 1 0 ^  Petro
leum and Molybdenum. Among *****,

les
quite\a
tic 
hibit

,T BDNCUUBS 
ORTH, Kan. (AP) — 
B. Rogwa is getting 

reputatlba tor hip rehlls- 
^ During an art ex- 

at Ctty Well audltiMrl- 
« butterfly fluttered Into

MALE HELP W ANTED
PART-'nME COIXEOE'STUOENT 

Houib: 9:00 A.M . -  3:30 P.M.
TE L 649-11M  

or Apply in Ponon

BONANZA STEAK HOUSE
287 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

Se^., 19.
Otoer dispositions were Rob

ert J .  King, 18, of 194 East Main 
St., failure to grant right of way, 
$15; Ellen B. Price, 42, of Laurel 
Rd:, EUington, improper lane 
change, noUed; Arthur Ham- 
Schwarm, 21, of Manchester, 
non-support, noUed; Frank t ; 
Taylor, 26, of Windermere Ave., 
breach of peace, $10.

lerid^iu € 1  KUled
e L PASO, Tex. (AP)—Army 

Spec. 4 Donald D. Mitchell, 29, 
of Meriden, Conn, and stationed 
at White Sands Missile Range 

:in southern New Mexico was lut 
and klUed by a truck in El 
Paso, police said. Mitchell walk
ed in front of the truck, police 
said.

FALL OPENING
■ ■ ' ' 1 ' ■

OF . 1 1 .

W e ,

■ r

r  n  e  r  ’  s

LITTLE M USIC SH bPPE

875 MAIN STREET 11 .  ̂ 1
ABOVE QUINN'S STORE

_ . , - • .TJ

-  Thursday
1 . L _ = = =

y. SeptetKfherJth

ana crowos swarmea onwi uw ------------ : — -----i  ^  , J
plattorms. Th* result was one of McOendon Is charged with loaere were Syntax, VaUey Met- ^  and trted to perch

Reserve Fund. However, toe 
fund contains only $10,000.

and QuMT dropped his inteniUoa 
to buUd.

toe worst Jams at toe stations ***® •*!* ®* 8® capsule* of LSD 
staqe toe opening of toe fair. . ®» -*u>ie 7 to an agent from the

allurgfcal and Scurfy Ratahow ®<* #  wild flower painted by 
OU. Rogers.

im a l u d iNG  A U  INSTRUCTION METHOD BOOKS FOR 
VOlCEf^ORGANl^^^^^ AND A U  OTHER INSTRUM E^S^

i ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED SONGS
' lo P D u ffS H E E T MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS

MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LITTLE FINGERS 
“  t o  THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO
, V .  i * * ' * * "

1 0 1 ^  FROM 1 P.M. M  S P.M. DAILY

iMIanchtatte Mtogelt SEid Pony 
FoottwU chew loadere wrt 
meet tomorrow 8:80 p.nr. at 
the West Side Ree. Girl* are 
Konlnded to bring ragtaftretton 
cards.

Manchester Emblem Oub 
wUl meet tonight at the Elk’s 
Home on BisseU S t  Mr*. Rqse 
Hodge is chairman of program 
and refreshments.

A picnic scheduled for Mon
day by the Past Noble Grands 
of Sunset Rebekkoh Lodge ha* 
been canceled.

BBeniberB of the AinectOB» 
Legion AuxUtaiy will meet to- 
Titgiif. a t 7:80 at th* Hotanes 
Funeral Home, 400 Mhdn S t  to 
pay reepecte ho the late' Miu. 
EDa EkstwUtle, a  nusnber of 
toe mat and mother at M n. 
AUoe PetereoEi, also a meraber 
of ithe auxfliary.

(Fiuncta P. DeBoFem, aihntar 
Utrator of Orettfield Ooovalew 
cent HoepHal, spoke today in
New Haven at a meettag of thie
OoneMcttcrrt Boqpltel Flaaniag
........... Ete ia pnefdent of
the Oonneoticut Ghn»lo aisd 
Oonvuleacent Hospital Asraoia- 
tton. Hia mibjeot weui “Private
ly Owned FaoUttte^’

Miss Joyce Austin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Austin 
of 86 Seaman Circle, left lost 
week to attend toe Academy of 
toe Holy FamUy, Balfic.

Little Flower, of Jesus Mothers 
Circle WlU meet Friday at 8:15 
p.m. at toe home ot Mrs. John 
SpeUman, 46 Goodwin St. Mrs. 
John Measom wiU serve as co
hostess.

Alrpian 1. C. James D. Caine, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caine 
of 94 Chambers St. hra been 
named "Airman of toe Quarter" 
at his base. He is with toe 16to 
SurveiUamce Squadron ' Air De
fense at Shemya Air. Fottoe Sta
tion In toe Aleutians. He is a 
1964 gradua'te of ManfUiester 
High School. ^

Airman Spec. 4 WUUam Guts- 
mer of 440 Gardner St. has re
turned home on leave from Viet
nam where he waa serving with 
toe 78rd Engineers Co.'

Airman 8.C. Edyvard L. Os
borne Jr., son.of Mr. and Mrs. 
e 1 Laurence Osborne of 69 Hel- 
alne Rd. has been promoted to 

.airman second (Tlasa and trans
ferred from toe Strategic Air 
Conunand' at Klncheloe Air 
Force Base, Mich., to the Tac
tical Air Command. He . is an 
electronic munitions weapons 
specialist. After extensive train
ing on F-lOO’s at MyrUe Beach 
AFB, S. C., he wUl bet tfans^ 
ferred to Vietnam.

The -Oouptas Cli<> of Center 
Ooogregattonsa Obunch wlU 
open $ta fioU season with a pot- 
luck iratunlaj) at' 6:80 pjn. ta 
Wbodniff Hatt. Alter the aiq)- 
per. Mr. and Mkp. Sasnuel MC- 
OurtV wiH speiak and show 
color radea of a ied n t Duty ,to 
Europe. The event is' open fo 
all menobm and ftlente of tl«$ 
aunch. Reeerratlon* may be 
nnda by catttag Mtaa Don &  
Ite of 22 Padcort B t  or Mrs. 
Ahm Laikth of 68 Bcancnet Or.

Connecticut since 1909. Elected ed 
to toe House ot Representatives 
in 1968, he was assigned to'toe

Brotherhood iiT" Action is a 
Joint venture by the Knights of SEDAN

24 M*. Ltfgig Hfis

$78.00 K

Shallow Sea

Committee on Science and As- Columbus, B’nai B ’rith and the 
tronautlca. He is now chairman Masons, 
of its subcommittee on science, 
research, and development, as 
weU as, a member ot toe sub
committee which overseas man- The Yellow Sea, ain inlet of 
ned space flight programs ot the Pacific Ocean which lies 
toe National Aeronautics and between Korea and China, is 
Space Administration. shallow, with a maximum depth

Lt. Gov,- Attillo R. Fras- of only 250 feet,'according to 
staeUI has accepted an invlta- toe Encyclopaedia Brltannlca.

FAITBAOK SEDAN $98.00 g  j
KARMANN QHIA S99.A6 ! -̂•USSST*
m tW IlW M lN  * . * < * * " ' S '  •
PANEL THOOK $||S  Z

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rto, i), TeReiid Tpk*. 
TabeIrtlls-HeiMheilw' 

Ml-llll

I

.'f

The Opening a New
Studio

Specializing In Fine Portraits 
■ A t Reasonable Prices

OUR YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN MAKING QUALITY 

PHOTOGRAPHS ENABLES US TO  GUARANTEE YOU
p. _

SATISFACTION.

WE WILL CARRY A  FULL LINE OF PHOTOGRAPHIC _  

FRAMES INCLUDING THE FAMOUS JOSEPH B. ^  

ENGLISH LINE OF W OODEN FRAMES. j *

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND APPOINT

MENTS, PLEASE STOP BY OR TELEPHONE US.

■ J

5 3 3  M A IN  STREET ■ M A N C H E ST E R  M  T E L  M 9 - 5 9 4 4
VP YOU FORO®T\OU^; NUM BER, YOU CAN LOOK UNDER THE lisT IN G  OF STUDIO "D ” *  ̂ j

Hours: 9n2 noon, l>5:3Q,p. m.. Closed Monday V
■\'

I — t . 4

"t. ^

■ V
: V'
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Tomti to Vote Friday qn ^^Tinance Board

First 
National

Stores

Oaring this great stock-up sale, hdp 
youndl to a wide variety^ finr q ^ -  
ity foods at han>y low'prices! Load 
your freezer, too, at Saper" Savings 
that give 3̂  jnore for your food 
ddlars!

Th* prapoM  Blx-imn Board Baards oT Setadmen. H ie re- 
oC nuance will control the port does not note any dlacus- 
pune atrinfs of the town if it A im  outnide of t t i ^  made 
hi Kwrored by Friday^! night’s w «h  the finance boBnds. 
toira meeting. The board will TnadKlonally the B o ^  of 
be responsible for all financial Finance and the Boand of EJdu- 
onlMans of the town, accord- catfbn In a town oome Into op- 
t e  to a report Issued by the position with each other over 
Board of Finance Study Com- proposed, cults In the school 
mlttee. board budget.

The report recommends the Local school board dialnnan 
adoption of a Board of Finance David Cook has stated before 
for the town in accordance with the Board of Finance proposal 
state statutes. Tlownspeople ap- was made, that pereonpally pre
pear to be generally in favor of seating a budget to a meeting 

creation of the board as a 
means to check the rising tax 
rates.

The fnnnsl town meeting held 
under the Board of Finance, 
would be limited to approving 
the entire budget, reducing it 
or rejecting it. The meeting 
could not Increase the budget, 
without first reJecUng it, send
ing it back to the Board of F i
nance. It  could not act on sepa
rate items within the budget.

Public hearings would be held 
prior to the town meeting, hoiv- 
ever, affording taxpayers an 
(^ j^ u n ity  to express them
selves. "Hearings permit great
er opportunities for self-expres
sion on the part of interested 
people than is available at nor
mal town meetings," according 
to the committ^ report.

The bosuid would then con
sider the opinions expressed at 
the hearings but would not be 
bound by them.

"Information o b t a i n e d  
through the public meetings 
would be helpful taf those at
tending the annual Town Meet
ing, in voting on various budget 
items, thus saving time,” the 
report states.

The hearings would also per
mit time for the town counsel 
to resolve any legal questions 
arising out of the hearings be
fore final presentation to the 
town.

Specific Duties
Specific duties of the pro

posed board will include all 
.adminUtratiive taA s involved 
' in budget preparation .This in
cludes requesting and receiving 
budget estimates, cwnpUing the 
budget document and present
ing It to legislative body (town 
meeting).

Additional responsibilities in
clude the town’s accounting 
system, preparation of the an
nual town report and providing 
for the annual municipal audit.

"WHIi the creation o f a 
Board o f Finance, both major 
and minor fii^nclal problems 
would receive proper attention.
Hme wUl be saved for the 
voters," the report states.

’The budget would be pre
sented In Its entirety by the 
Board of Finance rather than 
two separate budgets as at 
present.

The Board o f Elducatlon now 
prepares, its own budget, for 
presentation dlrccUy to the an- 
null town meeting..The scliwl 
budget generally accounts for 
about 85 per cent (rf the total 
town budget. Intereet and ^nd  
payments appear on the select
men’s budiget..

The Bpard o f Selectmen are 
now responsible fo r preparing 
the budget for all other to w  
lioards and commtaslon and lor 
the financing of all town serv- 
less*

^ g e t  AvalUble EarUer
The Board of Finance with iU 

hearings would make the bu^- 
et pubUc well before the town 
meeting, arid • the reasons for 
the budgeted items would be 
common knowledge.

The Board- of Education budg
et has been made public sever
al weeks before the annual 
meeting, but * e  BoaM of . 
lectmen’s budget has ^ en  pre-. 
pared in closed sessions Md 

made pubUc^rior to t̂ ie 
meeting for the fiftt time last 
year.

The Board of Finance will 
take some of the freedoin of de
cision out of the annual to w  
meeting, but the ^ ^ d  
more knowledgeJ&le about the 
overall needs of the town than 
the average citizen who Is pri
marily concerned about his tax
rate. • ->• ,

The board will know of the 
■ long range financial picture of 

the to w  V  the next, few years 
when It compiles the budget 
The annual tow , meetings have 
hot been informed about the 
general needs of the next few 
years by to w  officials.

This was show  last year 
when 1,600 residents attending 
the annual meeting, 
every suggested Item in me 
general buclget, including 
dergartens, that, was not includ
ed in previous budgets.

It was not emphasized that 
the to w  would be making n w  
bond payments on schools' the 
coming year which would auto- 
matlcaUy add several mills to 
the next budget.

A  Boerid of FWanice would 
have kriowlodge o f tlib  siltua- 
mofi and wou8d Cake It Into ac
count when prepwtog « ie  budg-

'■ *'• ‘ — ___ «-gtody PaiMl’a BcMarcb
Tbe Sltudy Conuriltltoe. head- 

•d by Howbril WoMongW, naan- 
sMi- o f the Burrougha Ooipor- 
atloa ((ToUand’e largest Imlus- 
try and taxpayer), melt with 
ctatatnaa of oMier BOaida of 
Pinabcc durtiqg 'lto  invertlgia- 
tloola»

IriaMdual nKtribcra of the 
eoamtMbem  d ia ou sa 'p d  tte 
board with mesribere of Board 
o f Ftoarice in ottMV towns, aq- 
co M m  to l * »  siaport.

(Ilie  umuadCbea dU 
B*reoUy m evim  the rale of a 
iSnpsiit at ndaoos with other 

u i ttsepe taim i, iiptvevar,
M  Boandi at Odu^^on or

> '
of 1,500 ^eopks la certainly 
suAcierat vriieek to keep the 
budget in Une. He Hbb remained 
ailerit on the Board of Finance 
propoaaL —

ApprOximBtEly 100 of Ooor 
nedCtout’a 160 towMs have ea- 
taUBshed Board o f Finance. 
Many o f theae were eStaMMied 
in the 1930’s and IMO’a  

Board Appointments 
’The closeness of file to w  elect 

tions to the decision of the creal

If the board la approved Fri
day, it will be appointed by the 
present out-going Board of Se
lectmen which is in effect a 
lame-duck board at this Ume.

Many people believe the ih- 
Board of Selectmen

town meeting would then be held 
to d ^ d e  on the creation of the 
board.

State statutes spell’ out that 
appointments to .the board must 
be made not more than ten days 
after a to w  meeting decision 
to create it. The-present Board 
of Selectmen would then have 
from Sept. 9 to the 16 to name 
the’ members or two weeks be
fore elections.

The proposal to create the 
board is being presented to thecoming -----

should make the, appointment, -----
because It wUl nave to work party caucuses to endorse candl- 
wUh the Board. dates for It to run In file elec-

To accomplish this the to w  tions. 
meeting would have to Uble For this reason they must be 

uons to tne aecision 01 uie creaf acUon on the adoption of the appointed to *«rve on a a c 
tion of the Board of Finance has Board of Finance imtil after the gered term basis. ’The vacancies 
distui-bed some townspeople. elecUons, Oct.. 2. A subsequent ’Two members would be ap-

. __________________________ :________ :----------- *------------ -

pointed f o r  two-year terms, two 
for four^year terms and two 
for six year terms.

No more than four members 
of the six-man board may rep
resent the same political party, 
according to state statutes.

Reports Indicate that several 
monbers of the Study Com
mittee are interested In serv
ing on the Board of Finance.

The committee Includes How
ard Wolfanger, chairman;

tomorrow night’s meeting of 
the United,, ^ Congregitlonal 
Church’s Women’s Fellowship 
at 8 in the OirisUan BJducaUon 
Building.

The registrars of voters and 
their assistants will a t t ^  the
f a l l  elecUons conference a t  the
State <3apKol tomorrow 

Repidilican to w  
and vice chairmen

the most recent recotumenda- 
tibns of the committee.'

Blandiester Kvenlag BeraU 
Tolland oorrespondeBt Bette 
Quatnde, teL 875-8845.

board is being presemea lo me Csroenter Furlonge
to w  too late for the poUth^ '?|JJ^y‘S «S ^ [^ iy .. .S im e fn

Luhrsen, Donald Mbrganson 
and Francis Weston.

. The Bulletin Board 
Mre. Eric Martin, president 

of the State Women’s Fellow
ship, ■will be. guest speaker at

TOMA’TO TUBNITKC: 
OAKLAND( Calif., (A P ) — 

Ripe tomatoes—1934 tons of 
cBairmen ujem —plopped onto a main 

ana vre* Oakland street Tuesday, creat-
35th District w ill meet tomor- j„g  a squlshy sea of red goo. 
row night at 8 in the to w  hall The tomatoes were in a pair 
to discuss the proposed rules to of iB^foot-long trailers that over- 
be acted on at the Sept. 30 turned when the tractor’s air

^ t a l '^ ^ T t t e e ^ S e ^  S .  '" 't V l S n t  held up traffic 
^ M ^  Virginta on Broariway tor two houra 

Jordan <?^the while the fire department 
S T o i S t .  a member o f toe ^owedjnto toe muck with hose, 
rules committee, w ill explain and flushed it away.

Bolton — -

Etemeiitary School PTA  
Entertains Staff Members

2 1. Allan Hoffinan is president; 
Mrs. Sylvia Patrick, vlcb-presl- 
dent; Mrs. Michael Spetrlni, 
secretary, and Mrs, Warren 
Potter, treasurer.

Mrs. Holbrook is chairman of 
hospitality and Mrs! Hoffman, 
publicity.

Other chiUrmen are Mrs. 
George Maneggia and Mrs. Don
ald Aapinall, membership; Mrs. 
Richard Albcm, sbholariihip; Mrs. 
Harold Webb, program, Mrs.• V tmnyucTB auu oifivr iiieiiwvrif xmi. uMiawBu aavew ^  ^

M the staffs stopped their prep- menta. Mrs. Courtney ■Ihcker William ttvanagh 
aratlona for the o p e ^  at donated gladlolas. The Bolton AblUo 
school tomorrow long rtiough to Lake Hotel donated tablecloths Mrs. H a ^  Goo<^n, _ 
enjoy the dMies donated by and napklna Mra Harold Laws menta; AWen auck^nom lna^g

’ .The denMntary sdiool FTA 
gave a luncheon for the Staffs 
at both sdiools today in the ele
mentary school cafeteria. About 
75 teachers and other members

Frederick Barcomb, Mrs. Don 
Carpenter, Mrs. Henry Shorrock 
and Mrs. AUah Hoffman.

Mrs. Earl Herrick of Hebron 
Rd. donated floral arrange-

PTA  mothenr.
h i charge o f the annual event 

were M rs Donald Holbrook and 
Mrs. MOton Jensen.

TTiey were swisted by Mrs.

made place cards.
PTA  Board Meeting 

The PTA  wUl hold an execu- 
Uve board meeting Sept. 13 and 
Its first regular meeUng Sept

Tolland Cojunty Democfatlc^,^- 
soclatlon tomorrow iat 8 p.m. at 
toe Community HaH.

ConUnunlty Hall Use 
The selectmen’s office will 

send cards to all boards, com
missions and groups using the 
(im m unity Hall regularly ask- tag first place, hi tola 
tag them to contact the custodl- the oxen draw as fii.- .  
an, Myron M. Lee. South Bol
ton, to set up their meeting 
dates for the year.

All special "rates for the use 
of the hall and Its related rooms 
should be made with the custo
dian to avoid conflicts. Those 

certainand Mrs. Alfred Laneri. his" who use the hall on a 
torian* week ot month should

Detaoenfa Meet call Lee again, also.
The Bolton Democratic T o w  Oxen Take Prises

Committee wlU be host to toe R. Kneeland Jones o f Bolton

Center Rd. p lA ed  tip a flw t 
and second prise this past 
weekend with hta . slx-year-old 
Devons at toe Haddpm Neck 
fair. jf

George Cavanaugh drove toe 
oxen ta the two pmr hitch, tak- 

event 
1 iiiisy

can ta five minutes.
Thomas Daly drove the oxen 

ta toe under 3,200 clam, tak
ing a red ribbon. He also drove 
ta toe free-for-all, where toe 
team placed fifth . It  was the 
lightest team ta aU classes.

Jones*, yearling steers placed 
second ta a show class.

years ago. He/plans to go to 
the Portland fair this weekend.

Bulletin Board
Registration for CCD  classes 

at St. Maurice Church will be 
held tomorrow night from 6 to 
8 ta the church hall, for all chil
dren.

The planning commission will 
hold a public hearing tonight 
on plans fona subdivision on the 
Brondolo property. Preliminary 
plans for the two-lot subdivision 
were approved in 1960. The 
hearing will be at 8 p.m. In the 
to w  office conference room.

TForfe Program Developed 
B y Fuel Oil Institute

in a snow ciass. Manchester Evening Herald
Jones took up oxen raising

and training after he reUred Bolton correspondent, aem e- 
from active farming some well Young, tel. *43.8981.

The iMhnch*riter_Chia»riber o f 
Commence Exemittvie Ootnmtt- 
tee has met wllth the Mkhches- 
ber Fuel Oil InatUulte, and they 
have dnawn up a kiwk program 
for the inaWittlte for the year 
1967-68. /

H ils Is part at the contiiut- 
ing series of woric programs to 
be developed by the various 
OhambeiT ooriimll^eB. Reoenfly 
the Chamher R «a ll Untt. and 
the TralBo OommHItee devel
oped and presented'rihelr pro- 
gnams.

STOCK UPwHh SUPER SAVING
AT THE STORE WHERE .. .YOU COME FIRST!

First 
National

 ̂Stores

CASH
on your CnMsry

**1.

FttrehasSs
You still have until October 7, 
1967 to take advantage of the 
Proder & Gamble 10% refiind 
offer for up to $3.00 „ '
You still have until September 30, 
1967 to take advantage of the 
Maxwell House 10% refund 
offer for up to $250 ^

See Store AAonoger 
for Details!

Chicken
CHUNK UGHT 

T U N A

R khm ond.

P E A N U T
B U T T E R

RkhaHNid

C R A P E
J E L L Y

MinMle W Mp
SA LA D

DRESSINC

Rkhmoml
S W E E T
P E A S

R m s I
CUT GREEN 
B E A N S

1 5 ^ 0 1

JUdamnl

M lradu

USD A CH O IC S BEEF

CHUCK STEAK
■ONI IN

ONI PIICI ONLY ^  a # *

CALIFORNIA STEXi
c h u c k  i L O .

BONI IN LB Q Q c

PEPPER STEAK
CHUCK LB 88<

CHICKEN STEAK
CHUCK lb 88
LONDON BROIL

SHOULOIR LB 98 <

CUBE STEAK
;K LB 9 8 ^

STEW BEEF

CHUCK GROUND
L B ^ g cGROUND

ROUND GROUND
LB‘g g cFRESH OtO UN O

TROPICAL TREAT

Hairaiian Punch 10c
CRAPI, ORAN6I

Hi-C Juice Drinks
P K A N  SANDIES \

Keebler cookies 2 nsj 95̂

I RICHMOND
FINAST -  THIN OR REGULAR'

SpogheHi 1 3 kg
COCOANUT CHOCOLATE DROPS

Keeler mokhs 2
CHEESE PI2ZA -  4c DEAL PACK

Appimi Way 2 kgs

Extra Bonus Stamps 1
I A A  extra S&H 6REEN STAMPS
I W V  WITH THE PURCHASE OT ONE 2-U CAN

N N A ST  C O m i
B A  tVffiA I4H AEEN ITXmPS

- 4 # V  WITH THE PURCHASE OF PKG OF 48
COLDEM ROSE m HOMaAND TEA BA6S |
C A  EXTRA i& H ifAMPS I
9  V  WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE 4-OZ 6TL |

HWAST VANILLA IXTAACT I
I EkTRA stamps I
p: WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE 4iOZ CAN \L
I  H NAST 'G iO U N D BLACK P iP M ,  |
I  ^ B "fin R K T S Fa ffirS T A M P S  I
t  WITH THE purchase  OF ONE %
I  O R A N C I  C H IF F O N _C A K E

i  I r"EXTR)r5tr»nSREEN“i5TAMPS ^
 ̂ 1 ^  WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE PKG
 ̂ APPLE SPICE DONUTS J

K' "̂ EXTRA S8H“^EtN“SfAMPS |
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE PK(j if«

i  B U IT E R P L Y  B l iN i  %

COMPLEXION SOAP

Camay $oog 6 69<
REGAL PRINT -  FACIAL TISSÛ

Vanity Fnir 2 45<
FOR SlNK̂  AND BATHROOMS ’

29«
WAX PAPER

nuAST
CIASAR SALAD DRISSINQ

Pfeiffers 2
H O R SiM iAT A  GRAVY

Hills 2o.s
INDIVIDUAUY W RAPPID SLICIS

Cheese «̂ook$idi '̂ 6̂9*

lUSDAi
CHOICE

14-OZ

C A T  FOJD

 ̂ These Super-Sovings 
 ̂ A dd  Up To Good Grooming!
tavoris Mouthwash
Ponds Fred! Start
Get Set

SKIN
CLiANIR

15'A OZ BTL' 68c
k

2-OZ TUBE 68<

Head 6l Shpiilders
SH A M PO O  2.7 QZ TUBE 6 8 <

HAIR SKTTlNa GIL 6 OZ BTL

Secret Deodorant
SPRAY , - L AN, 6 8

DEUaOUS -  htUTflfTIOUS

BEEF
SLICED f SELECT

SLICED UkCON
HNAST * ^ ^ 7 5

S A U S A G E
SPERRYS 8-OZ K O ^

BROWN N 'SERVE;

Breeze Through Quick-Fix Meals with Frozen Foods . . .  at Cool Super Savings.

GRAVY «. SIKED B B F  
SUCED TURNEY 
CHICKEN STEW

WITH GRAVY
PINAST

FM AST

Minute Maid 6 
dieese Pizza Rey-Ar-Do« PK I 49« 
Perx Coffee Liehtner

SEAFOOD
PLATTRR 49.Taste 0' Sea 

lemoiiade"^ ;̂i!Sr4gSl79. 
Sausage Pizza ' k” 59<

Super Savings on First Choice U.S.D.A. Grade Meats Prove “You Come First”!

lUSDA
.CHOICE Boneless Roast Sale! USDA

CHOICE

TOP ROUND 
BO nO M  ROUND
SHOULDER (CHUCK)

Cut From Heovy Western Steer Beef

TOP SIRLOIN88'ROUND
RO AST

RUMI» ROAST
88'r o u n d

FRESH - CENTER CUT ^

STEAKS »  5 8

c o R N a n
F A N C Y  a a i S K E T
THICK CUt̂ - USDA CHOKE

/  ̂ THIN CUT II 68c
4 a Sffldts

WHITE
M m U A A

FRIED
COMMODORE

9 i
49<

FRANKS id SAUERKRAUT

Finest Skinless__  , '’*-1 ^

Bin VuiUR SKINLESS LB PKG

Cm  Child Mild -  •
Sauerkraut 32«

63<
89<
69<
18<

Cooked Food & Delicatessen Dept.
Roolt Bedf 
Pojtato Salad 
Chicken Roll 
V e a l Parmapianne'TALiANiB 
Stuffed Cabbage

W8AVIR

9 3 c
2 5 *
6 8 c
9 9 c

__________________  L. 5 9 *
Above IlMTis al Sloras with Coefcad Feodt 8 Oalicalatiah Oapti. Only

Treat Your Famfly to Flavor and Nutrition with First O’ The Fresh Produce

POT JTOES’1049 *

MELONS -  JlfMBO each

^ P | B B f l B ( n R ^ e  DELKTABLE eating

G R K N P B P P E R S

NBPCO
POUSH

S T O C K  U P  W I T H  S U P E R  S A V I N G S  . . .  I N  E V E R Y  A I S L E  . . .
O N  E V E R Y  S H E L F  . . .  M O R E  P R O O F :  “ Y O U  C O M E  F I R S T "

H*e pitognun of worte ngre- 
iMribi the goat, and the objoc- 
ttvw  o f <the vueoua oommlttaM 
of the Ohamber. f t  to ptomied 
that ' toito winter the exeautlve 
commlKteewlIl review wtiti each 
commHltae chainrian the Itcnw 
Urtea under audb oaniHMbsa tD 
guage the progiteaa that to be
ing made <m each o f the ibenw.

The Manchester Oil Furi In
stitute, under the chalrmui- 
shlp of Frame 1$. KundaM (Wn- 
liatfta Oil Coi), has develoiMd 
the following program o f work:

1. Devriop a fiie l oil adver
tising program and prepare a 
budget to auataln the program.

2. Conduct trade semlnara 
and educational progranu on 
fuel management proMema at 
the monthly meetings.

3. Continue a apeclal reararrii 
committee to keep alert c f new 
equipment brought on Die mar
ket. Refer new equipment to 
program committee for epeak- 
er at general meetlnga.

4. Continue fuel credit «dM0k 
program for partloipivtinf 
members.

5. Continue to encourage 
greater participation by eatab- 
llahlng one-man oommltteea to 
deal with particular problema.

6. Bhepand memberehlp and 
meeting attendance of the Man
chester Oil Fuel Institute.

7. Study all governmental 
and trade regulations relative 
to toe oil industry.

8. Work cloaely with the Oil 
Fuel Institute o f Greater Hart
ford, Inc.

9. Continue support of the 
Teen Center or any other civic 
project ^  develip favorable 
image for fuel oil dealers.

; .
Andover \,

Town Items 
A re Set for  
Vote Friday
The special town meettag 

scheduled for 8 p.m. Friday at 
the elementary school will of
fer electors and taxpayers of 

 ̂'the town a chance to make de- 
.clsions on several matters w h l^  
have been tossed about for. sev
eral years.

'The possibility of eliminating 
the arniual filing of motor ve
hicles and real estate tax lists 
with the assessors will be de- 

< elded. In- past years, unless 
these lists were filed by Oct. 
81, a  painful penalty of 10 per 
cent of the tax waa Imposed. To 
accomplish this, the meeting 
w ill have to vote to do It and 
also vote authority to the board 
of assessors "to compile the ab
stract of real estate from' data 
contained on the owner’s 
cards.”

Another Item up for action Is 
. to establish a committee "to in

vestigate the location and build
ing of a Town Oarage and dog 
pond. . . ”  ]^th  faculties have 
been projected as "needed”  ta 
past years. An urgency Is In
volved ta the home for stray 
dogs as the state will not re
lease to the town several 
thousand doUars ta.dog license 
fees until an adequate pound Is 
forthcoming.

Old FUm Oomedlea Bet
The Andover Community Club 

' to sponsoring a showing of old 
movies on Saturday at the town 
hall. A  program .for children Is 
scheduled for 2 p.m. and an 
evening show at 8 p.m. for 
adults.

The youngsters will see, for 
a donation of 25 ceiita, an Our 
Oang comedy and Buater Crabb 
ta "Ohost of Hidden Valley,”  
For a donation of 60 cents adults 
will see the Fun Factory, a col
lection of early'Ulent Mikx Ben
nett comedies, and some of the 
artistry of W. C. Yields. After 
the evening ehow there will be 
a social hour.'

Building-Permit
^  Uoyd P. IdacVane, Rt. 87, wae 

issued a buUdtag permit ta Au
gust to buUd an addition to his 
home. No other .permits were 
Issuejl during the inontb, no n ^  
houses, no factories, or stiruo- 

I* tures\of any kind, to swell the 
six million dollar grand list.

1 I Huatlers Downed
I The Andover Hustlere, teen

age sbttbaU team, fought with 
determination and sidU last Sat
urday against their counter
parts, the Manchester glris, but 
loat to them by a ecore of 10 
to 7.

Mancheeter Bvening HenM 
Andover . correepondent, Law
rence Mee, tel. 742-8788.

M ie n o m e r

’The naihe permy to a vestige 
from the natlon’e ^arly days 
when English pence were a 
standard part of our currency. 
Officially, the correct name of 
the Lincoln coin is the Lincoln 

. cent representing 100th of a dot-' 
lar.« . — ;

wi UMitvt wf wcMi TO tiAjiHauAnniusi
h im  OlacUvA.till- SrtiH^K, s«>l»fi>t} » . l»47 <1 fml Nalmnal Supai Maikali Onl»

■ V  ■

CitanMal. laai ai>4 Tabacca Pia^acU laaaipl Fiaa> Itaao OSa>
,Ci«aiaSaa. Mat a«S 1

1 hokuOt U aaaH Fia* S M p  OSai
fncaa [Hacl.-a thia SawSar. bapMlabai '4. I9«/ m fiiM Nahona) Sapai Mwkalt Oalf .* WI RlStdVI THl «ICHT Tp UMIT QUANinilS ,

8KYD1VEB OFF TABOBT '
SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) -  j 

Visitoira at the Utah State Fair 
Monday night missed the land
ing of one of<the skydivera ta an 

^.exhibition, but not because they 
'(Weren’t watchtag.

John Baker, a member of 
the Alta Jump 'Sciiocd, was 
blown by light winds o ff ta^et 
and Itmded two blocks a^ay In 
some'i^wer Un«*- Tb® sheiitt’a 
office said Baker was in
jured but power, company offi
cials Y^re called to untanMe hie 
parachute .from the lines.
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

5:00 ( 8) Uoivie
( 84n> (Kike Douglas (10) l^rry Kaaon 
(IBU IKerv GrllUn (18) RH^nxay FMrol 
(80) CbrMoi8ters 
,(80)' Oomtat (M) aCavetick 

5:80 W
News

<:00 (M) IWbat's New?
( 8) Newwirtre 
( 8) Ciwita, Nwwa. Weather 
(40) Nenm
<e0) aCcSKe'a Navy 
(18) M erv Gflirin 
(80) ^
(10) N«wa (O  
(OB) Newsbeat <C)

•:0B (40) Oomhat 
8:80 ( soon  Walter Cronkite (C) 

f io a a i^  Huntl^riBrlnkley
, (Biltlah calendar (R)
I New Horiaona 
I Pater Jannhica. News

•:4B OaUforola Oaineos (R)

7:00 (6040) Newa, Weather

s m
( 8) dlwaat Ranceia (C)___ _
SATDBOiAirB TV W IXK

( 8) ‘DwiUgbt Zone 
(34) W h ^  Neiw? (R)
(18) Truth or Consequences 
(C)' (2a)~NeiWB 

7:15 (80) Newereel 
(40) News

7:30 (34) Travel Time <R)
( SJlO) Lost in Space (C) 
('108083-30) The Virginian (C) 
(18) Upbeat 
( &h40)i Custer (C)

8:00 (34) Newa in Perapectlve 
8:80 ( 013) Beveriy lOUbiUies (C)

■( 8-40) Second Hundred Years 
(C)
(18) SubscrliHlon TV
< ( ? s i i § r a ^ ^ A o ^  (C)
(  6) Green Acres .( 8-40) Wednesday HoWe (C) 

9:30 (34) New Orleana Jaxx (R)
( 3) He A She (O '

10:00 (10300880) I.Spy (C)
(34) Art and ManJ^ ^( 3) Dundee and The CXilhane

}? :§g fl\ g f^ S ig K k rN eY S .
oportA Weather 
(30) Eaalioi CrToole 
'( 8) Newawlre

11:'1B ( 8-8-40) Weathervlew, Sports
11:36 i ^ )  Wednesday Starilfht 
11:80 a03OH338O) T o o ^  ^

( 8-8)) Joey B l i ^  % ow  (C) 
(Ifl) Joe Pyne Show (O  

FOR OOiMFliETB USTIXOS

Radio
(IklB IMtac • liloliidea only thoae news broKtotato of 10 or IS 
■whmte leactfa. Scene stattona Murrjr other short nerwacasta.)

W W tt )- l l l8 \  
5:00 Dkdc RoU nm

1:06 Nears, Blfn Off
5:00 H a itfo^ ^ ^ ld l^ ts  
7:00 Neara liOOMUdK 

13:00 Quiet Houre

6:56 PhU Rlw tto 7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Prank (Hfford ,  . , 
7:80 Alexander KendrkA 
7:86 Speak Up Hartford 
8:00 News
8:10

12:16
flBWW
peiuc Up Hartford 

*WTIC— 1*88

wrop—iu »
5:00 Danny CUu4on Oiow_ iSr^BSrnBlinnu -  

.Gory Girard Shear 
W lNF-

fiOO E ^ B S r n iln u tu  ShowI3:00.r -  - -
5:00 Neara
5:16 dinalr Up Sports 
i;IO BiffT7 Rsasoner 
5 :K  w ea k  Up Sports
8:16 apeak Hartford 
l;46Ii0areH Ttom at

5:00 Attemoou Edition 
8:00 N ew . Weather. SporU 
6:80 Amerfoana 
7:36 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News at the World 
7:46 Joe Gataclola 
7:60 Btos .-Ajgqg.. - 7:66 Dondd BrinUey 
8:06 Fop Ooncert . 
9 :0 6 N lfh l» )^  . .

10:80 Onm. What s Ahead 
U;00 Nears, Weafoer 
11:30 Sports Pinal , „
11:30 Other Side of the Day

Negroes March 100 Miles  ̂
Press for Milwaukee Code

Milw a u k e e :, w u . (a p ) —
Nefro demonstrators pushed 
their maratlKm marcdiing past 
the 100-mlle mark early today 
and promised to keep on walk- 

W  until tte city delivers an 
open-bousing code.

After marching until l  :80 
a.m., the marchers disbanded 
hut promised to regroup within 
hours for a daytime demonstra
tion in the business district.

For the second straight day, 
demonstration leaders, the Rev. 
James E. Groi^i and Negro co
median Dick Gregory, suggest- 

- ed that Negro ^ouQis ^ in  the 
march instead of going to 
sdiool.

IRlwaukee school attendance 
on opening I day Tuesday was 
2,8D0 studeniB below the number 
in school on the first day of 
school last year. The decline 
was particularly sharp in 
schools in the Inner Core where 
most of Milwaukee’s 86,000 
Negroes live.

"We just walked from Mil
waukee to Chicago," said Pren
tice McKinney, one of the young 
leaders'Of the Milwaukee Youth 
Council of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored Peoide, the organization 
behind the marches. "We want 
to go to CaUfomia, baby.”

The marches, Which turned 
into virtually ‘rounii-the-clpck 
protests Saturday—the day Gre
gory began participating— are 
' designed to wear down resis
tance to a city code that would 
bar discrimination in the sale o.r 
rental of bousing.'

Four, times in the past, the 
Common Council has rejected 
by an 181-1 vote such an ordi
nance. Each time V^l PhUUps, 
the only Negro council member, 
cast the only affirmatlye vote.

Hie council refused to recon- 
tiller the proposal Tuesday de
spite a marchj on City Halt led 

Father Orojq;>i, a white Ro
man Catholic priest.

The marchers seemed in- 
c r e a s i n g l y  antagonistic to 

, whites Tuesday night us they 
' sCfeamed into the nisin business 

district. A bom-bonking motor
cade that add*?:! traff*''.?'narl8 to 
poUco proDiems accompanied 
the lu iij  p aUC'- 01 audut 800 
Negro youths.

One Negro ran from the line 
and struck a white man in the

♦

lace. Two white men were as
saulted by Negroes who also left 
the line. Negroes riding In the 
motorcade taunted policemen 
with shouU of "B oy !"

" I  want to testily what the 
white man done to me,”  sang 
thje congregation at St. Boniface 
Roman CathoUc church during a 
rally preceding the march.

The chant “ Black Power" re
sounded through the old church 
where lor years the p.riestly in
tonations of "Kyrie Elelson" 
have'^been heard. A painting ot 
the “ Lamb of God," a Catholic 
symbol for Cihrist, looked down 
from the church’s vaulted cell
ing.

"Let them bum In hell,”  Fa
ther Groppl,.,garbed In a wind- 
breaker and black trousers, told 
the audience in an obvious 
reference to councilmen.

Carmiciiael Sets 
Visit to Algiers
MIAMI, Fla. CAP) — Black 

Power advocate Stokely Carml- 
ichael is scheduled to arrive In 
Algiers Thursday, Havana Ra- 
\(ho said today.

The Mlamlrmonitored broad
cast '1 Carmichael would 
make the trip "after finishing a 
visit to the Demlocratic Republic 
of Viet Nam.’ ’

Carmichael went to Hanoi 
Aug. 31 alter being the guest of 
Fidel Castro’s government in 
(hiba.

Havana Radlci quoted an Al
gerian broadcast as praising 
"the . struggle>'Of Carmichael 
against the oppyessidn and dis;  ̂
crimination prevailing in the 
United States.”

'  *

Have you ever 
saen a 

mini-m an!
They're all over town every day! 
That’s what we call our Stop &
Shop comparison shoppers-:-m ini- 
men making sure that mini-prices 
ai% the mini-est. They’re top profes
sionals in the food business, and 
every day they visit hundreds of com
petitive stores. They are one of the 
many reasons why you can count on 
mini-pricing® to deliver;; savings, no 
matter what other folks promise. 
Aren’t you glad they’re on your side?

V* ' ' J ' .  *

Cot£A£/CsH
' ' '

stop & Shop’s own chefs prepare 
fascinating foods for you fresh every
j a y __to  save you time, work and
money! Made of the purest ingredi
ents, under strict quality control —  
you can count on enjoying fine qual
ity at its best!

Luscious, juicy clusters— easy 
eating! Great for weight watfch- 
ers who love to nibble. Bright 
flavor for your fruitbowl. Low, 
low price!

ponnil

Gelatin Desserts

4 ’’»9 9 ‘
Your choice of 
Confetti. Pine

apple-Carrot, Fruit and Cherry- 
Apple, at a special low price.

/ \  (

S topaS hop  
B ra d le e s  J

F O O D S «

iiKiii-priCiiig’̂ means more than the bw est possflile prices. . .

m s i i i . i i i ’i F s n nmmi PiiCilig
9

So much better than the rest, there^s no comparison!

IH hitit 6em  Broilers
W holeZValoSIbs

Fresh, plump and small of 
bone. Superb flavor that's 
absolutely habit - forming. 
Once you taste a . White 
Gem, no other chicken will 
do. Elegance without ex
pense.

Gnl-up Broilers 30‘.b

Chicken Legs 45' 
Chicken Wings 33'

lb

lb

lb
Chicken Breasts 55 
Chicken Livers 59‘<b

lb

t) 8St#T _

'% # 8  ̂

Banquet farel White Gem

Roasting Chickens
Fine, delicate fla
v o r , p lu m p  and 
meaty. Oven ready 
for your favorite 
stuffing. 3 V d to 4 
pounds average.

' 'A

Sliced Bac0n
Mini-pricing® does it again! Here’s proof that it works for 
you eyery day in the year! Enjoy the finest quality foods, 
the famous brands you know and want —  at the lowest 
possible prices!

Swift’s Preminm Vac Pack 
Step & Shep Vac Pack cr  ̂
Swift’s Lazy Maple Bacen

Favorite Saturday night supper!

Stop & Shop Franks
Great with Sun .Glory 
Beans and Stop & 
Shop Ketchup. Spe
cial lo^ price.

n>
pkg

lb
Nepco dpld Cut Sale

** I*

Sliced Bologna Sliced Party Pak 
Sliced Salami ota Individual BoIbgnaM 

Nep^o Individual Liverwurst tiSS
oound

REVIVAL PLAYS STAGED 
NEW YORK (AP) — Edward 

Albee, Richard Barr and Caintort 
Wilder, etage producing part
ners, have organiibd the "niea- 
ter 1968 Repertory and p l^  to 
begin a alx-week Broadway sea
son starting Der. 25.\ ,

inree pai;.> of short plays. :vl| 
previously. presented In Off 
Broadway thieaters, will hb 
p'ng:*d. .

levivais an. beu:g done 
to give Broadway audiences in  
r'Pporluntty ' to ccc modern 
American plays oi lilerary 
value,''-said Barr.

Wise
Potato Chips Potato Chip Ridgies

67* 37*11 oz
box

Beech-Nut Baby Food
strained Junior

^  jars 5 3 4  ^ j W s g  l  #

Cvny fudga Town Cooliiai, 10 oz pkg 39c Dutch Mid FudgaA Nut Cookhi, 116 lb pkg.47c Kralt Itoltan Draiflt̂ , 8 et boMe 37c A Kraft Solqd Oil, 7c Off loM, ql boMa 86C-

PRICE4 /UNDEP? m m i-p r ic m q  is  FOR YOU! YOU'LL LOVE THE SAVINGS!
263 M IDDLE TURNPIKE W E $T, M AN C H ESTER , C O N N .
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C U P  THIS T 4 U M B I E  COUPON FOR SWEET S4VIN6SI

HEALTH ft BEAUTY AIDB* ■ . '

i t

■

Stock your shelves with flavor t-  ready for every 
occasion. They bake uo moist and rich and flayor- 
ful in }ust minutes. An outstanding value!

BETTY CROCKER
Layer Cake Mixes

IrailNt
N e iin

Davlls Food, Yellow, 
Lemon Velvet, White, 
German Chocolate, 
Cherry Chip, Spice ’n 
A*'-'*' with Raisins, 
Banana Layer.

phfls
Wim tnM CMpon ana U purctwM.
(Good 'thru Sapt. 9. Ont coupon ptr fomlly, 4 pXgt par 
coupon.)

Eg ir
fi fUi f , . .  n

Aqua Velva
Regular or M enthol-12c off label— «4 C  s in

eodorant. 2 ^  91
Bradlees Undercover, 59c size

’pa's 5 9 ‘  
'p ,!S 4 / 9 9 * 

1 2 / 9 9 *

Chef Delight Cheese Spread 
All Sweet Margarine B̂EL 
Kraft Cheese & Crackers »■» 
Caterer’s Kitchen Dips ° ra o r *pS 3 /9 9 *  
Austrian Alps Gruyere, 6  oz pkg 3 /9 9 '  
Caterer's Kitchen Sherbet pm 4 /9 9 *  
Hendries All Star Fudgicles po*d. 4 / * l

- -js -.S'-

Save on Veryfine Brand

Apple Sauce
Ideal dessert for yoiing dr'Pld.

Save on Newton Acres Brand

Vegetables
Pdas, Cut Corn or Peas & Carrots

Seamless a  aa ,
Stretch/A  ̂Apw

Beige & taupe, Mesh & Plain, sizes 9-11, reg, $1.39

Elegance
Beige A  taupe, -short, average & tall, reg. $1.29

24 oz
pkgs

pint
carton 5 /^ 9 *

4 or 7  / 9 9 4
con
4 0, g / 9 9 c
con

Rich’s Frozen Coffee Rich 
Frozen Grape Juice ®shop*L 
Hawaiian Punch, Frozen Tci 
Green Beans 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Peeled & Deveined Shrimp°“'?T„r ”pV. 99  
Roman Cheese Pizzarittes

Madrone or Seafair Queen Frozen

Strawberries
Frozen sliced berries, delicious with ice oream|.

5 /8 9 ’ 
'IS 3 /9 9 * . 440-14 f * 4 .t 4 •

fO dz
Tkgs

>'
Frottn "pli' 3 9 *

Save over other famous brands

Facial T is ^
stop & Shop 

Brand 
Assorted 

Colors 
200/2 ply 

tissues

I n K

Sare over other famous brands

S oft M argarine
stop & Shop Brand. Smooth spreadi

1-lb
pkgs

Save over other famous brands

Saltines
Crisp and fresh for snack-time.

Bremner Devils Food Pie ' ‘pt? 3 / ’l
Buttermilk Grahams '•’bS” "Sc" 3 / ’l
Walnut Brownie Mix cr̂ mr ”pke“ 59*
Nabisco Shredded Wheat **s!S 12 OI Q l « 

pko O I

Kellogg’s Variety Pack 10 indivMupl QQ< 
podtopia

H 0  Oats, Quick, 16 oz pkg 28*
Betty Crocker Total Cereal, 8  pz pkg 37*

Stop & Shop 
Brand

M b
pkgs

Save on famous Birds Eye

Orange Juice
Save on Gerber PulUon ,

Baby Pants
A freezer-stocking money-saver!

12 OZ 
cans

Great with Franks! Sun Glory

Beans «  Pork
and Tomato Sauce ^

I ^ C
U o z  
cans

Choice of White or Yellow

Sliced’is’Clieese
Stop & Shop Brand

pairs

Very popular for eehool lunch bixes

Insulated Food Jars
2*«99*

Can be used for d n -  
serts, fruits, cottage 
cheese, potato salad 
and many more uses.

%
Glad Sandwich Bags, 75 ct pkg 29* 
Baggies Food Wrap Bags, 25 ct pkg 38* 
Sno Man Lunch Bags, 50  ct pkg 25* 
Tuck Plastic Garbage Bags *U?‘3 |/89*
Cutrite Wax Paper, 125’ roll pkg 2 /4 9 *  
Stop &  Shop Wax Paper riu'X 2 /3 9 * j
Coronet Print Napkins * 3 / * r

f

\

I Three Diamonds
1 Solid White Tuna

.  7 0 2  ^ 7 ^
oieo ■ otTw — I . can ( ■
8««U . ro4lel naua, » »  1-pty boa.,. 4 /99c Uaty 8«ett Mbraoai Th.aa,2 rail pbg 29C tody- Scott FtKial Tluu., 200 2.ply be,.. 29c C b o fio ^ A r ^ ^

t Chocks
Children's Vitamins

bottt# s|79
ofeo ■

boltia $^39 
of 100 »

3 \7 oz $  I 
'cans I

1 Nabisco Sunshine
$rown Edge Wafers Vanilla Wafers

‘pki Ai* 37*
'V* . ____ ___

Spry
Shortening

42 oz can *700  
7c off label / T

13W OI pkg 49c Chat Sey-Ar-Do. Piua Mta

YOU CAN COUNT ON GETTING THE FINEST QUALITY FOODS AT THE BIGGEST SAVINGS IN TOW N-W ITH m illi-p r iC in q
263 M IDDLE TORNPiKE W EST, M ANCHESTER, C O N N .
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S a v e  u p  to . * 6 .0 0  w ith ^ r e  „ 
P ro c te r &  Gcniyibie, M a x w e ll  K  , 
th e s e , special , c o u p o n s  I G e t  'd e t o  
y o u r  local S lilb p -R ite  S u p e r m a r k e l..  ̂  ̂ . ..  ..___S-1... CJ_I t - - "  '. > /v, *ixfhMtn« daowrtf», Squor and othwr Htni proMtiited by

SAVE 5 0 * WITH THESE 
VALUABLE COUPONS

REDEEM ABLE A T  A N Y  S H O P -R ITE  S U P E R M A R K E T

WHY PAY MORE? SHOP-RITE’S FINEST QUALITY

SMOKED HAMS
O FF

ON THE PURCHASE'OF

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

2Reg.Size or1 KingSizeorl GiantSize

MR.GLEU
OR ANY BRAND LIQUID CLEANER

12.
oz. 59*

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.
RaWn Pound or Pewnd

SARA LEE CAKE
Coffee Lightnir 7 <^,9 9 ‘«^ A 9 *
Sho^RHoChopptdAUof ^  ^  m

SPIHACH 10 pkgt. 99*
Shop-IMo'Viorida'iRMt

OiiANca Juki 6 ;^7> 4 'i!^95‘
COT CORN 8VS^99‘
Mrs. Pauls

ONION RINGS 4 89c
ShopJHteTwinlM'
POPSICLES 12pk.39*

:5 9 *  I ^ D r M . 1 0 ^ 9 *
French PHes CrinMe Cut/*8P»hr
TmimImmm 10pk̂79*
Shor IU« Pmit fc S««r« Wwlt Mr

i C r C i r S r s s -
.1 b a k e r y  DEPT.:

White SKcad Rtflular . - ,, .
SHOP-RITE BREAD 2 toavc>3 7
Shop-Rite '
APPLE PIE Old Fashioned 

POTATO CHIPS '^’̂ 95 
CANISTER PRETZELS L 95

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

NATIVE, HARD. RIPE

SWEET VINE RIPE HONEYDEW

MELON to.

lOMATOIS
2 : 3 9 °

ITALIAN FREESTONE

PLUMS 2  t  39c
ICAUFORNIA FINEST SEEDLESS

GRAPES . 25<

SWEET; LUSaOUS

N EC TA R IN ES
. 2 9 *

U.S. # 1 GRADE BAKING

P O T A T O ES
5  ^ 4 9 *

CRISP PASCAL

CELERY
1 9 *

W HY P A Y  M ORE?
Com Oil

FLEISCHMANN MARGARINE
Shep-Rite Natural Siited

SWISS CHEESE

SUbbuty lUrir/CHitpu/TuriMtA BmI— 17.----
*XMbtalî  Twfa, Slai/Vnf SIttt/Sdbtey

B a n q i l o f t  ^ 9 9 jREEN filA N T  
VEGETABLES
4 .. 89*

Y w  C b o k a .t iim .

M A X W E U  HOUSE 
or HILLS BROS, c o n

-  4 9 *can

UPapM

COFFB
W  if* '

«I0» Bit "NuWUout"
O ran g e  Juice foi45*
Shop»Bte "NutrMous'f
O ran g e Ju ke  m-2 8 *
Shop'lHe
M a r g a r i n e  e . l 8 *
Slwp.K<*100XC«nOil
M a r g a r i n e  » !2 3 *
SlM|i-IM(Soh
M a r g a r i n e  e .3 4 *

Soft (hUrforine
B l u e  B o n n e t  e .3 9 *
Soft Morgerine
C h i f f o n  k .4 8 *
.MaHUbTiam/WUM/CMkrutmauSvhi ')
A m e r ;  C heese  e . 5 9 * . 

P r o v o l o n o 3
Shofi*IHe pBSt ProciM SEcmI
P i u a c h - M  3 ^ * f

iV.'t;. 49*
Pride Of The Farm

COT GREEN BEANS 8
SwMt, AR Grton ‘ ..

DEL MONIE PEAS 4
Shop-Rite Regular or Crunde

PEANUT BUTTER
Laundry — King Sise, 2Sc Off

FAB DETERGENT  ̂ ”
YeHow CBng — Sliced or Helve*’

STOKELY PEACHES 5
Tomato

CAMPBELL'S SOUP

1-H>. $< 
cons ?uii<h

6 T .:n
87‘1»<ite

3  1A-OS.

Shop-Rite Bbow Spaghetti or

MACARONIS
Cherry, Orange, Orange-Pineapple, C

89* Hl-C DRINKS
W hy Pay M ore?

3̂ 99< Chicken w  Sba Tuna 3 ’̂ ***1
Assorted Colors f

89‘ Shop-Rite NaPKins "4 %**f
AVIk, Semi Sweet, Almond, Mr. Good Bor a e

uib $ 1  H e r s h e y  C h o c .  B a r 8  3  ,^ , ^ 1
*“ "* Why Pay More?

..W| f, MAZOLACORNOIL !$89‘
LorgeSiie

9-».i2.o. s|76 HEINZKETCHUP 3 ’t;rS9*

DELL DEPT.
Regular, Thick Vac Pack

MOTT'S BACON
I'uported

GREEN TREE HAM
Shop-RHee eu * un

Canned lb.

lb. 69c 
99c

iz h » . 9 9 *
*«*««i/l»««b ttei/nfse/ Skinle.ss Hygrade

a  ........ lb. 69c
W # M l w M IS  w  ghgte W  tI tr T IN ililiO TTTuLiliJR tltERtln iltB fSWf  «NTwtri/INM/CfrlMJMd/OwfHEmh , » »P «N O Ta F 8 ^ E ir iE i^ w [H iiR i^

*^ L u n c h M o B rts  » .o S *
. «5nift or Hornkel Canned 
Hams.. . .  S-lb. can

99*
4-.49*

IN  STORE BAKE
HOM E STYLE B R ^ D ................... 29c
VIENNA ROLLS .|..............6 for 35c
ASST. CUP CAKES . . . . .  6 for 59c

- N

JumboiSiie^Oc Off

A ll Laundry i o i y r  H E E . pkg.

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST. MANCHESTER

McMeHecHvetiiraigh Saturday Night, SeptemlMr 9 ,1t67. Net 
reipendMe for typographical errors. We reserve tfw right tote-le---- etee--■nn 8iNRiiiivpe

PROSPECT/AVE. & BLyDr, 
- WEST HARTFORD

450 s la t e r  r o a d , 
NEW BRITAIN

311 WEST MAIN ST., 
MERIDEN

1269 ALBANY AVE„ 
HARTFORD

280 WINDSOR AVE.,1 
WILSON

OPEN MON. - SAT.
9 A.M. - 9(̂ P.M.

SHco4 Meals 4
Cnthot

D r i o d B B B f
APPETIZER DEPT. SPECIALS!

KKdien Cpokcd loked

VIRGINIA HAM
AUWhfteMeot

TURKEY ROLL
Kitchen Cooked

ROAST BEEF
, SEAFOOD DEPT. BUYS!

Center Cut Swordfish or' \

HALIBUT STEAKS
Pink — White 26-30 Count per ui. .

FANCY SHRIMP A

Â.h. 69*
’/ii.Eb 98**

I/,-lb. 98c

lb. 79c 
<9li9

SUNSHINE

R I N S O  B L U E  
LDRY. DETERGENT

34b. V _ _
2-az. 7 7 ^

' box

C O L D  W A T E R  
S U R F  

IDRY. DETERGENT
ISeOff.XOc 
Giant P .4

P R A IS E  
B A T H  S O A P

10c OFF

2X31*=

B R E E Z E  ' 
L A U N D R Y  

D E T E R G E N T
„ 2-lb.6-oz, T O cbox" / y

)
L U X  S O A P

, 6 c  OFF
ASSORTED COLORS

29c
■

B O N U S
D E T E R G E N T

3  res
bars

4-lb.
l -o i ,  box $p5

T H R IL L  
- L I Q U I D  

LDRY.-DETERGENT
i»pt.
6-oz.
coni.

IV O R Y  
F L A K E S  , 

LDRY. DETERGENT

8T-

S A L V O  TABLETS

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

2-Ib.
14-oz. 7 7 c
pkg. ■ /  /

CRISCO 
SHORTENING!

“■ 3 6 'can

TfiERE'S A  SHOP-RITE NEAR YOU
' ‘f ’ , ,• ■ ' ■ ; ' ' ' , . , : ■■ ■■

m
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^Events 

in  the  

World
Britain-Ara^Talk$

ADBN (AP) — Bcltain Is 
ready to negoUate immediately 
with Arab nationalist groups to 
find a replacement for the fed
eral government which has lost 
conti^ the high commissioner 
In this British-protectorate said 
Tuesday.

The announcement by Sir 
Humphrey Trevelyan followed 
thie takeover of key towns and 
road networks by the National 
Liberation Front. The NLP now 
claims control of two thirds of 
the federation of Aden and 16 
sheikdoms and sultanates along 
the southern coast of the Arabi
an peninsula.

Its rival for control of Aden 
upon the scheduled British de
parture next January Is FLOST, 
the Front for the Liberation of 
South Yemen.

Declaring that "the federal 
government has' ceased to func
tion," Trevelyan said he wanted 
to open talks with nationalists 
"at the earliest possible mo
ment” to arrange "an effective 
government by nationalist 
forces.”

Seoul Train Crashes
SEOUL (AP) — Ten persons 

were injured Tuesday night in 
the derailment of a passenger 
train on the central front. Al
though North Korean guerrilla 
attacks have been frequent 
since last October, it was the 
first railroad sabotage since the 
Korean War.

The train, bound for Yonchwi, 
just south of the armistice line, 
was derailed and overturned by 
TNT which had been planted un
der the rails 36 miles northeast 
of Seoul, railroad officials re
ported.

Paraguay Seige Set
ASUNCION, Paraguay ^A?) 

— Dictator Alfredo Stroessner’s 
govenunent invoked a state of 

• siege Tuesday night, saying it 
was necessary to deal with 
Communist opposition to the 
new Constitution.

Interior ilBnlster Juan Ramon 
Chavez said the government 
acted because the Communist 
party had distributed leaflets 
nyiung for strikes and other op- 
poeition to the constitution.

The new charter, ratified last 
month, empowers the govern
ment to arrest and hold anyone, 
without charge or trial under a 
state of siege.

The Roman Catholic Church 
also opposed the constitution, 
which was instituted mainly to 
allow Stroessner to run for a 
th l^ term as president next 
yets. The old constitution limit
ed him to two five-year termsj

Power R^tored  
SAN JUAN. P.R. (AP) — 

Electricity was flowing again to 
all of Puerto Rico by 9 p.m. 
Tuesday after a power failure 
affecting about 60 per cent of 
Puerto Rico’s 2.4 million people.

In three towns the power was 
out for nine hours.

The failure began just before 
the noon rush horn and traffic 
was jammed by the blackout of 
traffic signals. Some Puerto Ri
cans were stranded in elevators. 

Only a section of the south 
' coast was spared. In many 

places, however, power was 
back within an hour.

The Water Resources Authori
ty said the failure started in a 
unit of a thermo-electric substa
tion. The unit was automatically 
disconnected from the,rest of 
the power system, but demand 
for electricity on other units be
came too great and they, too, 
shut down.

O N  A U  V e U R
G et a Cash Refund Certificate from  the display at any Grand  
Union store. M a il the certificate w ith  one Cash Register Tape 
(up to $25.) and the inner seal from  a 6-oz. or larger jar of M a x 
w ell House.lnstant CoDee plus the code num ber from  a can of 
M a x w e ll  H o u se  C o ffe e  or new  E le c tra -P e rk  to M a x w e ll  
House Instant M axw ell house cash refund offer P .O . Box 
1020 Kankakee, Illinois 60901

r
W riter M iller  

T o  W ed  Pianist
I

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Au
thor Henry Miller, 76, is re
ported ready to marry a 
32-year-old ■! Japanese jazz pian
ist but MUer is saying little 
^blicly. ' ,

Roukuro Tokuda said in Tok-, 
yo that his’ daughter, Hokl, 
would marry Miller in I.ob An
geles today.

The date, he said, "was so 
sudden. 1 could have attended 
had It been scheduled for «  later 
date.”  He said his daughter tel-, 
ephoned him Tuesday from Los 
Angejes to tell him about it.

jiCss Tokuda and TDUer, au
thor of the controyerslal "Trop
ic of Cancer” and "Tropic of 
Capricorn”  books,; met in Los 
Angeles last year, her parents

, ■ .

b a n d it  h its  a o ia n  ^
ST. Lotns (AP) — A man en

tered a service station in St,. 
Louis Tuesday and said, "Well, 
pop, I ’m back again.”

The station attendant’ recog
nized the caller and the .46- cali
ber revolver he carried and 
hande4 the man $14. Ihe attend
ant told police it was the same 
man who robbed him last 
Thursday.

-A

\ '

t - M i f im e s  G E T  A x n a m o N  
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  

A jar of leediea, the worm-Wke 
fereatures doctors once used to 
"bleed” patlento, was the, most 
uoptdar sxWWt at the Indiana 
State Fair .which closed Monday

"*ltore than 200.000 Vmmw
went through the antique drug 
store and museum In which the 
jar 0* blood-sucking worms 
were displayed..

'•< V .■ >f'f J sV

T A S T Y  A N D  
N O U R IS H IN G

GRAND UNION

CREAM CHEESE
<

CtmuniLO'S-IHRIDDED.

MOZZARELLA
CRAIIDlIinOII-RATOm ^

SWISS SLICES
RED ROOSTER-DOMESTIC

'BLUE CHEESE
mCKORV BRAND-HlCKORy
SMOKED CHEESE

8-oz.
pVg.

8-OZ.

pkg.

4 o z.
pkg

6-OZ.

pkg.

S H O P  G R A N D  U N IO N  F O R  J H E  
F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  IN T O W N

m a m m o th  
6  s i z e

Select  the size that  serves your  needs

T R O P I C A L O

DRINKS Flavors
A sso rte d

gal.

Ibl
VIN E RIPENED

TOMATOES 
ONIONS gbogi

—  DELICATESSEN —
■ m a m ia  m o D  « « 9 0
B0ILEI4HAN / » * P
M llU U S B IlU a

V1R6I1IUHAM
n m i u i n i - i K n  i t  A  ,
LUNCHEON LOAF ..79^
UAN lOTTM loom 4 A a

CORNED BEEF »-.b 49^
(A f stores with deli counters only.)

You w ill receive a cash refund of 10% of the total am ount of 
your purchase (m axim um  refund of S2.50 if any register tape 
is $25 or m ore). O ffer lim ited to one refund Per Fam ily and 
Expires M id n ig h t, Sept. 3 0 ,1 9 6 7 . O ffer good from  Aug. 30th  ̂
to Septem ber 30 ,1967 . Your request and tape m ust be dated /  
during that period.

THESE BONUS 
CASH COUPONS

TE N D E R  YO U N G  D O M E S T I ^

legs of lamb
Ainyt DDircn uinucD

America's finest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed... unconditionally!
Excess fat and bone removed.

C H O P S  A N D  S T E W

LAMB COMBINATION

NONE PRICED HIGHER

t
Q U I C K  A N D  E A S Y  T O  P R E P A R E

B IR D S  E Y E

FRENCH FRIES
O R  C R IN K L E  C U T  P O T A T O E S

lb
Alk4ERICA'S F I N E S t

LAMB CHOPS
S H O U L D E R ,

_______ |<
lb

RIB

lb
<|09

lb

LOIN
«|39

WHOLE 
OR HALF

FREEZER BUY

LA

FRESH-U AN
GROUND CHUCK
REEF
SHORT RIBS
BONELESS
CHUCK FILLET

SSm

GENUINE _
STEER LIVER
BY THE PUCE
PASTRAMI
GENUINE _  _
CHICKEN LIVERS

y o u  RECE I VE  LEG R O A S T S .  
LOIN CHOP S.  SHOULDER 

C H O P S  . RIB CHO PS  
AND STEVy M E A T .  E T C  l u

B-THRIFTY
SKINLESS FRANKS
FULTON E.Z.SEBV
VEAL PARNIGIANA
HYGRADE-BALL PARK J

FRANKS

9g-oz

GRAND UNION r fPEAS CARROTS 1
GRAND UNION -  FOROHOOK p
LIMA BEANS 5
GRAND UNION A

HADDOCK DINNER Z
GRAND UNION _SHRIMP DINNER
ARMANIO ___
CHOPPED CHIVES

lb.

Mb.
pkg.

1*=

Ic

G R A N D  U N IO N

Pound Coke
S O U T H L A N D

Leof Spinoch

12-oz.
pkg.

1 0 - 0 2 .

pl<9

__,
- *

MAPU UAF-CANADUN

BACK BACON
NAPtE UAF-CANADUN '

SLICED BACON
NATIVE FRESH \

SWORDFISH

4-OZ
pkg

8-OZ

pkg

O F W E  S ^ -S O 'L lD

»  WHini iTmui

5 9 ' 
6 9 ' 
7 9 '

■ c a m L y  s a e

ALL DBTHW BIIT

MORTON

DONUTS
ELLIOS

PIZZA DINNER
SENECA

APPLE JUICE 
ICTcREAM SLICES 6 5 9 '
BIRDS EYE

Co r n , Carrots t

B A K E D
G O O D S

l-q!, 14;Ol. 
coh

1-lb.
pkg.

3 9
5 9

VEGETABU JUICE
V-8 COCKTAIL
i ^ T A T O E S " ™

TUNA FOR CATS 2 - 5 5 '  
VWA NAPKINS 5 0  

'W A X  PAPER 2  ” 5 5 '
I M l a o il  - 4 9 '
GAtNESBURGERS ‘-  4 ”

deal P  
pkg

AMPLIFIER
BIG SHOT
BLUE BONNET-SOFT

MARGARINE
JOHNSON'S

PLEDGE ™pW h“
SPBAY CLEANER

FANTASTIK
KUENEX-TWn

JUMBO TOWELS
BOBBY

LICKETY-SPLITS
waoii

I OB SLICED

F R E S H B A K E  S LIC ED

1-lb.
8-oz.

loaves

NANCY LYNN PINEAPPU OR

PEACHPIES
NANCY LYNN DELUU DANISH

PECAN RING
NANCT LYNN ASSORTED

CAKE SQUARES

m f ...................

MC. SL29 VALUC-MULTIPU

VITAMINS GRAND UNION
REG, VALUE----, 100 loblet

*■ ' qI ^
-------VA’lU e  ,

100 To,6let
• bri; '

REG. SI.OO VALUE
9 9 " SECRET deodorant

REG. SLSO VALUEu G .^ v A L u  ^  ,00 ,obie, $ 1 9 9
O N E - A - D A Y  V r S  b i / I  a d o r n  OR HARD TO HOLD

;«6.BLOOVAlOl-COIICINTRATESiAMIW ,̂ V \HEAD & SHOULDERS, 6 9 ' SCOPE MOUTHWASH
12-OZ

deol btl.

PRICES IPPICTIVI yHHU SAt|, SEPT.' 9tl̂ . WE dltSERVE THE RICHT TO LIÂ IT QUANTITIES.

lUÔ SUMPSl
with this coupon and purchase of 

14-oz. pkg. Sea Brand Prozien 
P E E L E D  a. g H U I l y l p
D E V E IN  ED

COUPON GOOD.-THPU SAT., SEPT. 9lh

m m . onT coup'on per custom^

VEGETARIAN OR WITH'PORK 'KTJI VCOCIMKIMIN WIT YVii-i rwiM>

^ HEINZ BEANS
c a n s  coupon

COUPON OOOD THRU SAT., SS?'. 9th

I^VuMiT^NTcOUPOrT̂

Blanehester PKrkade, BDddle Turnpike, Wes^TripIe-S Redemptioii Ceuter, 180 ?larket Square, Newington
Open FWday Nighte to U^AU Redemption Centers Ooeed Mondays ,

6

S

P

*;.n
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PAOB TWENTY-SIX M AN CH ESTER E V EN IN G

Exotic New N-Weaponry • 
Under Development by U.S.

(Ooatihued from Pace One) comparatively ‘ ‘clean’ ’ nuclear ona the United States is known 
^ , explosive devices—that is, de- to have.

search work on the pure-fusion relatively low in radlOac- armor tough
weapons and the neutron bomb, tivity yield— that the AEC has __
the ABC’s written answers of- developed from its "Plowshare”  ® P®
fered these further highlights: program. The latter program is b a res t surface, Includ ng r^ k  

A - 1  * vniiA nf aimed at using nuclear explo- and concrete, without losing
- ’The American stockpile gives for peaceful uses, such as their package of nuclear explo-

H ER A LD . M AN CH ESTER, CONN., W E D N E SD A Y , SEPTEM BE R  6, 19 6 '^
-------- :-------------------------- --- ---------

Gains Shown.
B y Catholics 
In Viet Vote

M AN CHESTER EVEN IN G  H E R A LD , M AN CH ESTER. CONN., W E D N E SD A Y-SEPTEM BER 6. 1967
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PA G E  TW EN TYJ5EVEN

"tens of thousands", of individu; 
al nuclear tveapons includes nu
clear antisubmarine rockets, 
t o r p e d o e s  and depth 
charges—^weapons that have

carving out Canals and harbors, sive. Also, they have delayed- 
—Seaborg said that, for the action fuses for detonating the 

present at least, the United explosive when the attacking 
States has no plans for further plane is safely away, 
cutbacks in the production of Giller, a World War n combat

had little official mention in the plutonium, a key ingredient of pjjot, said much U.S. research 
past. nuclear exjoloslves. is devoted to methods “ to as-

—^Red China apparently has a Seaborg, asked about Amerli sure that no inadvertant crack-
“ ratlonal, well-organized" liu- cam nuclear weapons posture p^t act can result in starting a
clear weapons development pro- vis-a-vis the Soviet Union, de- nuclear war.”  He said he be-
gram—and conceivably could clared:. lieyes" the SoVlets also are ex
launch an Intercontinental bal- '  <‘i  believe . . . we are tihead in treniely safety conscious. Lack
listic missile test vehicle before the aggregate. of "any' serious misadventure”
the end of this year. “ That is, it’s a complicated with atomic weapons in the past

— T̂he United States still holds situation Involving a question of 20 years, said Giller, “ denotes 
an over-all lead in nuclear numbers of weapons, a question extraordinary attention to safe- 
weapons over the Soviet Union. c( types of weapons, a question ty, and to control of people."

Seaborg also referred to that the sophistication of weapons, stressed that in at-
over-all lead, but he cautioned: ^nd a question of thes^livera- tempting to increase safety fea- 

“ Weapons can become almost bility of weapons. l̂ires in nuclear arms, “ we have
obsolete in comparison to those “ Taking all of these togetl)er, ^  sure they don’t get so safe 
of a potential adversary. And i  think we are ahead.”  \  they don’t work.”
^ t ’s >^y we need to test w  He declined to be said the U.S.-Sovlet lim-
frequently. "W e’re rebuiltog precise as to ^ ^ tiv e  positions treaty-whlch

•'■o “ " “ “ I m ich  «  ,cl«nu?l. Wmentioning any particular type ry, Seaborg said the very good _____________________ __________
of weapon, that the United ideas" he referred to Include 
States has “ things on the draw- nuclear arms that are either 
ing board that will be the weap- “ conceptual; on the drawing 
ons of the future”  and “ we have board; in the early stages of de- 
some good—yes, some very sign; or are on to early stages 
good—ideas coming along." of production.”

Giller said U.S. advances in He indicated the big changes 
nuclear weaponry go far beyond nuclear arms have imdergone in 
the expectations of the pioneer the last 28 years lie primarily in 
weapon-makers of a quarter- improvements made in the so- 
century ago. called “ yleld-to-welght ra-

A clear implication of Giller’s tio” —that is, getting more ex
remarks, thou{^, was that the plosive bang out of a given 
same scale of advance beyond amouunt of material, thus al- 
expectations is also true of the lowing a smaller.and lighter de- 
Soviet program. vice for a given use. —

Other highlights of the inter- Without necessarily excluding
bombs dropped from high-flying 
aircraft-as were the bombs 
dropped on Japan in World War 
n —Sea)x>rg said that, in addi
tion to missiles, one example of 
a new trend involves weapons 
that can be deployed on a target 
from low-flying aircraft.

^_^n  the latter score, he pre- 
’’almiably was referring to the lit
tle- discussed “ lay-down" weap-

(OonUnned from Page One)
by the, time the final vote is an
nounced.

The leading ticket with a mar
gin insuring victory is led by re
tired Gen. Tran Van Don, a for
mer minister of defense who 
was once rumored to be Ky’s 
vice presldentiad choice when 
Premier Ky was planning to run 
for president.

Despite this, Don’s ticket is 
considered independent. It con
tains other retired military men 
and national assemblymen. A 
strong member of the ticket is 
Dang Van Sung, publisher of 
Chinh Luan, a leading Saigon 
newspaper.

Two other leading tickets are 
predominantly Roman Catholic, 
one of South Vietnamese natives 
and one made up of refugees 
fifem Nortli. Vietnam. The South
ern ticket is led by Nguyen Van 
Huyen, a civilian member of the 
national directorate which now 
helps rule the country.

The northern Catholic ticket is 
thought to favor Ky, but the al- 
leg îance ' is not considered a 
strong one.

In all .senatorial tickets there 
is some balance, so the Catholic

tlcketr have a few rep
resentatives of other religious 
ot iwlitical groups.

One of the leading tickets con
tains several leading figures 
from the regime of former 
President Ngo Dinh Diem. Some 
have had p o s i t i o n s  of 
responsibility since then. One is 
a former -ambassador to Aus
tralia.

Another ticket, made up most
ly of members of the Hoa Hao 
religious sect, is considered 
independent, although a close 
associate of the ticket’s leader 
was once considered by Chief of 
Slate Nguyen Van ’Thieu, the 
president-elect, as his vice pres
idential running mate.

The only leading slate actually 
identified with a presidential 
ticket is a Dai Viet ticket 
associated with defeated pres
idential candidate Ha Thuc Ky. 
It contains five members of the 
Constituent Assembly and was a 
strong advocate of return to ci
vilian government.

Exactly how the new Senate 
will work with the ThleurKy 
government cannot be forecast 
now. The Senate slates are not 
expected to stay together but to 
split up among blocs just as the 
assembly has done.

In addition, a 137-member 
House of Representatives will 
be elected Oct. 22.

Several complaints have been 
filed with the assembly charg
ing irregularities in the pres
idential election Sunday. One 

from defeated candidate Phan

lOiac Suu charges that a Saigon 
newspaper printed a story, the 
day before the election saying 
Suu’s ticket had pulled out of 
the race. Suu said this cost him 
many votes.

The assembly is to rule on all 
complaints by Oct. 2. The 
constitution gives it the powsr, 
if it finds too many ir
regularities, to nullify the' elec
tion tad call a new one.

l\egroes Make Up 8 %  
Oi Pupils in Connecticut

Board Corrects
■

Ordinance Error
To correct a 196< error in 

drafting a charter change re
lating to the entire Planning 
Department article, the Board 
of, Directors last night .adopted 
an ordinance relating the 
erection of dwellings on streets 
not accepted by the town.

The ordinance, adopted unani
mously and ■with no discussion, 
forbids the issuance' of build
ing . permits on streets and 
highways not accepted l)v the 
town, except on a lot of record 
or on a street which was open 
for vehicular travel on March 
1, 1946.

When the charter change was 
adopted on Oct. 8, 1964, almost 
the entire Planning Department 
article had been re-worded and 
the building-restriction provi
sion was Inadvertently re
moved.

HAR’TFOIUJ (AP)—a  survey 
sponsored by the State Board of 
Education shows that Connecti
cut has 16 school systems In- 
which Negroes make up more 
Uian five per cent of the pUpil 
population.'

Negroes, the survey showed, 
make up an average of about 
eight per cent of all pupils in 
the 178 public school^systems in 
the state.
. The had count ahd survey of 

local school board policies to 
“ reduce the disadvantages of 
racial isolation”  was to be pre
sented formally to the state 
board today.

Four school systems are more 
than 20 per cent Negro. They 
are New Haven, 48 per cent; 
Hartford, 46 per cent; Bridge
port, 29 per cent; and New 
London, 22 per cent.

Five are 10 to 20 per cent 
Negro: Stamford, 18 per cent, 
Waterbury, 17 per cent; Nor
walk, 16 per cent; Bloomfield 
14 per cent; and Ansonla, 11 per 
cent.

Middletown has a 9 per cent 
Negro pupil population, and Dan
bury, Groton, New Britain, Nor
wich, Stratford and West Haven 
have 6 or 7 per .cent.

The report Indicates that the 
most popular meUiod of dealing 
with an Influx of Negro pupils 
is to recruit Negro teachers.

Of the 16 school systeihs where 
Negroes make up more than five 
per ,eent of the pupil, popula-. 
tiofts, 18 report they actively 
recruit' Negro teachers. New 
Lqn(jon said it does not plan 
to do this.

Si)l systems hav^ located new 
schbbls to reduce imbalance, 
and five plan to do so.

Seven systems either now dq» 
or plan to, redraw school dis
trict lines to reduce imbalance, 
have an open enrollment plan, 
and transport children across 
school district lines.

Hartford, New Haven and 
Bridgeport transport Negro 
children to other school dis
tricts, the report states.

Ten school system* have 
adopted a policy statement con
cerning segregation. Special 
problems of Negro children, or 
special problems of “ educa
tionally disadvantaged childr
en,” the report Indicates. Six 
other systems report plans for 
developing a segregation policy 
statement.

NO ESCAPE
LUDINGTON, Mich. (AP) — 

Bob Rowe didn’t have a chance 
to avoid registering for the draft 
when he recently turned 18. 
Mrs. ayd e  C. Rowe, secretary 
of the local draft board is his 
mother.

MANCHESTER
78S MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST

MANCHESTER ^
RURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA 

TOLLAND TURNPIKE— NEXT TO CALDOR

SOUTH WINDSOR
SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER

CORNED BEEF

Popular carries a full line of 
Back to School Supplies 

POPULAR SHOPPING BAGS 
ARE N O W  AVAILABLE FOR 

BOOK COVERS

TOTAL VALUE
Plus Top Value Stamps

BRISKET Lb

Freshly Ground Ail Beef

GROUND CHUCK
Oscar Mayer

SlICED BACON

Select Choice Brisket

‘Head
Cuf

HAMS
popular

WEST 
VIRGINIA

Semi-Boneless

■/

*  Skinless

* Shankless

*  Sugar Cured

Lb.

Lb.

By

pit:. Lb.

Ideal for Snacks & Sandwiches

PASTROMI
OsCiar Mayer Skinless

WCINERS

Sliced I

Lb.

AND ALL BEEF 
FRANKFURTS

POPULAR ENRICHED 
WHITE

BREAD
Assured Freshness with Poly Tie Bags

On. $
Pound 
Loaves

'Views:
—OUler said the ABC’s re

search weaponeers continue to 
try to develop “ tailored out
puts”  of so-called conventional 
nuclear bombs—^Including con
tinued work on the "neutron 
■ bomb.”

—The Defense Department,, 
said Giller, has shown interest, 
for possible military use, in

B IRDS EYE FR O Z E N S A R A  LEE F R O Z E N

Selecte Fruits
Straw berry— Raspberry— M ixed  

Suprem e— Peach C om b inage
3 -'^ 1 POUND

CAKE

R O M A N  F R O Z E N — FO U R  TO  P A C K A G E

5 9 ‘ | pizzar ettes2 - 7 9 * SEND FOR

LBJ Names 
Negro Head 
For Capital

(Oonttaued from Fhge One)
Ington’s chief assistant. Fletch
er, a former city manager of 
San D le^ , Calif., now holds a 
post in the Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development. 
Fletcher is white.

Both appointments are sub
ject to Senate confirmation.

Washington, whose official 
title will be commissioner of the 
District of Columbia, will take 
over the executive duties from a , 
three-member (commission
which has admlnlirtered the gov
ernment of the capital and its 
predominantly Negro population 
of 800,000.

Johnson acted under the new 
government organization plan 
for the capital, under which he 
also is to appoint a nine- 
member bipartisan city coimoll.

The President made the an
nouncement as he sat at his 
Cabinet room desk, flanked by 
Washington and Fletcher.

Questioned by newsmen later, 
Washington said he thought the 
new reorganization of the city’s 
govenunent contained elements 
which he regards as “ beginning 
the p r o c e s s  for home 
rule” —that Is the election of a 
mayor rather than his appolnt- 
menHiy the President.

Asked what city problems 
would get high priority, Wash
ington, said that crime and the 
employment and welfare situa
tions were “ all problems we 
would want to study and analy
ze carefully and then develop 
priorities.”  '  ;

He quickly added that he 
didn’t have in mind any “ long 
drawn out studies.”

Asked to cite his instructions 
from Johnson, Wash|ng;ton said 
the President gave hfni only the' 
broadest guidelines but general
ly "to  make this a'showcase, a 
model-for the nation.”  ^

Voter Se«»ion Today
A 5 (to 8 p.m. voltwrHmak- 

ing session ia toeing con
ducted tonigtit in tflie town 
deifc’B odttee »n the Munic
ipal BuUdUng.

Bligiible appOcanba mukt 
be at left*t 21 years o f age, 
leetdente o f Miantaecitier for 
at least six monIthB, and 
must be U. S. oiltlzens.

The kliancheister sessions 
are held bn the firtt 
Wednesday o f each month.

CORNISHHENS Swift
Oven Ready

CAMPBELL'S

CeupoM A a e art 
werih 300 itampa 
M puKhaii of $20

Breakstone Sour Cream 39* Imperial Soft Margarine Lb. 43*
I LARGE COOKED SHRIMP H.99

UwotlSl I24.M.
Coupona ■ a C are 
worth 390 atampa 
on purchatt of |2S

Hospital Nojtes
visiting hmirs Are 2 to| 8 p jn. 

la  oB  areas excepting matemt- 
ty where Owy ore 2:80 to 4 p.ni. 
■od 7 to 8 pmi. end juivate 
rooine where they are 10 a.in> 
to 8 pjn. Vlsltora ore 
not to flUMke In pattento’ 
reeme. No more 'toan two visl- 
tora at one time per patfmit.

Patients Today: 243 '

ADUnTED YBlSTBRDAf: 
PauMne Aldrich, Ironwood Dp.. 
Vernon; Mrŝ  Dorothy Berg- 
gran. 88 Cornell S t; Allison 
Brantner, S N. Elm S t; Lauren 
Goyner, 16 Lawton Rd.; WllUe 
Heard, ' Hfiartford; WIHIam 
Howttt, Boat Hartford; Robert 
joiinatone, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Jenny LnDucaXlId N. Elm St,; 
Traoy I^ua, RFD 2, Bolton;

, ifM. Thmieaa lUndaey, Bast 
Hartford^, Joseph Madden, 19 
Locut St« •

AlBO. 9ira .-^ a  Martello, 15 
Worcentqr Rd., Vbmon; Ronald 
Molnar. 86 Oak fit.; Mrs. Linda 
HoRiMette, 128 mdridge St.; 
Mn. Celia Nlimlk, »* Grand

view S t; Mrs. Jennie Phillips, 
117 Clark Rd., Bolton; David 
Regini, 29 Clinton Dr., Wap- 
ping; Nancy Sawyer, Box 204, 
Bolton; Brian Sisco, 65 Ar- 
ceUla Dr.; Charles Szymapskl, 
Windsorville; David Thomas, 
74 Cooper ,St.; WUliam Tray- 
g;is, 15 Sherwood Circle; Ed
ward "^rol, Rt. 6, Andover; 
Andrew Verraneault, 232 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Lucille Watson, 
813 Main St.; Joseph Wiley, 2 
(Mcott St.; Walter Winch, El
lington.

b ir t h s  YESTEMIAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Bigelow, Etat . Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. tad Mrs. 
David Cain, RPD 4, Coventry: 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dix, Storrs.

UISOHARGEJD Y E S T E R 
DAY: David Hovey, 24 Haitha- 

[»; Mrs. Lorraine Pag- 
'dtestoobury: Baitoora 
a, 10 Ttroititer Sb,; Mrs. 
Icunais, EOngtoin; Jo- 
iMwy, Hartfand; Mrs. 

DoUores HaBoweill, Rocky HUl; 
Mrs. Georgette ODavette, 16K 
Foredt St.; Daniel KaaUn, 18* 
Porter St.; Mrs. Fannie Berg
man, Hartford; Mrs. Sally Zoc- 
co, 1020 Pleasant Valley Rd., 
South Windsor; Jblhn Wyse, 
SomeiPB.

Also, Mrs. WMawa Kehaya 
and son, Volpi Rd., BoOton; Mis. 
Kathleen Schroeder and son, 
Grant HiU Rd., ToOand; Mre. 
B e ^  Ous and daughter, Col
chester; Mrs. Joanne Somtorlc 
and son, 77 BUnatoeth Dr. ; Mrs. 
Marianne Schroeder and daugh
ter, 90 ,Ke*ty Rd.. W aging: 
Mire. Regina Urthno and daugh
ter, Huntington Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Judith Swltoor tad daugh
ter, 40 Russeli St.; Mre. Bonnie 
Hyatt and daughter, 181 Main 
Sit.

DiaOKARGiBD T O D A Y :  
Diane Kelley, 111 Datortde 
Andover; Tlmottiy CM xm , 1271 
Sullivan Ave., Wapplng; Mre 
Catherine Hudson, JDaSt Hart 
fOrd. j .

Ihrouih I2S.99.
Couponi A  ■ 8 C 
art worth 450 
tUnin on pureh4M 
of 930 or moro.

And— just because we love you— Popular, the Home of Grand Champion Quality Beef, gives you 
Garden-Fresh Produce, and Top Quality National Brands ^  the best of everything. Plus Top Value 
Stamps! Start Now! Cllh these coupons. . .  and look for more to come! These extra stamps fill 

more Top Value Saver Books —  for the finest gifts available.

T i r i r u :  H i:A iii: ir  u o i i r o x s

A  1 0 0

T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
on purchases totaling to $9.M

This coupon may alao bt uaad in combination with 
oithar or both of tha othor Tripla Hasdor Coupona 
with largar purchaaiis.
Coupon good through Saturday, Sopt, 9, 1967 

AT A L L  PO PU LAR  M ARKETS

150
A L U E S T  

on purehasBs totaliî  $10 to I
:oupon may alao ba uaad In comb 
r or both of the other Triple Haad

200
T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  

I $14.99
This coupon may alao ba uaad In combination with 
oithar or both of the othar Tripla Haadar Coupons 
with largar purchataa.
Coupon good through Saturday, Sopt. 9, 1967 

AT  A L L  PO PU LAR  M ARKETS

T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
on purchases totaling $15 to $19.99

This'coupon may alto ba used in combination with 
aithor or both of tha othar Tripla Haadar Couponi 
with largar purchaist.
Coupon good through Saturday, Sept. 9, 1967 

AT A L L  PO PU LAR  M ARKETS

Peanut Butter
Sweet Pens Popular Fancy

Storkist Solid. White meat Tuno

Popular 18 ounce Jar

TOMATO 
SOUP

REFUND

Reg.
Ca ns

TOOTHPASTE

Packed in ^  Râ g. $9i 
Spring Water w  Cans I

VERiFiNE McIn t o s h

^ULTKA BRITE 
SAVE 30 ON  

KING SIZE TUBE A P P li- One pound Box

way
h u ^ ,

Ann
seph

10O EXTRA
T O P  A ^ A L U E  S T A M P S  
With purehoso of any tizo

CHUCK ROAST
Coupon good through Saturday, Sopt. 9, 1967 

AT A L L  PO PU LA R  M ARKETS

10DEXTRA
T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  

.With purehoso of thro# 6 oz. cant

POPULAR O R A N G E  JU IC E
Coupon good through Saturday, Sfept. 9, 1967 

AT  A L L  PO PU LAR  M ARKETS

100 EXTRA
T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
With purchase of one gallon

;G E M  C O O K IN G  O IL
Coupon good tlirough Saturday, Sept. 9, 1.967 

AT A L L  PO PU LAR -M ARKETS

Lunolin
SAVE 36 ON 13 

OUNCE SPRAY CAN
Regular or Hard 

To Handle

PLUS
HAIR SPRAY

is

Russian Dressing 

Nabisco Snltines
-, h '

Chase &  Sanborn Coffee 

Strawberry Preserves
Libby Sloppy Joes ,5/> o.. cin

OH EVERYTHING YOU ,
BUY IN THIS STORE’ '
MAXIMUM REFUND $3.00 IN CASH

You can receive e 10.% ceth refund of the totai amount 
of your purchase when you buy 4 packages any size 
COMET CLEANSER. 6 ben any size C A M A Y  SO^P, 
and 1 giant size MR. CLEAN. All you do is mail the 
Wrappers or labels of the 3 products to Proctor and 
Gamole with register tape and certificate you get at 
any Popular Market and they'll mail you your refund 
check. (Maximum refund $r.00.)

*Excapt alcoholic bavartgat and c igarafta i

GET CERTIFICATES AT POPULAR FOR DETAILS

CREAMY SEVEN SEAS - ^
8 ounce Bottle

One
Pound Can

Goldar 
Sun . 
Pure

59*
Verifine Juiceŝ '̂ &haX'̂ '- Quan 29* 
Dixie BATHROOM

RIPILL Cups 1 ounca 'S iio  A A g  
lOOtoPIcq.

50 EXTRA
- __ - — TO P V A L U E  S T A M P S ^

With purchase of ono dogon

C A LIF O R N IA  O R A N G E S
Coupon good through Saturday, Sopt. 9, 1967 

A X .A L L P O P U L A R  M ARKETS

50 EXTRA
T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  

With purchoao of 3 Ibz. Now Crop

M clN TO S H  APPLES
Coupon good through Saturday, Sopt. 9, 1967 

AT  A L L  PO PU LA R  M ARKETS

50 EXTRA ^
----- T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S
Willx purehoso of gallon ploalic bottle

POPULAR BLEACH
Coupon good through Saturday, Sopt. 9, 1967 

AT A L L  PO PU LAR  M ARKETS

ACTIVE

Nabisco Oreo Cremes  ̂toV 89* 
Briiio Scour Pods is to . box 37* 
Rpyoi instant Puddings 2 27*

H IG H  F L A V O R
■ 3l

#
Get up to dOO* Extra Top Value Stamps with this week’s coupons!

PRIZE PRANKSTERS
ANTIOCH, CaUf. (AP) — Twi 

newsmen won six prizes, includ' 
Ing a first-place blue ribbon fpi , 
pickles, in jhe food-canning divi
sion of the (jontra Costa County 
fair. But they didn’t have to to  
any food canning to win their 
honors.

Buying the cheapest canned 
goods they could get at a neigh
borhood supermarket,. the cul
prits rebelled the preserves In 
glass Jirs, and, using phojiy 
names, entered nine different 
classlflcationU. They admitted 
they didn’t even taste any of 
their exhibitia before , entering 
tiiem.

.■L IB.

"W ITH  CONTROLLED SUDS'

SAVE A
5 6 e  )
O N

JUM BO  .

tic..

a ^ ^ >

E A C H
. ' ' ' •> 

SWEET AND 3UICY

HONEYDEW MELON ^ 49̂

CRISP, CRUNCHY

MSCAUXLERYT 25*

YOUR DOLLAR^S WORTH MORE WHEN YOU SHOP AT THESTORE

THAT GIVES TOP VALUESTAMPS!
. I

popular .'W . Double Top Value Stumps Wednesday ' !

- i f

.V’ -.
I

A-' 1 .  .

■;V'v f
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UPSy- V/AIT A  
DAISY! WNUTEISTOP 

PUSMINHSi

buggs b u n n y  
' I QUIT PLAYIN' 

AROUND A N ' , 
OPEN TH' DOCW^ 

I'AA HUNGRY!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
AW.
you ;re^

HOW AftDOT PON 6 YtHlNKlNiS ' 
ONE OP YOU« OP HI4
MODERN PAINTIN66.>-4ELF 
M A 30R  f  IT COULD /ftPRIRAn;, 
CD DOUBLE DUTY 

A S A  SCARE 
^CR O W  ■ 

tv ’"

with HAJORHOOPLB
■p=5

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
...YCXTRE (30NNA ASK 1 
WTTH ALL TH'SIRLS I 
GOT IN MOO, I  HAD TO 
BRING IN ONR FROM 
NEANDKRLAND<

YEH... I  WAS A  PRISONER 
AN' TO GET TURNED 
LOOSE, I  HADDA

HAR-RUMPH!Y0UR 
INFANTILE ATTEMPTS AT
h u m o r  show  y o u r
a b y s m a l  I6NORANC6 
OF CULTURAL TORI C S / /  

IT SO h a p p e n s  t h a t  ^ 
SCHOLARS HAVE TRACED 
THE STYLE OF SATES T ^  
THE BELIEFS AND 
PRACTICES OF ANCIENT 

CIVILIZATIONS '

KIe  may WRITE A  
THESIS ON IT=

fn

I

Canadian 'Rockies
*n«wir to Pr«ylcu>

ACROSS 
1------Lake

(below
TumbUng
Glacier)

S------National
Park in Alberta

3 City in AuitrU
4 Aeriform fuel
5 Leather itripf
6 Chemical lulfix
7 Small notch
8 Featival
B Amphibian• A •AM, US /RliWl'** • ~

10 Woman adviaer 10 Words of
12 Old French 
" coin

13 Equine*
14 One of th*

Furie*
15 Dinner couTM 
18 Social asset
17 Small barrel
18 Permit
19 Singing voice

jii=^
...J I M II  
r a » | Minquiry

11 Aim
12 Field flower 
1 8 -— Lakes

I fi^ s d U n r iw  Siirilm"*
24 Cutting tool 

(vsr.)
21 Polfih currency 25 Unit of weight 
23 Factual 26 In addition

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. W nUANS

DAVY JONES

so , THAT JONES GUV 
CAN USE SCUBA GEAR, 
EH? I'N\ g o n n a  keep 
MV EVE ON HIM.

X

LEFF and McWILLIAMS

/  VeOVE A L R E A D / S O T  AKl 
AERIAL R5R VOUR M A K E  - 
BELIEVE T V S E T --W H A T 3  
TH E POINT O F  r 

■ PUTTING UP 
 ̂ A N O T H E R ?^

DON'T BE 
LONG, DAVV.

M O N K 'S
WATCHING.*

/  OO/^Bf th is  EXPLOSIVE K  
CHARGE COULD STOP A  ‘'i 
DE5TR0VER. NOW I'LL 
s p e a r  a  FISH TO PROVIDE . 
A REASON FOR BEING /  

DOWN HERE . . .  -

0_ I ,"

"  In  la f  U S P«< OH —AH •<«>>«■ <es»>v*  ̂|
-01887 hr 0«Me8 Twfwe ty^eSe, l»C. \

 ̂ thAt  b ig
HVDRQFOIL'S 
WIRED^yFOR 

SOUND, LAURIE... 
LIKE A  vSRV 
LOUD e o r ^  •

^O H ,W E  THOUGHT WE OU6HTI 
> HAVE A  B IG G E R  A N D

WATOUT BY KEN MUSE
% I 'D  LIKE  

SOMETMING 
MORE 

iyAiAYOUT

information 
27 Paning crate
30 Be indebt^
31 Germanic 

dialect
32 Choose by 

ballot
34 Greek letter 
38 Terminate 
37 Fbunder of 

atoictam 
38<)uiet
40 leke between 

California and 
. Nevada 
42 Wartime agency 

(ab.)
45 Exclamation
48 Noise
49 External
51 Mount — , 

British 
Columbia

53 Fly
54 In abundance
55 Cease
58 Daiaylike flower 
57 Heavy blow 

DOWN
1 Comedian, 

MUIon —
2 Substitute

27 Turkish cap

33 Folding bed 
35 Hasten 
38 Give light 
3 9Uke.^— (near 

Mt. Eisenhower) 
41 Worship 43 Step of a series

______r
r 3 r "

10 TT

13

IB

I I

44 Coterie* 
4SJa*0B'ishlp
46 PracUcaljok*
47 Fit 
49Bakbig

compartment 
50 Soak flax
52 Adatlc legume
53 Commotion
m m

32
IT

B T

5 T

5B~ J r J  .
newspaper enterprise assn.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

uew-*.C0O«AM THE W ORRY W A R T f -4

SHORT BY FRANK (FNEAL

BUZZ SAWYER OT ROY CRANE

I

SAWYER COlitP BE KILLED.' 
ALL I  NEED DO IS REMAlH 
STILL, AND THE POSSIBILITY 
OF HIS TAKING MARY FROM 

ME WOULD BE ENDED.

MICKY FINN
VES! THATS THE STUMT 
r OPEN WITH— I  SHOW

puBuary the rksht and  wrong

THIS IS WHERE I  IMITATE A DRUNK 
BEHIND THE WHEEL! I  HIT SIX 
OTHER CARS BEF=0RE I'M  
FINALLY CORNERED BY COPS]
ITS VERY SPECTACULAR!,

AND THIS I DO AS A  BUILD UP FQRMY 
FINAL NUABER— ITS CALLED>I«VER  

TAILGATE A  TEN TON TRUCk V

HI, EyECOnONEKTl 
WELCOME j

F-8

Y3UK. VACATION 
AAUETHAVE CONE.
Y?U A  LOT OF (SUDD.

BY LANK LEON.

V
THINK ITS THE 

B E A R ^  OREW?

M il

1 'b

©  m r  y, n ia . Uc. T iA  i . ,  I ix  N». on .

AiR. ABERNA1HY BY^^LSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

‘Oh, I agree that’e. a new sound  ̂ . at least here
on earth !"

i

THE WILLETB BY WALT WETTERBEItG

HILDA, 
X HOPE 

YOU 
DID A, 
GOOD' 

JOB OF 
DU9TI

OF COURSE
l x x a  I  did, IBOSS,

r^ .

vJONeSV
RIP&EWAV

%

I'm  ext
THOROUGJ^I'M 
SURE J-DIDNY I 
MIS^ANY SPOTS.

a»

MJRRRRRR
PURRRRRR
PURRRRRRR
PURRRRRRR
PURRRRRRRR

F=’ L-J F=? F=? F=? F=? F=? 
i=»L_J F=? F=? F=? F=? F=? 
F=»LJ F=? F=? F=? F=? 
P=’ L J  F=? F=? FR

MORTY MEEKLE

PDRRR
PUPRK
PURRK
PURRR
PURRR
PURRR
PURRR

'* 'f -8
©  m 7  hr NtA. be. JM. M f. UA f t .  ON.

BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER
I  WATCHED THE NEW
k i n d e r g a r t e n
C LASS CO M E,
TO SCHOOL  

TO D A Y /r

A  LOT O F  
M O THER S CRIED  
B E C A U S E  TH EIR  
L IT T L E  K ID S  

CRIED...

A N D  A  LOT 
OF M O T H E R S  
C R IE D  BECAUSE  
T H E IR  K ID S  

D ID N 'T.'

YOU DOt4rA G C2B e  
WITH THAT 

s t u f f  a b o u t  THE 
MiOCN BBINO 

M A O e O P 0 P e S > i  
< M e e e e , D o

i
CeUTAiND/

n o t ; '

r

e  IW k, NU. Uc. i!

M W OPINldN  Id THAT 
TH E MOON le  BO<Vc 
v e i x o v v  C H E E e e  
A U O  BO To B U J E  

WHiOi FCCYA 
D OW N H aO EO N  

EA12TH LCOKSOBELTI.

CAVAU-l

A e k  a  e \u ^ Q o e e > n o i.

iz;

M AN CH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R ALD . M AN CH ESTER . CONN.. W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T E ireE R  6, 19^7 PAGE TWENTY>.NINE

Shop
Along
With Hirer

Smiockad Turban

Main Street Storen In The Swing Store* Around Toum
Btow ie Atneac Fine Fnimltdre 

On the second floor of WAT
KINS, 936 lU in  Street, you'll 
see tastefully. furnished living 
rooms, also dining and bed-

'^ k e  A daunt Thru Europe if 
Tou Wish

Or com e directly to YOUR 
GIET QALLBRT on the main 
floor o f Watkins, if you are

miss It.

CAPTAIN EASY

AM eN6U»H
LNBR.

BY LESLIE TURNER
VB»„.A LOT OF 
THMG» HAVe 

HAPPeNeo eiuce

lleiMik,) .. m  tw. u.t. f«t. I

ROBIN MALONE
PrAMPY SHCULPNT b e a n y  TITOUBLe, \ ,

M A ee ie -. JUST give  him 3  s q u a r e s  \ vvoprx
A RAY IM THE KirCHEM I ROBM,

^  and 2 Rdm os (M /  WE'Lt.

_  B Y  B O B JttJB B B R a_l.
AS, riAlfWAV AROUND THE VVOBLD—
GABLE FiTZCM XROBIM MALONE t  
N B W )v a < ,p o c : -Z  ccmin® h e^ ?  
>tXi'BEGQlMET<7 NR- . Is'
HAVE A VISnZDK.
Avas. MALONE

HEPSELF?

...A NBwlSoRLD OF FRB6POM 
FROM 0PPRB55I0M AND TYKANNy; 

AN ASTUTE RESPECT FOR THE 
RieHTS o r  WORLD CITIZENS!

I F  ..WERE NOT PERFECT, EU 
WE'RE STEERING IN T  '

-UTILSLSEDBTS I -BY BQUaON

>

.V.’;

n

N ‘w
V ,

■K

The lower Mississippi River 
area has a lady ghost named 
Razzmatazz, according to leg
end. The story goes that 
Razzmatazz set fire to her man, 
Brickbat Charlie, and floated 
him downriver in a canoe. She 
is seen when she slips into jails 
for a rest.

rooms. Come to browse and to searching for a  selection of gifts 
buy. Come' for  Ideas of color both exotic and tastefully prac- 
comUnatlons and arrangements tical. The Inviting prices and 
as you think ot autumn decorat- pretty packaging add to the 
tag for your own home. Don’t pleasure of shopping at YOUR

CUPT QAXliERY. A bigger than 
ever selection of IRISH “ BEL- 
LEEK”  CHINA will be avail
able, the cups and saucers, 
sugar and creamers, vases that 
look egg-shell delicate but are 
surprisingly dtirable. Famous 
“ WATERFORD”  CRYSTAL has 
been added to YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY shelves. Prom the 

.renowned Black Forest area of 
G e r m a n y  come CUCJKOO 
CLOCKS BO charming Ih hand- 
carved designs of walnut or col
ored finish. You’ll find hand
some SCONCES styled in Medi
terranean Spanish, for a cosmo- 
ix>Utan flair In your home. Add 
drama to your after-dinner hos
pitality with a MOCA SET of 6 
demi-tasse cups and saucers, 
915. Choose PEW TER from , 
three famous nam es: Wood
bury, SteUf, Royal HoUand. 
You'll find serving pieces and 
table accessories, so choice for 
gifting the autumn bride. Watch 
for the opening o f the NOEL 
SHOP again this Christmas 
season.

The Census Bureau has found 
that walking is now the favorite 
summertime outdoor recrea
tion. Driving for pleasure, 
which was in first place for 
many years, has slipped to third 
place.

Something that gets as hot as 
200,000 degrees Fahrenheit can’t 
bb kept in an ordinary bottle. 
These days physicists are using 
“ magnetic bottles,”  chambers 
that employ magnetic forces to 
prevent particles from escaping 
and making contact with the 
air.

School Opens Tomorrow 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 

East Cantor Stroot, is stockod 
with TOOLS FOR SCHOOL on 
every level o f lemming: Grade 
school, High School, Commu
nity (College. Here are NOTE
BOOKS, REPORT COVERS, 
FILLERS, PENS and related 
SCHOOL SUPPLIE9. You ’ll find 
many school • opening SPE
CIALS. ^ r  instance, COMPO
SITION J300KS reg. $1 are now 
77c. Set-of-S “ BIC”  PENS, rog. 
49c are now 83c. While you are 
here, do see the PENDANT 
WATCHES, 112.96, to serve as a 
precision timepiece and om a- 
njental jewelry. Take advantage 
o f the ONE HALF PRICE SALE 
on MOISTURE LOTION by 
“ Bonne Bell’ ’ . At LENOX 
PHARMACY you’U find BEAU
TY PRODUCTS to keep you 
looking your most attractive 
beat. Ask ANN LOMBARDO to 
suggest what is best for your 
skin-care, for Keeping your 
crowning glory at its healthiest 
and shiniest, your lips and fin
gertips alluring with lush color. 
Come to LENOX PHARMACY.

HOMtaig Wedding B ellst
P lace FIAiNO’S ItBSTAU- 

R A N T  ta charge o f  your wed
ding i-Meiption and you may 
forget all the w on fes and de- 
talte. F IAN O ’8  RDSTAIUIRANT 
A  CXX3KTAIL LOUNGE on 
Route 6 and 44 in Bolton has 
been pleasing customers year 
in and year cut. Tito apoehNU* 
ness o f the BANQUB7T H ALL 
at FLANO’S will accom m od^e 
your guests com fortably. It can 
be partitioned fo r  desirable pri
vacy fo r  a  fam ily group. Talk 
over your plans. FLANO’S  can 
make your once-a-lifetime wed
ding reception a smoothly or
ganized day to  cherish. 643- 
2342.

Tri CUy^Verrion Circle Area -
Instant Halr-8ettinc BoDers Keep ta Toudi
At NUTMEG PHARMACY, THE CAROUSEL, T rt, City 

Vernon Circle, you can purchase Shopping Plaza, has ‘ unpacksd 
“ Bacarolo”  MINUTE BET, $8, a diversified solectlon of BOX- 
that lets you say good bye to the ED STATIONERY, priced $1 to 
discomfort of sleeping ^  hair |6. A thoughtful gift to convey 
rollers. Now you can set your good wishes to an off-to-coOego 
hair dry and Ijave a well groom- student, you’ll find le t t o r h e ^
ed hair-do Ih 5 to .15 minutes. 
Every busy gal (student, career- 
minded, or homemaker) will 
want a  MINUTE SET from 
NUTMEG PHARMACY.

Bowdoin College In Bruns- 
wlcic, Me., recently opened a 
Peary-MacMillan Arctic Mu
seum. , Both arctic explorer 
Adm. Robert E. Peary and his 
chief assistant Adm. Donald B. 
MacMillan were Bowdoin alum
ni.

end envelopes strewn wltti bloo- 
sonis and galty. Some are es- 
pecisdly designed with mascu
line motifs. One group will ap
peal to the younger set, bocauao 
imaginative Juvenile interest 
has been captured. There is 
BOXED STA'nONARY at THE 
CAROUSEL to suit everyone’s 
preferences.

foolish to toss this waste Into the — it’s  so easy to pack! 
regular garbage. When these Pattern No. 2021 has full 
extras are placed on the com- sewing and sm ocking directions 
post pile, in a pit, or buried in a plus gn̂ ’^pba. 
garden two or three times a T o  order, send 36c in coins 
week, they go to work producing plus 16c each fo r  flrst-clsM

For many years English 
walkers carried umbrelleui to 
indicate they were- gentlemen, 
not tramps.

2 ------  " •
Assembling a  College 

Wardrobe?
Come to K AYE’S SPORTS

WEAR, the specialty shop at 
Vernon Circle, stocked with ap
parel for yoimg pacesetters. 
You’ll find campus favorites 
(mini-skirts, cardigans, shells) 
plus teatime KNITS and 
SHlFTSr Try on wool-lined 

ThU so ft and flattering tor- SLACKS to team with brilliant, 
ban is quickly smemk^ <rf gay hand-screened PANTOPS of

soft, silk

Anguilla, the little Caribbean 
island that has been so much in 
the news lately, was very Im- 
jKjrtant to the economy of 
Am erica’s south. Long fiber cot
ton Imported from the 85- 
square-mlle island turned plan
tation owners in Georgia and 
South Carolina into millionaires.

2021

Thailand exports more rice 
than any other southeast Asian 
country.

Keep a small garbage pall 
under the kitchen sink to hold 
such valuable compost material 
as carrot and radish tops, or
ange rinds, grapefruit peel, cof
fee grounds, and egg shells. It Is gingham! It ’s an ideal traveller acetate knit with a

look at K AYE’S. Pack into your 
tnink a cozy ROBE, lavish LIN
GERIE and enough BRAS and 
SLEEPWEAR.

Make It a  Pleasant HaUt
Come as a fam ily to the JANE 

ALDEN FOOD SHOP, Tri O ty  
Shopping Plauca, for a full-meal 
or snack-time treat. The young
sters are not too small to enjoy 
the fascinating fun of “ eating 
out.”  The king-size portions will 
satisfy Dad’s hearty appetite. 
Mom will relax tmder the 
prompt, attentive service. 
Everybody comes out smiling.

8173
10-18

Packing a College Trunk 
Let GLAZIER’S, 631 Mata 

Street, help you select Just-

A man In Oregon complained 
about funny noises in his elec
tric organ. It turned out that Ills

right - for- you UNDERSHAP- musical instrument was picking 
ERS (padded bras, long line, up short-wave messages and 
strapless, plus panty-glrdles, broadcasting them Into his Uv- 
waist- ctachers). The figure tag room.
you’ve always wanted begins ----------
with correct undergarments 'Tl*«y Nqver Wilt or Fade 
chosen with professional skill Brighten you home with ar- 
and PERSONALIZED FIT- rangementa of color and tater- 
TTNO for you alone at OLA- est when you pick a bouquet of 
jaER 'S . ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS and

______ greenery available at BOTH
FAIRWAYS. No watering care 
needed.

To get peak flavor from  com  
on the cob, stand the ears, un
husked, In about one-half Inch of 
water in a pot until ready to 
cook. Then put into the pot 
about one-half Inch of water, an 
equal amount of milk, and one 
tablespoon of sugar. Bring the 

Join the shirtwaist revival water amd milk mixture to a 
sporting this classic example boil; staind husked com  upright 
at a. youthful style. I t ’s  cut to in pot. Cover tightly and steam 
let you swing into motion with five minutes. Rem ove and serve 
a ifuUy gathered tdtirt and but- immediately with plenty of 
ton front. fresh butter.

No. 8173 with Patt-O-Ram a

valuable fertilizer for the soil.

Things are tough all over, 
'^ e n  India gained independ
ence in 1947 her maharajas and 
princes lost their power. Now 
the central government may 
even reduce their privileges and 
annual tax-free payments—one 
as high as 3267,000 year.

Back-to-School Haircuts

When you accumulate two or 
three worn blemkets, cut off 
their bindings and stitch the 
blankets together on the sewing 
machine, one on top of the oth
er. Cover them with printed cot
ton or warm outing flannel for a 
nice warm comforter which will

Not only as a  new school give you several years of good 
year begins, but for a conttau- use.
ing sm irt and well-groomed ---------
look, w m e to SCHULTZ BEAU- ‘Fantastlk’
TY SALON, com er Oak and JOHNSON PAINT CO., 723 
Cottage, for HAIR CUTTING Main Street, has a new spray 
AND STYLING. They SPE- cleaner called “ FANTASTIK,”

is in sizes 10 to  18, bust 31 to 
38. Size 12, 32 bust, 3 Vi yards 
o f 46-inch.

To order, send 50c in coins 
plus 16c each fo r  first-class 
mall and special handling, to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1156 AV E. OF 
AMEIUOAS, N E W  YORK,
N .T . loose.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

G et a  head start on up-to-the 
minute styling with the new 
Pall A  W inter '67 issue o f  Basic 
Fashion. Only 50c a copy.

Tim e to Put Sumnibr ^othies 
Away d e a n

You don’t need to be retoind-

Often the eyelets ot children’s 
shoes make dark marlcs on their 
shoe laces and socks. Prevent 
this by coating the eyelet well 
with colorless nail polish, being 
especially thorough with the 
inside of the eyelet, where the 
lace rubs.

Perfect for All-Season Wear
THE LITTLE SHOP, 305 East 

Center Street, has apparel for 
milady who wishes to look fresh 
and fashionable around the 
clock at kohool, at business, at 
home. Woolen SKIR'IB plus new

'Make Mine lo e  Oreain’
O ffer your familly a choice 

o f  desserts and chance* are 
they’ll say, ' ’I ’U take ice 
cream .”  When you serve Uiem 
R O Y A L ICE ORBAM, W ar
ren Street, the enthusiastic lip- 
smacking is louder thkn ever. 
So easy to serve, so basically 
nourishing, RO Y AL ICE 
CREAM  is the all-puipose des
sert, the year-round, roimd-the- 
clock  treat fo r  fam ily and com 
pany meals. No one tires of 
RO YAL ICE CREAM . T ry  all 
the flavors, all the pretty col
ors, all file smooth and enmehy 
textures, all the fancy Stencil 
Slices, Ice Cream Coke and 
Sandwiches, on sticks, in. cups. 
Ail delicious! Get R O Y A L ICE 
CREIAM at the fine drug and 
grocery stores in your neigh
borhood.

maU and special handling, to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herttid, 1150 AVE. OF 
AM ERICAS, N E W  Y O R K ,  
N .Y . lOOM

Print Name, Address with 
zip code and style number.

Send 50c today fo r  your copy 
o f  the '07 Pall A  W inter A l
bum ! It has free  directions for 
crocheted tarn and bathroom 
accessory set.

Manchester Parkade Stores

Energy can be produced ei
ther by splitting atoms or by 
joining them together—fission 
or fusion.

“ Colorado”  is a Spanish word 
meamlng "ruddy.”  T h e name 
com es from the Colorado River, 
which runs red during . the 
spring floods.

Get Set, Go with Gaetano's
Set the beauty wheels in mb- 

tiofl for your most attractive 
season ever. GAETANO’S SA
LON OP BEAUTY invites you 
to come and relax amid the 
colorful and comfortablc,.^^8ur- 
roundings, while skilled beauti
cians (both male and female) 
carry out your wishes and pre
ferences exactly, as well as 
helping you with professional 
suggestions as to the most 
flattering hair styling and shap
ing for you. There is pMnty of 
beauty time at GAETANO’S, 
if you reserve it early, 
on a WIG or WIGLET for 
exciting new season coming up. 
643-0022.

Russia Is only three miles 
from the United States—in the 
Bering Straits. On Alaska's Lit
tle Diomede Island, the school- 
house is adorned with Abraham 
Lincoln's picture; Russia’s Big 
Diomede Island has a school- 
house with a picture of Karl 
Marx.

England’s (Jomlshmen keep 
alive such ancient Celtic events 
as the “ Oorsedd,”  or council of 
druids and bards; ritual bon
fires on Midsummer E v e ; and a 
"happening”  called the “ Furry 

Try Dance." 
the The Inquirer

■XMH

ed that summer suits and top- at/THE U ’™  SHOP,
be stored

A little hydrated lime sprin
kled on the decomposing ma
terial keeps down any odor. The 
addition of com m erclai fertUlz- 

season BLOUSES and SWEAT- regular intervals speeds
ERS provide refreshing variety “ P decomposttlon. 
to a  wardrobe. Examine the 
WOOLS. KNITS, artd BLENDS 
also COTTONS, so sassy and

mrAT.raF IN CHILDREN’S 
HAIRCUTS. While you're here 
with your daughter, Mom, ausk 
to ha^e the eye-catching hair
dos you see in the magazines 
adapted to you. How easy it

so effective fbr removing stub
born spots and stains (crayon 
and heel marks, built-up floor 
wax, lipstick ,' adhesive). Use 
“ FANTASTIK”  on walls, floors, 
cabinets qr any surface. The

will* be to keep your hair look- big Texlze can Is $1.76. Put 
Ing Its most becoming. If you “ FANTAS’n K ”  in your house- 
book your PERMANENT cleaning area.
WAVE now. Greet the new —------
autumn season looking radiant. in Cambodia, a funeral is a 
You can If you specify the festive affair, There are days of 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON feasting and dancing, and the 
staff to servo you. 643-8951. climax is reached when a torch

---------  ignites the funeral pyre. Then
A piece of light-weight buck- fireworks explbde filling the 

lam , basted as a  patch on the sky nares, plnwheels and 
wrong side of a  tear Iri a  woolen blinding splashes, 
garment, will make a neater 
and easier Job of the reweavtag 
from the right side of the fabric, 
then go back ou6 ta the evening.
m o r e  m o r e

It’s true that swimmers can
not sink In the Great Salt Lake, 
but they do risk choking. The 
water is eight times saltier than 
that In the ocean.

Advertisement —

Look and feel expensively 
dressed for very little money.
Xenia Bang, Danish dress de
signer, resumes classes ta fash- ai^etite for wholesome, nourish- 
ion pattern design. Students m g foods, Skillfully prepared

For T our Dining Pleasure
Come for dinner tonight at 

LA 8TRADA RESTAURANT, 
699 Main Street. The crisp au
tumn weather stimulates

pers should be stored awAy 
clean, after a “ MARTINIZING’ ’ 
treatment that cleanses thor
oughly. Greasy spots will weak
en fibers and Invite moths. You 
don’t want that to happen. The 
dependable “ MAR'l'lNIIZING’ ’ 
ONE HOUR DRY (XEANING 
PLANTS at com er Main and 
Birch, also 299 West MidiUe 
Tpke. eliminate the danger of 
expensive moth damage. L*>ok 
better, feel better in clothes 
c le a n ^  the unique “ MARTINIZ- 
INGI”  way where epots and 
stains are treated individually 
before cleaning. There’s never 
a  dry-cleaning odor clinging to 
your clothes. The “ MARt iNIZ- 
INO”  folks continually aim to 
serve their customers better, 
faster, for  more complete satis
faction. You’ ll like the work; 
you’U like the friendliness; 
you’U like the prices at "M AR- 
T iN iz m o " .  If you are new ta 
town, “ MARTINIZINO”  asks 
for the privilege o f B erin g  you.

When making chUdren’s 
clothes, for both boys and girls, 
you wUl find it more practical to 
doublesew aU seams. It is sur
prising how much longer this 
makes chUdren’s clothes wear.

Give all wire clothes hangers 
a coat of colorless nail polish 
before using them. This pre
vents the hanger from rusting 
and protects clothing from  rust a.m. to  9 p.m. and OPBJN S A T  
spots. XntDAY to  6 p.m .

Two B ig  BeantUuI Floors
By-the-yard beauties are now 

avaiilable at the PILGRIM 
MILLS, 177 Hartford Road. On 
tw o spacious levels, you’U find 
every type of,.quality fabric 
you wish, for making hand
some fklrto, jumpers, dresses 
and fo r  making bedspreads, 
draperies, curtains. The selec
tion is varied and plentiful. 
H ie  prices are m ost inviting 
and the FRIEN D LY SALES 
S T A F F  (s an extra bonus. 
OPEN Monday to  Friday 10

O F  M A N C H E S T E Rft

Direct entrance frwn Purnell Park
ing Lot to Watkins new Floor Cov
ering Shop, or use our 935 Main 
Street entrance.

Betty Canary

iearn how to make their Individ
ual patterns and _sew  their 
wardrobe ta the newest style, 
made to suit their personality. 
Phone collect 875-1590 for bro
chure.

and seasoned with a knowing 
flair .as accomplished / at LA 
STRADA. CXwne in soop. You ’U 
be m om  than pleased iwlth the 
service and the comfortable sur
roundings at LA STRADA.

To stop the silver drain, Oon- 
^  gress was ended the use of silver 

as the monetary standard for 
U.S. paper money. Holders of 
silver certificates have one year 
to turn them in for silver, if 
they want to. Otherwise,' the 
certificates can always be ex
changed for other legal curren
cy. ■

Worried About 
Not WorryingT

Ry BETTY CANARY 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
There has'been  so much ma- 

iberial put out on how to keep 
looking for that silver lining 
and how to cheer up and stop 
making mountains out o f mole
hills that there might com e a  
day w h e n th e  human person
ality wlU toe com pletely recon
structed. We may actuaUy

toothbrush last week? Maybe 
your gums aren’t so healthy a f
ter all.

Think about that little bump 
you asked the dentist to look 
at two months ago. Feel larg
er? So what If the dentist said 
it was nothing. Thdnk about It.

Keep smUlng. Notice that 
bite? It reaUy isn’ t perfect. Af
ter all, those braces were on 
a i ^ g  time ago. Your teeth 
have all shifted again no mat
ter how good they look. And 
everybody knows If your bite 
isn't corrected in time, the 
teeth aren’t  getting the prop-

phase out our ability to worry, er exercise and the least that 
Perhaps It m i^ t  be a g o ^  wlU happen Is they will aU fall

R R C - F A L L -

AT LOGAN MILLS 
YOU WILL FIND ALL 
THE “DT FABRICS 
FOR THE FALL SEASON.

WoeJens Jn 
Plaids, Checks 
Houndstooth 

•
Corduroy'In 

Stripes^ Paisley, 
Floral Prints 

•
Home Spun 

Match Mates 
•

Cotton Plaids

Next To^Oaldor 
Open 10 A J l, to 9 P.M. 

Slanilay titjrn Sat

b r id a l  fa b r ic s  
OUR s p e c ia l t y

PMtBW Bjri 
M f^ A iA  g -a iB iW JC ir Y  
VOGUE «  BUTTERICK

To help chUdren keep track of 
jigsaw puzzle pieces, 'num ber 
each piece t o . correspond with 
the picture to which it belongs. 
Then if puzzles get mixed up, 
the pieces are easier to sepa
rate.

Investment Grade Stook*
SHEAR80N, HAMMILL and 

C O liffA N y, 87 Lewis Street,
H artfo^ , members o f the New 
York Stock Exchange, Invitee 
you to write or caU In for their between your 
various publications. INVEST
MENT g r a d e ! STOCKS are 
alwayA to be foqnd. We current
ly  ,advise upgrading portfolios 
at this time. MUTUAL FUNDS 
and BONDS look particularly at
tractive. IN M AN T BOARD 
QUOTES-are lavaUable. A call 
or card brings you  a speedy 
reply. 649-2821.

idea to get down in black and 
white just how one goes about 
making a mountain out of a 
molehUl. How can you create 
a no-nonsense, full-blown wor
ry?

ActuaUy, you can start with 
almost anything. It is difficult 
if you are riot a  natural-bom or 
habitual worrier, but with ef
fort, anybody can acquire the 
skUl.

For example, go to the bath
room and smile Into the mir
ror. A BIG smile. Now, com 
mon sense and your dentist 
tells yOu nothing at twice a 
day with a  recommended tooth
paste, use the little rublier tip 

teeth, massage 
your gums regularly and see 
your dentist twice a year. You 
have X  rays when the doctor 
recommenito it and you know

out. You might have to have 
the jawbone repaired.

Look at that little gray mark 
there. It probably indicates a 
huge cavity and all you have 
left is an eiiamel shell. Nothing 
showed up on the X  ray? That 
X  ray probably wasn’t even 
YOURS. The office girl got that 
picture in your file by' mistake. 
It doesn’ t hurt? Maybe you 
have a dead nerve. We all have 
different pata levels. You might 
even have ad abcessl

By now you should have a 
pretty fiar-size4 worry, at least 
enough to send you to a  repu- 
taUe oral surgeon.
- Now, look into the mirror 
again. He you do NOT
need a glngivectomy or  root 
canal work? What does HE 
know about it?  He went to 
school 20 years ago and ta all

your bite d  perfect because of probability hasn’t. k«pt up with 
that expensive orthodontist 
your parents'hired some years 
ago.

Keep smUlrig. Now! Rem em 
ber that bit o f  pink ori yoiir

the technical advances in his 
field.
' See how easy it is.

Wiltoni Qtft Shop
«A 4  MAIN 8 T . MA^CH -PHONE 6 4 i - t 7 7 « 1
KATURî EAftiv m m m  wbPiiOuiKiin r o

ORIGINAL ' - 4;
-HUMMEL' FIGURES

ONN
t t m

FUE
GIFT

URAFPING

DAILY 9 .5 :3 0  
Tfl0l(S.T(> 9PM,

UIL'J^bN 'S  HAS THE URGEST» SELECTION 9F HUMMELS IH THE.U.S.A

North Am erica 's first student 
exchange program began ta 
1010, when Etienne Bnde went 
to live with Huron Indians. His 
commander, the explorer Cham
plain reciprocad'ed by taking a 
young Huron to France.

President' John Adami^ ap
proved Am erica’s first “ medi
care”  tn 1798 “ for the relief of 
sick and disabled seamen.”

IBACK TO SCHOOL 
NEB>S-

Oom ôto MeeUoBl

MTHIIR DRU8

O ver 1000 sq. yds. 
of small remnants

i

Wools, Acrilics, Nylons 
and Herculon ®

Hundreds of sizes from 9x2.3 up to 12x8.7. 

Solids and Tweeds in all colors.

Priced at SIO, $20, $30'i and $40 each 

Take 'em  home yourself at these 

spectKular closeout prices.

ThereMI be no more when these arc gone; 

So hurry in tomorrow morning.

Skgtvt a r U t lo n a l  c h a r g e  f o r  c u t t in g  a n d  b in d in g .

.V,

V

■r

•• .S.

V , ■
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Herald Anglcj to Sit 0 iit
By

EARL YOST
Sporto Editor

Notes from the Litfle Black Book

Breaks Hit 
Slump with 

Two Homers
BOSTON (AP) —  Any.

When Helen Noel wins the Women’s Division Club 
Championship G d f Tournament at the Manchester
Country d u b  she waltzes in. Triumphant in the past ____ __ ^
two annual events, Mrs. Noel trounced Sue Eersrlcton a body lookinsr for a fight? 
year ago 13 and 12, and last week downed OHie Kirk- Just try to tell the Boston 
Patrick for the 1967 crown by a 10 and 9 advantage in Red Sox that Carl Yas- 
the 36-hole finals. . . . Roy

Status Quo Remains 
In American League

,NEW YORK (AP) The crush at the top of the 
Aiperican League remains unchanged today ahd don't 
look now but Bill Rigney is trying to toss another log
------------------ -— ------------------------ Into tjjg  ja n i.

Tliompson collected two eagles 
last week, the first coming at 
the Royal Quebec course in 
Canada and the second on the 
14th hole at the Manchester 
Country Club.

# <! O
Off the Cuff

Thirteen home games re
main for the Boston Red Sox, 
four with New York, two with 
Kansas City, three with Balti
more, two with Cleveland "and 
the final pair with Minnesota. 
All are single games. Seven 
contests remain on the road.

trzemski
valuable

isn’t the most 
player in the

M i
Town Doubles Tennis Tourna
ment was last, night. Play is American "-'League, 
scheduled to start Saturday, Site Rejecting" Manager Dick Wil- 
to be announced . . Art Shorts, iiams* offer to take a rest, Yaz 
for many years an outstanding cracked his 37th and 38th 
shooter with the Manchester homers, driving in four runs, as 
Rifle Club, and iU publicist, is the Red Sox belted the Senators 
leaving Manchester. He has 8-2 in Washington Tuesday 
purchased a laundry and dry night.
cleaning business in Franklin, The victory gave the Red So^ 
Mass. Shorts for more than a an 11-7 advantage over the 
decade had been one of the pesky Senators and enabled 
state’s expert riflemen and his Boston to hold second place, 
shoes with the local club will one-half game behind Minne- 
be hard to fill . . Joe Van Ouden- sota, in the American League’s 
hove, former Rockville High hot pennant chase, 
athlete, left the ranks of the The Red Sox were in a happy,

® relaxed frame of mind as they

Crowds O ff 
For C hisox  
At Chicago

CHICAGO (AP) — You can 
blame the weather for a lot of 
things and that’s what the Chi
cago White Sox are doing to ex
plain disappointing home at
tendance. '

For a red-hot American 
League pennant contender, the

bachelors last Saturday.
two each at Detroit and Cleve- a sophomore at the University rptumort Vinmp tnr. o 
land and three in Baltimore of Rhode Island and expected to

“■ ” rferr.'r
while touring Floridf Iasi ^
spring, the writer felt Orlando __ , j, .. Yastrzemski, who predictedCepeda of the Cards was the .. „  jKoff „ that the Red Sox would break

.A* •

day for a 22-day fall meet
ing . . .  Stock car racing re
turns to Thompson Speedway 
Sunday afternoon starting at 
2:30 with the National Stock 
Car Championships listed the 
same day at Trenton, N.J., 
Speedway . . . Red Sox have 
nearly doubled their season at
tendance of a year ago and all 
box and most reserved seat 
tickets for all remaining Fen
way dates have been sold . . . 
Pete Zcuiardi has left The Her
ald’s sports department to take 
over his father’s oil business in 
Chester. Pete’s father has been 

'in ill .health for several weeks 
. /  Bariy Cowles has joined 

’̂ e  Herald as a scholastic 
'Sports writer . . .. Veteran de
fenseman Harry Howell is the 
first New York Ranger to sigrn 
his contract for the coming 
season.

Here ’n There
Little Miss Softball League 

players rate a salute for their 
part in the Jimmy Fimd soft
ball promotion last week at Mt. 
Nebo. The gals performed like 
veterans in the preliminary 
game and helped attract a fine

best hitter. With less than a 
month to play, Cepeda has a 
.345 average, second best in 
baseball.

0 « *
Short Stuff

V IC T O R Y  D A N C E — ^White Sox Manager Eddie Stanky does a little impromptu 
dance with added gestures in front of visitors’ dugout^t Yankee Stadium yes
terday after Chicago beat New York. (AP Photofax)’

Out as a Yankee broadcaster, „„
at his own request, is Joe Gara- 20 homers or sur^ss the
glola. Th^ talkaUve one will step batted in.

out of a prolonged batting 
slump, showed the way person-

fea^eVTrsS in%om1« Man Oil Staff atid 0 foT 23 Pinch Hitter
and hiking his RBI total to 104.

In eight previous seasons as 
a pro, he failed to hit more

down at the end of the current 
season. He resigned because of 
the ’ ’pressure of other inter
ests.”  To this man’s way of

Young Pitcher, Aging Veteran 
Assist Chisox iii Latest Win

NEW YORK (AP) —  worked, reliever Joe

Yaz singled to center in the 
first inning, grounded into a 
force play in the third and then 
belted a three-run homer into

thinking the Yanks w ill ‘'lose Steve Jones is still low man
nothing in the departure of Gar- 
agiola. With Jerry (lloleman re
ported on the hot seat, Phil Riz- 
zuto may be the only “ veteran”

Verbanlc Jones, recalled from the Sox’ 
Indianapolis farm club on Aug.

run fourth. He hit a solo homer uunco lo om i BUford gave the White 14, beat the Yankees at Chicago
to hike the score to 8-0 in the on the Chicago White Sox’ Sox an insurance run with an in his first major leagfue start, 
seventh before leaving the pitching staff and Smoky eighth inning homer and they ’ "That was the biggest thing for
game;~apparently feeling that

New York broadcaster back in longer was needed and he
1968 . . . Speaking of broadcast- ®°hld rest easily, 
ers, Mel Parnell is expected to -A walk to Jerry Adair, Yas- 
be replaced in Boston. ’This was trzemski’s single and George 
the word making the rounds last Scott’s infield grrounder provid- 

"weekend around Fenway Park. . ed a run in the first.
Paul Correnti, manager of the With one out in the fourth. 
Holiday Lanes, is- 40 pounds Ken Harrelson got a gfround 
lighter than a year ago and feel- rule double when his drive 
ing great. . Mel Allen has ac- bounced over the centerfield

5 Ir
Stamford. . Ken Boyer, the home ^arrelson a n d  then 
former St. Louis Cardinal star, scored as. Elston Howard’s in

wound up a 10-game road trip in me,”  he said. " I ’ve only pitched
ijur£f6SS IS still C-IOr-^o in place, just one lenĝ th be- a couple of times since then,
the pinch. ‘ hind league-leading Minnesota, though, so I was happy to get

Tuesday, however, the young Chicago jumped Fritz Peter- the chance today.” 
hurler and the aging hitter were son, the Yanks’ starter,. for The slight left-hander had a 1- 
first in the ’ Hearts of Eddie, three runs in the first inning. 1 record and a 4.24 earned run 
Stanky and his scrambling The Yankees pulled even when average — highest on the club 
American League pennant con- Mickey Mantle’s pinch double — in seven appearances before 
tenders, capped a three-run rally in the ’Tuesday. ,

"That was some job of pitch- second. “ It’s kind of tough being the
ing,”  Stanky bubbled after Two of the Sox’ 14 hits and a la§t man on a 10-man pitching 

quIre^d'T^soft'TrinrrranchlseTn f7nce7"Rico“VetroceUr“ trtpred *®aguer for less passed ball by Jake Gibbs got staff,”  he said. “ But we’ve got
Boyer, the home Harrelson a n d  Uien ^ Verbanlc in trouble in the third, five good starters and four or

- ‘ bullpen and handcuffed New He walked Ron Hansen inten- five more guys who’ve been
York,for 4 1-3 innings to earn a tlonally before Burgess, batting doing great in the bullpen.”crow d. . Deadline for teams now with the CSiicago White Sox, field grounder was fumbled. ,  „ , - -.r , - -r .

wishing to enter the Manchester figures the Red Birds, odds-on- Gary Bell beat out a hit to Yankees. for pitcher Wilbur Wood, walked Jones retired the first eight

No Decision
“Nlolliing definite”  was 

tile word today fnun Bar
ney Weber, presidmt of the 
EUington Ridge Country 
Club, regarding lost night’s 
speclai meeting at the club 
relative to hosting the 
Greater Hartford Open next 
year. .

The ERCC has been ap
proached by the Hartford 
Jayoees. Since its Inception, 
the GHO, formerly the ICO, 
has taken place at the 
Wetberaifield' Country Club.

Any deflnite announce-. 
ment will come from Hie 
Jaycees.

favorites to win in the National deep short and Joe Foy walked. 
League, have few weaknesses, filling the bases. Adair scored 
“ If anything,”  he said, “ the Howard with a sacrifice fly and 
sore point might be in young Yastrzemski followed with his 
pitching. ’They have great arms homer.
and are doing well right now, Bell allowed only three hits 
but in a World Series the lack for eight innings in squaring Jiis 
of experience might hurt them, record 11-11. He lost his shutout 

* * * bid when the Senators collected
End of the Line ®‘" 8rles in the ninth before

Moriarty Bros, regular season the game.
and playoff championship base- --------------------------
ball team will be feted Friday
night at the annual Hartford r p  m j i-k-i
Twilight League banquet at l O W H . I M c t  i  l 3 y  
Valle’s. Most valuable player ^  * C  J
honor is expected to go to Gene o l 3 r t S  i d 3 l l i r C l 3 y  
Johnson, playing manager of the *'
locals. . Gene Nergln is $1,000 The Town Men’s Doubles Ten- 
rlcher today following his. 100- Tournament, sponsored by 
lap win last Monday night in the Recreation Department, 
the feature stock car race a t - 5J® t̂s Saturday. Men interested

It was the kid’s first time in on a 3-1 pitch to force in the go- men he faced, gave up", a bloop 
Yankee Stadium, but he was as ahead run. double by Roy White in the fifth
cool as can be,” the White Sox “ Old Smoky may be O-for-23; and yielded two more singles 
pilot continued. “ We could jiave but that was a pretty good pinch before giving way to Locker in 
spit it out after they scored hit today,”  Stanky said. the seventh,
those three runs, but we didn’t.”  “ The way I ’ve been going, I “ What a nice kid,”  Stanky 

Jones and Bob Locker teamed may not be here next week,”  said. “ When I went to the
up to blank the Yankees over said Burgess, who holds the all- mound in the seventh and told
the final seven innings after time mark of 142 pinch hits in him I was bringing in Locker,
Chicago broke a 3-3 tie in the his 18-year career, but is batting he said,to me: ‘Fine. Thanks for

M ke’̂ EMteln st^ck7*m tcT*end Burgess, battling a only .120 in 50 trips to the plate''letting me pitch.’ ”
month-long pinch hit famine, this season. ’The feeling is mutual.

Rigney’s California Angels 
stand just six gpames off the 
pace after sweeping" Baltimore 
7-2 and 11-4 'Tuesday. Bubba 
Morton drove in four runs with 
two hits in each game.

Ordinarily, six games behind 
with 20 or so to play wouldn’t be 
so bad, but the Angels have a 
problem. There are four teains 
in front of them.

The status quo which survived 
four doubleheaders on Labor 
Day remained unchanged ’Tues
day when, the first-place Minne
sota ’Twins and pursuing Bos
ton, Chicago and Detroit all 

Sox’ turnstiles haven’t exactly won. Thus California, which ' 
flipped a cog. You’d think more took a pair, was the only team 
than a million would have to gain ground Tuesday. The 
flocked in by now, but the count fifth-place Angels have won sev- 
is only 774,308. en of their last eight games.

Sonie say the Sox play dull Minnesota battered CTeveland 
baseball — low scoring, one-run 9.2. Boston s t a y e d  one-half 
affairs without enough homers game back with an 8-2 triumph 
to keep the rust from collecting over Washington as Carl Yas- 
on the exploding scoreboard. trzemski cracked a pair of 

Some say the setting of Com- home runs. Chicago topped New 
Isky Park on the fringe of the York 6-3 and remained one 
Negro ghetto on the South Side game behind. Joe Sparma 
leaves something to be desired, hurled a brilliant two-hitter as 

In addlUon to unusually poor Detroit blanked Kansas City 4-0 
weather this season, there are and stayed 1% games off the 
other extenuating things. pace

The top-struggling Boston R ed. m the only National League ’ 
Sox and White Sox met several game played, Philadelphia 
weeks ago. -The big Sunday dou- nipped Atlanta 4-3 in 11 innings. , 
bleheader drew only 22,000, Five • • •
days before the series opened ANGEL8-ORIOLE8— 
there were a couple of shootings Norton tagged a pair of two- 
around the parking areas. Ad- run doubles while Rick Relch- 
vance sales slipped as the affair ardt and rookie Leo Rodriguez 
received frontpage treatment in smacked solo home runs as

Wright hurled a four-hlt- 
V, ‘ er the Angels in the first
hold their lead in the pennant game against the Orioles.
^ a se  a seriw with Detroit, Then Morton knocked in four 
aeyeland and Kansas City July n^re runs With two two-run sln- 

to Aug. 16 c ^ e  at a time gi^g the second game as Cali- 
when the Dan Ryan Express- mmia completed die sweep. 
w a y -m a in  feeder line to Com- Roger Repoz drove in three 
isky Park -  was undergoing runs in the nightcap with a dou- 
extenslve repairs. People stayed ble and a homer, 
home rather than get involved » * «
in the massive traffic Jams. TWINS PfDIANS

“ Sure, our attendance hasn’t jjm  Kaat was rocked for 13 
been what we had hoped,”  said hits but threaded his way out of , 
General Manager Eddie Short, trouble and won his 11th game 

It s up 38,000, however. But we of the seasoil as the Twins
ripped Cleveland.

Rich Rollins’ bases-loaded , 
triple "keyed a four-run first in
ning that got Kaat off to a quick 
lead against Sam McDowell.

Ted Uhlaender slammed a 
pair of triples and scored twice ,, 
for the ’Twins.

lost 300,000 in attendance as a 
result .of seven ralpouts.”

B A SE B A LL HEROES

TIGERS-A’S—
Sparma struck out eight Ath-

Three Red Sockers 
Due for Checkups

Stafford Speedway. in participating must register 
by calling the Recreation Of-

BRITISH AM ERICAN CLUB

DART LEAGUE
Sfo r/s Sep/. 15 ̂  9 PM,

Members and th ^r guests ore invited to play 

Sign up at the club on Maple Street

BOSTON (A P )— Three members of the Boston Red 
Sox had appointments with doctors today while the rest 

fice at the Bast Side CAffef’’'on of the team enjoyed a rest before resuming a bid for 
or before Friday. , the American League pennant.

If enough entries are received Scheduled to check in with -------------------------------------------------
Conlgll- pitcher with an 8-4 record, was COULCSL&UCS will D6 notiflGd by nt*o Jo<lP SflUtlflirfi nruT H/TIlrA

telephone Friday evening as to Andrews struck in the left eye while
the time of their first match. ^  . . . . .  shagging flies during batting
Phil Hyde, high school tennis He ,1s listed to pitch
coach, will assist in hand 
the tournament. fered ,a fractured

Tuesday’s Fights

National League
Pet. G.B. 
.619 — 
.542 10% 

. .536 11% 
.536 11% 
.518 14 
.515 14% 
.493 17% 
.456 22% 
.396 31 
.387 32

Tuesday’s Results 
Philadelphia 4, Atlanta 3, 11

W. L.
St. Louis 86 63
Chicago 77 65
San Fran. 74 64
Cincinnati 74 64
Atlanta 71 66
Philst’phia 70 66
Pittsburgh 68 70
Los Angeles 62 74
Houston 55 84
New York 53 . 84

BATTING -i- Bubba Morton,
Angels, slashed four hits driving 
in eight runs — four in each
game — as California swept a - --------  - —
doubleheader from Baltimore 7- letics including the first four he 
2 and 11-4. faced. The only hits Off him

PITCHING — Joe Sparma, were a one-out single in the 
Tigers, pitched a two-hitter, third by Phil Roof and Jim Gos- 
striklng out eight as Detroit ger’s grounder which struck 
blanked Kansas City 4-0. base runner Ramon Webster in

--------------------------- ' the seventh.
The Tigers pushed a run 

across in the fourth i^ en  Dick 
McAuliffe drew a bases-loaded 
walk and then added two more 
in the fifth on singles by A1 Ka- 
line, Jim Northrop and Bill 
Freehan. Jerry Lumpe’s sev
enth-inning single drove in De
troit’s final run.

» ' * •
PHILS-BRAVES—
Cookie Rojas drove in Phila

delphia’s tying run in the ninth 
inning and then delivered the

Signed by Cards
3TORD, Mass. (AP)—
Sil

MED]
Dave Polcari, an 18-year-old 
outfielder voted the most valu
able player award in a New 
England sandlot all-star game 
recently in Boston, plans to 
combine education with a pro 
baseball career.

Polcari signed with the St. 
Louis Cardinals ’Tuesday for 
what he called a “ sizeable”
bonus. He said the contract pro- _ 
vldes clauses which will permit winner in the 11th with a sacri- 
him to attend Northeasterii Uni- fice fly as the Phillies edged the 
versity. Braves.

his vision still is blurry. . j  j/  Andrews, who had been
Santiago and Andrews suf- scheduled to play second base 

LAS VEGAS Nev — Chuck in. pre-game prac- in the series windup at Wash- *"nings
j J ^ e  IM ■ L s  L e e ie s  o S  !  ®® Sox’ 8-2 vie- ington, pulled a muscle in his scheduled

Lima, Peru, 10. ington Tuesday night. similar ailment early in the
Santiago, a right handed season.

coodA eaii service STORE
SUMMER SERVICE SPECIALS

T l'M

5

iRT Al.iGN ami 
L\E BALAM ]i: 
i I I* FRON'r I]NI)

88 $ Q 9.5
r iu -: I’ at'ls

95

GOOD
I S L D
TIRES

7
KELLY ROAD, VERNON SHOPPING CENTER

 ̂ Phonq 87S-62n  or 64M 101 •  E-Z Budget Terms!
Hour»: Wed., Thors., FrL 9 to 9 • BIpfi., Toes. 9 to 6 • Satordays 9 to 4

V

Punt, Pass, Kick 
Sign Up Today ‘
Regiistration fbr the Ford 

MWtor Co. annual Pass,. Punt 
and Kick com p^U on is now 
being taken at Dillion's Sales 
and Service in Mhinchester,

Boys eight thru 13 years are 
eligible as. well as boys restd- 
ing'in Bolton.

Last year Uiere were 140 
youngsters taking pant with 
two local boys, Mike Maloney 
and Jimmy Jackson, advancing 
to the New England finals at 
Fem/way Park, Boston, 'vvtth 
Jackson, making the regional 
finals at Yankee. Stadium, New 
York. '

SteiWart Johnston, president 
of DlUonfe, announced that 
Tom Conran will again be the 
PPAK director for local play.

Registration will be held 
from now until Oct. 6. Prizes 

"will he. awarded the three top 
pointgetters In the six age 
brackete.

Today’s Games 
St. Louis at New York, N 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, N 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, 2, twi- 

night
Chicago at Los ..Angeles, N 
Houston at San Francisco 

Thursday’s Games 
St. Louis at New York 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, N 
Atlanta a!t Pittsburgh, N 
Chicago at Los Angeles,. N 
Houston at San Francisco

VTon’t Have to Ride Mule Again

Harrelson^ Voiced Opinion 
And Charlie Didn’t Ag ree

American Leai 
W. L.

sue
|pct. G.B.

Minnesota 78 60 1.665 — '
Boston 79 62 .560 %
Chicago 77 61 .558 1
Detroit 77 62 .554 1%
California 72 66 .522 6
Wash’n, 66 74 .471 13
Cleveland 64 76 .467 16
Baltimore 62 76 .453 16%
New York 62 78 .443 17
Kansas City 67 80 .416 20%

1 Tuesday’s Results 
iChicago 5, New York 3

Luateg Cut
b u f f a l o ; N.Y, (AP)—Booth 

Lusteg, a place-kicking star for 
the defunct New Bedford Sweep
ers for two years before earn
ing a. berth with the £tuffalo 
Bills of the American' Fcratball 
League^ job hunting todayi 

Lusteg, who tied for Second 
with 98 points in the AFL stor
ing race last season, was re
leased ’Tuesday, losing his job 
to Mike Mercer.

galifornla 7-11, Baltimore 2-4 
oston 8, Washington 2 
Detroit 4, Kansas City 0 

Minnesota 9; ^Cleveland 2 
Today’s Games 

California at Chicago, N 
<31eveland at Minnesota 
Kansas City at Detroit, 2, twi

light ,
Only games scheduled 

Thursday’s . Games 
Minnesota at Baltimore, N 
New York at Boston, N 
Only games scheduled

1 ,. .■'t •

Added to
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— 

Ffan Hutchins, last year's 
starting fullback, and Jim Nich
ols, a former Springfield Col
lege star; hav.e been added (o 
the Bridgeport University foot
ball coaching staff. .-j

V

NEW YORK — (NEA) —The 
green duffel bag read “ Kansas 
City Athletics”  and inside there 
were white imitation kangaroo 
shoes. Fort Knox gold uniforms, 
green socks and white hats.

"Is Kansas City coming 
through here again?”  Ken Har
relson shouted to a clubhouse 
attendant.

The attendant shook his head 
afflrrtiaUyely. ’ ’Well,”  ki»n said, 
“ I guess i ’ ll leave this imtll they 
come in. You can give it to 
them.”  i

’Then a prankish gleam came 
into Harrelson’s eyes. A' smile 
crossed 'his face.

“ Or maybe,”  he said, "I 
shomd send it all back to 
Charlie’s Mfiqe. He’ll probably 
want to retire it.”

Charlie, pf course, is Charles 
O. Finley, owner of the Kansas 
City A ’s. Charlie 6 . fired Ken 
Harrelson^ because Harrelson 
dared to voice an opinion in 
favor of Alvin Dark, the manag
er Finley had sacked a few days 
before.

The smile on Harrelspn’s face 
grew as he began to, button the 
shirt with “ Bostdn”  written 
across the front. ,

It^must be a great feeling to 
tell off your bdss, get yourself 
fired and wind up a few days 
later with a higher-paying job 
and a much brighter future.

“ if I were \the owner of a 
baseball club,”  . Ken sale!, “ I 
wouldn’t release the . guy who 
was leading the team in hit
ting. (Ken was hitting .273 for 
the A’sJ ' ,

"I . was sm^rlsed. Really. 
Charlie had helped mp out a 
couple of times when t  was in 
financial jams. I thoug ît I wps 
on pretty good terms with him.

“ I guess he was just mad 
when he called me and told 
me I was through. I ’m sure 
when he sat down and thought 
about it, he probably would 
have liked to change his mliid.

‘ “M s  has turned out to be- 
the greatest break I’ve had. I ’m 
not going to waste it, either.

" I  spoke to Alvin abo)it It, 
too. He’s real*  ̂happy ' for me. 
That man won’t have any 
trouble getting another job In 
baseball. He is a fantastic man
ager.”

John Wyatt, the Red Sox re
lief ace, and a former team
mate of Harrelson at Kansas 
City, looked over to Ken’s lock
er. He just smiled.

“ Finley is Just unpredicta
ble,”  John. said. “ If you catch 
him in a good mood, fine, if 
not well. . .”   ̂ ;
■ You wind up working some

place else. Like Harrelsoh.
Kei* sounds very serious now 

that he’s with a pennant con -, 
tender. He doesn’t even talk 
about his prowess, at golf, pool • 
or Indian wrestling. ■ '

He just talks aboqt base hits - 
and pennants and World Series' 
dates.

-And one other thing.
“ At least,”  he says, “ l'w on ’t ’ 

have to ride Charlie's mu% any 4 
more.”  ■

V

Eastern .Eeainie I
Bin g h a m t o n ;̂  n !y . cap)—

Binghamton’s Dave McDonald 
hit a tw^.run single in the' 
^ghth inning Tuissday night t o ' , 
give the Triplets a 3-1 victory, 
over Elmira in the openlw I 
game of the Eastern L e a g  u e i 
championship playoffs. •

SIANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,1967 PAQB im ilTVQ M i
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Cut Down Day for Pro Grid Teams 
With Several Name Stars Included
NEW YORK (AP)—Cut of U»e biggest off-season trades, 

down day was a cut up 52l^*iMt Yes?*”*** **

SH^N^R G0(NB-~«I^8t Aug. 18, Tony Conigiiaro lotdced -like this (left) after 
he sufferra a fractured dieekbone—and a black eye— ŵhen struck b y  a pitch. 
Today, ̂ zifiTht, he a ah smiles and ready to' rejoin the Red Sox as soon as full 
vision IS restored. (AP Photofax)

up day
for Tom Flisraa and Jacky 
Lee, 'but such players as 
Boojih Luateg, Glen Bass, 
Terry Southall and Lionel 
Taylor had no reason to 
celebrate.

Veterans like Lusteg, Bass, 
J.D. Smith and Jack SpUtea and 
rooklea SouUiall and John Hank- 
Inaon fait tfaa ax Tuaaday aa pro 
football teama reduced their 
roetera, and Taylor, the Ameri
can Leagua’s all-time leading 
recaiver, quleUy chop^>ed short 
his career.

Taylor, 80, lad Uie AFT. in re- 
cepttona in five of hla seven aea- 
aona and hauled In 048 paaaes In 
all before Oakland acquired him 
from Denver last winter in one

The action topped a day of 
Burpriaea from the Raider camp 
in a ahakaup of recelvera. The 
Raiders d r o p p e d  aopbomore 
tight end Tom Mitchell, who 
started part of last year after 
signing for a reported alx-tigure 
bonua, and acquired Dave Koc- 
ourek from Miami for a draft 

They also cut veterans Purvla

Atkina, an and, and Bass, a Smith, a veteran fullback, and
flanker acquired with quarter- W arren' Livingston, a rspilar 
back Daryls’ Lamonlca from last season in hla sixth year in 
Buffalo in another big trade last the NFL, got the word from f!IS 
winter for Floras and receiver Dallas Oowboya. Spikes, a run- 
Art Powall. ^..^plng back entering hla eighth

Luateg was the placeUckar AFT< aaaaon, was waived by 
who lad Buffalo In scoring with 
88 poInU last season aa a re
placement tor Pete Gogolak. He- 
loat hia job  to lUka M ercer, who 
had 98 poinU for Kanaaa a ty  
laat year.

But two qxiarterbacks stopped 
into jobe Instead of out of Uiaih 
as the AFL teama got down to 
40 players and the NFL 48 (the 
NFL ipust cut to 40 by Mon
day).

Flores was named the start- 
Buffalo. ing quarterback for the Bills for

Southall, lauded with publicity tMklr opener with New York 
out of Baylor, waa cut by Baltl-. Sunday.
more and Hanklnaon failed at Q>ach Wally Lemm gave Lee 
MlnnMota. Both are quarter: the starting assignment over 
backs. Don Trull at Houston.

Gihhs  ̂Passing Must Be Checked

Charter Oaks See Trouble 
Saturday Against Yulcans

, Dallas 
Tabbed Best in Eiist
NEIW YORK (AP) —  

When the two division win
ners play for the Ekistern 
Oonference title of the Na-, 
tionsl Eootball Leaffue Dec. 
24 it will be 'the Pittsburgh 
Steelere and the Dallas 
Cowboys in the Cottob 
Bowl

Dallas, despite troubles with 
its offense in the preseason 
games. Is a solid choice to re
peat as Eastern champ and get 
anoUier at the Western win
ner in the NFL title game Dec. 
31.

CENTDBY
1. Pittsburgh
2. St. Louis 
8. Cleveland 
4. New Yoric

The Redskins seem to  be best 
equipped to challenge toe Cow
boys In toe CapltM because dt 
toe passing of Sonny Jurgensen 
and the receiving of Chariey 
Taylor and Bobby liDtchell.

If Ray McDonald, toe big 
rookie from Idaho, lives up to 
his No. 1 draft pick, toe SMns 
could have a balanced attack. 

Dallas is toe solid club with
The new Century Division of ex^rienced, talented defen- 

toe East, composed of Pitts- «*ve utot and a fast-strlklng of- 
buigb, St. Louis, C3eveland and fense Jbullt around Don Mere- 
New York, looks Uke a wide ^ b b y  Hayes, Don Perkins 
open battle. Dan Reeves.

Before the Army called up Meredith’s chronic arm trou- 
Charley Johnson, toe Cards ap- ble has made him erratic in toe 
peared to have toe best of it. early games but Dandy Don will 
Everybody has serious prob- come around when toe season 
lems and ahy one of toe four starts. If toe Cowboys have to 
could be toe fortuna|e siuvivor. go with Jerry Rhome or Craig

Dallas must beat off toe chal- Morton they could be in a real 
lenges of Washington and Phlla- battle.
delidiia In toe Capitol Division The Eagles shape up as a 
as well as the threat of toe New threat on toe addition of men 
Orieans Saints appear to be like Mike Ditka and Gary Ball- 
toe best expansion team in man and toe two fine rookie 
league history. nmning backs, Harry Wilson

Here’s toe way it looks from and Harry Jones.  ̂
here in toa two divisions: If Joe Kuharich"*gets consist-

OAPITOL ent quarterbacking from  Norm
1. Dallas Snead, he can put a flock of
2. Waftolngton points oii toe board. The defense
3. PhiladMphia can be had although it has its
4. New Orleans spectacular' blitzing moments

with free safety Joe Scarpatl on 
toe loose.

Nobody expected toe Saints to 
beat St. Louis, Pittsburgh and 
San Francisco In preseason but 
things will be different when 
they start playing for real.

Tom Fears has solid veterans 
in Billy Kilmer and Jim Taylor. 
His defensive groiq> has done a 
surprisingly solid Job. To use 
toe coaches’ favorite clldie, 
they’re going to beat somebody.

The Century Division is some
thing special. If JohnsMi hadn’t 
gone Into toe Army, toe Cards 
would be favored. If Cleveland 
had more depth and everybody 
was absolutely sure about 
Frank Ryan’s arm, toe Browns 
would be top ranked despite the 
effects of toe five-man strike.

New York, a sad, sad 1-12-1 
laat year, has helped Itself con
siderably and could win it if 
things continue to go wrong for 
toe others.

Pittsburgh, however, is toe 
pick here on toe theory that (1) 
they are long overdue (2) Bill 
Nelsen Is ready to become a top 
flight quarterback (8) BUI Aus
tin brought order out of chaos 
last year.

The Steelers never have won 
but they closed strong in 1966 
when Nelsen finally got back 
Into action. They can not afford 
any more Injuries like toe loss 
of Ben McGee and Earl Oros.

Last Roim dup 
At Riverside

The madMIcd dbadc car c»m - 
peOitPta bead fo r  tbe teat 
roundul) on Baltunlay Mlgbt at 
RtvenkOa PaHc Speedway. F to- 
turing the oOmax to  a  k » g  and 
excMIng campaign wW be . a 
300-lap m antbon grin d -lon g- 
eat aolo daah o f ttw iH a «».

Tfie uaunt quMUjitng card 
win ba staged, w9to peat time 
for Ow llnst beait set at 8:15.

WHA BOl Omoo ot New Ha
ven la seeking the 1907 track 
tttle. He Mat was boaa at Aga
wam oval In IMS. ‘

Omoo, wlaner o f tfae 250-tap 
laoe test week, has won six 
features a t Rlnreindde ttas sea
son.

Ttae prendaus 800-tappeia were 
captured by Tony MonHno of 
WWteriNny and BU Faitnode of 
W eaUcid. hut ncM ier o f these 
pUota wtH be in tfao field this 
time. In this lace last year, 
Dasaqr Oakdta ot watM buxy 
placed second and encM  with 
the tiaidc orown.

Greco, nomriaedtag the potnt- 
makeni a t Agawam, needs only ' 
a Mgh finWi on Satuntay Mgtit 
to chnch the charaptoiahlp.

V ,

TOTEM POLE TACTICS Mid off for Richfird 
BrentUnger o i Terre Haute, Ind., aa he leaped over 
catcher Jim Angles of NashviHe, Tenn., to score in 
Babe Ruth World Series.

It the Charter Oaks had any 
jVislona' o f an eaay game 
' against toa Akron Vulcans 6at- 
' urday night, they were quldcly 
dlapeHed by the Vulcans win 
over toe Montreal Beavera Sun- 

altem oon.
ay Olfaba, toe OFL’a big- 

: quarterbai^ at 8.7 and 240 
pounds, has sparked toe Vul- 
eana to a 1-1 record so far in 
OFTi play. In thalr opener 
against •Toronto, OCKbba hit 18 
out o f 80 but ITulcans went 
down to defeat. Sunday it was 
a dttferent story, aa they 
carved out a 14-7 win over 
Montreal.

Oibba’ favorite target so far 
haa been a rookie receiver from  
Dayton, CharUe McEUigot, a 
187-pound flanker. Other top 
receivers have been Fred Gis- 
aendaner a 5-10 180-pounder 
from Kent State University 
and Gary Crain from  W est
ern Michigan State University.

Running chores faU on Rod 
Dingle, 176-pound speedster 
from W ooster Kentucky College 
and WUlle Beasley, 218-pound 
fullback from  NOrth CiunoUna 
A  Ic T. The Vulcans defensive 
unit 1s q>eaiheaded by romo fa
miliar names to Hartford fans. 
Alvin Hall, who tolled for bojh

the Provldenoe Steamrollers and 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, holds 
down one com er, while a pair 
o f form er Philadelphia Bulldogs, 
CJat:meUo Samnarco a 275- 
pounder and J<ton PagUo who 
stands 6-3” and 255 anchor one 
side of the defensive line that 
bottled up the Toronto.running 
game.

Terry Beet, with six recep
tion for 61 yu?ds against Nor-- 
folk, conUnuea to lead all Char
ter Oaks recetvers and Harry 
Bladtney paces the running 
game on the basts of his six 
carries for 37 yards against the 
Neps.

Cornell Champion, who look
ed 00)great in hla long touch
down scamper against Norfolk, 
Will emee again open at running 
back and it is hoped he will find 
a little more running room this 
week.

Ticketa for SaturdaYs game 
are <m sale at the Oaks’ ticket 
office at 750 Main St., and ev
ery night at Dillon Stadium 
from  7-8 and all tey  Saturday 
from 9 a.m. till Kickoff at 8 
p.m.

Iowa, with only 69 players, 
has toe smallest football squad 
in the Big Ten this year.

M'-.'

V /

Next—W e ^ m  Conference

Tennis Picture Darker Today

U.S. Looking Around 
For New Cup Captain

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. 
(AP) —  The United States 
is looking around for a 
new ^ v is  Cup tennis cap
tain and nobody’s breaking 
down doors to get the job.

“ I really faql sorry for toe 
guy vtoo captains our team next 
year,”  Barcourt Woods, “ toe 
Chairmui[of toe Davls.Cup com
mittee said today. “ It looks like 
an impossible task.

“ Artoi^ Ashe already is In toe 
Army. Cliff Richey and Charley 
Paaarell are prime Army ma
terial since both are out .M 
school. Otir new kids coming up 
just don’t seem to be hungry— 
they don’t give a dam.

“ Some of them have got col
lege coming up, and' after that 
maybe Vietnam. It’s not much 
to look forward to.’ ’

The U.S. tennis picture took 
bn a darker aspect Tuesday 
when two o f toe nation’ s top Da
vis Cup aces, Richey and Paaa- 
reS, lost third-round matches In 
toe men’s division and invaders 
agidn grabbed a bold on toe 
aged grass court event aU the 
West Side Tennis d u b . .

The outlook can’t - b e  „  any 
brighter today when toe top half 

j>t toe men’s bracket Is played 
wlto only one American, sev- 
ento-seedbd d a rk  Oraebner of 
BeechwoOd, Ohio, among toe 
eight who wlU see action.

Here’s toe schedijde:
Thomas Koch, Brazil, vs. Jan 

Leschly, Denmark; Ronald 
Barnes, BrazU, vs. BUI Bowrey, 
AustraUa; Mark Cox, Britain, 
vs. Oraebner, and MarceUo 
-Lara, Mexico, vS. Roy Emer
son, AustraUa.

Three Yqnks numoged to 
come throu^ in toe other half 
of toe draw Tuesday but they 
don’t figure to be around long. 
They are Ron Hblmberg, toe 
paunchy veteran from  Highland 

'  Falls, N .Y.; |Oene Scott of New 
York and Bob Lutz, one of toe 
fresh young blood from Los An
geles.

. Scott plays Holmbc rg, so 
America can be assurel of at 
least another round of lurvival 

(there. Lutz takes on Bob Hewitt, 
toe Australian exUe who now 
plays No. 1 for South Africa.

Hewitt threw a monkey- 
wrench into America’'r  bast-laid 
plans by knocking off eight- 
seeded PasareU 3^, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4, 
12-10. ■ .

Richey put a tremendous bat- 
Ue against Wimbledon champi
on John Newcombe before los
ing 18-11, 6-2, 4-6, 6-8. ,

. . -----1---------- ----
When'Buckposser came from 

a»hind to toe Suburban
Handicap at Aqueduct on July 
4 he ran his earnings to $1,419,- 
144. Ahead of him are Kelso and 
Round Table, both retired.

Top G olf 'Stars 
Due at Firestone

AKRON, Ohio (AP)—The two 
top money winners in prMes- 
sional golf wlU be on hand for 
toe World Series of Gk>If at Fire
stone Country Club this week
end, but Arnold Palmer wUl be 
describing toe action for TV 
fans whUe Jack Nlcklaus shoots 
for toe $50,000 first prize.

Nlcklaus is favored to win his 
third Series'championship.

A veteran of four of toe five 
p re ce d ^  Worid Series, Nick- 
laus BOX toe record for toe event 
—a 66-69—185 in 1962 and won 
again in 1063 with a 70-70—140.

None of his three opponents 
this year hak 'been in the Series 
before, and one oi them—Rober
to de Vicenzo—has appeared; 
only once in a tournament at 
Firestone.

De Vicenzo qualified for toe 
Series by winning toe British 
Open, iii w h i^  edged Nlck
laus by two strokes. Nlcklaus is 
toe U. S. Open champion, Gay 
Brewer qualified by winning toe 
Masters Championship, and Don 
January won toe PGA.

The coming football season 
marks Duffy Daugherty’s  I4to 
at Michigan State. He played 
his college football at Syracuse.

[t [a a “Bii 
Oeotral Downtown 

LocajlOB o t t***
G A S U G H T

K fta n n iiit 
M  OAK

Barlv Bird SNOW TIRE SALE
nRESTOIK TOWN I  COUNTRY WHITEWUlS

1 I ta '

A U .Fint gw U ty •
SUPPLY IS L o n n iD  

iHse A raN M I

No Ttada-In Required —  FVee Mounting!

N

THE BADGE THAT MEAHS...
Traditionally High Pay • Advancement Opportiinlties 

I First Class Training Courses
. J ,

Opportunity to enroll in a comprehensive insurance plan:

Bensfito for you
. .  . Disability Income Insurance 
. . .  Total Permanent Disability Insurance

Benefits for Your 
Boneficiary or Survivor
. . .  Life Insurance -- 
. , .  Additional Accidental Death 
. . .  Survivor Income Insurance 
. . .  Business Travel Accident Insurance

Benefits for You and Your 
Ellgiblo Dapondonts “
. . .  Medical Ciare Expense Benefits 

Including Benefits for 
Hospitalization 

(Inpatient and Outpatient)
Surgery • X-Rays 
Physicians Attendance 

(jn-HospItal)
Major Medical

Expanded Educational Assistance Program • Retirement Program 
Sick Leave with Pay • 1.0% Bonus for Second Shift • Nine Paid Holidays 

Up to Four Weeks Vacation-* Largest U»S. Credit Union 
Aircraft Club Recreational Programs and Activities

All this and a good job too. Isn’t it time YOU came over to the 
Aircraft. Apply N O W . . .  come to where the growing is good.
Stop in at the Employment Office, 400 Main St., East Hartford.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY-8 am to 4:30 bm, 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8 pm, SATURDAYS-8 am to 12 dbon.

D
ASTHARTFORD

An equal opportunity employer

Pratt & 
W h itn e y  
P irc ra ft

A
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r
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P

W e  e iv E  a z o N  S T A M K

MORIARTY BROTHERS
316 CBNT8R STREET, MANCHESTB1U-M8.S185
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Spirit Runs 
In Scholastic

i :

By BARRY COWLES 
With the opening day of 

Manchester High’s 1967 
football season little more 
than two weeks away, 
Coach Dave Wiggin has his 
Indians gathered around 
the tepee. “ This is the best 
turnout I ’ve ever had”  said the 
coach before starting yester
day’s practice. ’T h e R e d  and 
White open at tyest Hartford 
against Conard High on Sept. 23.

In an early analysis of tile In
dians’ squad this year we can 
look forward to some real good 
football. Leading the pack this 
year are Co-Captains Bryce Car
penter and Mike Walsh. Carpen
ter last year led the Indians In 
rushing with 400 yards and was 
also a Thom McAn bronze shoe 
winner. Other lettermen back in 
the squad are Chuck Carson, 
Dick Cobb, Timmy Coughlin, 
Dick Jagoutz, Steve Hemenway, 
Dale Ostrout, Kent Oiigh and 
Lee Potterton. Wiggin is looking 
forward to "some great football 
and a good position in the 
CCIL" with these veterans 
leading his newcomers which 
number over half.

With 65 boys out for the squad 
and possibly working 58, Wiggin 
expects to pick up some more 

•prospects after the vacation and 
transfer students return to the 
books.

Pete RUblns the “ tuff Tennes
sean”  is looking real good in 
the guard position. Up from the 
Soth, Wiggin has high hopes for 
this senior transfer. John Quag- 
lia, who played for East Catho
lic last year and knows the sys
tem, is a halfback candidate. 
Van Larsen down from Wechu- 
sett Regional Tech School, 
Worcester, Mass, seeking a 
starting fullback job.

“ I have never seen such spirit 
and high enthusiasm as my 
boys have this year. They all 
really want to play ball and are 
going out this year”  expressed 
Wiggin. “ Our line has more 
depth than It ever did before,"

M H S  S c h e d u le
Sept.' 2S Oonard, A  1:30 

29 Platt, A  7:30 
Oct. 7 Hall, H 1:30 

13 Bri. Central, .4 
->  7:30

21 Mialoney, H 1:30 
28 Rockiille, A  1:30 

Xov. 4 Wethersfield, A 
1:30

11 Bri. Elasterh, A 
V 1:30

23 Windham, H 10:30 
A—Away, H—Home

DAVE WIGOIN
which in the past has been a 
small weak spot.

Assisting Wiggin in the coach
ing chores are Larry Olson as 
line mentor and on defense. 
Walker- Briggs handling the 
J.V.’s assisted by Bob Treat 
former halfback for Brewer.

Wiggin urges any newcomers 
or transfers to contact him at 
the high school if they are in
terested in joining the football 
squad.

AM in all it looks like Man
chester is in for anotiher ter
rific grid season. Season tickets

will. be on sale fpr $4, a sub
stantial saving ^ v er  the indi
vidual game'price. Players and 
the high school olHoe \^1 soon 
h^ve them to sell along with 
Some l̂ocal merchants. One 
must be reminded that these 
season tickets are transferable, 
so if you can not make a home 
game give it a friend.

On the other side of the Silk 
City one can see Coach ClUT 
Demers’ East Catholic Eagles 
spreading their ^vlng8 over the 
grid field in preparation for the 
season ahead.

Inexperience will be a key 
factor in East’s squad this year 
as a loss of 16 lettermen has 
defiiritely hurt. Des(plte the 
heavy graduation toll, the boys 
are high in spirit, hustling and 
hard working as they prepare 
to face all opponents.

Introducing a complete new 
sysitem, both offense and de
fense, Demers feels it will b^ 
a good season. “ I have one or 
the best coaching staffs in the 
area and you can hardly go 
wrong with that.” First assis
tant coach is John Lafontana 
down from Great Barrington, 
Mass., where he was a nead 
coach. He will head up the de
fense. A,1 Freihiet, a veteran, 
vviU hfuuile the kicking and of
fense.
’ John Alubicka, quarterback, 
is back in the lineup for the 
third year.

East opens in a Jamboree in 
Middletown Sept. 16.

Grid  ̂
Briefs

Joe Frazier Went from Farm 
To Fame over Seven Years
PHUiADEIPHlA (NEA) -  

It was 3 pan. and the summer 
sun had halted moat o f the ac
tivity on the “stidp.’ '

Small grouqua of men congre
gated cm the comais, jackets 
slung over their arons, hats 
pushed beck, cigarettes dangl
ing from their mouths.

The “Strip” Is a section of 
Nbrth Pbltedeaphta running 
west from Bread Street across 
COlunitta Avenue. There, a kid 
learns to defend himself early 
in Vie, or else he spends most 
of hia boyhood at home, behind 
a locked door.

It also is where Joe Frazier; 
the unbeaten heavyweight con
tender, trains.

The PoHce Athletic League 
gymnasium is a small, cramped 
buildinig across the street from 
the Little Harlem Bar. Oc- 
cealonalty, some of the custo
mers wander out of the bar 
and into the gym to 'vatch 
Fha^er’s  training routine.

They watch closely, pride 
filling their eyes. Fhazier came 
walking down the “Strip” seven 
years ago, fre.sh off the bus 
from Beaufort, S.C., and weigh
ing a hluibbery 235 pounds.

Now Fhazier has left the 
“ Strip.” He is m aking'it very 
Wg and his friends are happy 
for Mm; they are happy for 
anyone manages togetdut.

MtoSt people aroiuid Columbia 
Avenue know Joe. Joe knows 
them, too.

He stops in ifiront of Riley’s 
Barber Shop for a red light, 
honks his car horn and, in a 
second, an appointment is made 
for another day. A few quick 
words, a wave of the hand and 

'•.life deal is settl^ .
'TMvo blocks down, Joe stops 

again for a light. He peers out 
the wdndow. A  teen-age girl is 
staring sullenly, waiting for a 
bus. I

“Why you look so evil?” 
Frazier says to her, a smile 
crossing Ms face. i

’The girl stares at the driver 
for a moment. ’Then she .smiles.'
■ “That’s bcitter, isn’t it ? ” 

Frazier says.
“ i  gudss so,” she replies.
“ It doesn’t hurt to be nice,” 

Joe says. "M aybe. I’m doing 
better,, but why Should that 
change m e? I want them to 
k n ow  that. I want them tg. 
realize I ’m s’!!!! Joe Frazier,' 
t îe one they knew before."

At the gymnasium, the kids 
cease all activity when Joe, in

■ green trunks, steps into one 
o f the two rings bn the main, 
floor.

T h ey  arer mostly teen-^agers 
and younger boys. .Their wide 
eyes are rlvlted on the ring as 
Joe, shadow-boxing, throws 
hard rights and lefts at an 
imaginary "opponent.

Then Uiey crowd the ’'“door-
■ way o f the small room off the 

main floor where Joe pounds 
the heavy bags,

And they gather around the 
mirror hext to the ring where 
Joe, sweat glistening on his 
back, skips rope. "Faster, 
faster," someone shouts.
- ''J o e  grins at the direction of 
the, command. •. He <, Increases 
Che tempo, the rope whlstllug 
as it cuts the humid air. |

Duke Dugent steps out of an ' 
office in the corner of the 
gymnasium. He is the Phil
adelphia police officer who 
nms the gym.

He worked with Joe from 
the start. “A good boy.” 
Dug;ent says. “He’s great with 
the kids. He’s great with his 
people. He’s a wonderful ex
ample. These kids see him. 
Then they have some hope.”

Dugent also worked with 
welterweight contender Gypsy 
Joe Harris and heavyweight 
Letois Martin.

Len Matthews, the former 
lightweight contender,- also 
was an alumnus.

"He would have made it," 
D uke. says. "But the ‘strip’ 
got him. It’s a tough place.

“ It won’t get Joe, though.”

ON TARGET is New 
York Jets quarterback 
Joe Namath. Joe is in 
his third season with 
the Jets.

PINNETTES— Gert Andrews 
176-461, Lori Jones 187-496, 
Norma Thompson 179-464, 
Helen Tierney 189, June Smith 
178, Peg Hickson 175, Helen. 
Downham 455, Rae Hannon 452. 
Wanda Kaselauskas 453, Do
lores Dzieni.s 456, Barbara 
Goddard 187, Jil Kravontka 
186, Meredith Henry 199, Jean 
Burnham 451, Ronnie New
berry 452, Sophie Kravontka 
469, Toni Fogarty 481.

Sign Rugged Forwards
BOSTON (AP)—Three rugged 

forwards, counted upon to g;lve 
the Boston Bruins muscle as. 
Well as scoring punch up front, 
are ready for the start of the 
National Hockey League train
ing season.

Phil Esposito, Fred Stanfield 
and Ken Hodge became the firsf 
three players to sign contracts 
Tuesday as the Bruins prepared 
to open training at London, Ont. 
They were obtained in a trade 
which sent Gil Marotte, Pit 
Martin and Jack Norris to the 
Chicago Black Hawks.

No. 2 quarterback Coley O’
Brien of Noire Dame tied a 
school record last season when 
he completed 21 passes against 
Southern' California. John 
Huarte _completed the- same 
number against Stanford in ’64.

Wesleyan
Football coaches'if John Toner 

of the University of Connecti
cut, Bill Loika of Central Con
necticut State College, Don 
Miller of Trinity QoUege, and 
Don Russell of Wesleyan Uni
versity will be the featured 
speakers at a special sports 
program to be held in Wes
leyan’s McConaughy Hall Fri
day night, beginning at 8 
o’tdock.

The "kick-off” program, 
which will feature predictions 
on the coming season In the 
Yankee, Eastern, and Little 
Three Conferences, is being 
Sponsored by the newly-char
tered Northern Connecticut 
Chapter of the National Foot
ball Foundation and Hall of 
Fame.

Yale
Carmen Cozza, head football 

coach at Yale, places an un
qualified endorsement upon the 
use of the two-platoon syfetem. 
Writing in the current issue of 
the universitys’ Football Y 
News he says "the fans see a 
better brand of football, one 
which is faster and one. which 
provides for better execution.”

Cozza, beginning his third 
season at the helm of the Elis, 
cites the fact that many fans 
wonder why a coach does not 
play his best eleven players at 
all times and explains it this 
way: '

“ When a coach can take-an 
average player and concentrate 
his teaching of him either of
fensively aqd defensively 100 
^er ceht of the time, the player 
will be a better one because he 
does nbt have to split his energy 
and effort in half. This may not 
be to^ evident in the first or 
second games of the season but 
after that it will be. Look at it 
this way:

"If a player is injured you 
reifiace him with one man who 
must know one position. If you 
would have to replace a player 
who plays both an offense and 
defense it would be like trying 
to replace two players.”

Cozza also notes the ad
vantages of participation 
"When you have 22 starters,” 
he says, as opposed to 11, well, 
that certainly is an advantage.”

Yale, which over the years 
has compiled more football vic
tories than any other team in 
the nation, opens its 1967 cam
paign on Sept. 30 in the Bowl 
against a Holy Cross squad 
which pre-season selectors have 
placed in a category which in
cludes such Independent stand
outs as Army, Navy, Syracuse 
and Penn State.

Central
Central Connecticut’s 1967 

football team began prepara
tions for an eight-game schedule 
last Monday vlhen 70teandldates 
reported to Coach Bill Loika and 
his stdff.

Included in the turnout were 
21 lettermen from last year’s 
club which turned in a 7-2 
record.

The veterans will be led by 
co-captains A1 “ Skip”  Jutze, an 
all-East selection at quarterback 
a year ago, and center Chuck 
Arrasate. •

Plans call for two-a-day-drllls 
for the Blue Devils until classes 
get underway on Sept. 18.

Central’s eight game schedule 
calls for the opener against 
Kutztown State, at home, Sept. 
23. Following ah open date on 
Sept. 30, the Blue Devils visit 
Montclair State Oct. 7 in a night 
gameTTnoye into Bridgeport for 
another night contest Oct. 14, 
host Trenton State in the armual 
Homecoming encounter Oct. 21, 
travel to Glassboro State. Oct. 
28 and AIC on Nov. 4, and then 
finish up at home to Coast Guard 
on Nov. 11 and Southern Connec
ticut on Nov. 18.

Plenty o f Work 
For UConn Team

-j * ‘ .
That there is plenty of hard work, both physical and 

mental, involved in pre-season football camp is pointed 
out by a look at the daily practice schedule set up by 
Coach John Toner for his University of Connecticut 
'squad which reported last Frl'
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day.
However, It really will not 

mean a drastic change In pro
cedure for most, A study of 
summertime activity by the 
players disclosed that a major
ity of them engaged themselves 
in occupations which taxed their 
strengfth.

do-Captaln Roy Lawrence was 
a laborer on a construction 
crew . in concrete and masonry 
work Involving the handling of 
compressor equipment and the 
use of a jack hammer and 
tamper. Quarterback Pete Pe- 
trlllo was a mason’s helper 
while guard Prank Penslero 
was in construction work.

The building trades seemed to 
attract quite a few Huskies. 
Tackle Steve Dixon and line
backer Steve King were em
ployed with heavy steel, Dixon 
working with steel scaffolding 
around church steeples and oth
er buildings while King toted 
iron bar.

Other weight lifters were end 
Jeann White who unloaded

trucks and trailers at a discount 
store and halfback Pat Ford 
who loaded trucks at a factory.

Jim Swanseen and Cam Am- 
mlrato, a couple of aspiring 
quarterbacks, assisted trades
men, Swanseen a plumber and 
Ammlratq.an electrician.

The great outdoors lured de
fensive guard Steve Smith (life
guard and swimming Instruc
tor), fuliback John Passarlni 
(camp counselor), Rick Holzshu 
(painter).

Here’s what the Immediate 
fuutre looks like as the Huskies 
prepare to meet Vermont In the 
season'’s opener at Burlington, 
Sept. 30.

’The Huskies are to arise at 
6:45 a.m., breakfast at 7, tap
ing and dressing at 7:30 In or
der to be reauly for 8:30 meet
ings In various groups with the 
coaches.

Isometric exercises on the. 
field start at 9 and the field 
work begins In .^earnest at 9:10 
to be concluded at 11:30. It’s 
lunchtime at 12:15 followed by 
a rest- period.

DOG DAYS FISHINO
Where are you going, to fish 

when the Kunmer nin turhe the 
water so hot you can praoUoally 
pour yourself a cup of tea 
straight oiit of your favorite 
fishing hole? ^

If you're a deep-lake man, 
you lower your minnow or craw- 
dad right down on the bottom 
Where It’s cool and agreeable to 
aquatic Inhablttuits. You’ll catch 
fish. But, what can you do when 
your regular waters are com
paratively shedlow and tepid all 
through? j

The fishing experts at Mer
cury outboards ' has come up 
with a tested and proven solu
tion that works most of the 
time.

Even shallow waters have 
their cool sj^ts, and that’s ex
actly what game fish seek. 
’They’re usually easy to spot: 
Big floating "fields”  of duck 
worts’ or Illy pads. Under this 
protective shade, the water Is 
cool and clear.

Cast your favorite spoon and 
pork combination beyond pro
jecting stumps and drag across 
the top of. the aquatic growth.' 
Don’t retrieve too fast, but be 
ready for an explosion when a 
fish sees what he thinks Is a

taaty frog Mootlhir aoron  the 
top of hla lair.

Work over every patch of 
duck wort and lUy pade method
ically, placing each oaat about 
three feet to the aide, of the 
previoua one, until you’ve thor
oughly plowed up the green car
pet. Thlc’ll produce more thrllle 
and fieh than any other tech
nique during hot weather.

So, follow the Mercury lade’ 
advice and plug “ ehady fielde" 
where the water's cool and the 
filling ’s hot.

M a jo r laM guo  
= = L e a d a r fs =

American League
Batting (800 at bats)—F.Rob- 

inson, Balt., .322; Yastrzemski, 
Best, .812.

Pitching (12 decision) — Mer
ritt, Minn., 11-4, .788; Lonborg, 

•Best., 18-7, .720.
National League

Batting (800 at bats) — Cle
mente, Pitt., .360; Oepeda, St.L., 
.345.

Pitching (12 d e c 181 o n S)— 
Hughes, St.L., 14-6, .787; McCor
mick, S.F., 19-7, .VSl.

□  □ □
T I R E  & A U T O

S E R V I C  E N T E R S
• 0 ^  ' “ S e ftfA L

FREE PARKIHG »  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE
STORES AND MACHINE SHOPS OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY

-CHARGE IT WITH 
\ CCC OR CAP

owtEirmn

> m

WEST M IDDLE'^I 
TURNPIKE 

Near Broad St.
MANCHESTER

PHONE  
643-5168

' •
other Stores In: 

e Hartford
• East Hartford 
e West Hartford 
e -Bristol
• Thompsonville

IT’S WINKLER FOR PRECISION

CUSTOM ENGINE 
REBUILDING

Si>ecializlng in:
MARINE, INDUSTRIAL, 

-Q_cr.fia_ FOREIGN and AMERICAN CAR
iENGINEB .

• CRAT^K SHAFT GRINDING bn or off thie car
• OVEBHEAD VALVE WORK done In our shops
• WRIST PIN SETTING by Tob|n Arp Method
e FLYWHEEL and CYLINDER HEAD RESURFAC

ING
• .MAGNAFLUX WORK FOR CRACKS IN 

CASriNGS
e IIELICOIL WORK New Steel Threads In 

Spark Plug Holes

ALL POPULAR MAKE

ENGINE EXCHANGES
• CRANK.SHAFI' EXCHA!N0ES
T f RONT e n d  PAIITS

by THOMPSON PRODUCTS

We Care \ 
About ' 
You At 
Winklers 

If we don’t 
have the part 

or answer, 
we’U get It 

for you.

I

\lmost 
\nyfhing 

\utomQtive'̂

■w'/'P' -4-xr*

II yovr dtahr i/otin'l iforA perfr—wt fnWie yevr In^vUht

lAM OUS MAKER VIRES
ECONOMY

PRICED
WHITEWALL

TUBELESS
18 MONTH WEAROUT 

GUARANTEE

4 - PLY NYLON CORD TUBELESS TIRES
24 MONTH WEAROUT GUARANTEE

1 SIZE PRICE F.E.TAX SIZE PRICE' F .E.TAX
6.95114 15.00 1.98 5.65x14 . 18.00 2A6
7.75x14 16.00 2.21 7.76x15 16.00 2.23

1 8.26 X 14 17.00 2.38 8.16x16 17.00 2.33

WHITEWALLS ONLY 2.40 MORE
TREAD DE8IONS MAY VARY IN SOME QUALITIES

4 - PLY NYLON CORD WHITEWALL TUBELESS
3  ̂MONTH WEAROUT GUARANTEE

SIZE PRICE F.E.TAX SIZE PRICE F.E.TA X
6.95 X 14 21.00 I.OS 8.55x14 26.00 2.56
7.7dx14 24.00 . 2.21 7.75x15 24.00 2.23
8.25x14 25.00 ‘ 2.38 S .IS x  15 25.00 2.33
INSTALLED FREEl 

NO t r a d e  NEEDEDI

MAC PASSENGR TIU  OUARANTIE
mu in mu mu Muun
UMWT Ml rumi ^  «

fie r r  MAC (in  n  geeneteed eeaibe* e l ew e(*t stsled ■> 
egeatM eH leo em  ire *  n m  m  «  n tt m oM  *
RMeMi m  eeiects le r (Re life  e<tee eogiee* Ingg ii tae ie>it __■e mil -tl ee» eM>ee n»e<f <i '* **•'**•••teewt te«(: e« ai eicneege *e» mi mi ggiier neaetf •iRe (>n *e aiii ngme ■! cRe>g•eg eeir m need aen icRerge •litReagt »r>ce reteief re(e<i■•II be • gn-rete then e< it g«<(g gm fgdeisi (kim ?#•m» Irgdg ai e( tien gl nlem

eKhgegg- *« ■•!■ 'ggmt(errget tKRgage

SAVE ON GREAT TIRES by ARMSTRONG
HPG

WIDE TRACK TREAD
A new bread of l i r a s . . .  designed to harness 
the horsepower, of your car. Designed for 
greatly improved wet pavement traction . . . 
for excellent wear and mileage . . .  for sus
tained high-speed driving.

SPECIAL s a l e ;
Z  E R E X  P e rm a n e n t

A N T I FR E E Z E

1

Fantottlc ' p r««tta io n  
A  pric« on Ihit quality 

pormontnli Anti-fro«o

Limit 2 ‘Gal>. ptr 
Cudemorl

PRESTONE CHEMICALS

3 7 * n
Choose fro m  10 m in u te  - 

^ 6 i a t o r  f lu s h , s e a le r -  
& s to p  le a k , o r a n t i 
ru s t and w a te r  pum p 
lu b r ic a n t.

FIVE STAR 
FIBERGLASS

THE COOL TIRE
A

Armstrong has developed a new tire  made 
with belts of fiber glass that resists heat^ 
even at high speeds. It virtually elim in itss 
blowouts. And it can give yoii at lu s t  10,000 
more miles of wear (dori't be surprised if you 
get 20,0001 than you can get with an ordinary 
tire. *

W E E K E N D  SPECIAL!

SHOCK ABSORBERS

, ItlHt XmricM Cm|

INSTALLED FREE
Guarantee, for 1 year or 
13,000 mile* '

A ' DOUBLE ACTION 
★  EXTRA LOAD CAPACITY

3]O3D(]|!IQ0321
MANCHESTER

Store #15 
320 West Middle Turnpike 

Mencheeler, Conn.

BERLIN
,Slore'#l| . 

i W.ebster Squere Plexa 
- Berlin, Conn.

WETHERSFIELD MERIDEN ■ ■  WATERBURY
Store #13

942 Silee Deane Highway 
Wethusfield, Conn.

S lo ^ # l4  
Centennial Plan 
Meriden, Com.

StM«#1|l
Wetarbuey t hopplng Miibb 

Weigtbiiry, Com.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 > SATURDAY 9 t o  6

I

f CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 5 PJH

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT '
6 TM . DAY BEFORE P E m jO A n O N  ^  

Deadline fop SatuPday and Monday In S p.m. Fplday.

v o u r  a d
Claaallled w  "Want Ada" ape taken over the phone aa a 

oonvMilMiobe i^vertlMr ilionld read hi» ad thn imtAT 
DAY ra  A P M I ^  and REPORT M ^ E S  ta^ttoS

S°\£ ̂ SS?UT?X".».‘S5SSSXs; x r s

643-2711 875-3136
(BookvUle, ToO Fpee)

THERE QUGHTA BE A  LAW
'G ifo o s ilv w o w '. r  

C LEA H  IO Q G O T.'G U E9S

Traublo Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free> Heraid Readers
Want intopmatlon on one of oup olaiisUled advepUeementeT 
So  answep at the telephone lie ted 7 Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

MIHISIIO 875-2519
and leave your nieaeage. You’ll hear from our advertlaer 
In Jig time without (spending all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
ROX LETTERS

For^ Y o u r  
Infom iatiiM i

THE HERALD will not 
dUwlose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foHow this 
procedure:
Enclose 
bOK
addreased 
fled Managor, Idanchestar 
B w iin g  Herald, together 
wtth a memo NaUng tht 
companleg you do HOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Tour letter' w ill he de- 
gtrojred If the advertlaer 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

lose your rq>lv to the 
in an envelope — 

aased to tlie &aad-

Automobllas For Sal* 4
1961 FORD, engine and body, 
excellent condition, new tires, 
8500. Call after 6, 649-8414.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN — grey se- 
dan, whitewalls, excellent con
dition. Call 648-4101, Ext. 451 
before 5 p.m.

1900 RAMBLER. American, 
automatic, fair condition, new 
Ures. Call 640-8844.

1967 AUSTIN HEALY MK iu ,  
fully equipped, silver blue, 
must sell, asking |2,800. 647- 
1296.

Busintu SarvicM  
OlFaraU 13

LAWN MOWING service, light 
trucking, .odd jobs. Call 649- 
5470 anytime. __________

Housohold Sarvkas 
Offarwd 13-A

KEWEAVING OF bums, motli 
holes, zippers repaired.' Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aiU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 640-5221.

Bailding—
Contracting 14

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms, 
formica, ceramic. Other relat
ed work. No job too small. Dan 
Moran, Builder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing
available.. No down payment. «
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- BusInCSS O p p o r t u n it y  2 8  
6169. ------------------------------------------------

MECHANICS
BE INDEPENDEINT

Are you curious about going 
Into business for yourself?

SUNOCO
Option to purchase location. 

Excellent incohie.
Paid training.
Prime location.
Call or write

SUN OIL CO.
P.O. Box 71, Bast Hartford

BY SHORTEN, and WHIPPLE

’T I F V O U ^  
LtUD Mild ' 
POUGllYOU 
MAiy NEVER' 
SEE UlM 
AGAM-AND 
lUMNORfll

'■a*— J  ' U - i — l i r i iMi i i t  B f l jgwwOnVW^^ r lW p  vwOHiW^"*WVHNB
MEN WANTED for OMtodM 
work, mornings. Call General 
Cleaning Seivlce, 649-SSM.

NEED HELP deapeimtelyl 
Permanent day work, eight 
hours per day, Monday-Frlday, 
good starting salary. Also 
need part-time day woilc, 11 
a.in.-2. p.m. Call 648-1908 or 
come , to Burger Chef, 218 
Main S t

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnished, cabinets, built-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens; remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat- 
odB, roofing. Call Lron Cels- 
zynski, Builder. 649-4291.

Paving - Drivaways 14-A
AMBSiTE— Quality workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential. Free estimates, no ob
ligations. Call Eastern Paving 
Co., 628-3937.

Evenings Call Jeff Keith, 
647-9546

Lost and Found
FOUND — black, tan and white 
male collie mongrel. Call Bol
ton Dog Warden, 649-7601.

LOST — small brown dog with 
brown collar, no tag, name Is 
SnooMe. Reward. 84 Glenwood 
St. 649-1818.

1968 CHEVY n  sport coupe, 
standard, good condition, reas
onable price. Call 649-4102 af
ter 6 p.m.

STUDEBAKER—1982, 4-door se- 
dan, good condition, register
ed, $845. Call 872-0029.

Trallur»—
Hobila Homos 6JK

TRAILER — 2-bedroom, 86x8, 
storms and screens, excellent 
condition, nice for camp or 
lake. 6494048.

Sterago 10
G oro^^— Sorvico—

GARAGE for rent, 411 Main St. 
CaU 640-2580 or 648-6126.

Motoreyclus-i- 
BieyclM 11

representative. Alfred Amell, YAMAHA —  NEW dealership. 
647-1719 or 648-4913. Sales and service at Seymour

. Auto, 681 Main St, Manches-

AutoMobllas For Sola 4 -----------------------------

AnnomicaiMnts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

ROOFINO -  Specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, SOyeai^ 
experience. Free esttmatu. 
Call Howley 64S-6S61, 644- 
8333.

ROOFING—Repair of roofs. The 
oest in gutters and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. Call 
Coughlin, 643-7707.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE PLUMBING and 
heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given Immediate^ attention. 
CaU M A M  Plumbing A Heat
ing. 649-2871.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storago 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Musical— Dram atic 30
P R P ^ E  INSTRUCmON, pi

ano, by London certified teach
er. My home. 643-2310.

Schools and C knsM  33

Only
Tractor School 

In Hartford
Earn up to $250. per week. 
Full or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
mer and fall months. School 
licensed by State of Cohn., 
Dept, of Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, call American 
Tractor Trailer.

289-6547 Anytime

Help W ontud
Ftm ala 35

WORK NEAR HQME

Looking for work near 
home? Our pleasant, mod
em office in your neighbor
hood may be just the right 
place for you. Comblhe your 
typing skills with reception 
work, greeting customers. 
This large national firm wiU 
start you at a good salary 
and give tegular merit In
creases: Employe benefits 
and paid vacations. Come 
in and see us today.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP.

380 West Middle Tpke.
Manchester

Halp W anted—  
Famola' 35

WAITRESS for small luncheon
ette, hhurs 9-1. Cadi 649-8216, 
1-4 pM . or 876-6844. 6-9 p.m.

DEIITAL ASS^ISTANT for office 
>tn Rockville, full or part-time. 
References. Write Box O, Man- 
chei^er Herald.

DEMOl^STRATE 
TOYS & GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Work now till Christmas —

High Commissions. Call or 
write "Santa’s Parties” 
Inc., Avon, Conn- 06001. 
Telephone 678-8455, evenings 
677-2018.

WOMAN WANTED to iron. Call 
649-7684.

BABYSITTER needed, 2:30 - 
5:80 p.m., 5 days, Oaaflen Dr. 
vicinity, call i647-1661.

WOMAN TO CARE for chUd half 
day. In Notch Rd., Bolton area. 
Call 643-4843 after 6:80.

DENTAL Assistant—part-time, 
1:80-5:30, all day Saturday, no 
experience necessary. Write 
Box DD, Manchester Herald.

CLERK — general office work, 
40 hour week, some typing ex
perience helpful. Apply Oaer 
Brothers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

SALAD GIRL wanted, evenings. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant, '48 
East Center St.

Halp W anfud— M ala 36
ELECTRICIAN, f u l l -  time, 
steady employment, insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. CaU between 8 a.m.-6 
p.m. Robert’s Electric Co., 
South vnndsor, 644-0109.

1966 CHEVY n  Super Sport, V8, d UCATI, 100 cc, $250. 649- 
327 4-speed, best offer. Call 2712 after 6 p.m.
643-7B11. . ' .................

Businoss Sarvlcos 
O ffo ffd  13

LAVOIE . BROTriBRS—general, 
work, cleaning ‘and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely Insured. 

daU 742-7649, anytime.

Painting— Faparing 21
INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe

cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

1955 OLD8MOBILE — 53,000 
original miles, $100. 649-2497.

1966 MUSTANG, white with red 
interior, i6 cylinder, standard 
transmisiilon, radio, heater, 
new tires, just recently over
hauled. Leaving for California.
648- 6726, after 6 p.m.

1965 VALIANT — must sell. CaU
649- 6323.

1959 RAMBLER — standard 
tranjsmission, good running 
condition, good mileage. Call 
649-4040 after 6:80.

1955 OLDSMOBILE -exceUent 
running condition, good body, 
automatic, 4-door, radio, heat
er. $95. 742-6200 after 5 p.m.

1962 Volkswagen, rebuUt motor, 
very clean, 90 Bigelow St. or 
caU 643-0081.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS., stone

1963 FORD G A L A J^ , very 
good condition, aon In Navy, 
must seU. 644^734.

walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

SHARPENING Service -Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service, 
(japitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hdlirs. dally 
7:80-5, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 643-7958.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487̂ ________________

ATTICS and ceUars cleauied, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 643- 
5846.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paper.ianging, wallpaper re 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insui'ed. Free es
timates. Call 649-9668.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. OelUngs. Floora, Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 649-6826. 
If no answer. 648-9048.

PAINTING, Inte.rior, exterior, 
tree estimates. Contact Geredd 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.

PAINTING—Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Martin, 
649-9285.

NAME YOUR own price—paint
ing, paperhanging, removal, 
ceilings. Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. -Interior, exterior. 
Clean, accurate, prompt serv
ice. CaU 647-9664.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn while you learii. Earn 
to - $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate' Training Center 
offers qualifl^ men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y ’ In 
SPARE TIME on aU makes, 
of equipment, buUdozer, 
scrapOrs, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited; program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget {dan. 522-4589 any
time.

SUPPLEMENT your Income, 
part-time work while chUdren 
are In school. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 48 Purnell Place.

NOW
IS THE TIME

—  If you will be seeking a 
position after school W  
grins

— , Or, if you're employed 
but lookingr for a 
change

TO LOOK AT THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES

PART-TIME OWNINGS

MORNING

AFTERNOON

EVENING

(4 hours or more sched
uled to your, convenience 
whenever possible)

And

FULL-'nME OPENINGS

★  ★  ★  ★

Floor Finishing 24

FORD —1963, 2-do6r hardtop, 
Galaxle 600, radlc ,̂ heater, 
standard shift, V-S,; excellent 
condition. Call 649-8873 after 5 
P-f>- - _____________________^

196'r CHEVROLET Statira 
wagon, 6 cylinder, 6 p ^ en ger, 
beat offer. CaU 648-0698 after 6.

1963 CORVAIR Slonza — 4-door 
sedan, stick shift, top condition, 
$676. CaU 648-2894 after 5.

PAMPBUtED CORVAIR conver
tible coupe looking for good 
home. CaU 649-1117 after 6.

1960 COMET, exceUent condi
tion, $135. CaU 643-2961.

1969 AUSTIN HEALEY, good

ATTICS, ceUars cleaned, rub
bish removed from backjrard 
and lawns maintained, ^ ason - 
able, 649-lsi6S.

FLOOR SANl^ING and refinish
ing (speclcdlzlng In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting- Paperhanging. 
No Job too smaU. John Ver- 
faUle, 649-5760.

Halp W antod—  
Famola 35

FULL-TIME dental hygienist; 
office in Vernon 'area. Write 
P.O. Box 187, Vernon, Conn.

NURSING HOME aide, 3-7 p.m. 
or 7-11 p.m. CaU 649-4519.

RN OR LPN, 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p.m.| CaU 649-4519.

PART-TIME COOK, two days 
per week. CaU 649-4519.

SEXIREITARY — l^Lmchester 
law office, shorthand required, 
will train qualified applicant. 
Salary open.. For interview call 
647-9903 weekdays 9-5.

t r e e  EXPEH’T — Trees cut, 
KiiMHtoig' lota olecu’ed, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth iriMme caU, 742-8202.

]^Af!if HOB buUdozer wort, 
grading, and septic tanks, dry 
wells, land clearing, .chain saw 
i^rk. Paul Schendel) 649-0460.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowera. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental eqiilp-

S and sharpening service 
makes. L  *  M Bqulp- 

Ooip., Route 88, Vernon. 
870-7609 M an-eater Exchange 
—Enterprise 1940.

Bonds— Stoclis->- 
Mortgogos 27

^C O N D  MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit- your - budget. Expedient 
service. J. Q. ^ a lty , Ott-0120.

MINNESOTA Woolen Fashion 
Wagon has openings for ladies 
part time to show beautiful new 
fashions. No experience necces- 
sary. If you can Work 3 even
ings a wbek, have car and 
drive, and want a high income 
and free $300 wardrobe, call. 
Loretta Green, 228-9052.

If you’re a high school 
graduate or have had busi
ness experience you may 
qualify for

-  General clerical positions
,i-

-  Typing, Keypunch and other 
office machine operations

.1 ' '
.Visit our Personnel Depart
ment. on th^ first floor. 
One Tower ^ u are , Mon
day through Friday, 8:00 
a.m. to '4 p.m.

For more information call 
277-2994

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE u 
COMPANIES

(At the center of transportation 
— in downtown Hartford)

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M A F

WOMAN TO work part-time 8 
a.m.-l p.m. collecting eggs. 
MlUer Faitos, North Coventry. 
743-0283. jj

WEEKLY > A Y  checks .are 
fine. But, getting tired of the 
grlndTThs long hours? Clean
ing house weekends? Why not 
switch to AVON? (Jhoose your 
ovim hours. Barn $600-600 this 
faU Servicing the terrific de
mand for our Christmas Gift 
Line In your neighborhood. CaU 

. 289-4923.

BOOKKEEPERS 
CLERK TYPISTS 

STOCK CLERKS
Excellent opportunity with 
local RCA distributor. Ideal 
working conditions, good 
starting salary, 6 day week, 
vacation, exceUent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

96 LEGGETT ST.
BAST HARTFORD

528-6681 <
Ap Equal Opportunity 

Employer

p ! M. n e e d s , h e l p . Pilgrim 
Mills is loaded with new fall 
fabrics and has openings for
8 salesladies; part-time and 
full-time. Apply to Manager, 
Hartford Rd, Manchester. Open 
10 a.m. - ’9 p.m.

MEAT WRAPPER wanted, fuU- 
time. Also part-time oaehler,
9 a.m. - 2 p.m. Good working 
conditions. Apply Vernon Circle 
Market, Manager, Vernon Cir
cle, Vernon.

NEED OAR? Your credit tunr 
ed down? Siort on down pay- 

...ment? Bankrupt? Repoaaea- 
aloa? Don’t despedr! See Hon
est Douglas. Invilra about low
est down, siflaUest paymento 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fl- — ^ ~  
nance company plan. Douglas H e r a l d  A d S
Motors, 088 Main.

R ^ ’ Mowcf $crvlde lawn 
mowers sharpetaed and repair
ed, engine tuije-up, free pick
up and deUvei^ In Manchester. 
742-7807.

Biisinoss Opportunify 28
REPtlESENTINGt 
\ INVESTORS 

S E E IN G  INVESTMENT 
IN PROFITABLEl 

BUSINESS i
Company seeking capitial 
for expansion or retirement 
of principal shareholders 
or officers In exchange for 
an Interest in flnm, present 
'management mu^t be In
terested In continuing. Re
ply in confidence to P.O. ‘ 
Bok 189, Manchester, Con
necticut. ,

STENOGRAPHER — for part- 
time work, two mornings a 
week. Main St. business office. 
State qualifications, such as 
typing, shorthand, .etc. Write 
Box F Manchester Herald.

PART and tuU-timC positions 
available for neat 'gtols,' days, 
nights and weekends. We can 
schedule you to fit yoqr needs. 
Applicant must be neat and 
personable and at least 18 
years of age. Apply In person. 
Friendly Ice Cream, 436 Main 
St.

PART-TIME counter girl, even
ings. Apply ^ s s  Eaton Donuts, 
150 Center St.̂

GIRL FULL-TIME for typing 
and filing, 8-5. Am ly Manches
ter Credit Bureim. 983 Main 
St., Room 12.

CARPENTERS Wanted, full
time, top wages. CaU R. E. 
Miller, 742-7828 or 649-1421, 
after 5:30.

CABINET MAKER wanted, ex
perienced only. ExceUent op
portunity. Dlsplaycralt Inc., 
Manchester, 643-0557.

MALE LAUNDRY , worker, 
days, full-time position, fringe 
benefits. Call Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 643-1141, Ext. 
203.

DIE MAKERS, experienced on 
all types of dies. Kurtz Broth
ers, 847 Keeney St. rear. 643- 
0676.

— - - - - —-
SERXGOT station manager for 
third shift, experience helpful 
but not hepessary, exceUent 
fringe'' benefits. Write to Box 
Z Manchester Herald.

CARPENTERS — experienced 
heeded. Beginners welcomed. 
Steady year around work. Good 
wages. CaU 643-2282 after 
6 p.m.

FULL-TIME bus operator, 
steady employment, good pay. 
Silver Lane Bus Line, 49 Brain- 
ard Place, Manchester.

TRUCK DRTVBR^ver 28, ex- 
perienced for 8 ton, steady fuU- 
Ume job, available Immediate
ly. Call Mr. Feldman, 389-4888.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIPT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First shift, 45 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

PART-TIME 
WORK AVAILABLE

11 A.M. - 2 or 8 P.M. 
Also Weekends

Apply in Person

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 West Center St., Manchester

MAN WANTED to work In lum
beryard, must have driver's 
licence. Davis Sc Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 TpUand St., 
East Hartford.

COUNTER M A N
Fut-ttme, AU day Satur
day — d SMday Night. 

Apply la poison at

MEATOW N
saver

Bast H aittoht

Are You An  
Experienced \  

Linotype Operator?
Start Working Immediately 

Excellent Wages* a Tw o Weeks Vacation With Pay 
a Hospitalization a Retirement Income Plan a Life 
Insurance a Sick LeiRvo • 87V4 Hour Week.

Apply In Person A t The

- llM a n 3 | p 0 tp r  lE u p tiittg  I jp n t U i
18 BISSELL STREET

FRIENDLY Ice Cream Shop, 
Burr Comer, has openings 
.for part-time waitresses. Shifts 
avaUable 11 a.m.-8 p.m., 7-11 
p.m. No experience necesaary, 
complete training, uniforms, 
food privUeges and exceUent 
pay provided. Apply in person. 
Friendly’s next to Caldor’s af
ter 2 p.m.

EXCELLENT TYPIST wUllng 
to team medical terminology 
for weekend work in the X- 
ray Dept, of Manchester. Me
morial Hospital. Accuracy 
more important than speed. 
Hours approximately 10 a.kn. 
- 6 p.m. on Saturday and Stui- 
day. (JaU Mrs. Strekel, 648-0468 
for interview.

HOW  FAST  
CAN  YOU

t y p e ?
■ '9

Immediate opening for a mature lady who types 
well and fast to operate a Friden machme.

Many fringe benefits including pleasant people 
to work with. An excellent opportunity for the ri|^t 
person.

Apply in person at the

ilanrI?FflitFr jEwFttins ifFraUn
BISSELL ST. M A N C H E S I^  CONN.

RELIABLE PERSON for chal
lenging position in modem in
ventory control office, typing 
required, salary and fringe 
benefits. CaU 289-8291.

TEACHER with family desires 
5-8 room apartment, October 
1. References If required. Call 
528-8906.

WOMAN to care for child with 
sniffles occaslonaUy during 
school year. CaU 649-7684.

The Kids Go 
Baiek To School

i. ■ ' . -

If you have some free time, "when the kids go back 
to school" we would like to employ you for,a  wide 
variety o f assembly jobs making the popular 
"ION A" appliances. i

^  /  ; .
A  large percentage of the gals employed by us have 
another im port^t job at home— as housevi^ves.

Most o f them work here “ to help out”  at htune with 
extra income. !

All o f these gals are dependable and conscloitious 
t'd like~to haand efficient and we' 

a lot more.
have more o f them—

NEED HELP desperately. 
Permanent day w ort, eight 
hours per day, Monday-J9riday, 
good starting salary. Also 
need part-time day w ort, U  
a.m.-2 pjn . Call 643-1903 or 
come to Burger., Chef, 235 
Main St.

NEED RELIABLE babysitter 
for 2 school age children, a few 
hours a day vicinity Manches
ter Green School. 648-2067 af
ter 8 p.m: '

EARN $60 and more In famous 
brand Items. No investment. 
Help frlende shop from home. 
Send for free 624 page catelog. 
P op u l^  C1U<» Plan, Dept. S621, 
Lynbrodk, N.Y.

4lf. T. QRANT; CO.
at tha Farfca^

HELP WANTEri
• Offloe Oaaliler
• Credit Cleric
e Loneheon AzeUtaat 

Sopeivtaor

The Benefits
X* Good Fay : \

• • Paid VacaUoM
• 6-Day Week [
• AU CompMiy Bcneflto

Apply In Person /

Will train you—you’ll work in a clean modern plant 
— ŵe’ll treat you like an individual and not a clock 
number— we’ll provide a good starting rate and 
other fringe benefits.

''W H E N  THE KIDS G O  BACK TO SC H O O L"

APPLY

1 IO N A M FG. C a
Regant St:, M aiichastar

^  ,An Equfd Opportupity Employer

-rU.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S iF lB D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 

8  A JU . t o  5 P J l .

C O P Y  C L O SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D Y T .
S PJL DAT BEVXmB PUBUOAITON.

DmUUIm  fo r  Sotarday and Monday ia 5 p jn . BMday.

Tom i oocnvB AnoN  w il l
BS APFBKCIATED 643^2711

41 HeimlioM Goods 51
NEED GOOD I)ome for sweet 
all black female kitten and 
lovable Uger tom, housebrok*
en. 643-7838...............  ' ■> -----

BASSET HOUND puppies — 
AKC, 7 weeks old, champion 
lines, $75. Call 643-M07.

SILVER GRAY fem ale, French 
Poodle, 8 nmnths old, house-, 
broken, excellent with chSdren. 
Reasonable. 646-0275 after 5.

AKC M m iAlU R E  male black 
poodles, 278-3335.

BABY CARRIS3R and reoUner, 
training chair and playpen, gxoR B

Bmlnoss LoeoMtois 
For Rout 64

Hovsm  For Solo 72 Ho u im  For Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72
MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex on

bassinette, all excellent condi
tion. CaU 643-6142.
CHROME KITCHEN set; maha- 
gony coffee table; Westing- 
house washer. Moving. Reason
able. 649-5079.

FOUR maple ladder back 
chairs,. rush seats, excellent 
condition, $20 each. Side lad
der back chair to match, $25. 
CaU 644-1098 after 6 p.m.

Musical Instrumonts S3

aide and outside. CBJI5U-3U4.
STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent EV>r 
Information please caU theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

HEATED STORE for rent, Mld- 
dle Tpke. vicinity Parkade. 
Suitable for small business. 
649-2939.

_____9_________ :-----------------------
35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet

MAT WE SUGGEST fc "step isiwiaK in* near sohoola, bus, MANCHESTER —,:,new lletlilSi 
EberO’ , up”  to one of ManohesteFe Bel 8 room home. ExeeUent con

dition throughout lAige Uviiig 
room, dining room and kttchea.

downtown 840 Main St.. Man- newer and nicer n eigh b^  niliute
ohester. Newly remodeled In- hoods? Owners transfer neces- ’

sltates sale of 6 room Ranch. $is,000 — S-bedroom Cape, also paneled den, 4 laiga bod- 
Separate dining room .' Gas dormers, air-conditioner, neat rooms, ideal for lakge'faraUy. 
heat and gas hot water. DlSh- and dean. Hutchins Agency, Central location, convenient to 
washer and stove wUl stay. CaU Realtors, 640-5324.
John H. Lappen Inc., 640-5261.

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed-
everythlng. $17,500. U *  R  
Realty Cq., Inc., 641-0602. R. 
D. Murdock, 64S-6472. ‘

Lhfo Stock 42 so u n d  A M PU FIE R -46 watt adjacent to north MANCHESTER — don't miss

Contiauod From Procoillhg Pago 

Holp Wgntod— Molo 36 Holp Wawltd Mate 36
MAN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, aU benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply NldidB-Mandiester Tire 
inc., 205 Broad St., MaMAes- 
ter.

GENERAL FACTORY work, 
good, opportunity for advance
ment, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m . Apply 
Ka-Klar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard 
St.

MALE PRODtrenON workers, 
openings on first shift. Startii^ 
rate $2.31 per hour. Must be 
5’9”  or over. AppUcations ac
cepted daUy. Interviews Tues
day. Apply to Rogers Corp., 
MUI and Oakland Sts., Man
chester or Miss Banister 1-774- 
9605.

PART-TIME positions avaU- 
able, nights and weekends. Ap- 
pUcant must be 18 years of agei 
neat, personable and aggres
sive. Apply in person. Friendly 
Ice Cream, 435 Main St.

DUMP TRUCK driver — with 
knosdedge of septic tank in- 
staUatkm to labor and drive. 
643-5027.

EXPERIENCED LOADER op- 
perator to run W7 loader and 
580 backhoe. 643-5027.

PLUMBERS and plumbers help
ers wanted, year 'round work 
with overtime. CaU 643-4528 af
ter 6.

DMVER for light deUvery 
tRick, fuU-time. 280-1568.

MEN WANTED — part-time 
evenings. Janitorial work. CaU 
General Cleaning Service, 640- 
5884.

WANTED — young man for 
ptek-up and deUvery and fil
ing. Must have good driving 
record and references requir
ed. Contact Stan Oslmek, Ifor- 
iarty Brothers, 801 Center St., 
Mandiester.

WE HAVE TWO openings for 
heat treaters, first and third 
shift. Apply in person. Block 
Company, 1272 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

BOY WANTED afternoons, over 
18 years <dd with driver’s U- 

. cense. Apply Henry Jenkins 
Transportatlmi Co., Chapel 
Rd., S. Windsor. 028-2183.

OIL BURNER service man, 
year 'round work, aU benefits, 
good working condltloiu, must 
be Ucensed mechanic. CaU M. 
L. Gibbs, 875-0068.

HELP WANTED — Inspectors, 
first class only, minimum 8-10 
years experience in mechanical 
layout, casting layout, in-pro
cess or wlU consider graduate 
apprentices in related' fields. 
Rates in excess $5. per hour. 
Ideal working conditions, 
ample ; overtime and overtime 
rates, paid htUidays, vacations 
and medical insurance, inti
mate in equipment, located in 
beautiful Lake Champlain area 
of Vermont These are $18,000 
- $18,000 ̂ r  year positions to 
those who qualify. Please send 
resume including telejUione 
number in comfUete confidence 
to Box BB, Manchester Herald.

JOURNEVMAN electrician, im
mediate steady employment 
WUson Electrical Co., 640-4817.

PLUMBERS helper fuU or part- 
time, experience helpful, but 
not necessary, CaU 640-2026.

TRAINEES
ExeeUent opportunity for
community coUege students 
to learn Set-up and opera
tion of plastic injection ma
chines. Openings bn either 
first, second or third shifts. 
Good starting rate for stu
dents interested in "earning 
whUe leanting.”

APPLY
IONA MFG. CO.

REGENT ST., MANCHESTER 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer
MAN FOR work in local dairy 
store, 3 nights plus Sunday 
work. CaU 648-9707 after 6.

PART-TIME clerks wanted, 9 
a.m . - 2 p.m , good working con
ditions. Aiq>ly Vernon Circle 
Maricet, Manager, Vernon 
Circle, Vernon.

PALOMINO MARE —16 hands, 
gentle 4 year old, well man
nered. Welsh Akrabian mare, 
rides, drives. Excellent child's 
pony, wUl carry 125 pounds 
comfortably. Chestnut color, 
wonderful disposition. 648-0188.

REGISTERED Appaloosa and 
quarter horses for sale. CaO 
649-2540.

Arrielos For Solo 45
It ’S TERRIFIC the way we're 
selling Blue Lustre for clean-

wlth tremolo, one big 15”  
speaker, excellent condition. 
643-8121.

REpORDING equipment, pro
fessional magnacorder tape, 
portable PT6-A; Presto disc

end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parior, barber shop 
or office. AvaUable July 1. 
CaU 649-2865.

MANCHESTER — special this, rooms, one full bath, 2 half
baths, 24' U vii« r<»m with jg^NCHESTER -  7 room exe- 
flMPlnc®. torniai cutive Ranch, flowei

s e h ^ , bus M d finished basement, sunroom, schrubs and
fast on this one, $14,600. op«n porch, 2-car garage, work ™

Mitten Agency, Realtors. 64^ .^ i ) , larg^ beatrtIfuUy land- laiiascapeo
scaped lot, $27,000. PhUbriok 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5847.

erlng perdh- 
trels miUce

VERNON — now renting brand 
new buUding for warehouse, 

cutter and playback. R eason-m anufaoturlng or smaU busl-

this 6 room ^ lon la l with ga- MANCHESTER — Gracious 6- 
rage, for;nal dining room, fam-" 
ily room, 2 bedrooms, patio, 
trees, low price of $20,500. CaU 
now, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tors, 640-4585.

able. Call 647-1858.

SPINET PIANO, like new, $850. 
CaU 648-6858.

ACCORDION — 120 base, me
dium size, like new. CaU 649- 
5624.

ing rugs and ui^olstery. Rent 120 BASE ACCORDION and
electric shampooer, $1. O lcott' 
Variety Store.

SCREENED LOAM fOr best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fiU, George H. Grif- 
fing, .m e., Andover, 742-7886.

PROCESSED gravel, 5,000 
yards at our screening plant 
or delivered. George H. Orlf- 
fing Inc., Andover, 742-7886..

LOS'T—BRIGHT carpet colors 
. . .  restore them with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er, $1. Paul’s Paint A Wall
paper Supply.

carrying case, $150. Original 
cost $325. CaU 648-5326.

Antiquos 56
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead

ness, 1,000-8,000 square feet 
avaUable. minutes from  park
way, CaU 872-0528 days. 876- 
5745 evenings.

Housos For Ront 65
SOUTH W INDSOR-^xecutive 
large Split, private acre treed 
lot, rent with option to buy, 
$375 monthly, buUd equity 
whUe renting. 644-8063.

TWO LARGE rooms with bath, 
located on farm, couple or sin
gle person only. CaU 742-6334 
after, 7130.

er lamps, art glass, primitives, FURHISHED — 5 room lake-
Einy quanlty. 644-8962.

CLOCKS — Bought, sold, trad
ed, expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. 647-1858.

Wantod~To Buy 58

front; winterized home. AvaU
able tliunedlately, until July 1. 
Village Real Estate Agency, 
649-3109.

FIVE ROOM custom built home.

SOMERSET DRIVE 
(Porter St. School)

Truly unique 7 room Colo
nial Raised H&i'ch custom- 
built one year ago with 
many outstanding features. 
Charm and quality through
out. AU thermopane win
dows, beamed cathedral 
ceUing in lovely living room- 
with bowed window and 
raised hearth fireplace, 
most attractive dining room- 
kitchen, (huge sundeck ad
jacent), flreplaced family 
room, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths. BeauUfuUy situated 
on picturesque treed plot, 
deadend street bordering 
nature preserve. Low 30’s. 
CaU 649-2759, Owner.

room Colonial on treed over
sized lot, central established 
preferred neighborhood^ mid 
20’s. Bel Air Real Estote, 648- 
9332.

WOODBRIDOE St. — corner 
Mather St. older 2-famUy home 
in good repair. Downstair 
apartment vacant, 2-car ga
rage wUh loft, beautiful 
grounds. Just Uke a park. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

yard, stone walls, private Ba
ther WiUlams swimming pool 
and patio are a few  of Um 
many quaUty custom featurea 
you wlU find in this rare of
fering. Realistically priced at 
$80,900. Hayes Agency, 616- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — 'O' room 
Ranch, fuU basement, fire
place, form al dining room, 
attached {(arage, flat-,' land
scaped one acre lotM lecm itly 
painted. Priced to aeU $22,500. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

RANCH, 5H rooms, 3 bedrooms, °A K  STREET — beauUfql Cape
large kitchen and dining area, 
l\i baths, half acre lot, $18,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5847.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, fireplace, fam ily room. 
This home has been complete
ly  remodeled including a new 
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau-

of five rooms — three down 
and two up. TUed bat|i up. Im 
maculate throughout. One car 
garage, nice lot with plenty of 
trees. Only $18,000 — move fast 
on this new listing. T.J, Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Lakewood 
Circle, 5 room Cape, located 

tiful home and garage set on ^  ^  exceUent area, extensive
a nice 71x170 treed lot. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 049- 
2818.

SCARBOROUGH R d.-C olonlal 
7 rooms, large Uving room. for-

view, needs some repair). A 
good investment. Don’t | be 
disappointed. Call N ow .’ War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1108.

h o u s e h o l d  lots ^A ntiques,

MILL WORKER
Permanent Job openings in 
woodworking mUl. No expe
rience necessary. Top wages 
paid to men who want to 
work.

APPLY in Person

REA LUMBER CO.
SuUivan Ave., Southj Windsor 

289-9879

dreary, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer,.. $1. 
The Sherwln-WlUiams Co.

DARK RICH, stone free loam .' 
$15. Gravel, fiU, atone, sand 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 648-0604.

FANON PA system, 2 columns 
with 4-8”  speakers in each. 
CaU 648-7680.

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
riaeaware. We buy estates. Vil

refrigerator, washing machine -u-Awranra'ini-D-mal dining room, sunroom, 3 TWO FAMILY in exceUent
and stove included. Residential „  brick bedrooms, IH  baths, 2-car gar- condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece

OI1..UP vnioprp Cape Ood homo, M a ^ fu l tTced ^  Marion B . Robertson, ^or investment or owner
lot, 2-full baths, handy to shop- Realtor, 648-8953.
ping, schools, and buses. PhU  ̂ _____________________ __________
brick Agency, . Realtors, MANCHESTER — Exec u t i v  e 
649-5347. Y. , nelghboriiood, spacious Garri-

area, adults preferred. Village 
Real .Estae Agency, 649-3109.

erator and heat. Adults, no 
pets. 649-4824, 875-1166.

VERNON—One 6 room apart-

8T0CK MAN -  40 hour week, 
exceUent benefits, good salary, 
no experience necessary. Apply 
S A H Green Stamp Store, 074 
Main St., Manchester.

ELEfTTRICLW’S helper fuU- 
time, time and a half over 44 
hours. C 6c B E lectric, 640-2462.

WANTED — mechanic for truck 
fleet, good working conditions, 
uniforms furnished. AU bene- 
fiU. CaU 648-7864 days, 627-6266 
evenings.

Holp
Mdo or Foinalo 37

MEN, WOMEN, students—part- 
time, FiiUer Brush-sales, 15 
hours, $40. guarantee. (>pen- 
ings available for managers. 
CaU 644-0202, 644-2269.

aCBOOL BUS operators for 
1067-1068 school year. Houriy 
rate |$2.48. Stiver Lane Bus 
Une, b e ., 40 Brainard Place.

COUNTER (help for morning 
shift, 6 a.m . - 1 p.m ., full-time 
or part-time. Ideal for Com
munity CoUege student Please 
apply lO ster Donat, 265 West 
Middle Tt>ke.

PAftT-Tniro help, mornings^ 
Apply In person. King's Pet 
Dept.

MARRIED COUPLE wanted for 
Janitorial work in office build
ing, Manchester area. CaU 
General Cleaning Service 649- 
6884.

GENERAL OFFICE Work, 
som e,typing and bookkeeping. 
Please call 742-6641 between 
6)0 p.m. or write Office Man
ager, P.O. Box 156, Coventry.

ONE OF THE FINER things of 
life — Blue Lustre carpet and WAN'TED 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. Larsen’s 
Hardware.

WE BUY AND seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUections, pabtings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Fum i- _______________________
ture Repair Service, 648-7449. COVENTRY — 4 roo)

ment on second floor.

parish. 2-car garage, nice, lot, 
near bus line. Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0469.

ment In attractive residential MAN(3HESTER — Ideal 'retire-
area, stove and refrigerator. 
Adults only, 646-0311.

antique furniture: 
desks, tables, chest of draw
ers, cupboards and stands. CaU 
643-8709.

at, hot
water and electricity Included, -------- ---------------
married couple preferred. $90 MANCHESTER 
monthly. CaU 742-7884.

ment home. Small Cape with 
imflnished upstairs, high scen
ic  private lot in top area. Only 
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

JADES-BLACK and Wyoming
Booms WIHiout Board 59648-2871. __________ _̂___________ _̂________

---------------------------------- :-------------  ’n iE  THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 640-2858 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

LARGE NEWLY decorated fiir-

BocrtsondAceostorlot 45
14’ 1965 RUNABOUT with 40 
h.p. Evinrude electric start and 
trailer, good condition. CaU 
648-7689.

SLOOP — .18’ , dacron sails, cab-! 
b , permanent sails, oak and 
cedar construction. Absolute COMFORTABLE room for em- 
bargab. 649-1104. ployed older gentleman, park-

ROCKVILLE — new. .4 room 
^apartment, brick bulldbg, 

bullt-ln-oven and range, refrig
erator, ceram ic bath, base
ment laundry and storage area, 
convenient to everythtag. No 
children or pets. CaU 875-0134 
after 4 p.m. ' ,

, - -------- ----
Wontod To Ront 6B

CHOICE NEW LISTING
Exclusive Porter SJ. area. 
Custom UAR built Split"' 
Level on a beautiful private 
treed lot. 2H baths; buUt- 
b s , enclosed back porch 
and a 2 car garage. $35,900 
wlU buy It. 649-5306.

W

nished room, private entrance, MIDDLEAGED coupI6 and
parkbg. Call 649-7702.

Ing, 272 M ab.

Diamonds— W otchos
J n w B irv  4 8  ^ g h t  h o u s e k e e p in g

___________ __________  for gentleman. CaU
WATCH AND jew elry repab- -------- -------------- ’-----------
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade.
Closed Mbndays. F .E . Bray,
787 Ma& St., State Theatre 
Bulldbg.

mother want 5 or 6 rooms, 
first floor b  town or outskirts. 
CaU after .6 p.m ., 643-6082.

Aportmonf Buildings 
For Solo 69

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

son Colonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting b  the 
8Q’s. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
6847. .

MANCHESTER — bvestm ent 
opportunity, 8 units b  2 buUd- 
b ^ ,  weU located near schools 
and riioppbg and b  exceUent 
condition, b com e better than 
$10,00i0 yearly. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large Uvbg ‘ room, 
kitchen w ib  buUt-bs, fam ily 
room on first floor, built 1661, 

>half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

AUGUST SPECIAL —5% room 
Cape, possible 4 bedrooms,

. new ceram ic bath, fire
place, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy $15,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.Suburban For Ront 66

S e  ROCKVILLE -  attractive'8%  D U P I^  _  ^ 7, _ conveiUenUy f ^ p i S * '” p o r o K  MANCHESTER -J u st o ff EaM
LftKe St., BOWOP, 649-3247. apartment, stove, refrig- located to desirable St. James beautiful tr e ^  s e t t in /b  the Center St. Older 9 room COloin-

ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. Blx bedroom 
possibility. Must be s(Ud. 
Hayes A gtnay, 646-0181.

Fool O lid  Food 49-A

Aportmonf Huts—  
Tonomonf 63

ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water, gas stove, adults 
only, no pets. 649-4068.

LOOKING
real estate rentals —apart' 
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. CaU J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — 92-94 Blssell 
St. Two fam ily, 6-6, very good 

MANCHESTER — on b e  bus condition, two furnaces, one 
Ib e , 2-famUy 4-4 w ib  possible "cw . Reasonable. CaU Carriage 
expansion space for 3 famUy. Realty, 643-7783, 872-8808 after 
Fuuy rented w ib  good income.

_____________________________ ^  w S l S "  Agency, Realtors, M A N cim ^ R -to im a cu la te  L
JUST LISTED — Six fam ily ------------------------------------------------- shaped 5 room Ranch, custom
unit, desirable location. Excel- MANCHESTER -  Glastonbury buUt, breezeway, garage, beau-
lent long term investment. CaU H ne;jm m acbhte5% room cus- ------------------------  '

tom buUt flreplaced Ranch,for details. Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121.

Buslnoss Proporty 
For Solo 70

tiful large lot. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 648-0688.

breezeway and 2-ear garage, ^ a p e - s  " io n Mn iiz.aerfe lot w ib  CAPE—6 ROOMS, 1% baths.estate-llke treed acrb. lot w ib  
40 mile view, preotli^ area. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646̂  
0469. \

one car garage, large lot w ib  
trees, $16,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

HAY for sale. Call 742-7703,

Gordon 'T orm—
Dairy Producf 50

VEGETABLE Growers Outlet
— Fresh vegebbles, re ta U ,_______________________________
vbolesale. Specialty com  and THREE R(X)M  apartment, first 
tomatoes. Open daUy, com er 
Adams and ToUand l^ ke., op
posite Caldor’s.

FOR a n y b b g  to MANCHESTER -  Restaurant,
! rentals -a p a rt- weU established w ib  good b -  car aaraae. 117.90^  Caii owt,tgood

come. By appobtm ent, Mr. 
.Amedy. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-8(347.

WE HAVE customers waiting MANCHESTER — chance of a

car garage, $17,900. CaU owner 
after 6 p.m ., 649-1920.

for b e  rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

lifetime. R oom bg house, 9 
rooms centraUy located, ex
^rilent

tion, aluminum storms, 100x200 
well landscaped treed lot, $20,

Agency, Realtors, MANCMES’iiSR — near bus and 
schools, 6 .room Cape on< tree 
shaded lot, absentee owner 
Wants fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

049-5324.

THREE-FAMILT, one house oft. 
East Center St., 5-S-4 room

cy, 646-0131. appobtm ent only. PhUbriok 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0847.

floor, heat, hot water, electric is9 E. CENTER ST —office m ---------
refrigerator and gas stove fur- buUding, C-zone 120x200 lot. „  ,

T.J. Crockett, Tleattor, 643-1577
TOMA’TOES — Pick yoiu- own, 
bring your own basket, $1 half

nisihed.. - Ideal for working 
couple. Adults only, no pets. 
643-6388.

bushel. 114 Buckland Rd., Wap- FOUR ROOM fiat, first floor.
ping.

CLEAN UP man or woman, 8 
r ^ l  Th D  V C  nights a week. Apply Cavey’s 

.J  1 V ..> 1^ J [^ I\ ^ 0  Restaurant, 45 East Center St.

For TV and Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 5 day 
week. Vacation. ShcceUent 
benefits.

RADIO & APPUANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

96 Lejrgett St.
East Hartford 

528^681
An Equal Opportunity . 

Employer

JANITORS — part-time eve- 
bags. CaU 648-4458, 8-6 p.m. 
only.

SCHOOL BLV tqierators for 
1667-1666 sbw ol year. Hourly 
'tato $8.48. Stiver Lane Bus 
Xino, b e ., 49 Brainard Plaee.

REfiTABIJB MAN to a;ork from 
SO, at Pantaleo’s Used Auto 
Fazta, Horace S t, Manchester. 
A n k r In penon, speak to EmU

S lt U O t lO f lS

PBTK YOUR own tomatoes, $1 
half bushel, b  own bas
kets. Petersen Farms, 440 
Deming S t, Wapping. ^

READY PICKED canning toma
toes, also sweet com , eating 
and cooMng apples, peaches

Land For Solo 71
MANCHESTER — 45 bdustriai 
acres, only $3,500. per acre. 
Pasek, Realtors, 280-7475, 742- 
8243.

and pears. Farmers RetaU THREE ROOM apartment w ib
v V  niiflAf onraAt* Tnllcinfl 'TnlrA ^ _______ ___________ â _

WOULD U K E TO CARE 
Uttle girl, 8-4 years old. In'm y 
licensed home whole , m ober 
works. ExceUent care, refer
ences. CaU 649-5078.

Outlet com er ToUand Tpke., 
Adanu S t, opposite Caldor.

 ̂ HowohoM Goods 51

centraUy located, middle aged 
couple preferred. Stove and 
garage bcluded, no chUdren.
Write Box E Manchester Her
ald. “ ^  /  ■

FOUR R(X)M apartment, heat HoUSOS FOT S<do 7 2  
and hot water, stove and re- h b h TON Street. . .  Two fam- 
frigerator, adults. CaU 649-8690.-“ y ^om o^f eight rooms. Three^

large rooms on first floor plus^ 
tile b a b . . .  five rooms and 
b a b  on second. Two car gar
age. Large lot. Close to high 
school. Askjng $20,900. T.J. 

.C rockett R ebtor, 648-1577.

Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots w ib  scenic view, 
quality bUUt, sound value. For 
full information caU Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6980. *

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 room i, 
1% babs, extra large living 
and dining room, sun room, 3 
bedroom s,/ garage, $25,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

SEWING MACHINE -S in ger 
automatic zig-zag In cabinet.

stove and refrigerator, heat 
and hot water for working 
couple. 643-9363.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floorfu rn ace, parking, adults. 
Appointment only. $76. 644-0031. CONCORD RD. — Beautiful

___ _____  Ranch, large living room, for-,
button'holes, embroiders, hems FOUR R(X>M apartment, first nial mwing room, cabbet

TWO LITTLE kittens, also one 
older kitten looking for good 
homes. 649'A480 after 5 ;80, any
time | weekends.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Hai^ 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 6484(487.

WELL TRAINED tiger kitten to 
good home. 649-0297, .,

< I
PEKINOESE dog 8 months old, 
male, w ib  papers. 648-4970.

etc. Like new condition. Orig-' 
inaUy over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. montlUy. 5^-0476.

LARGE WHITE 24”  x  24”  kltch- 
en utility cabinet, like new, $15. 
CaU 649-6404.

floon gas furnace, bqu ire 354 
(Tenter St.

FOUR R<X>M tenement, stove
and refrigerator, adults pre- _______________
ferred. bqu ire 25 Eldridge St. MANCHESTER

Uies,' b ob

kitchen, 2 bedrooms^ recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E . Robertson, Realtor, 
648-5908.

19"  8SENITH portable TV, $100 
vidb stand. 649-8690.

FOUR ROOM, first floor, stove 
included, $90. CentraUy locat
ed. Available immediately. CaU 
647-1510 after 6 p.m.

4-fam- 
exceUent I bvest

ment. (Tarriage Realty, 872- 
3308, 643-7783. I ’

MANCHESTER — busy zone H, 
i  FIVE ROOM duplex. Available location, 14

SINGER automaUc.zlg zag sew- once. CaU 649-0300 or 649- " « .
ing m achbe, exceUent condi- 3994* -
tion, monograms, hems, but- 
tonhoies, fancy designs, etc, MANCHESTER —4% room du-

room .2-famUy, 0 garages, $80,- 
000. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5847. /

Gracious Apartment 
liv in g  In Lovely Manchester

1 and 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

and TOWN HOUSES
From $145 M onbly 

bcluding: ,
• Free Gas For C ookbg 
oAutm natic Dishwashers 
e Dinaosals
• WaU-To-Wall Carpeting

Rental Agent
J. D. REALTY

648-5129 • 648-8779.

HELP
W A N T E D

• O ffice Cashier 
e Credit C leik
• Luncheoaette Asst. 

Supervisor
e 5 Day,W eek
• Good :
• Paid 
a Sick Leave
f  Emidoye Dlsoounte 

Apply b  Person

g r a n t s
Manchester Parkade

l ^ y
Vacathwe

Sears

O pportunity 
fo r o  So lid  

Future
Slipcover and 

Drapery .Salesmen
H ^ e  Improvement 

SalMmen
Stock Men

Maintaiance Men
Men ŝ Fumishiiigs 

Salesmen

Sears offers yon: •
ir Modern P rofit Shading. 

Plan
■A Pam  HtUldays and 

Vacatioo*
ir Liberal E n^loye DIaooimto 
A Group Hoepltnlliatloii ,
A Group Insurance 
★  40H ou rW M t
*■ Exodlent S tartbg  Sal

ary (Commleelon)
O ber'fuU  time poMtioas are 
jSlso avaUable . . .  BuUd your 
(future at' Seqrs. Apply per- 
r o ^ e l dept. 10 u,m.-5 p.m.

SE A R S
S O B B U C K  A N D  C O .

M aacbestw Shopping 
Fhrknde

Went Middle Tpke. 
648-1581

T"

P A m n iR S  and paiiUers help- 
at$ wanted. CaU 8764078 after 
8 p.m.

m tfO  C L E R K o v e r  21, even
ings or weektnds, good pay, ex- 
Pfrienosd p r e fe n ^  driver’s 
liesntM, must be nUaMe. MU- 
lar Pharmacy. No phone, calls.

PRODUCB MAN, fUU-tIme, good 
wutldng ooodttlaas. Apply Ver- 
noa Ohrds llstfeet, M su gsr, 
Vernon CIrde, Vernon.

:c  Ge r m a n  s^ ph erd  pup-
«s, champion Uood Unes, 

bred for temperament, black 
W d tali. CaU $40-6046.

ADORABLE Uttins looking fo i; 
good homes, pan  angora. 649- 
5557. ■ , ■ 1 r  .

FREE — Two adorable female 
-kittens, hbusehroken, call 648- 
MU. '  ■ L

GERMAN She^erd 8. months, 
free to 8ood home. AU shots 
and spayed. (TaU 568-0624.

Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
CaU 622-0931,, dealer.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
w ib  guarantees. See. them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances,' 649- 
Mam St. CaU 648-2171.

plex,: $115. One child. West 
Side 'Realty, 649-4342.

FIVE 'lR(X>M duplex, complete
ly furnished, garage, nice yard, 
qu iet' neighborhood. Young 
couple preferred, ho pets. 649- 
1156, ' .,s.

________  ____ SEVEN ROOM second floor, flat.
MAJORETTE HI-FI, ,4 speeds, vy centrally located, adults boly, 
record player,. $20. 640-0871 af- '  No pets. Hefit and hot water, 
ter 0 p.m .' - ,643-5554.

16 CJUBIC FOOT chest type .
fre'ezer, can be seen at 37 W eb- 3^  ROOM apartment, avaUable 
erell St. or caU 648-6726, September 16. 649-4092.

- . . .  - .0 . / "  ■■■ ,, ’

. (V

IMMEDIATE 0PEN1IIBS
MEN WANTED AS FUEL OIL ROUTEMEN 

D^IrqlMa Working CondiHons iParmartant
1 Apply in Parson .Only

:\'V

BANTLY OIL CO, INC.
: 331 MAIN STREET

ST E N O G R A P H ER S - TYF ISTS
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

ARE AVAILABLE WITH THE STA^
O^ CONNECTICUT IN THE H^TFORQ  

AREA t'
Q i

W «’U be oQoductlag merit exaratMUkuM- for iKsMimidTU!
202. HARTFORD PUBLTOmm  

SCHOOL, 05 FOREST ST„ HAR1TORD

On  SATURDAY SEPTIOIBIiR 9. 1967—9ti»0 AM. 
SALARY RANGE: - SnCNOS - TYPISTS
NO EXPBRIBNCB.....................$84JN1- $97.79 $8L61- $97.79
EXPERIENCED  ....... ......$89.664117.25 $86A7-fl6iA7

Anticipated p^r R ( ^  U  E nq^yed prior To 12/29/67

BENEFITS: 55 Hour Worir W edc, 11 Puld HoHduyu, 9 Pkr- 
S K L  V a ca tto u A «m lly , $

Annually, PaldBlUe C r o iC o S T n lS  
M ajor Medical liuaiaiioe, Groim IJte Inruraiioo. flnrbl fleeur- 
ity and Betlrem m t Beoeflte. »S H t P r o r o o t i S f ^ l i w r ^ ^

to too uo-^M ypu cn ^ t make It, cMI w  wttte Mft
1$5 OwIM Ave, Hart

ford., 527-6841, Ext. 2iS4 for other

# ' it
•4

'■k.

f  !

A ' ' ■. 'V  . ■ ■ / . ■■

-t '  r • •• 1
’  ' ' i ' T '  . .
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t h r e e  f a m il y  — 3.4^^
brifht and dean, centraUy lo
cated, garage, exceUent b - 
vestmeht or home. Hutchbs 
Agency^ Realtors, 6494824.

buUd 6 room Ranch on 
lot tor $16,600. or Ratoed 
Ranch, $17,900. Also wlU buUd 
on your lot. ICtten, Agency, 
Realtors, 64S-60S0. '

Lotsl^ la la~~73
MANCHSISTBR — Vernon S t, 
treed 180x800 lot. Wolverton 

, Agenoy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 45 bdustrial 
acres, railroad siding, $8,500 
per acre. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7475.

BOLTON — NEAR center, 1% 
acre partly cleared lot, beau
tiful residential area, $4,000. 
CaU 640-7^ .

COVENTRY — two a d job b g  
lots, SoUb St. opposite Lake- 
wood Heights, $800. for bob . 
249-8879.

BORTY .2 a n d  3 famUy zoned 
lots, 100x150 each, water, sew
er and gas, finished lots, $e,- 
600. each. CaU John BbseU, 
Carriage Realty, 648-7788, 872- 
3308 after 7.

HEBRON and Andover — nice 
wooded lots, 200’ frontage by 
2,200’ deep, approximately 10 
acres, $7,000. Terms can be ar
ranged. Gaston Realty Co., 643- 
8110.

I-AKE- 6  room 
type house on two lots, 

g$s furnace, fireplace, large 
's e m n ^  porch, one lot from 
bke. 742-8287.

SOUTH WINDSOR -R a a ch T l 
roosM, fireplace, i%  batha, 

” ®"*’$b.900, PhUbrick Agency, 
,Realtors, 6494847. ^

T O I^ N  — must seU custom 
W bt 6 room U A R Ranch. 
Dtmhle g a ^ e , carpeting, 
buUt-lns, walk-out baaement, 
^ m m ln g  pool. Extras. , Low 
ro 8. Immediate occupancy. 
J^^k , Realtors, 289-7475i 647-

U SnN O S NEEDED, aU price 
ranges. CaU us for a quick bale, 
we also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, 6464181.

Odds

VERNON—Assumable 4H per 
cent VA mortgage. 60’ long U 
A R  Ranch vtib  9 rooms, 8 
bedrooms up, cabedral criUng 
U ^  room, dining room , 
kitchen w d  finished 3 rooms 
down, large lot. For inspection 
caU Carriage Realty, 872-3808. 
648-7788.

VERNON — 167’M erlbe Dr. As- 
sumable mortgage, large over
sized lot, 0 rooms, 4 large bed
rooms, magnificent view. Open 
daUy for inspection.-Call Car
riage Realty, 643-7788, 872-3808.

<X(VENTRY — 7 room Cape, 
alumbum 'aiding. 
view of lake. .Assumable mort
gage, $99.17 monthly. Only 
$12,700. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7475, 742-8248.

WE LIKE OUR WORK

ftdp Keep Us Busy Won’t 
You? If You’re Selling: 

Your H()me —

CALL US

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INSURORS 
283 EAST CENTER STREET 

643-1121

kinst UN Council 
g for Vietnam Peace

HEALTH CAPSULES.
hv Mirha«-I A. Pi-lli, H.D.

ToUand
WHEM $HOULP . YOUR CH\LQ,  ̂ Arlyne Gairitv■̂»RT learning! To U44 A ^  ^■fooTMgRu»M Sets King and I*

Subiirban For Sola 75
VERNON—97 Hublard Dr. Al- 
most new 5-room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, 8-car garage, 
patio. 648-0851 after 6 p.m.

TOLLAND — m butes f r o m  
UConn, neatly new 5 ^  room 
Ranch w ib  garage, 3 bed
rooms, famUy size, kitchen, 
professlonaUy finished rec 
room, immaculate, $21,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

WEST HARTFORD — Comfort
able, cozy 6 room Colonial, 8 
bedrooms, shower b a b , Uvbg 

I room w ib  flreidace, dining 
{room, Bunpor(^ kitchen, 
pantiy, lavatory, large treed 
yard, garage. Owner 528-0422.

BOLTON — quiet, friendly 
nei^bofliood. T b s 7 room 
Ranch has large famUy room, 
fireplace, IH  baths, land
scaped wooded ltd. Louis 
Dimock Realty, 649-0828.

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Ctolpnial, 8 tiled babs, famUy 
room, double garage, lots of 
trees, low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 
6464181.

ROCKVILLE —  Just Usted. 
Brand new aU brick 8 famUy, 
4-4-4, $450. monthly rental to- 
come, aU utUlties. Hurry, tb s  
won’t last long. CaU Canlagu 
Realty, 872-8808, 648-7788.

ENJOY COUNTRY U vbg at Its 
best b  tb s  5-rooin R o n ^  pcb- 
eled U ftben and dining, one 
acre o f land. Htusy at  $18,000. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535. '

COVENTRY—newer 6 room 
home, exceUent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
pon$. CaU now. Only $16,500. 
Hayes Agency, 6464181.

ANDOVER —overlooking lake,
4 room home,' exceUent condi
tion, treed lot, artesian sreU. 
CaU now, o b y  $10,600. Hayes 
Agenoy, 646-OlSl.

BOL’TON — 7 room Colonial, 
2H baths, paneled famUy room, 
2 fireplaces, alumbum sldbg, 
electric heat, acre lot, early 
occupancy. Low 80’s. Owner 
649-4864.

SOUTH WINDOR — 6 room 
Split level exceUent location, 
near schoOLs, shopping, garage, 
b e e  lot, swimming pool. Hayes
.Agency, 646-0181.

■ ■ -  ■ ■ - ■■

VERNON — 7 room Ranch near 
parkway and schoole, 8 bed- 

y’Tooms, famUy room, flreidace, 
waU to waU, storms, garage, 
8 zone heat, d^w asher, buUt- 
b s . Large rec room and bar b  
basement, asking $21,900. May
er Agency, 648-0609.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8 bedroom 
Ranch, IH  baths, newly pabt- 
ed, garage, trees, $19,000. Ma
rion Edlund Real Estate, 644- 
0414, 289-4619.

VERNON — 7 room Ranch, 2- 
car attached garage, heated 
breezeway, walkout basement 
paneled dra, low 20’s. CaU 
owner, 049-2422.

'VERNON — 7H room Ranch,
5 bedrooms, or 4 bedrooms 
w ib  fam ily room. Ideal for 
large famUy or for b-law s, 
separate entrsnee to rear hed- 

.room , buUt-bs, $18,500. Car- 
rubers Real Estate, 875-9152.

NOTICE
SPECIAL 

TOWN MEETING'
A Special Town Meeting of 

b e  electors and citizens quail- 
fled to vote b  town meetings 
of b e  Town of (toventry, Con
necticut, wUl bo held at b o  
Coventry High' Schob Auditori
um on b e  11b day of Septem
ber 1967,' at 8:00 p.m. for b e  
foUowbg purposes:

1. To see if b e  Tow n wUl ac
cept Paden Road located to b e  
Hlllcrest Development as a town 
road. ' I ? ,

2. 'X'o take action on b f  re
quest of b e  Board of E4uca- 
Uon to berease b e  number of 
members on b e  Central School 
BuUdbg Committee to ntae (9) 
members.

3. To see if b e  Town wlU 
amend tlie Town Ordtaance 
which provides that b e  Select
men’s CUerk sbaU Issue permits 
for parking b  Llsicke Park and 
auboirlzes b e  Selectmen’s 
CTerk to chkrge a fie  to b e  sum 
of Two and 60/100: ($2.60) Dol
lars for each parWng permit to 
read as. follow s:

"The Town O erk shaU issue 
to eUglble persons, flinns or cOr- 
pbrationk a parldig permit eii- 
Utlbg such persons, firm s or 
corporatiohs to park one veWcle 
b  b e . pArkbg area of Llsicke 

ĵ Paric ^ m  June 16b to Labor 
Day, bcluslve b  any one year, 
upon b e  payment by such per
sons, firm s or corporations to 
b e  said Town Clerk of a fee b  
b e  sum of Two, and 5()/100 
($2.60) Dollars for each such 
permit.

"The ■Itown CUfrk shaU charge 
a fee b  b e  sum of Two and 
50/100 ($2.50) DoUars for b e  
issuance of each parkb g  per
mit, 'Which permit ehall expire 
at 8:00 p jn . on Labor Day b  
b e  year to which such permit 
waa laaued, and to pjiy b e  fee 
of $2.6(> over to  b e  Town Treas
urer.”  , '

4. Tbl take action on b e  rec
ommendation of b e  Roglatrara 
of Voters b a t  b e  Reglatrars of 
Voters designate, b e  party affil
iation, if any, .of each elector on 
b e  risglstry list. ■' = ,

And to. transact any and all\ 
ob er buidtims that inay proper
ly come before (^ d  meeting.

Dated a t  Coventry, this 1st 
day of Brateinber 1907.

iriciiard M ,. Gtolbat, 
jTiudiard Hlc<da, 
Riidiard M. Rasdey,

, ”  ̂ Board or Salactmen

COVENTRY LAKE — beautiful 
custom bulk SpUt Level, year 
'round home, alum bum  aiding, 
magnificent 'view of b e  lake. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
0494347.

VERNON — 4 room Cape, car
port, private fenced yard. On
ly M$.i00. Immediate occiman- 
cy. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475.

VERNON — hl]^  wooded ele- 
vatlon. Six room Cape w ib  one 

iroom  unfblahed, aU b  excel
lent, condition. Beautiful lot, 
WeU' landaraped, pluity of big 
trees. Owpers transferred. Ask
ing $18,600. T. j .  Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677. “

ANDOVER — iakefront 6 room 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms. WaUc-out 
basement. $2,800 assiunes 
mortgage. Only $10,900. Imme
diate occupancy. Pasek, Real
tors, 289-7475, 742-8248.

GLASTONBURY — Up on M b- 
neebaug Drive, a deluxe Ranch 
on approximately four acres 
overlookbg Hartford. This 
home b  loaded w ib  extras, has 

.three bedrooms, must be seen 
to be aiq>reciated. Priced b  
b e  low forties and weU worth 
It. T.J. Crocket, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

ANDOVER — RanOb, nice, 
clean 5 rooms, fuU hosement, 
nice wooded I<^ low taxes, oil 
hot water heat. Owner says sell 
— offers bvlted. Gaston Real

ity Co., 648-8U0.
SOUTH WINDSOR —- Hew 
Ranches, Raised Ranches and, 
nniiwiiaiB all w ib  a view. This 
Is quality and value. Call for 
details; Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. _

VBiRNON -r  '64 custom buUt 0 
room Ranch, garage, 1% batha, 
waU to waU,.. fireplace, storms, 
buUt-bs, dtsposal, natural 
trim, form al dining zoom. Low 
20’a. Mayer Agenoy, 648-0609.

/  ' l l )  B ID
Sealed bids wlH pe received 

at b e  office of b e  Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center ftreot, Man
chester, Conn., unb September 
18, 1967 at 11:00 a.m. for PO- 
lilCE UNIFORMS.. . ,

Bid forma, plans and specifi- 
catiems are avaUable at b e  
Purchasing Office, 41 ^nter~ 
Street, M an-eater, (tonnecti-
cut..: , i. ,

OVnni of-M A m bw er,
’ ^  Connecticut i 

^  Robert B. Wolaa, 
Cieneral Manager

SELUNO your home? For 
prompt courteous service 
b a t gets results caU Louis 
Dimock Realty, 649-9828.

^ P e o p l e r i t

lln  TheZ

News]®

Eartha Kitt III
BEVERLY HILLS. (tallf. 

(AP) — Entertidner E arba Kitt 
arrived home from her latest 
singing tour b  an ambulance 
Tuesday.

Miss Kitt collapsed last week
end at Silver Springs, Md., 
while perform bg w ib  a mu
sical, “ Peg,”  before It opens on 
Broadway.

Her plane was met by an 
ambulance at Los Angeles 
bternational Airort.

The illness canceled a bree- 
city tour planned m Australia.

Skipper Sightaee*
YORK (AP) — Capt. 

John Treasure; Jones has skip
pered b e  giant British liner 
Queen Maty mto Its Hudson 
River dock, innumerable times, 
but, until b is  trip he’d never 
seen b e  East River just two 
miles away across Manhattan 
Island.

WhUe 3,000 sightseers took ad
vantage of b e ir  last chance to 
tour b e  81|287-ton luxury vessel, 
Capt. Treasure Jones and his 
WJfe went for some sightseeing 
of b e lr  own.

They took one of b e  tiny Cir
cle L be boats and cruised all 
around Manhattan Island Tues
day. Because of b e  courtesy of 
b e  sea, b e y  didn’t have to buy 
b e  $2.75 tickets.

The Queen Mary will be re
tired m October and serve Long 
Beach, Calif., as a combination 
hotel and convention Hall. She 
was cm her next-to-last visit to 
New York, but next time will 
not be open to b e  public.

• - O’

King** Wife Expectng
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — 

Princess Muna, wif^ of K bg 
Husseb, is expecting hqr b ird  
child It was announced Tuesday 
by b e  royal palace private phy
sician.

He said she was prevented 
from accompanying b e  king on 
his present state 'visit to Turitey 
because of her cemdition.

The . princess is b e  former. 
Toni Avrll G ordber, daughter 
of a British colonel posted to b e  
Jordanian army.

.■They were married In 1961 de
spite predictions b e  wedding 
would turn Arab dpblon  agabst 
Husseb.

llie  couple has two sons. 
Prince Abdulla, bom b  1962, 
and Prince Felsal,''' bom b  1963.

Mr*. John ConnaUy i
Austin, Tex. (AP) -2- Mrs. 

John Ooiuially, 48-year-old wife 
of b e . Texas governor, enters 
M.D. Anderson Hospital and Tu
mor Iiutitute m Houston today 
for surgqry.

TTie governor disclosed at a 
news conferehce Tuesday b a t 
Mrs. Omnally would undergo an 
operation ’nnuxday .morning.

(lonnally said a routine med
ical checkup last week led- to a 
decision by physicians that a 
small grow b b  a gland on her 
neck should be removed 
Immediately.

"E very teat and bdication Is 
b a t It (b e  grow b) Is negative 
and benign,”  OonnalUy said.

H e' said it was hoped Mrs. 
Ccmnally wcuild be b  b e  hospi
tal no more than two days.

By WILLIAM N. OATiS 
An AP News Analysis

UNITED NA’nONS. N.Y. 
(AP) — ’Ihe odds are agabst 
b e  U.S. sdnators vrito want b e  
U.N. Security Oouncil to dead 
w ib  b e  war b  V iebam . The 
U.S. government has tried b a t.

The council discussed b e  war 
in 1964, but North ' Vlebsun 
shunned b e  debate and nobing 
furtl\er happened. In 1966 a U.S. 
resolution for a new Geneva 
conference was shelved for fear 
of a Soviet or French veto.

One reason it’s h a ^  to ac
complish an yb b g  h m  to stop 
b e  fighting: None of b e  Viet
namese regimes or groups par
ticipating is a member of b e  
United Nations albough Soub 
V iebam  has b e  status of ob
server.

Sbee North V iebam  and b e  
National Liberation Front or 
Viet Gong are outside, b e  United 
Nations, b e y  bsist b a t b e  war 
be settled outside. Red CTiina, 
which helps arm Hanoi, also is 
not a member.

The 'Soviet Union and France 
insist b a t any settlement be 
reached "w ib b  b e  fiamework 
of b e  Geneva accords”  of 1954 
and 1962. They contend that b e  
United Nations lacks even b e  
right to consider b e  subject.

The Geneva conferences b a t 
produced bose accords included 
N orb V iebam , Soub Viebam , 
Cambodia, Laos, France, Red 
Chba, b e  So'viet Union, b e  
United States and B ritab b  
1954, when b e  agenda was for 
all of French Indochba, and 
bose n be plus Burma, Thai
land, India, Canada and Poland 
b  1962, when it was limited to 
Laos.

The 1954 conference ended b e  
war between Prance and b e  
Vietmbh. It left Communists 
governing N orb V iebam  and 
anti-Q>mmunists governing 
Soub V iebam  on b e  under- 
standit:g b a t elections to unify 
the country would be held w lb - 
in two years.

Soub Viebam , . w ib  U.S. 
backbg, refused to discuss elec
tion airangements w ib  N orb 
Vietnam. War broke out again, 
between the Viet (tong and 
Soub Viebam . N orb Viebam  
and b e  United States became 
increasingly bvolved. b  Au
gust 1964 b e  United States re
ported b a t N orb Vlebam ese 
motor torpedo boats attacked 
American warships in b e  Gul 
of Tmikb and b a t U.S. plane: 
hit back at b e  boats and bei: 
shore bases. It asked for an ur 
gent meeting of b e  Securit; 
(touncil "to  consider b e  situa 
tion”  created by b e  attacks. '

The U.S. com plabt seemed 
aimed at heading off any com 
plabt from b e  ob er side. When 
the council put b e  question on 
b e  agenda, U.S. Ambassador 
Adlal E. Stevenson gave b e  
American version and said, 
"Our mission b  Soubeast Asia 
is peace." He made no proposal.

The Soviet Union btroduced a 
resolution to bvlte N orb Viet 
nam to b e . debate. The United 
States replied. b a t Soub Viet
nam should be bvlted, too. ’The 
council agreed to bvlte bob .

Later events showed b a t b e  
Spyiei Union had acted w ibout 
knOwbg b e  North Vlebam ese 
position. Hanoi’s brusque reply 
was b a t b e  council "has no 
right to exam be this problem .”

The council held no more 
meetings on b e  issue.

Later, b e  United States 
stopped bombing N orb V iebapi 
for 37 days b  b e  aiuiouncM 
hope b a t b e  (tommunists 
would slacken , b e ir  attack and 
N orb VlebaiT^ would negotiate.

Then, declaurbg b e  response 
unsatisfactory,' it resumed b e  
bombing. In a move calculated 
to allay criticism  of that step. It 
moved Jan. Sf,-1966, for another 
urgent council meeting.

At b e  same time, b e  United 
States submitted a resolution 
calling for discussions "among 
.b e  appropriated bterested gov
ernments to arrange a confer
ence lookbg toward b e  appll- 
catlon<of b e  Geneva accords of 
1964 and 1962 and b e  establish
ment of a durable peace."

The council held b ree  meet
ings but b e  Soviet Union and 
Prance objected to putting b e  
question on b e  agenda. U.S. 
Ambassador A rbur J. Goldberg 
lobbied for b e  necessary nbe- 
vote majority and fb a lly  Itaed 
up b e  crucial n b b  vote'from  
Jordan.

The Soviet union cotUd riot 
vote adoption'of b e  agenda be
cause this was a The Soviet 
union could not vote adoption of 
b e  agenda because this was a 
procedural decision. It could'

have vetoed b e  U.S. resolution. 
This never came to a vote.

Instead, Council President 
Akiia Matsui of Japan consulted 
council members and circulated 
a letter reportbg "a  feelbg  b a t 
b e  term bation of b e  conflict b  
V iebam  should^ be sought 
through negotiations b  an ap
propriate forum b  order to 
work out b e  implementation of 
b e  Geneva accords.”

Four of b e  members — 
France, be. Soviet Union, Bul
garia and Mall — disowned any 
such feelbg  and argued b a t b e  
president had no right to put 
forward any such concbslon.

Goldberg said later b k t "b e  
babillty of b e  Security (touncil 
to act must be ascribed not to 
b e  organization Itself but to 
certab powerful members 
which possess b e  veto power 
and which have been unwlllbg 
to see it act.”

A gabst b a t background, Sen
ate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana and 12

ob er senators, four of bem  Re
publicans, said Monday b a t 
V iebam  should be put before 
b e  cotmcil again.

Next day a U.N. spokesman 
said Secretary-General U. 
Thant still held to his well- 
known view — b a t b e  council 
can do n o b b g  because some of 
b e  principal parties to 
are not in b e  United Natimis.

Goldberg discussed Vietnam 
w ib  Thant'Wednesday and later 
told reportei's b e  United States 
constantly had b e  possibility of 
raisbg b e  question under re
view and “ we have It under re
view again."

WHEN ALL OP The FiR^T 
■TeETH HAVE COME 

OUT —
BETWEEN 2  AMP 5 

VEAM OF A 6B .  
TOMORROW: HEART ATTACK ,̂

HaoHh Copsula$ gtva$ hatpfut information. 
It 1$ not intondod to bo of a diagrw itic naturo.FUGITIVE CLEARED

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) —
Teletrislon fans sighed w ib  re- state police headqua/ters, 
lief Tuesday night when David where at 11 p.m. b e  official 
Janssen—as "The Fugitive’s Dr. teletype clattered out b e  follow-* 
Richard Klmhle—was finally ing m essage: “ cancel lookout 
cleared of murdering his wife. for Dr. Richard Kimble. One- 

Nowhere was b e  news heard armed man did it.
'w tb greator Joy (ban here lait Signed Lt. Jerrard."

Miss Arlyne Garrlty, daugh
ter of Atty. and Mrs. Harold 
Garrlty, o f Tolland Greon, will 

, perform a platform art recital 
of the "K ing and I”  tonight at 
b e  Temple B’nai Israel b  W il- 
llmkntic.

The performance will be b e  
former Mancheeter resident’s
thlrd’ appearance at b e  temple. 
Her previous perform ance weire 
the "Sound o f Kt'usic’’ and "K iss 
Me Kate.’ ’

She will perform all the roles 
of the play, includbg the songs 
using b e  various dialects 
the characters.,

_______ ______
HIC, m C !!

BLOOMFIELD, N.J. (AP)
A state police officer was mak
ing a spot check for drunken 
drivers b  the Essex toll plaza 
area. Suddenly a fast-moving 
auto crashed into a toll boob , 
hitting b e  officer b  b e  pro
cess. The car operator was ar
rested—on a drunken driving 
charge.

c2 State RDUP Inside 
CLAY SETS STATE VISIT 
NEW HAVEN (AP)r^Muham- 

AU, known to most pec^le 
os'Cassius Clay, form er world 
heavyweight boxing champion, 
wiU make two appearances b  
(tonnecticut today./ , >/

In Briclgeport, he wUl ta le ' 
part in'’ a one-hour radio pi$tK 
gram at 10 a.m. on radio stq ^ ^  
WNAB, ftidgeport b  an Inter
view progtam w ib  a panel spd 
telephoned questions f^ m  
listeners.

In New Haven, he wUl speak' 
b  bri evening at a "meeting b  
Miihammed’s'̂  Mosque ' on Dix- 
well Avenue,

The form er champion is mak
ing a series of ajqiearances b  
Hew Bi«land> He said Tuesday 
b e  purposes of'h ie -trip  nre to ‘ 
gain conveita for Islam and to 
teach N e g r ^  a peaceful solu
tion to beir'Vroblem s:

Sclioors Open 
Rdax

Don’t be diolned to 
your weekly laun
dry. Use onr "w ife- 
saver”

LUCKY LADY ' 
LAUNDRY 

48 PurneU Place 
Maocheeter 

(Rear o f Barton’e) 
.e$9-t008

■ ' , d .

J i : ■ i
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1966 FO RD  F A IR LA N E  W A G O N
Automatic, 6 cylinder, radio, 9 0 I O C
heater, whitewall tires. One owner,

1964 CAD ILLAC
2.Door Hardtop. V-8, automatte, power ^  
fltoeriiprt. toakM, wind^wis, radio,i heater.*

1964 RAMBLER CO N Y
Model 440, aMtomatic, 6*eyllnder, power 
Ifaaring. and power Itralces.

1963 FO RD
COUN1RY SBDAH 
STATION WAGON

V-S, auto., 
ttras.

P.B., wMitewaU

ms P O N flA C

• T O C O N V .
*

tran$Riii8i«ii, radio, 
heater, whitewall tom .

1965 C H E V Y
IMPALA SUPER SPORT 

CONVERTIBLE
V-Sf^atutoo PJ3., P 3 ., rodto, hecit'-
er.

•2195

Many More, Tjo Choose From
PHONES
643>1511
643.2411

MOTOR
Your Qualify Oldsmobtle Dealer 

^  S12 W , C EN T ER  ST,, M A N C H E ST E R  ;
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W BDl^BSDAY, A t i i r

NOW
NEVER BEFORE

NOWHERE
CBTS investment

interest rate
2. Minimum initial deposit only $1,000

w.

I ■.

\

Available now — C F F s brand new INVESTM ENT 
PASSBOOK ACCOUNT offers an unprecedented 
combination -of advantages: '

1 ■ INTEREST ~  the interest rate is 5%, compounded 
and paid quarterly.

2 »  DEPOSITS — the minimum initial deposit is a  . 
new low $1,000, and minimuiri spbsequent deposits 
only $100; with the passbook, a  deposit may be made 
any time, a t any COT <^ce, personally or by m ail

3 b w i t h d r a w a l s  —  Y o u  m a y  w ith d ra w  y o u r  
money mthoutpnorwnttmmticedvaiagiheSi^
10 days of eadb calendar quarter if the money withdrawn 
has been on deposit a t least po days, lb  lieu of quarterly 
withdrawals, you may withdiaw your money on any 
date by giving 90 days prior written notice.

Sm art savers are going to  COT, ^diere there’s an 
advantageous way for everyone to  save for sometfai]^. 
Obtain further ii^onnation on new INVESTM ENT 
PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS and other COT savings 
plans ait any,CBT (^Sko.

/ ; 7 . .

■VIRYONB SHOULD SAVE FOR SOMITHINO. . . .  AT CBT

' ‘•'v
THE COlUMECTICUT BANK AMD TRUST COMPANY

V . ' ■, - ^ , r - , v v : - \ ' \  ■. 7 :.7
'■*

„ /

/ .
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1967

The Weather
Clear/ cool tonight. Low 

ranging from the 40g to the 
^  low 50s. Tomorrow sunny and 

warmer. High near 80.

(Classified Advertising on Page 21) P R IC E  SE V E N  CBNTBT

British Cabinet i^uthorizes 
Probe of State-Run FirmL
LONDON (AP) — Beset tadUcs unless their pay Is look Into the fiscal policies of

by economic w o r r i e s ,  increased. state-run industries appears to
Prime Minister Harold Wil- P®>*ticai as well ^  eco-
son’s Cabinet today au- ® two-hour meeting was; nomic motives, 
thorized »  -full <u>o1a —There is just about no In Britain the railroads, elec-
of chance of a downturn in Brit- triclty, gas and coal industries

.  ^  management aln’s 560,000 unemployment to- are nationalized,
j  8 state-run in- tal before early 1968 at the soon- They were given certain fi-
dUfltnes. est. nanclal targets in 1962 when a

One aim of the move, report- —The government for the pre- Conservative government was 
M by government sources, evl- sent cannot intervene to prevent I** office,»Thelr profit margins, 
amuy Is to meet spreading crit- increased electricity charges. which obviously condiUoned 
wlsm of announced or planned _r,obor Minlfat<ir Rsv r-nnfor P*̂ ®es. were to be earmarked 
r t . . .  to .l„ W d ,y  ^  tor 1.v.l<toto..,. m<to.rto»Oo„

T

UAW Paralyzes Ford;
Strike Hits 25 States

forts to avert the threat of chaosprices.
attack from ma- on the railroad likely next week 

Jor labor unions as well as their unless
Now the Labor government’s 

aim will be to check whether^  «"l®ss a setUement of the pay fu . . wneuier
Conservative opponents, Wil- dispute is reached. **'®®® are reasonable InBAT1*a ______a ___  *^Bon’s ministers also ranged over 
dlher aspects of the nation’s 
economic difficulties. ’These In
cluded demands by the ’Traded 
Union Congress of nine mjlllon 
organized workers for action to 
halt rising unemployment; by 
Conservative Leadef- Edward 
Heath to investigate the need 
for a 16 per cent rise in the cost 
of electric power; and by rail- 
men who have threatened go-

’The government’s decision to (See Page Ten)
ilfPRfSfNTATlOM

Space Doubleheader 
Ready for Launching

CAPE K E N N E D Y .  Fla. plants 
(AP)—A biological research la- mold, 
boratory filled with millions of 
bugs and plants is set to rocket 
Into orbit as the first part of= a 
space doubleheader.

The cargo of "astrobugs" Is to 
rocket skyward today in the 
Biosatellite 2 spacecraft be
tween 3 and 3:30 p.m. EDT.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some a.m. Friday, Surveyor 6 is to 
blast off from another Cape

bacteria and bread

Senators Say 
Secrecy Rule 
Hurts Debate

senators are irritated because 
they’re unable to use in debate Kennedy launching pad, aiming 
classified information they ac- to r a sof  ̂ landing on the

moon. Biosatellite 2 is to circlequire in dealing with ■ military 
And foreign policy. ’They epm- 
plain that secrecy requirements 
imposed by the Defense and

the earth for three days while 
its specimens grow, reproduce 
and eat to determine what hap-

public case for viewpoints on 
controversial issues. Aboard are such .things as 

parasitic wasps, frog eggs, flour 
have appeared b e a 11 e s, amoebae, vinegar 

increasing frequency in gnats, wheat seedlings, pepper 
discussions, committee

The protests 
with 
floor
hearings and official reports.

No senator has suggested 
elimination of the authority of 
the Defense and State depart
ments to classify material in the 
interest of ■ national security. 
’The authority extends to tran
scripts of testimony of congres

In all, there are more than 10 
million things packed compactly 
in the spacecraft. When it re
turns to earth for recovery after 
70 hours aloft, the, passenger list 
may have swelled to more than 
13 billion, primarily through the 
rapid reproduction of bacteria- 
cells, which may multiply 
through as many as 20 genera
tions during the flight.

Some might develop strange 
mutations either in space or aft
er they return to earth. Some of 
the frog eggs, for example, will 
be allowed to develop into tad
poles and then to full-grown 
frogs.

With the 13 experiments, biol
ogists will be able to study the 
growth and form of entire 
plants and animals, structure 
and growth of cells and tissues

(See Page Sixteen)

Church Building Apartment 
To Work from ^Inside OuC

re s ^ ta t l^ r*  or*thosr*^deDM^ D ^l^^ethJd ists*  decided'toey P<^Je*^^‘toe^Rev.^Errlnl^^
® get enough apartment both of Dallas, were amongments ap ^a r. But some. mem- Into church, they de-

^ r s  say the authority to keep  ̂ into apartm ents-
informatlon secret has been about »1 million worth.,

M e t h o d i s t  officials said 
‘”The members oLthe execu- Wednesday they plan to build a 

tlve branch of the government nonprofit apartment comnlex so

Methodist leaders 
the new project. 

Probably to be

among 
suggesting

have gone far out of line in clas- that the church will be “work-, the pastor said, 
sifylng material to which the 
American people are entitled,’’ 
commented Sen, Joseph S.‘’
(Jlark, D-Pa., during a debate 
on defense appropriations.

(Chairman John C. Stennis,
D-Miss., of the Senate prepared 
ness subcommittee, has 
Congress should “insist upon

within a year, the project will 
have the support of various 
Methodist agencies and boards.

Ing from the inside ,out rather 
than from the outside in.”

In the 7S-imit complex, the 
Rev. John , Rasmussen Jr. of 
Suburban Mesquite will be pas
tor. He said residents other than 
Methodists will be welcomed to 

said apartment complex which 
will include a parsonage, a

our rights and. not be satisfied church, a swimming pool and 
when the administration sends possibly a beauty shop.
matters back and declares they 
are classified.

The project, the Rev. Mr. 
Rasmussen explained is a pilot

He suggested any agency ^tlort to show the wny to deal
with the problem of getting 
apartment residents interested 
in religion.

Rentals will be about the 
same as for other apartments,
Methodist offictalg said, and

m ilitary 7ld to underdeveloped ‘*'®y emphasized tfibt^the pro- concerned principally with de-
^ ject could' not be styled' <IOw- veloping Christians instead of 

(See Page Flvp) rent.” Methodists.”

seeking to keep secret the mate
rial it has submitted to (Con
gress be required to appear be
fore the appropriate committee 
to justify Us position.

In debate over whether U.S.

To guide and operate the pro
ject, the Maple Lawn Founda
tion has been set up on a non-, 
profit basis, he added, and it is 
his job to raise approximately 
3700,(KX) to begin the work.

’The project will contain 
"about everything that would be 
needed to make a city within a 
city,” he added.

“’The entire- project is de
signed for families with children 
and to provide a Christian at
mosphere. •' ^

“Therje will be a full-time day 
school, a complete after-school 
recreation program for children 
and a continuing study activity 
for adult education. We will be

Weighty Volumes
LONDON (A P) J o s e p h  

M lcLaughlln 9s auch a  heavy 
reader ttuait th e  w eight of 
h is boolcs w as endangering 
h is nelghdofS,

Stacked In ' hls second- 
floor apartment, they caus
ed the ceiling of the apart
ment beneath him to creak 
and sag.

’The ■worried occupants of 
the ground-floor apartment 
appealed to the borough en
gineer in suburiDan Harrow.

Questioned by the en
gineer, McLaughlin, 82, said 
he had been collecting books 
at the rate of 1,000 a  year 
for' the Hast 20 years.

He was told eight days 
• ago he couldn’t  keep them 
in his apartment any long
er because their weight was 
too much for the structure 
of 'the house.

£light workmen appeared 
with a  truck and began • to 
move out 'the books. 'They 
finl^ed. Wednesday night.

'The books were moved to 
a ■vacant school nearby. 
’They filled an entire class
room.

."I shall have 'to sell 
them," said McLauglilin, 
“but I  shall miss them.”

State News
Driscoll Tells 
Bailey About 
Labor Gains
HARTFORD (AP) — John 

Driscoll, president of the State 
Labor Council, AFL-CIO, gave 
National and State Democratic 
Chairman John M. Bailey a 
reminder today of organized 
labor’s political progress in (k)n- 
necticut.

He took issue with remarks 
that he said Bailey made re
cently to political leaders in 
Los Angeles.

'The laloor leader made public 
part of his report which will be 
given to the council’s annual 
meeting Sept. 13-15.

Bailey was quoted as saying
that workii^ men who enjoy a fierce engagement in the. Marines sweeping through the 
pr^perity tend to stray from blood-^itiined Que Son Valley to- paddles and bamboo stands 

leadership. day-ln a continuation of a strug- west of Tam Ky hit the Commu- 
“When a man works and has gje that broke out Monday, 

good wages," Bailey said, "he
can ignore the candidate ^ o  mand reported killing 378 ene- with the Marines and the North
I'lf* f  my troops, 226 of them in the Vietnamese alternately charg-
the legislation and issues that latest fighting that began late ing.

There was frequent. hand- 
to-hand fighting beneath the 
flickering yellow glow of para
chute flares.

’The battle raged less than a 
mile from the scarred field

United Auto Workers streamed out of Ford Motor 
Co.’s huge Rouge complex minutes after midnight 
and picked up picket eigns. The UAW struck the big 
automaker at midnight when the old labor c(>ntract 
expired with negotiations stalled. The Rouge com
plex is the largest employer in the Detroit suburb 
of Dearborn. (AP Photofax).

Strike
History

DETROIT (AP) — Major State®

Some Autos 
May A r r i v e  
From Canada

DETROIT (AP)—The United 
Auto Workers Union struck the 
Ford Motor Co. today, paraly
zing the nation’s second largest 
automaker and shutting off 
producUon of its 1968 models in 
25 states.

No new negotiaUon meeUngs 
were scheduled. In contrast to 
the mass picketing of former 
years, only • token picket lines 
appeared at most plants.

Although the walkout brought 
Ford’s assembly lines to a halt, 
the strike was not expected to 
dry up the firm’s supply of new 
cars entirely.

A spokesman for the company 
said that under the American- 
Canadlan free trade agreeihent, 
cars will sUll be shipped across 
the border. He emphasized, 
however, that Ford does not 
plan to increase its Canadian 
production of Falcons and pick
up trucks.

If the strike is a long one, Ca
nadian production would be 
halted in about two weeks be
cause of ;a shortage of parts 
from Ford plants In the United

’The strike cut off all pToduc-strikes which have occurred in
the auto industry and what they *** American plants, which 
produced: normally produce some 8,(W0

1937—A 44-day “sltdown” in raised the possi-
G'eneral Motors Corp. plants by *̂***̂y severe damage to its 
the fledgling United Auto .Work- standing jn the highly competl- 
ers union gained the UAW bar- ^̂ '’® inarket that General Mo- 
gaining rights for its members Chrysler will continue
only In 17 plants. ®̂®‘* ‘•’elr 1968 models.

1937_A 29-day "sltdown^” in graf.
U.S. Marines totaled 114 killed and 283 wound- (Chrysler Corp. PlanU won the lengthens, effects of the

UAW recognition as bargaining ®ouW spread through the

Marines Battle 
Well Armed Tfoops
SAIGON (AP)

and about 4,000 newly equipped ed.
North Vietnamese troops fought More than two battalions of " - " 't  there te7pV«^uc'tten~o7k^ ®‘®®*’ tn ic U n i and railroad in-

nist force late Wednesday. ’The

dustries which Ford uses heavl-
” i939-At Chrysler. 45.day
strike brings three-cent hourly company, second In size

bompleUtl aace meant bread and butter to Wednesday. Marine casualties
him are no longer so vital when 
he casts his ballot.”

Bailey -was further quoted as 
saying new political strategy 
must consequently pay more at
tention to the influence of tele- 

, Vision on the attitudes of the 
labor force.

Clay Talks to Muslims

DeGaulle Asks 
A id in G e t t i n g  
U.S, from Viet

bloody picket-line battles by rê
cognizing the UAW and giving it pord"'reiected 
a union shop, plus a dues check- rejeciea

'AV
;TEW HAVEN (AP) — For a 

Negro American, patriotism is
being loyal to a prison, former s*"® ‘“day a^er suggesting that 
heavyweight boxing champion Fraqc^ and Poland migl^t join

to- A 4 B 4to V 4 \to \to 4 C4 V V t̂o v441 ̂ to O  KACto V  • A  41 ^  ^ l  A4 A 4 4 W \to\A 4 4 4 4 j  a t L l  U I

«’® PemlmurandLruni^^^^^^^^^^ automaking field.* was last struck nationally in
—Ford Motor Co. ends a i, .j  , ,, . A j  .  Just 30 minutes before the...day

of the old three-year contract, 
a proposal' by

„  . . , UAW President Walter P.

p w ' " t o  “ j h ." ? . . : :  t o Z ; !
and Tuesday. The Reds have GM struck a record gaining, ma^y of the UAW'a
lost 338 killed and 23 captured in days in support of higher 1S9,000 members at Ford plants 
the valley in these two battles, wage demands. Result: An already had walked off the job

18.5-cent hourly increase. anticipating the strike
1948—At Chrysler,

WARSAW (AP) — President 
Charles dc Gaulle began talks 
with. Poland’s Communist lead-

in getting the United States out 
We'dne/day Vietnam. At a table with De 

Gaulle in the Belweder, Po-
Muhammed Ali told a group of 
fellow Muslims 
night.

“You’re patriotic to the prison presidential palace, were
you’re from,” the man once 
known as Cassius Clay said in 
a sermon at the DIxwell Com
munity House. “You represent
ed your I prison in Korea, Viet
nam, Germany' and Japan.” 

Negroes have been' “brain-
(See Page Twelve)

French Foreign Minister Mau
rice Couve de Murville and Edu
cation Minister Alain Peyrefltte.' 
’The Polish side included Pr(e8i- 
dent Edward Ochab, Premier 
Josdif Oyranklewlcz and Foreign 
Minister Adam Rapacki.

’Their first session lasted 2 
hours, 20 minutes.

’The 76-year-oId French presi
dent, after a tumultuous wel
come from nearly half a million

. (See Page Sixteen)

and 219 Viet Gong were killed 
and 16 captured in an abortive 
attack on the town of Tam Ky 
early Wednesday.

Marine casualties in the Que 
Son valley fighting now total 12(1 
killed and 278 wounded.

The battle 30 miles below Da 
Nang in the northern war zone 
was the only significant fight 
listed in the day's war commu

17-day
strike wins 13-cent an hour gen
eral increase and vacation pay 
Improvement. 1949 —Ford re
fused to negotiate pending the 
calling off of a 24-day strike at 
its giant Rouge complex li) 
Dearborn, Mich., and Its Detroii 
Lincoln plants. Negotiations 
which followed resulted In autor

nique. A storm over North Viet- ™?̂ Y® •*'<lustry’s first noncoift 
limited American air t*^bu(ory pension plan.nam

strikes Wednesday to 64—the 
leanest day in three months— 
but U.S. Air Force Thunder- 
chiefs blew up tracks on the ap
proaches to the Lang Con rail
road bridge only 25 miles from 
the Red Chirtese border.

(See Page Twelve)

President Johnson has said he 
fears the stoppage will damage 
the nation’s economy.

Minutes after the strike be-
(See Page Twelve)

Pay Disputes 
Keep 600,000 
Out of Class

Romney Not Backed

WASHINGTON-(AP) Michi
gan (3ov. .George Romney's 
charge that he was brainwashed 
on Vietnam war policy during a

go over to Vietnam. Not only by 
the generals but also by the dip
lomatic corps oyer there,, and 
they did a very thorough job.” 

Democratic Gov. Philip
1965 visit to Saigon has drawn no Hoff of Vermont, one of those by Jocal-level strikes 
RiinTvirt from nine other Grover- cni,.support fto jn  nlge other gover 
nors who accompanied him.

Most of»the Democratic govei^ 
nors who made th? trip with 
Romney,* a likely candidate for 
the Republican presidential 

’nomination next year; rapped

who traveled with Romney, said 
of the charge: “Who the hell is 
•he to say it was brainwashing? 
Either he’s a most.naive man or 
he lacks judgment.’’ j 

Another Democrat, Gov. Har
old E. Hughes of Iowa, said he

his assessment of briefings giv-. saw “absolutely-no evidence” of ■
A M  41v a  h i /  ■ 4^. .1 4i___ _____________en .the touring politicians by 
military and 'diplomatic offi
cials.

The Republican 
were more 
Romney may 
formation they 
agreed they were exposed to at- 
ĵcmpted brainwashing.
The controversy started by 

R o m n e y ’s. comment—made 
Monday as the governor was ex
plaining his shift of stance on 
Victaam policy—was front page 
hews in Saigon’s English- 
language newspapers.

, It all started when a. television

attempts to Influence the gover
nors’ viewpoints.

Rhode' Island Gov.

1960— Chrysler struck ■" 104
days. Union got Its demand for 
a funded pension plan, which it 
previously had won at Pord and ®y ASSOCIATED PjftESS
GM. (Classes have been postponed

1961— Ford struck for 10 days to r more than 600,000 young-
after national economic agree- ®̂®f® ®® ®everal of the nation’s 
ment had been reached. Union ®®hool systems have closed be- 
waiked out In support of none- ®au®e ot teacher salary dls- 
economic demands and gained putes. The number could in> 
more representatives In plants, ®C®a®e to more than two million 
longer relief periods for workers nex̂ t week, ,
and a curb on subcontracting of Detroit School Supt. Norman 
skiUed* work, National strike Drachler put off indefinitely to- 
lasted only from Oct. 3 through day’® scheduledi school opening 
Oct. 12, but it was Oct. 20 before 300,000 youngsters. Ip New 
local-level walkouts ended In Yorit a deadlock continued to- 
suppbrt of at-the-plant agree- ward a Monday deadline.. 
ments which supplement the na- Michigan \vas the hardest hit 
tional contract. of the states, with alnipst a half

1964—GM struck nationally ™**llon youngsters in some 17 
for one week id support of •districts on extended vacations 
over-all economic demands; "until further notice.” Teachers 
crippled four additional weeks picketed in some * Michigan

cities.
In New York the Board of Ed

ucation accepted a proposal by 
Mayor John V. Lindsay's me
diation panel for a' two-year, 
3125 million contract between 
the teachers union and the 
board.

In a telegram to the United 
Federation* of Teachers the 
board called for a membership

Morton Seeks 
Tact ics  Shift 
For Vie tnam

TheFirst Bay of School in Manchester^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
John Thruston B. Morton, a foreign on the proposal. The union

agreed to the vote but predicted 
the rank and file would reject it

__  _ _ as the negbtiating team had ear-
-deslroy missions in Her. i

want to disagree with what Vietnam and protect the popu- The package would bo<)8t 
someone else.felt.” lated part of the country. most teachers’ salaries by

Republican Gov. Tim Babcock Make the enemy “come and *1,050 over ten years to a start- 
of Montana called the briefings try to seek and destroy us,” the Ihg *8,600 next September. The 
“realistic” while Democratic. Kentucky Republicaih said in an teachers had called for a scale 
Gov. John Burns of Hawaii said interview. from *7,500 to *15,000.
he could “Hnd no justification This tactic, said Morton, The union is also seeking a 
for (3ov. Romney’s statement.” might reduce by half the num- say in educational policy. The 

Others, then governors, who ber of American troops needed teachers have threatened a 
interviewer asked Romnev what '̂‘̂ ''*’®‘‘ 'I**' Romnby to Saigon ih Vietnam. mass resignation for the sched-
hiL changed his earlier view Democrat Carl San- Morton, a former aasislartt uled opening Monday to clrcum-
tl^ t U S 'involvement in Vier Georgia, and Republi- secretary of State in the Elsen- vent a state )aw prohibitingmat u.b. involvement, in Viet- cans Clifford P. Hansen of Wyo- hower administration. said (strikes by piibllc e b p l ^

mlng; John H. Reed of Maine some new tactics is needed, ui ' ^ ^

( The sign stiys “stop,” but the children, eager after 
a summer's active recreation, are all set to go. This 
group, at Falknor Dr. and Olcott St., Is headed for

Verplauek School. Their school crossing guard is 
Mrs. Harold Falls. (Hei'ald Photo* by Satemis),.

nam was morally rljght and nec
essary.

“When I got back from Viet-, 
nam,” replied Rpmney, “I just 
had the greatest brainwashing, 
that anybody bin i:e't when you

)•

and Henry Bellmon of Oklaho-' Bombing, he said, has proved 
ma. ' . .  ' not to be tl)e solution. ^

Bellmon, . now HeaH of a c.iti- ' He acknowledged he had once
(See Page Sbe) (See Page Six)

unions.
Michigan also, has a statute 

prohibiting strikes by public 
employes but the measure has

,, ( ^  Pag( FJve)
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